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.TAK1~AI:Y, l"l;..;F:n~I~N THJR'l'Y

JANUARY 25 TO f~BRUARY z~·PROPH~CY ORIV~
What Can You Do in Midwinter?
A One-Book Campaign

(b) Aparfmeut

Pioneer and Auxiliary Arrangements
Week's Report to Be from
Jan. 25 to Feb. 2, Inclusive

tlllUSP.'-1.

(e) Al)l1rtmf>n1s on>r stun•:;

The numerous hc'ttN'3 l'f'r•<:ohetl anri
the mallF

f'Xprtl~Slous

0f arllll'f'<'ia-

ti•)n ilcartl at the different clnsse:'i
is nn in•lkation of the jo;r and en·
tlnn-dusm "'11 h whl('h 1111~ friends
rt'<"'ein_'d tlw n~w huol~, Proph.rwy.

'!11e fad ls that it takt·~ Hl~~ pl'Dph·
e.c:·ies of JehOYnh, girf•n through his
lml:,-·

lTIC'll

of olrJ, ant.! lJltH.'-t:!S besirle

trwm 1hc facts ,-.,.en known to many,
flll!!j f'Ualiling tbil" stu1lent to deter-

mint• fOl' ld!li::;Plf the fH]fHOll'nl. p(
tlw }Jropht·cl~!-1, and giY(>~ all glorJ·
tn .Tt•lJ(J\nh. i<Jun bad uotlliilZ to (!I)
wifh ~l<JtiH_g' tlw prophf'i'Y· bt:·rond
\\Titi11.~ ih•ll"li \\ 11:! L 1he J.ord re,·enh.•d, <wd lw~l nothing 11.1 do ,.,·ith
bdngh1;; :'lhrmt tlw en'ol~ nt tJze
lime ::;Ottt•r.l. Tht'ITfMI! ~·\·Pr~ thin;_;
]"Jt~rtninin,; to H. rtt:JI-:IIili~·~-.; tbC great
.h·hr.•Ynll ancl n•Yi.'HI~ hif' llUI'PO~PS of
J,Jp:;;,.:in;:; hiR t~renturc.-:. Tl1i:-; is tlJe
~n:~at ,iu;.' of 111'! :moint"d \\·ho r<•fllly
loY~~ tll'' Lord. Tid~ wi!l :tli:>O brill~
.hJ,I" tu t~H·J·~-li(•·.~w:--t-l1.(•al't.~·d.mnn.un.•ll

1·" thriJ!,·iJ wltll t!l(' iOea of t~h ln;::th .. pi·nph-~ J1tnr~~ fnl' their:;:'.!. IO tl!flll

Xow that you hn.,·e read the new ~-~.~u l1an~ L1tPn givillp; for their $2.43,
book, ProtJher.y, we know how am::· and \H~ rejoic.:t~ with ;rou in tlt~ ·wu,\·
iously ,1·ou nrc awaiting .January 2ii, til~~ l.rH"Ii ha:-; indicated that tlH'
will"n !lin Hnw ('0£11es to intnxtw:P tilllP l1u~ Ct1UW for this 8Jli'Cial offe-r
it to the public iu order that tlte \o he mark.
people c·an also cnjov the ,..,.ood
.\~ fltP (lrin~ i,; f1·om .l;muarr 2G
thil1~~ it eontainH. Of~ cvur13e b,you ro F•_'l 1t"tltll'.l" :!, inclu~i\'1!, we m;k nil
colporkurs vtant t-o han~ nu nclin· 1 Ow l'Olt•Ol'ti'lll':o; to C'lHl t.llcie pn~
llflrt in this work. "'~ nre Hot mal<.- ,-inu~ wct!I(H n'lHJrt with Fritlay,
in~ C'on~l_gnnwnts, but ure l(la,·ing it .1;.11ltHl1T ~-~. inste:.Hl of the u~uul
tl~ :.Ill colportl-"Urs, both pioneers and ~~lllday, For this special l'ro]J11CC1/
auxiliaries, to plnee thf'ir mYn \\ l'('k, rq.>oJ·1. on t!H"! l'C'.;::'Uine C:lrd
orclPrf'l.
tilt' t'lllin;~ work for the 9 tla;ys Ue·
'll10 auxili<n·;y eolvorh~ur~ will JJe _:.:innillg \\'ith Suiunlay, Juuuary 23,

:UHJ business places.
(d) Houses whirh
han~
dosed-in _l'IO!Tllf'S ttlld H'StiJJllle-1:0.
All of t.h~·~e can l1c wofkcd with·
out much inconn'lliencf! f'n•n in HIP
roldf'~t \I ('a II1P.r. H uwt:.•Yt.•r, cla.sses
\\'Jiieh haYe ouly rural f('rrltory nrr:
1wt debarred, for iarmr.r1:1, in ulmost
all inst:JJH~r.~. iuYHe rou ln. They
han""! phmty or tim~ on their hands
and :n·t• glad to talk to ~onwonf'.
Th~->J"e i:-;. no sud! thing :1~ inaet·e!fbib!e territor.r lr the worl'- II-i
propt·rly vlnmtPd. The plnuull]g l~
pl"luwril.r lilt! resvouslhi!itr of tlu~
~t·rY\!~ 1 '
('OfnmltteP.
Tllt~\·
should

working mostly ·with the dHSS~fi. 1111d. Pwlin;:; ~uuda.r, FchJ'luu·.r 2, in~
and therefore \dll ennvnsi-> in the ('IU'-il\P.
r·lm;':l drin~s with tile l)rophccy lJOok

Olli,,·. The pivncer colporteurs, hm\··
urf! u~k:f!1l to ft:•nture t.lm

Many New Colporteurs

~ar•'fnJI~· t!Tttllrz" tlH.;'ir a;~1gn1Jwn1. en\r,

1~1 Since Nov~mber 1:3
J•,·oplw•·!l hiluk but to t.IIH>n the ('amwith un offer of tlw enUre
LiUJ'lll~ 11!0. mon1h of Df'('rlrl1wr
:-:;et. of St\Yen lJool\s 1'or $2AO. T'lwy n ~~·t'01Hl J(•tt+•J' wa~ ~t·Ht to all Hw
OtlC', t!JN't'ron't wl-1Ptlwr a 11\(•m.l•N' will lH~ the first to work with 1l1e (:la~::'('.~, ('<.lllill;.;: tlt(• nl1Pniion or tli(~
of t\J(• scnil.'e commlt.r.-~~~ nr ;J work- 111~w prke,..;_ By'ft.~aturin;.:-theProph- '''flti't'l'ntll'<l
l~f
tim nrr:::~n~ement
er, l'I'I'O.~nt.zr 1.. 1iR rl·.~von:-:inilit:o.· lt.f·· ('f·Jf bool>'. "·c mean ~hat in in· ~dlidt [liP :)o\·kty h<l'-! mad..__, for nil
1\"(llJJaH. k_-r.·:HL'-(' tl11~ h!P~:-oin;; it a':i- furc 1ll0. Lord Hill] •·arPfull~- d1t J1b ::'1:UJ•'I':-i Wli(·I:'"; HIP pnrt~- .t·nnYH:::~ed 1l11t;>P whu a1·e alflc to ghe 1~ hours
:-:m·~·s tt'llt'.'l"'-' in t\IP gr~~tt :n11l llll, f!Hl'l In nwldng- this th·in· a ~U\'!'1.'~,~. dot~:-; 1101 (](',';lrf~ the f:'llfH'C SPt of :1 ll~'t•k t(l t!H: li<'IU:il ('<11"1\!1.-iSillg, A
dl:ill~~·nhh· ,\lndg!Jt,\" Gl>i_L
t_::-; .. ~lilly th;o J'ropT!f'~'ll !.lOok r~.']' ~::n•H. ;\"Oil {.hyp to l'rvphceyas~·ollt' ill•l,;l i11lt'i""r->ti 11 ;.;- :.u1d euli:.::lltt•ning
\\'1! nw.~r ''•:tlli:--:t•. ot>(' ~111d all, that: 4 .. ~r. "ot"l{ up a dPtmih~ 1:;\!i\-H~-< Junil ~u;;gt:.-.twn r:J!la-1' 1!1:111 ~ume t>':i,l<~tw1ion wn~ gh·cD of 1lte \Yorll:-:
1H•t (}TI\,\' du WI' l"f•cdr;~. ". ,-hinn o( 1 J~•-'•'Pilt.f i:1 tniwl t[,'(' ~ug;;.,.;·~tt"I.IS of- •tll{' •1t 1hf! otla•r houl;;:o. \\"e kJlOW! ,,f .r.•-.;uf-. ill ~l<util('\1-" :.:4:40. 41 ('Olltlw J.vnl :11>~! l1l" 111ll"l•n·'•·"· n·!iivlt /1'1"\'rl 1r1 tltP :--pt.:,·J:tl Hl!fldin, :~ntl lliut ~·on are lo1Jking fonnu·tl to! ''''l"flil:;~ flJP JH"t':-'('lll fi1111''. lie ~;lit\,
hriuf;:~ .ilJY to lHII' IH•an:--, hui. with,1 1.1;n~~· poinT~ fn I!J(· hool; wltidJ :11•· I hi::~. ~p~·t·i<d ocenNion mul "·jJl lit• :t:-;! "TlJ+'Jl ~iwll 11\'U l•c in tJJe Helll; tile
thi.~ iodul uufoldiH~ ('••~>W!:i a 1L·~·- i Jwah~d 10 :'dill. .\11d I'Pillf.'UllJ\.'1', '''fh!s ;_IJJXIOtl-'i a~ tlu! rf'~! of t.!Je frii'JJthl .. :n• ~h;tll bu tal~·-~n, an(] tlH~ otltcr
1111';:\1~·1[._ l'l'.~·l10lt~lbiiily,
rJJtq lllt..·! /(ill!f•l{JJU. (,'t!.<:jll) JIHU<{ [J(' pn·or-/•l'd," to p11t forth a ~:>pe<•!al Pt'fort..Alread;r 11·((-, 'J'\\·n gl"inrlillg at. 11w mill; IJH'
;tn~Jillf.i.•tl :1~·~· n~n·al('d 1)11' ;::raci(IU.~
llu ""'' lu·ar sol\H!OrH' :-:as, "J)o l.•·flt~r~ ar~ !Jt•glnmng to conH~ !11 •t1:1-: ;-;];;~!! be tal-;;•n, UJtll tll1~ oU1t~r
punl('·'-"'~ o~ .• h·lJtn~~-11, nut to t;e !:il'lf· Yt.•n l'P:lllz~: fltaf ~·ou ••n· ~·utrill;.!" (Ill I.J'tllll ,.Hrwu::-; frlPlvl:-; ahuut. l1ow io'fl."' '!"]]{' til!H~ io 111al;:e husle with
1!-'.td~· lrn;n·•H~•l, h1!r_1o ;·~la,hl(· i1Wm t•1 rhi::-: tlrh';" ;·Jf 1lw fll'ig:ll! ,._,r ,rlnh•t·":" lh;·~· nn~ Mf'fling r('adr fur tllff' TH'.\t' tlw ·,yifn"~-" WUJ'k is lH:l'(~.
bi:..: _att:.wl\ on_ tlw Ve,-n nntl hi~ (11'rrnm lht• ll:L"ili'R of c:ot.l'l'
lJf'('(\ t]tl' :t•]~l\{11111~(111,. ·~
~ 1 11L }llHl
f(',.JJ\i!JUt'tl OJl }l;J;.e :!, \"(lJUHlll ~)
;.:·Hn!;-:;dn•n. "e ktH)w U1:ll ·'·ou "·ill !i,:.:-ltlllill,C:::--' t•ll 1 •;ltlid':-; JJl'O]}hi'(".Y tht~
:-:hon1. tl1un mhabtta111 'H Z.Jt'll; f<.1r
<lltt~intcd nre ill'~iulliiJ:! to ~\'t' ;lln·
,:rrPuL i~ tiH' JhJIY nul~ vf h-r~IC'l iu
;;hnmill:tlitlll (If 't~c·..:r)latiuu ~l;nli]in;.:
llw ndd:--:! of tliPt•," 'J'In.. J·t'fllrt', frt•lll
ill ll:E' li•.Jt,,· ]'lac<'', tltt'~' nre h"~ill
til~ HJ(.titJent
Pt·uplln·y i;-.; l'l·l(';,t;;t•o:l,
niP;.; ln fh:r: tn !lit' H\t1Hil1:lln:-:. Tl1f'
it. ln•r·oHll'"' ;1 1\.irt:.::rlolll ildt'l"l.':.'l ~~()Ill·
0
L
!"rr:--;1 h'tlt'l' :lliUIJI 1llf~ JjJ'l'~Plll :1\'mitWd wlfo u~ lntliddual!y ;Jlld a~
r:ltl:.!l'll\l'llf t'•_>r illf.~ :nn:ilhu·y ('u]porP(~ch•&iUS :f(.'l' th~ JHit'POi:-C ('\. U~'illl,: lt
THIS KINGDOM
0
:t·ur,.; \\'US mni!t•t} Oil :"\OH~llliJ\'1' 1:{.
;1;--; !l1e Lord di~l:ltt•s.
G
MUST BE PRE'ACHED
~il:<·(· tlwt tinw more nwl mor'' ,_11·
R
TIH" drin.~ tommeHcit';.:- .lanuar.r
t!w l'ril'!Hb Hl"t• :nYnldn:.:: to till' imA
:,!;1 :-,ltOUltl lW i ilP f!;IO':IIl'~t 'Yin1f'r
!J-J
JI<~l'l:trH'(' rJf tl1e liwc:; ilt whicl1 w1·
\l·itm'~"
~:et
1-!,in.."ll.
Con~it;:Jllllt'nts
N
:::·t• li\ i11;: :nlll are h;lsh•uin~ to Plll~:wc l•t'~'n ~hivvr·d ro the dn~1-0~s
]It a•·(·or•lnBce witll tl1eir diYiue there ~lwll he BO ent1. 1t :-;lwuld rnll il1 1111' t·olpor1t•ur WVl'l>. ~iJH"(>
:nul f<llould reach tlwir de~ti.natlt.m~
•n·ll lwfvrt~ tile ilrin~ la•J:.:"it<~. As out t·ommis~ion, t!tt' ~moinied uf tl_te 1hrill t!w hPari· of Pn•n· loyal Ol\t' \-m-··tnht'l' 1;1, 1·17 l"t'IJIH'."!"' fot· t:HIlitH•d ill llif' li\"'l'llllWr (;n/ldin, tlll' Lord h:t\t· fillS ~lllg-)p JlUr[JU~e 111 to lw.\-1' tllt' privil<>;.:t• of t'Jl_:::l:!"il!t: i11 p•rtr·nr <ij']'li~·a1 i()tl hhuil~s han•
territory should lu_• etn·fnlly :"0· life. Eud1 ,\'I'Hl''s report has ~howll tliltl work vi' in~n·asin_:::: tlw Kin::- 1><·•'11 l't'o·dn•d: :-~s \Ja~·c alJ't'alh· <'11f('(·ted, having in mind j liai it i~ lhat tlwre has IJf'eJt a :-:;teady in· tlorn itlll'rl.':-;ts C(lllllllittelt lltlt•.1 lli;ll ,-~~!lf'd i11 t!h• pil_fli~'('J" :-<t•n-Jcc•. :n\•1 70
winter :.tnd likely to b~ rol.J. W(• crea~(' ill 1he proclamation of the JK•rsonull~'. unt:l of sin"iHg fori \i the ita\\~ f'llh·n·d llH' auxiliarY W\.trk.
recommend tJ1e following lJlliNs frH ;.dad tidin;;l'. Tl1e one just publislwd ]'l'<th:;e;-; of our Cu-d. T~ the anoillh'll 1-::tl.'ll dn~-·:-: 11wi!. i~ llringing.in more
:1111l Jlll)l'(' J'{"ljUCSt~, \Yltkh thritl:3
tile ~e!\'ke COtlJil1itke\: lJlHil Of fl('· for W:.!\1 ::-hO\\"'d tlmt !be }!ast: :year th~~ Lord ha~ conuulHecl the Eil1c::·
waf.: ihr~ mu:-,:1. woluh'rful OIJl~ eYer. dom (;u~lJPl wlliclt muf't lH~ lll'l;adl€;1. tllJl" h~·arh ns we ~t't' tlw~e 'in .lu·
r.tltd pn't'"rJt to the 'Wt)tk(·r~' nH-·d·
in;.;-s ildi11!te t'I:'{'OJ\llU('tHlatlon~'<, ~tat
In;;- why :-:uch are mndr-, Let en•!lt

vai~:,··n

I

I-

I .\,.,

;s,

s

u

GosPEL

~!i!!liiJiljijiljy-;;_-y~,2V.-1''_-}} ')-!1.-,,;I)}J:-c~l!L--,-n_w_w_J»-W.~~

I

tlon:

Sow. the alloi.llll'd o[ th~ Lot·;llJHYC
~Pt thPllhdH:-; to tlJC tnsk of put1in;; fortlt nn P\"PH greater en·ort·, a~
:llllluUlwt'd in t111~ l~~t'CJJlbf'l' J Bul-

(J) Onl~' :--ueh tt>rritur,\· is iu lw

( t'onii1111Nl •m pat:"li

\\'ill! {~Ontidmwe, then, we cau look
forwartl to liis ble~~ing-~' lll'iug- ltpou om· efforts lo H<'<'ompli~h- this

~-

<'Oh:mm 1)

NOVEMBER'S WITNESS
wo.ri,C'U :ts I1a~ alrl::'ady l_•l'f'll r·o_l'>t't'l•d
Books
Booklets
with the oL!wJ' Efx !Joolit".
tu::;k.
C!ass(:s
123,879
65,317
1
1 :.,:) Tlli' h•rl'it•1ry ;"liould lw ia ~din. ;,,.-10U,Cl lU hooks and booklet~
\\"l1at a ha!JJtJ- lot is ours! LPt m;
4,896
2,423
· ]
·11
II '
Sharpshooters
I
I
f:Jirl,Y h:r;.:e town<; rm•l dth'.:-; wlwrf' IS a f!UO a w U(' 1 w1 ••n. tor ~nnw all .:-;"1'1. into this grcat Wlli'k, 'pnJ8S Auxiliaries
22,503
9.426
tile Uwt·llin_::~ :tt"P elo:-e llf.:!,t•llit'r.
real \HIJ'~ on. the }larl ot .tllf'
tl)(' lm1tle 1o the gat~.~.· :nul makt' Pion <
99,361
55,723
•
.·
_.
, . ,.
-, ""·-~" .
'""': \HH'l;:l'l"S m !ln~ comJtr,;:. \\ ,, lld:.C'n~ 1 J~):ttJ 1l1P y(•:tr of :Yi'fii'S. LPt us all:
eers
25-6,63!).
132,889
(,l) lor'\ mt( ~. c .un,L -~t~·b chou. - that h~· till> L•H'tl's .t:Ttti"t' i1 t'iil\ k· I l'•jlHinuall~· lll'ur in llliml ilw ~ltJ"<lll Total fol' Month
(a) _I!HCillH~.'-5') !::=~'dJU\18 (ltDt- done, for tlw Lord lm~ jll:ombed rur.the F':.>r,.''Tliis Kingdom ooNJel Total to Date
401,635
305,639
as.Mgnr:od to colporttmrs).l that of tbe increase of Ins km;.;Uom )Just Be ]'rroache,l."
Quota
2,750,000 2,750,000
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"WHAT? ALL SfVEN fOR $2.40?"
This Is What Many a Person Will
New Prices to the Public
Effective Janual'Y 25
The ~o0h•ty flUtlillf'tl in the :c:.pt>dal IJuiictiJI ui l•t'('l'lltbt•r tlw adiYilh"i

:tlld

:llT:LII:.!VIIIt'll!:-;

lllWh•

.fOl'

the comin;.; ypar: Tltt' IJi.~ thin;.!:, n~
,\"(•11 lla\'1' nll'f'iuiy llulit:etl. i~ 1lK~ l'l'mtu·knlJle (:il<.Hl;..':t~ ill 1llf' prio:.:(! ur !he
IJuol;::c; lo the- puhlh'. whiclt ht'l't)IHC!:i
(>ll'Pdht~ .r:muary ~0. It Is ulmost
nnbt"hcYa!Jle that w~~ t:an i,fl\-r to
ll1t..' p{'opl~ t-:\'YI'll clotlt-h\lUnt1 hook~
fur $~All. itllt :.;tilt it i':) a t:att. :IS'ot
IIIII,\· lu1::: lhis ~llTrlli~"C'IlH'llt been
JwtdP fol' i~<,nt.;:-::, ll11t \.'>'f! bop+! that
t\uring the YI.'HI' IHillion~ of borJl\1-ets
,\-m lw pllH~\'ll, dill' ro the elwnge in
1hr·i 1· l)l'iCf'~- I~r n!'ft~rinr:; t 1L0 p;'Ople
t\\"0 hookleil'i ftll' 1.)(;, fotJI' for

o1· nh1c fot·

r;o~~

~~~

b~·lit'n~ a
h1~ giw~n wilh

W('

I
Say j 'l'hC!-~-;;~~-t~1·!·:;~~~ 111 ,~-~n_g~:i.~~-,~-;~; I
uu~ wP;.Ith(~r, hut. ou1· lorr-. and

I: YOtlun

th:'·l

ful' tile LPI'tl ant! ~11E; rnu,:\:,

---------~-----"·-·------o--1 antl wllt•re that t•xbt~ IH~Jthf>r 1111111
(('ontiuU(\d t'J'(Jll\ p:1~e l, rolumn .. )
uor tl('\il can 11oltl had\. Uud'_~ uw:-,;-

Yv~, ,n: 1_lo. aHol Wt' funhf"r r1~nlizc
tllltt tll(~ Lo!'d':;; l;:ingdom itt 110!. fi
ntntlt•J' of s<·:t;'Oii'-'. It L'> here for all
tinlt' nnd fm· all ~1'<1HOIIH, winter a£.~
wL'll a." ~umwvr, Ju this I.:'OllllPCUou
\\"(' !-;lnmld lik1• 10 quotf' ft·om a JptI.Pr n't'eiYI'il from :t l'f'gional senke
flil'l:dor in the northern states. "'I1w
s~·n•re \H':ttla•r ilPlHOl'filiZ{!d the bus
line.~; ou aeevuut of the snowdrlfJs
lilt• ('HI' fr~tz~~ Ul). It. '\Yas ~:.! b{•low
7.1'1'0 HI\ FTitl:l~- lliglit." That descl'lbe;S l:\•ndition~ about <!H JJatl <~:'1
!llrr cv.~r i.ll"C in auy p;.nt of the
Uuiktl ~tateK :\'ow note the recon1
of ua~ workPr:-{ 111 the t('rritor~·. In
thl~ teJ·rih.ll';>.·, (·oYt:•ring tJH~ !line
wwrhen1 antl mo~t mountain(lnf:l
sra!e~, Lht•re Wt·re only37lesswot·k(~1'~ than tlw,\- llatl (turing Ot'!Ol!'(~r,
nnt1 each workl·t· a,·i~nlg-e\14.4 hours
a \H't~k in tlH~ ~wtvicc; in fact they
harl 11H~ !·H't.:onfl hi;.:::lwst avf'rnp;i.l: of
anv ~eetion of tJu• UuitL"<l Dtates.

,.;plenlliU witnf'j;.~ r:m
lilf!Se
prt>tt.;v colot·-con~reU hnolilt·t~. rJach
nl' thf'lll C'Dntaln~ a Nhort. intct'('Sting lllf-':'i:'i:Jg-t~ in 1"1',!-:':trd 1o th(! K!nA'~
dom, rmd \"1111 !Jt•ldt with tlw,..e \\"ho
~..:nmwl immt•dinii•ly aflot·rl fL :'id of
~Pn•n. H. will [n·r·rwr~ tln~ul ((_ll' your
:::t.•mml. Hlirt!. fom·th autl fifth Yhiit.
Qua1'ter Million Books
Thl'll, too, tJ\.v ullli.!r anan. g\•mcnt
llwt. W:lS llHHlf', oi' nllowinl-!: n LC>l1Placed
[tt!l't't!H1: dii;I'OIIIlt Ull :·lJJ (:•);n)jlnati008 totnlin;:"; oyer :j; 1,,:-,o. i:--: ~urely 5' 540 Workers in the Field
nu inducenwnr: for pl<ldiJ;{, this
A quartt>r of a million c!otlJ-hfHtn(l
JGng<htm Cosp('J ill tht' ll<ttH!:-. of 1.lw b(loll.s 1-W'J'c plu.~~ed tu the ll:.l.Jl(ls Pf
peopif'. f)idn't it rPjnke- ~·onJ• he-urt the pt-ol1ll~ tlut'lng thi~ month of 1\ol.Yhen yo11 founrl n11t thai- you c:oulil YemiJt.>r! I ~JJ't that wonderful'? It
:2:0 fl'om tlo<.•r Lo dooJ· tHJ\\'. !ll'l'fl<'h· s-eems !l8 ii' the Lotd's :mointed one-~
ing thn Kinwlon1 :nul ot"i.P;ing these ~]J'e entPJ'ing illtO tlte f->pirit of the
~eYen books to the rc'Ople for so low
work mm·e than .PYf'J' hefore. In
au amount·: Ot. culll':':-:\' it tlif.l. Y\·c ::;pite of Home who have grown coM,
Tf'r,V firm I~· ltf-lif~Yi' 1/wt Ulf'!~,7f~,00f} ln spite of ilw incrcast'd opposit.l011
dotll-l•uun(l
honk.-.. :md 2,7.:-.tO.OOO Pll tlte part o!' the (~ncmy, tmd in
hoo\;:Jpt~ of Oil I' fl\Wla wi 11 Pasily lK!
~pitt~ of bad wt•ather ami everything
jdUced tJdo; rl':ll'. dlH' 1o f.[le~i~ JH~W lo make the 1uonth of Non·mb-cr a
Tli'iC•P:-::.
110111' orw fot· lllf! work, on"'Hl'd
c;,l\'t'l'll!lH·nt. t't•]Hll't.:., iullknte tlwt mardlPtl tla~ Lor·d's arrn;r fo1· nnP
tb<: nlJrHbl'"t' l)r UIH'lllflloyf'd iF": in- or tlH' .::;:rctil('f.:L moutlls yet. Tile
("Jt':•~in~ l!fld I'OIIditiOII:-j llll1011): i])(' Lonl ldPc:·wd the ot;;·•dil•lll o1u•~ rid1!tf•tiJifc :tl'l-' l•<•l:(olll ill!.! SCYl'rt', hut isn't ly. und Jll<llJ;\. \H're the letti'J"S n'it tnw llmt in thi.s lilll(' uf :-;frf·~-s el'in~l t'Xln·e.:-.:;.;ing the joy experiHntl pf•rph•::\il~ Jllt' penple rt•:tll;'o· arlf!- \:IH'f:tl b~· thOi-i(~ who partieipnted in
Jwr..:iltniu;.:- tu W(llldt•t· what it i~ all tilt! wo1·k. :-;om~~ llt>:;itnii•d in t'lltf't':tllo11i '! \\'I1il<· .-..:ulrPI'itJ¥ nml t•ppre~ ing into tht~ drin~ with tlle ,O....'aip"iOfl an· iUCl'\':l~in~. lhf! Lortl has titre 8t·udks. ht1t those wllo rec:Y:J(·\(11!:-h :ll·r:uJ~'.l'd it su that we l:>lJUIIded t0 tilt· ea!l were ~l!l'!lriSPll
;.:;11 ll'·:Jn~ wiH1 i-}1~'111 thl:-: heant.!fnl to see the wa~· in \\"llkh the Lord
:-:f't- for· :m UJil('lJIJ! l.ha! li'H'Il 1hi! hlt·~:-;~~d their dl'on,:.:, But h-aft that
J•OrH· (·nn't rcfu·~1·.
.iu::;t 1vhat l:)hould Uc <'XlWCh~d wlleu
Tf llH~ piotwt•r·~ ~inti Uutt durin;; thf" Lprd i~ dire-din;!" the work of
ill~ f·:tJitpaign f,_,r· .Jar1mtr.l-" ~1-Fl'IJ lri~ Oq.!::wizatinn'! lli:'! ltlt>~sin;;:~ upon
l'lltln·:.! 1-]J('·'· i':llt phH'I' wore ~ets uf this :::;pedal ilriYJ] pro\·e thai l1h,;
:--.,1'\t'JI :tf. ;:::!.·HI 1!1:111 t!H"Y (~OUltl ~dS favor il!l \\ilh !l!Ot-:1~ who 1uH~ him

~~·n!-;"t-r~. The wut·se the ~YeutlJ"r (~<H_;tlltious :ll't•, the nwt·: tww t.h'~ Jli~Jlilf~ hnn' to l'C'a(l. Jake adnllllflf!.•',
then, of thlfi gohll'l1 oprfQrtunJt~·\York <luring th~:~ ~\·iut~r.
. .
Each _director, ~n_ll make, a .~P•:eJ:l:
report 1yr tlle ltophef':J.f dtln. lout
report for the 1.:reek before th~ llrlvP.
will f'nd Frid!tJ cv:nin~. Jmmar,\'
!.!1. Your ~Jif't'IJtl dnn~ r~~port_ \\ill
eommetH..'C ~atun!:~.r. ~anu:u·~· ~) rrnd
l'Oiltlnue to in dude :-)undny, r Phl'llar;r !2:. l'li?a!-;C mnil this rf>port

Plan Your \Vork for
These Months

IJuring l"'ebnmry nnd l\Iarch thr·
ljC\'Ct1 11 (-w IJOok~ wtll hf! fentmy<J,
Let no OlH.' RH\", "I c1111 noi plrt\~J·
~~~\'t~ll ,·oluJues,'\ or "Tlw p('()pk
woH'I. takt~ 1Lwt tnan~· hooks", Tlw
,C.,Iudi-CK r!rhe df'lliOnf.>irnU~t\ \\Uhout n 8lutdow· of douht that thot
wilS ,_.nlin·J~- u vltild 0f uur owu lm·
;1giuation. TJw;r ('all bl;. plaf:t"(!, nnd
!he I>Nlplc will be mighty ~lad to
take tllPm. At the nr-;,· mte of ;::2A11
\"OU )lilYC tJH~ mo~t pll>'IIOtllPJnll off0r

(-\f!t

made to the peoplC' in tlw ,,·a;.

of book~. From the M.itndpolnt of
the Kingr[pm then-..! b uot.hing tlHtl
1·un lK: compared ,,.ith w!Htt tlH'
L•.:>I"'l has now proYld(·d ;you. Whut
[}] su.id in (lnothet· p:1rt of this lJul·
1( Un re~m-ding the J'rophf'""!! tldn•
plannlug npplie~ to nll wlnti•r IH:th-ity. Plnn c-arefully, work conAit~te-nt
ly, nnd n•p(lrt Jlromptl.•, ~hould he

promptly. 1f nil t.h~ rt~pnrts hl't~ sent
to the ofilce promptlr, we s.hall l!f'
a hi~ to ]('t you kn?~" the reB_ult~ m
tlw :\l.ardt JJu.UctH_l. Othenn:-:e we
sl~all have to hold It up .until ~\pril.
\\e therefore callllPOn (aC'h \-'inrkrr
and f:twh director to eoopt'l'tltP in the order of the tln~.

this: the worker hy repnrtlng_to the
~\'here the seven (jr) bool~s CUlldirector promptlr, and the rln•t>ctor t10t 00 plnced, rf'm0.mhf'r 1h~ oli1f'1'
1b;y eompiling t.be Information anct combinations \\-ith a t~~n-pHrc~:.•nt remailing it promptly.
rludlon on nll <:ombtnatton!:l over
- - - - - - - - -..-- $1.f}(). i\tnlw un;y r-omhinolion thnt
you belie\·e the peor•lo:> "ill takt~ Oi."
that lhf'y e!q}crtally <1\'Sil'f1. nn<l If
it amounts to nwrP !1l:"m *1.fo0 r,-in·
,·dt.h the Inter book1:t nlf.:o, for mony tlwm H. tcn-pel'(:(>nt I'('ductlou.
And U1~ mnttcr of booklets i"' not
of tlH' colporteurs and t•hu;H wOJ'!H-~1~
1lnrlng- clrin! w1>ek mspooc"(l of tht'ir to be ovel'iookf:'1!. rn lllflll~t (':i&~l'i
sds so q\lkkl,- that they bnd ,to pcol,lt{~ are buH.r, o1· :tre aft•aid of
:-;pf>ml lht~ n·st of the wet>k w11h btf> the i<l{'a of haYing to rt..•arl a hu·g(~
n~wt• 1 · bo0ks. And th£'n. of coun;e, book. You lHI\'1~ lh~ hc~flkl,·t:.:, niHI'
only the l·i~ht tluys ft'(Hn Non.•ruber for GO¢. l.~JlS!der the rttT:-~;r of suh10 10 17 were delot<'d to the St·rip- jt,-cts: Judg-ment, 0PJirCN8iO!l. Th<l
t 1u·e 8t11.d io;, (~:XN-pt for future di.:'- LaM Da-ys, l'I'OI!Jif-rity .~·urc, Wllen1
li\"erit:."':l of orders to.ken during thttt o,J'(l thr Doo..dl 1/dl, Our Lord'.-.,
\Y('t~k. Of the lat~r b&oti:i nn,7,i6 \'Ol- Return., Re.sto1·C1.tiu~t, Tile: rcoprc-8
11nws wr>rP r•b~rl. ~o t:1k!ng: nll in F'rWnd, or nn;r of tlt1~ olflm· hooklet:-:.
all it was lndf>N"l n glol'iOTIH montl1. ~urely nlnP. of 1tu\s~· for fJii~ t'ann0~
or tbo-.':1-e who pn.rti('ipnted nnd be resbt~.d b~· anY (Hl~ who h:1s
f;uhmltU:1:1 r(:[1ort:::; Uwre Wt~t·f! HH6 even u. i;rntr. .._;_p hol:f.!.~~ Hf.•n~-;e. ~fl.ii-!."h!
different piont·-'f·r~ to l"C'J)tH'tonc'(', but Ne!gh!
only an a-ren1~ of 830 wlro li-~port-e·d fotu· tinw~ during the month.
Special Bulletin Sent
That j~-; not. ~o gr~<)il wlwn H is (~On·
sid('rt'<l tbat tlwre w~c-rP 1 ,Cf.~j o-n Lhe
Out
ad in! 11:-~t. bf'~idc~ ~H Sll~lH'm(t'fi l-'ioAids
for
More
Effective
lH.'l'l'H.- Of tlw t)(;l mtxll!orks on thf:
Witness
adiH~ Iht 107 l"t'l~'rtl'd 01lt't'', :lllrl nil
il\emg·c of aoo Si'Dt in four l't!JIOI'(~.
Copies of a sr~lal bullNin, "'fbi~
It. ~Pt·m.s tPO Lad that all of tho1:'e Kill:_nl<llll Go:=:q1t...l )!u:-JtBt-"PrPache(lt
who nre 1-t:<L'f~hlug tilt~ (·olp-orl,'Ul' hnYe !u:-..._~n maill'd to all ('lus~>s.
priYill'gt•s do not ~:_:;,>e the nt>t'f>S~il~' :-;l\: 1rp.'<hool!"l'!-; and ;Jlutli.;{!r and nux~
of ht>illg' r.-~ularl,v l'IIJ;.rt~ed in tile l!l{ll',\" <'')lpurtPlli'S in t.ltls c~.mnt.rr.
"·or!{, and aJ lf·H~t of reportine_::. As H hns 1K'('I1 publish{'{( for tlw
'l1tl~rc was a bi.c; de('Jine in the :n- hf'm~nt of nil tltf~ workf~r:-;, we hOJX•
pr:1ge nmnhN· o.r hour::.~ a week g-inm that p-ach mil' will nwl,e n t':lrf'.fuJ
to the work 1_1;!--' those wl10 did rc- .r-.~tutlv of it. If all cla;o-~ \Yorlw~
port, dropJling from 23.37 In Oetu- h:n·~: no! uht~dlll'fl o c'opy from tb(~fr
b(~r to 10.77 in ~oTPmbC!r. Of courhe !:'•'rYice din~tor, wt~ :-Hhise t.ht~ln tu
the rain;y weather litld much to do do f--:0 nt onct:. The ~::~ug;::-estic>n!-; ofwith this. but we woulll '-'llC"fJurag-f• f<>N'd. al"fl 1o nld ~-on in gi\"ing n
tlw eo!rf()rtt·ur:<> !o k('f'P on the alert lllnre dl"f•di\'P wltm·:-:..~, whir•h il-l, of
to take adYantt1_;;-e of ~'VPry moment ('Oill'~''• th~ th'HirP of all tltf' mwintf'tl
if tlwy desire to kt'l'p ln the pion~'(·r i iu <•nh•r that the m1mf' of J(·lwTah
\l<)ri.;. rnh•;-;:s o:w gi\'f'ti t!a; tim+~ to might bt• prai:--:Ptl. \\'ith tlw onttine
the worl>: he ('annut hupe to SlH't't>(•tl. fvr tlw Y•~:tr':-:: t:llllptli;..'ll, t<'J•rlton·
Tile auxiliaries r+'JYUrtiu;: averngetl rmd enHYri~:-:in~ :-;t:_~""',.;:••stions, WP twp1'
n.7ti llom·s u W('ek, ns eomvarptl thnt ~·o11 will Jilld it lr<~lpful.
with n.m durin;:!' t)('tol~t•r. 'l'hls is
Otd~· thn'l' ('(lpii·~ nf !hh-: sw~d:ll
('OJJsidcralJl;f short of t.h0 nquired hulktin llaYI'' h"Pll m;Jilo•l] U• !lw
1:.!, and w~ ~lne(Td,\' 11opl' that !iu•y J:las,..:P:-,: of ffll'l'i:-.n-:-:l~<'af.;i;l;::; hrt:th"·itl tmt fortl1 3 stn·nuous dfort- tn rPH In 1lli~ ('ntmll',\' on i\('(:(1\JPt of
m:.tlntain thdr requirPUt(•nt~. Till' :-o TH;m~· of tll''lll hdn;._:: 1111ahJ(• In
dass ,,·orkt•rs ~1\'(-'r:lh•'d ·t.:JOS uni itt l'~'Ud En.~:li:-:IL H'f\H'\.\'1', if r1n;.-· (It'
tlw wm·k Wi!Ckl~·. and DYPTH;!t't1 ,j tl!<:'!:'P rl:l~~t·;-; rl;·:-:il't' ll:(•rt> PnpJ,•:-:,
]JOur:-> each in the iYC>rk durin;.! ead1 :-:,eJirJ u-; an ordt·r for t111• llumlu.·r
(•f tl1c 4 W('f']U5. '11w t11tal BYt'rag~· H~'i'1krl n11d W(' ~lwll liP ;.:·J:ul tu
umnber of wnrkcrs Jn tlll' 1i~·ltl e:wh :-;p!lrt 1iH'ltJ 1<) :>~1\1.
\\'Pd:: waR G,fi40. Til at's ju:-:t ,J(j0
----------~IJOrt of the U,OI.lO t·nlh•(l for in tlw
tf"oJltintw•l fr(•HJ r: .:.<e 1, •· .. lumn I)

Colponeurs and Classes Have Big Month

of six nt ~:2.·1.), "·~· :--:l•oultl like h_1 and keq.t his com111:111dml!lliB. Tt alh•.·•n· fi'Olll 1lH'llL 1 ful'iH,:.{ that week sn iiHlkmr.'.'-1 tlmt tlu: time lm::; come

tl1e

elns~e:-;

:!nd

auxiJinry

t-olpor- in 1vhit'h to offer tlJ" lawr boohs to
till' Jleopli:; at a n•tluction.
,\ fl.ll:trh•r of a lllilllou hooks in
'' 1t L1 the HP\\- ~;t•t or ,'-I'H'll, All ~0Yen 01 w month! .h:H tltink of it. ':[ht;
huol\~ for unl~· .-.::.:.-w: Poesn't tliat ex ad total was :.!.:ttl,~lG huu"k~. no,wake ;nJU aluJoi"t 1•UI•ld•· ow•J' with OH{l mi;.;(~•lhllH~Ju~ booklets, and 3U,ll;llJL1illt..::o:!":'! .\nt! wl!~- o.houlrl11'r 11. 700 Pn1plt'x Pl'i1·; 1,l. or a grand iotal
WlK'll JOlt !-:;('{' ibat il iii! tlib.,: IH'W of 3Kl,:l:.:H dill"Nt>Hf pi\'(•eS of Utel'aurTang''IIH'llt tlds 1\.!u!-!dom Col'qwl. tun·. Of this utunbt.•r the (:la::-:.:.;e~
wllkh mu:-:t lH• JH'P:wltt.'rl. ran lw pl:tfef:'(l J~K.77:3 book->, ._lJ-,1~1 l~ookJlt'P:J<·lu•d to a t;l'l--':t11•1' numher of let~. and ~~UJHJ l'cople;-~ f'tiCJ!;f_; the
1~~--'(}Pl{~. If !hi~ pnwr•s to Iw tnw. )Jioneers, DD,:lt3_1 hook~. 4:-i.W:.: llooktlt<·JL thf'- purpn,:e of this n~dlK1 i<•n lf~ts, and J0,7JJ l't'Oj_ll<'s Friend_: and
"·ill haYe t'el'n u;~·ompli:~_dlt!d. 'l'he tho auxiliary eolportt.mt·s, :!:!.0\.1\3
fmly t'l...•ason fot· ]lladn.:.!· litera run~ iu hookf;, fi,(J(;G booklet·..:::, a 1H1 ~,!nO
Ote honws of t.l1~..~ ~wople ls tll:Jt this l'coplcs Fl'ic11d, It wa:s a -~~!ori 011 ~
month, for till'IJU_t.;h the :-,vcf'iall'l'fort
King·~1om G<1f<pe1 may l•e pn•aclu..>d
put fnnll !~0.~.)3 complete ~l·ts of
a~ tl1c• Lor11 :"aid it nm;-;t be. lla)tJ)Y
the !"PY('ll yoltllllt'~ of ,o.;tnrlil.;.-; in the
i:-: our lor- in liaYin,:~· pcn·t i11 this tre,o....'("/'iptnrr;.~ w1·rc distributed. He~itles
llli'JliliJil!:-i eampai,.:'.n. \\·c l~op~· en:·r~·
tlli:-:1. l:!JJ~ llli:O:I'ellaneOUS l.H.•OkS. thf'
Prte \\ill lll:lke :ll'l'~Ul.!;-<'liii'IIJ;.; llS OUt- majol'ity of \\'Jiii'h, Jll'('~umahly. Wl'l'f'
ltlH!d in tlu~ Bu/ff_·/-i,r for the (·oming- odd Yolum(·.-s of the h'fu1lh 8, were
_,.i'Hl': awl n1ay it l•e H hlt"":->(•d on~ nl,;o p]n('ed.
·
for I'Yf'J'Yh{Jily.
Some l~xcC>lltmt w 11 rk 1Yas (](•nC'
fHll'S will h~· \Hn·J.;ing with Prophr t'!! nnl::, nrul l'r••nt 1'1·1•l'U<Lr;r ;-; all

quotn.
d( a' n·~pn11din~ :-o l't';lrlily fo tlH•ir
Tl1nugh tlH' w••;ttll."r l~P lJ:td :11:d 11\:in:.:':-:- <~~mm:tnd.
tlJe l'O<Hl:-i \\'Ol'i-'1'. lw Of ,!.!HOd dii'l'l'.
If ;>.'011 ll:l\l'll't (lh!:tiii•'.J ~-n11:· r·op~
n•mcmhcrill.~ th:!t. Tfti.~ fil!.~pd uf lltr \of !lli:-: ·'''TOlid h~ttPl' ahonr tl~t· lllf\fUH(/!lOm .1Iu.~t nc J'tetH·h~·d :nHI: ili:lry •'•:<l!Jnrtl'lll' work. '-'I';· 1111' !--:Vr\'tlwt' .TC'hovah has gheu ~-ou tllt~ I h_:l~ dirvetor ut O;tee and a~:-k him to
commission to do rour part.
gtn~ you om'.

FJ:nBU.\RY, NL"iE'I'EKN TIIIBTY

BIGG~R AND BfTTfR THAN
Classes Well on the Road to Book Quota
The Pioneer£ Are Going
to Make Theirs Too

Booklets Prepared
for Public Need

fVfR

~--Th~ New Flashtoncs

Ishooter wlll reJ>llze more and more

for IBSA Week

the privilege -of wituessin~ and J.;O
')hat might, with propriety, be
, forth with rene\Vl~l zea.l In the C'Ol1Slde1·ed "the red Iett~r duy" of
. Tlm·c r>Jont~s_..,.haH~ pa~St"!il,. dttr-; preaching of the Kingdom gospel. the great Kingdom wltnes.'i, up to
mg which l,OO.,a 19 booKS nnd
The ptonet!r colporteur~ ha\e also the presf>nt nt least, is but three
Jet~ h:lYe l.K:>en left in the hands of bc<·n dolng some good work; but the, months off. The seven books by
the people as n ~it ness t~a; Jt~hovah · iru'rPflse Is not qnlte so rmnnrkBbiP., 1 llrnther Rutherford ln their new
Is God. or t.hes;. 5;! 8 •2·l,_l .U'e clotll-lttuc to the fact thnt during both and attractive "FlaHht,me" carton
bound') bo~ks, it37,G;)4 ,lOe book.lc~s. yl'ar~ ab-out the same number of will be shipped to the classes durand 1 -~.680 Peopl-es J!riend. Whtle I pioneers huYe been in the tleld and lug the latter part or Ff!hruary and
the anmnted have marveled us the;r I tlH."...~e have worked steadily during slmuld be received by the directors
hlne rN 1. In the Yt:ar Book the i both periods with the bookt1, an<i durin;:; March or early Jn April.
annual report of the grent hwrP.-aae have awraged about the same num- Thr·se- are not to be offered to the
in the \VOl'k f.luring 192H, they h~Yc her of hours a \'reck in tbe scr1:lt:!e. llltbllc, however, until the beginning
ront.illllf!tl to merease tht•ir klngdoml 1-IO'\Yever. they han~ plact.>d Ci,335 of IBSA Week, April 26, nnd should
1n~e~l8; for during the pu.st ~u~r-1 mot·e bound books th:m 'luring last JJOt be openetl up until n fev,· days
tel they huve plut'ed actuall~· 13,},~t8 Vt'fir':'l first quarter. In lOc lwoklt't.s prior tv that date. If they are
I~tore eioth-lm~nd bookH than tll~rinA" illere ha 8 been a drop from 1 s.J,l1-S Opf'ned up and dust permitted to
the same venod lust ypar. Thts is lo l57,420. \Vith the quota for th.c at~.e.umulatc on the books and car·
largely flue ~o the fact that this yt•nr lncrea'ied to l,72ZI,UOO bool~s ton!'t., il will take away from their
year the sptoeull fall drive was wi:JJ and 1.250,(1()() OOQklebl for the plo- altral.'tiH'nelj!3, Therefore we nsk all
the set of Studie.s inf.lteull of Peo-ples W!t·r;S, ·1t IUI.'finR that I:!O far they hciYC ttw ~wni•_"e <.Urcctor~ to cooperate In
Friend. booklets. But, because of placed 16.1 percent of their hook this, and all the friends to be pathis SJl(.>cial effort with the 8et8, the quota and 15.7 1wrcent of their l.lent and wait until the due time
ch8'FIC'S anct shnrp,:;;hooters ha\'e h:~n~::kts, ineludillJ; 1'1.:0plu F,·L~Hd .fvr 11.~ tllstrlUuUou of t1:.C:" ·~rtal'jhplaced 225,841 books. or 30.0 percent with the lOc booklets. Lnst year. toue'' carton!). The additional ex·
of their ;rear's quota, during tho nt thls time they hnd placed 2.1.0 pense of accrulring Uw new ".B'lash·
flrst 25 percent of the yenr. Surely pere\'!nt of the total books placed t,)JW" l.:urtoll~ makes it net"essary to
the Lord's blessing has bt.'Cn upon during the year, and :!U) percent of! add fiye ceuts to the reJ,'111nr rate
their efforts as they hnve prC'ached the booklets. But this does not b;r: to the classes and mlport.e-urs.
th~ Kingdom go~pel. If they keep any ffi('IW8 indicate that tile plont>crs
Colp0rteurs, pioneers and auxilup this good work, thf!y
be abl~ wlltnot be able to reach their quota. inr1es, will uot rcccin") consignments
to "k110t'k the sr)()tS off" their .rear:s Yon just watch them from now on. of the setH in "l"lnslltone" cnrtons.
quota of 7~0,000 boo~s." Durit!g tlns Whtle there have not be(m y·li!-i than ?-'herefore they should 11 rranw: to
period theJ- plucetl 1a4 ..... 9'd 10e hook- 1.075 enrolled during the first qunr- ntclude these in their r>egular orders
h~ts and 73,94.7 5c booklet~. whl<:h, L~r an average of only 823 have 1 tn March, so that they will buYe
\Vlu~n added tog~?thf'r, am_ounta to rei~rted regularly, eneh week,
their ~tock ready for the big King18.3 l)l,•n-ent (If the rear 8 quota. some of these have been sick. 'l'he dom drive, April 26 to May •1.
')) (Conti uf!d ou l)U..,.e ') column 3)
\Vllile thl~ eorue.~ short for the 25 ( . . tl
:U
, 'l •
percNlt of time pn.s.•:~ed, stlll It is cun ll.Ue on pa~e -· co 1umn ...
n ~ ..,

I

OOQk·l

I
!I

I
I

'"ill

I

very fmcoumghlg when one ronsiders that during the fir,<jt quarter of
lnst year only 13.5 pereent of the
y~ar's t.ot.al bo,Jklets had b{~{~n place<l
and only 19.2 percent of the tolal
books. Compare the latt~r with the
30.0 IWlTent of this year's hook
quota alrc•ady accomplished. and rcmemhf>r also tlmt tluring la~t. year
the auxiliary colporteurs' activities
wet~ Included, wherem; this year
tht>ir reports are excluded from the
clusst>H' figures. Surely the pro-s-

~~~~ i~~rePl~Or~~~:~ui~~r t~)e w~~?;(~~~

rnessngP..
During the past three months the
number of fihnrpshooter:i'l rL:oportiug
huH inrrPa~t~d con:->itlenthly. This is
to be commended, und '"e hope that
in Ule very ncar future all the
~harpshooterB will report regularly,
every month. The slmnn~ltootcrs
have thus far been keeping up with
their quota, nnd we hope m1ch sharp-

December's Witness
Classes and SS
Auxiliaries
Pio-neers
Total for Month
Total to Date

Qwata

ntllll

What You Did in Three Months
The lfa.rp of GOO
nt~Ut·cr·a.ncc
C1·caUon
Rt'cfrn.cilia.tion.

Booklets

47,644
10,841
83,125

71,014
10,502
72,179

-14&,610--153,es9
548,245
469,334
2,750,000 2,7?0,000

l3;Hn
l.G.17:-J.
!l,7G:.l
12,076
2(J,OU5
H,607

GoNTJI-n1-L'1!·t

!Ale
Bt-u.dlt:s (sets)

.Mir:~ccllaneous

Books

Tolal nookii
~ 11 11

1

i'c~~~Jcsm~~~~~a Joo

13,15~_1

21:1,&~7

kl

HS, 461
NH

Compar~tive

~S Am::Ulary Pioncel."
1,0f.il
5,326
4H.f)ii4
7.1.:-l
3,6::-IV
38,901
703
4,013
41,447
633
!:!,030
31,21:f3
737
3,4-J.i
B4,·100
1.!)·1:4
7,0f)!}
3fl,CfJ8
~17
') 1"8
5.587
.JGO
12,0113
!J,O.~l4 44,026 !!78,878
.G.S3S 2ii,fl!!G H'ii,-1-~~

2:1.l.o

il,4lJ~ 2-:!t\7

Totul Literature
4&=i]3s
~\.Yernge \Vorkcrs WPekly 3,81U
AveragH Hours per Worker :3.67
Averag~ Hcporting ut least
Olll'C f•acb n1ontll
1,00::

8,313

B9,42{)

t:SO
S.tl;)

R:!H
!.'0.8:)

4~18

1,(r...:!tJ

lK,~4\.J ~~.~65 475,727

Total

73,.34.e
56,476
61,428
44,B~8

50,6<17
73,100
22,889
28,33G
048.::!,15
~mi.U::r-1:
121,880
1,007,579
5,0~2

Results on Quota Basis for First Quarter
BOOKR

Cla~;,:;t>S

Books

Cla~o.;('~
20.3tU

'l'his
Year
2.25,341

& SB
(.'lag,-;(:~. ~s & Aux.
Auxiliary Colp's 4-1.02-G
Pioneers
273,878
'l'otat8.
· lH:8,2-15
In the above ft;:rtlr~ fm:-

T.n:::;t
Year

1Jll,3~·1

.'f5,}fl
27:.!,G:!::

BOOKLET;.;
'.rtlis
Ye:u·

I.nf5t
Y·ear

22R,~4(i

1:18,7·1;'5
:1-1,2:-t:t
HJiJ.S·In

31/i-·i-:;

1H-J-.11S

I~CHEA~:H~J

Hool\:S
S4,U37
3:'\,447
S,571J
6.03G

Uklts
8H,it01

31,64;)

2,fi~H

1:!;7Hl

Jii,007---·.J:;n,;~~:!n-~~;-s4-i3_]_3;J.$~3ti,~l7l

1
ln:':t ::r~·:H· Pu..plc~ Fric•!•l loo\·tJ.:.t·ts
:ll'l' 1wt
1.nrluder_l, ns t.h~~y Wl:n.'" HOt lndu1kd lr< lhe ~1\HHa; t··ut th••y :u·t~ f111'
thi.>i ;p·ni·, J~~~ltt'•' io;llflwn wlth lhi..; Jt~:ti··f- t•u<~l~ld~.

Something Should Be
Left in Every Home
A total of 2,7GO,OOO booklets for
distribution during this year has.
been •leclded upon a !'I being tlw
quota for 10~0. Durin;;- the flrst
three monthf:i ouly 4i!l),3.'::t-1 were
placed by the da.-;..wF:, colporteurf:>
and 8barrtshOO-lPn;, and, gradually,
as . t~ey h~Yc been pr0's!';tng th(•ir

a~!tlvltics Witt.l

t!le IJ~urat book~ then~

s~ems to be a ~'-~owm~.tendency to

slight the. booklet~: 11113 booklets
also ("''lltam the h.wwlom mel->sa~e
and have be~·n 81H~u\l1y pr~puret! to
meet u pub he need. Of course, fil·st
and furf!UH>Iit, ever~' O~lf! wants to
place the bound books m the hands
of the people, anti t:~lwnld try to do
so; tmt ju~;t stop aud think of the
many cnll:o; t.hat .you muke e. ach da;y.
you nre out m the ~:;o-_•n·Jce \Yl:ere the
people r~fu~ tlw books tor oue
renwu or another. 1r yun don't
show them t.he booklet~, 1ww C'an
you exp<.'t't them to know about
them?
.
In many "{_K"huns of the countl"!
tllousanilr; of p~~oplc ure facing pn\'atiou nncl want. As the oppression
Increases, w tloeH the suffering. Are
these {){)Ople. to be ldt llungr;y for
the comfortmg tnt'i'it-;:q.~e of God'H
kingdom he1~ausc they are not in
position to take tlw hound books you

I

~ffer ~~~:·m't. HelllPn~bt:r tll~1~ you~

comwl:-:>i:>JOH 1.~ to preach thu; Kingdom go~pel. How {'an this be better
aceomi~l:s.·ht;.t thnn. by 1ern:·Ing a boo~
nr bu~Jo.i,et m th~ll' hnnds to read·
The rateN on the hookh!ts hnYe been
made f'HfH:'ellllly low ln ordm· to
meet this publle need. Don't forget
that l.lw nnv arrangement offers
them Ll of tlu.•se 10c booklets ful'
only 2:-ic, nnd n for GOe, nnd if anyone i~ too poor to spend that much
he can gd n ~inglc boolrlet for 10C,
or n l'cop[{;Jj Pl'f.cnrl rnr 5c. Renee
there jK f'Dod for all, and none need
to be ldl. hungry. \Yc ure confident
that if the col[KJrl.t:>urs will ;,>ive u
little more attention to these llttmctin: bouklf't offpr~, t!J(•y will finil
llhemselvp:-;. nl-tl•• lu lt'UYP mort: litn":~

~~~~~ i~~·il~n~~~-e~~~~~~ t~~o~i~~d ~~~}~~~

-of leaving a grc-ntt'r ,'liitn~~ and
lh~lping tlH~ltl cont-;idt>rably in mcf!ting- thelr ex.rl('n~es.
Furthennon•, t.he t.ookld8 do a
1 ;.;n-'at work in pn~paring tile territory for the nest workf:r to t~aJl
wilh the IJook~. OHH (_'ulporteur
writes us her e:xverletH~P. She says:
"I was told hy a Catholic; l1Hly that
the When: ..tn:l tllc /)('ad? l1ooklct
is stirring- the CutholiCH uf ~--.
, ~he said -it hi tile ln(fS( talkt>t:.l-oC
IJO(.)k that hws {:l.'l'.·r t!f'·('Jl v1au·tl h~~~.·c,
awl one poot' w•lmau who .ln--;1. hN'
lm.;lmnrl IwU mn:-.:1 antl ~:rled for
1 the lHXJk 1nwo: .·l.rc tiw /Jcad-i uutil tlii'Y got lt fnt· h1~1·."
aU
H a ::-:peclul effort 1'" Hti~dc Ly
( l..'lllltit·rn,.~l nll pn~1! ~. t•nlnnm I)

I

IT'S GREAT! THIS COLPORTEUR WORK
Only 12 Hours a Week and You're an
Auxiliary Colponeur

I Discontinuing the
I Chicago Depot

After making extenHive ln;esu;:
tions of the ft'elght, mull an<! ex-1
pre.sH rates from Brooklyn, from St.

that age makes no difference wheu Loui~, ural from Oukluml, we find
it comes to the Lord's work.
that the. territory that ench one of

403 Questionnaires Sent Out
On January 6 nnothet• letter was

~cut to tlie ehtSSt\~ to be distributed
to ull tlie Lord's anointed. It waH
u w·ry lrnporhlnt leLter. Di(t you
.get your copy? If not, see tile servic~ dirt.'Ctor at once aud find out
why.
Th!~:> letter wentions how w~ hnvc
looked forwartl to t.he time when the
Lord 'vonltl tunJOge so that eYery-

..........ft~H~_ of __ tlu~ l_,nr\l'S rmnin!Pil wh..--. it':

Practil~ally the same situation exists among the brothers. One younl-\"
brother 15 years old has enrolled
in the auxiliary work with the exrectatlon of puttlfl_g in his time following his school '"-ork. Eigllt
brethren are in their 3(1':::;, three in
their 40's, hro in their 50's, and
four over 60. Only three of the
eightf!en brothers to enroll are single
and with no dependenls. Of the remalnder, three have one dependent
upon them fu1· "~''PPOrt; hvo l~avf'
two dt~perultmts; one hnrs three ctependents; five have four df•lwndentl:l;
two han~ five depewleJJts, and two
have six llepemlents. '.rheir Rcculnr
positions are reportell as foliU\VS:
shof>maker, fanner, laborer, bank
teller, consulting engineer, drnftsman, barber, textile mill worker,
factory foreman, trainman on ranroad, open hearth helper, gTOCt!r,
mechanic, sales manager, grave
marker, and high school pupil.
If it is vossible for Ull the8e to
give 1!! hours a week to the most
important thing in life, because they
love the Lord above everything else
in life, we are wondering sE.>riuusly
if there are uot really many more
who could do the same thlng if they
really \Vnntcd to sutlicienOy.
And so 'there were two iu the
lleld und one was taken nnd t.lJQ
other left i two grinding at t.he mill,
the one takeu, the other left'.

not tied dO\"VU \Yith 1niltlllilie8 or
Sf:riplural obJig-,lt.ions could get into
the c:ol]Jttl'l~nr M'rvice, either pione€r
or auxiliary. It begins to appcnr
1h11t thnt time i:; here; J'or "wlH~re
there's a. will, there's a \Vay", a~
the old sayfug t-,"'eH. lVhcm that will
is the LorU'.; will, how nmd1 more
Lrue t.lliH ~n;yln;..;- isl The uuoiuted
every,vhere an~ l.'l~svorHling to the
t~all to adion. I;:ndl mail h; briuginf..\'
in more aud more HPPlicatious and
req_ue~ls for quv:>ttOimaircs. It
might iutcrP;!';t ;,'I'Oll to know tilat
since the maiiin~ CJ·f tlle iirst letter
on No\"'ember 1:1 we have mniled
out 4.0~ qn('sllorw:u·i+:'r; tlllti uetualJy enrolled 121 Dt'l~· rdon~.:crs and
21!) nuxilifl.l';\' colpfn·t<~lll'S. Thm5e
who have ~3-L"riptuml obli.qatlons to
look nfter are also matrii1g special
proYibions in on1~~1· that they ca.n
huve g-reater opporttwities of slugiug forth the Lo-rll'8 praises.
'Vould Yll'U like to iakc a lW\~k at
.some of Ute lnt.Pl·e!:=lin~ irtformation (OontlnneJ fro 111 page 1, eoluum2)
whkh we ret-'Bi\'(~ ht~n!? If so, we'll quota is fiJ.,'l.lreti on the ba:sls of l,OOO
give you the rc~ult:-l of tl1e 70 urmli- reporting regularly, you know. Witil
~... ... al,u.s fv.:: ill<:! cvl,i~urh.:ur 'vot·l;: the Juany u~::w cuiporteun; \.,i:u IH"e
which wm·e ):lent iu during the week daily entering the work we are
following the ma1llng o( the lettf>l' hopt~ful tlmt this a·mrnge will he
fo Hit! elas::.c•.s oa J~nuary (), Of maintained from now on. Then,
the~e. lU applied for tlw pioneer with tbe new BI>ecial rates on books
work, Hll(l iH fm· t11e auxiliary. Out awJ booklets, wo hllve every reason
uf the l~l to t>Bter the pionee1· 'vork to believe that:, by the Lord's grace,
1:,: ·were brothers HlHl 1 W\~re sisterl':l. it can and will bt: done. Timf', l"('g·
The .ug,•cl of tilt~ ~i;.;lprs range all the ularity and reports on tlle part of
way from :.::.;: to fi7, and tht~ ageg all, nre es~ent.ial.
of tl1c brothet·~ l':m;.:l~ from S3 to 73.
•rhe auxiliary colporteur::'!. like
Tho~c who rt~.<:-puud to the call are the elWJ8es, entered the specia.i drlire
(,OifliHg from all walks of llfc. 'l~he with the Serit,ture ~ludies, and tlurmajority of tbt) :o;lstt'r;-.; i-iay Uutt thcit· lng theil• til·st quarter placed 44,0:.:!6
occupat.lon is hou!:leWUl'k, but one UookB, 25,9:!6 10c booklets, au<.t 8,310
hfl:-o lH•en u l:i('Cretary. The bmthnrs Peoples Prlcnd. In books, they
rt'!()Ort :i great Yarh~ly ')£ occupa- plac~ct 8,579 mol'e thi.-;; yr.ar tllan
tiom:, !:iH<~h ns thly lutml\~r, freight liuring the ~:Ill me lltlal"ler of last;
hllu(l!t~l·, ciYil cngl!wcr, photogra- but: in 10l' booklets they dropped
pher. farnwr, mel'lwnic, lumber from 31,6-'15 to 2t5,02G. Su far, then.
husiJ~t''l'i:-:, o11it.:e wol'k, roofer, and they have at the conclusion of the
ruad iinisher.
first quarter made 16.0 pN'C\Ollt of
The auxillal'y t.:olvol'tcur work i..; theil· book quota and 13.7 percent of
;;rnHUng- th•)SC 'vho lla \'\":! S<.'riptur<.~l Uleir booklet quota, as compared
dt'Peiidculs a \Vonllt-r·ful opportunH~· with ~ 2 .4 percent for hookR and ~O.O
w l~t~ m,_,re n•;...'lJlar ln the serviee. percent fvr booklets attained last
Of tlw fil. qut!stiotH\Hir •.·!:l rt'Cl'in::d. year. On the face of it this doesn't
:~{ arc from ):;]::-;ten;, and 18 fJ·utri look so good; but '\vhen you consider
b:·otltt"r,.;, 'l'weury-::;ix uf jh.e ~i~tt~rs that this work was done by an
repol'i: that ttH'.Y han: lwmes to look average of only 380, instea<l of the
aft~!r, an1l four ru·e widows. Two 600 set as the g-oal, it really isn't
of tlLt--'lll ban~ families of six, aud 80 UuU. '.rlwse llave aYerage(l only
une ~·uwlg mat-ril'd sisi.cr hn~ to 8.9'... 11.,
...111,s a 11 .~,,--,k
'·"' 1-11 the H"tultl
...
ht I.;e care of her balJy; onn is a canvassing, iu::5tead of the minimum
nurst•, and ouc a music tead1er. 12. 'Ve hope that the auxiliary colHome, of eourse, Jm•e no childrt>n, porteurs will put forth a ,,,,, 1,8 dn·
- h ome d unes;
·
·
. _.
b u t mere Iy tl1{'11'
!Jut, termiued effort to meet their
rejud<~lu'r from tills li"t 1't :1
L ·
.
::. .,. _
_~ •
roe~ •c•gm qmruments. If they do thi>", >ViOl
to uppe·tr th·lt nrrang(-'IUellt, c m tl
liT
be mad~ for, th~se
11;-; '1 I H~ :lt t 1 wna1 co1porteun; that are
.
"' w () enrne-st,y · ~laily swelling the list, we Hl'C ('Oll·
desire to ha,·e a more acti-ve part tillent that they will be alJ!·• not
in the I.onl:s, work, doesn't it'! We only to read1 their ~o-al o£ ~75,ooo
lmow 1.1Hlt us dat~gerous to rell a books anU 200,000 booklets, but H1Bo
~\·om_an:.; a.~e, l.n~t smce we are deal- to Sltrpass it.
m~ m ~'l·Ut~rnlltrl--'S we tUuk no one
lleulizin<r that "'l'lli~ Kingdom
'vill ObJh::L Uf the :m B]sters to ell- Gospel M~t!-<t Be Preaehed'' the
mil.'
art: in their 2(J's,_ eight in I anoiuted of t.he Lord are ])r~S<:ln"
lllt.·~: .Ju:,.,:, ten in the~r GO"s, ~ix iul on in the great causP, ju,rfully 8i.ng~
lhi·n Go R, and lme 7:,:.. Ro you k('tY in go fonh tfH' }lr~tii'!I'S uf Jh••h· God.,

t":o

these l'Omt):i can sr-rve lms chilngt.'<l
consilleraiJly, 'l'he Soch.~ty will shortly send out n letter outlining the
territory tit at (:•ach !lq10t will serve;
nn!.l, bc,;,1nning about February 1,
all class~ nn<l colporteurs should
l;:eup this new arran1,re1nP-nt in mimi
so t.ha.t their orders· may be placed
in time and delays iu the servie~
hP. avoided.
A v~ry large saving can be mnde
in the carriers' charges if the colportp••rt:~. •'hl">."l, dir('"tOrs r:.nd stuckk~Hpf'rs vdll order their stock in
humtred-pound lots. Of course, some
;;;mull classes, huvlng but a few
workt~rs. probably cannot handle a
hundred pountls of l){H)k~; at uuce,
hut they shc)uld make their order~_;
as hu·ge as DoS!3ible un(l perhaps uot
place them so frequently aa heretofore. It i~ t.he rule or the Society
to make all shipment.:; the theapest
way, antl, us freight is the ehl~apcst,
we send all literature In tlmt \Vay.
If n. cl:tss 01' colporteur orders only
fot·ty pound~ of lJooks llnd it co..'>t:>~
;)Uc by freight or $1.10 by mall, we
~:>bip by fr€light, unll~~s otber-v.·ise
requested. If requested to send by
mail '"'e chnrge tht! class or colpor·
tcur the difference,· \Yhich in t.ltltJ
case is 60e. Few of the friend.~
however, realh:e that for thl~ same
00c we CO\lld send r::ixty additional
pounds of lltemtur~. We must pay
the miulmum charge, which is ba~~d
un a hundred pounds. If the class
or c{>lport~ur had onlerP(l a hundrL'd
pound-s, it would probably not be
ne~l~n;-:ury to place another order for
f~:->•n· w~:>PRR in~telld of, as tn this
ca~e, maldug It ueeessai-y to reorder
wichin two weeks. Besides, large
order8 ate eaHier to f\11 than a lot
of small orders. We hope that the
frbnds will (.;OOJwrate In this matter.
In order to make up a tmndretlpound ~hlpment, fi.1:,11re on 1·10 hooks
to a lnmdretl pounds. The booklets
weigh U pounds a hundred.
In eoneluslon, then, k(.>ep in mind
that :-~II orders for Iiterutum should
be pla<.·ed about four or five weeks
in advance and mntlC'd to 117 Adams
::-3treet, Hro()klyn, N. Y. Also, that
the orde1· should be for literature
welghitJg a hundred pounds or more.
It is the purpose of the Society to
give all t.he friends better service
\luring the coming year in supplylng them with the better and more
books which we l'lre mnklng.

R

d

S

egar ing tatements

Fur the information of the directJrs fUll! HCrYlec treasurere, the
~yml.ml p-au nppeurlng on your
Btatenwnt si;,"ltitles 'jPtophecy-A-u·
thor's Edition", and pIs for the reg·
ular
of Pror>hcc-11. D-jr
t
1 edition
f
s am s or tlw lattost se"l-·en bool~s.

by llrotber H.utherford, in "Flashtone" eartow,, and jr for the !:->Ume
"\'
books WI·m ou t tl 1e cur t ons.
N.:. er 1
HoweYer, Uwse s~,mhols should
.;J
neYI:'r !Je used when ordering lit-('rature.
-·-,-----.-•
fContumed from page 1, column :J)
.All colporteurs r:;lwuld kPep in
mu:td tJJe hundred-pound mintmum
fret.g-ht ~::hargo, aJld :;hould order
rh; 1r ~upply of '".f:'la!-·Jnone"' sf•ts
with oth€'-r Looks '-lUillcient to IHdkP
up a lmndi·ed pou11ds or nwre. This,
of (~1mr~P. ::~pplies to tlw cl:-u~sf's n].w).

Special Letter to Be Sent to
,
Directors, Stocklweper~ and
Colporteurs in Regard
t 0 d ·
_
0
r enng

Due to the fa('t that OUI' Chl.t~li!;,"'
und SL Lou I~; ll~IJoOtd ure so clooo
to~tho:r ttp.d that WI'!' l:ll.n give a8
gond lif'rvwe from the St. Louls
dr.•pot to all points thnt Chkngu now
St"~rv~ it Is deetu(>(i advi8able for
the :'lociety to <Ust~ontinu~ the
Chicago depot. on February 10. and
to do all shipping from three 110img:
llrookl~·n, St. Lnuls, anr.l Oakland,
The J,nnl'"-l •w•rk Jg in 1'I"•:>!l'!inK.
ll.lld arran~ements are made to carrv
at our depots a larger stock of
book."! in ~11 lanhrJ.l~~ge./3 that arc requlred frequently. Desiring to make
shipping ns emdcnt. aH possiiJle, the
fl.lllO\"'·Ing- is Sl~t forth in order that
the class~..."S and <..'Oiporteura will
have a cl~ar understanding of what
c:an be done if all will cOoperatf!.
All ela~ses throughout the (_~oun·
tJ·y should sentl their Qrders to thn
liettd ofilce, nt Brookl.vn. Thls wltl
make it nt!cessary tO look ahend
about four or five weeks to he ~;ure
thttt )'OU wlll have HUnieient snpPlif~ to carry on the work until your
ortlor enn he fillNl. 'rhis arrunge-llh~Ht will permit us to take cure of
the bookkeeping here and tlwn forward your ordt~r to the depot for
shipping. Ext"epUous to tllis j:!:_hould
oecur only when for oome unforeS('t~ll rt•ason tt bnf..,re quantity of
books has bt:.>en di8post~rt of anc.l it
i~:> urgeut that you ha\'e u st01:k
wltbln a few da;rs.. In such in·
stances you may take the liberty of
sending your order to the ~t. Louis
or the Oakland depot dire<..'!, but all
remittances for Hterature snould be
made to llrooklyn.
Tile pioneers and auxiltarles are
to follow the same practice al'J the
daS.':'t:.>S. "re realiz(~, hOWI::'\'er, that
for thol:l.e on U1e far west co-ast !his
woulll be very difficult, and therefOl~
the exeeption h; made in their case.
They muy plal'e their ordern dire<..1:
with th(! depot nt Oakland 1mle~;s
otlu--'rWil'le instruct.c"Ct. AU other colport-eur~ l:)hould look aheutl far
f'IH_mj..l'b. to alltnv thenmelves suffich•nt time to 8cnd as mrmy of their
orders ilS llf>Hsibl~ to Brooklyn. In
l'aSe8 of emergency, however, they
ma.y AA:Hl them to the nearest 1..tepot.
All remittances should be sent to
this office the same aa usual, re~ard
leJ:Js of whether the order has been
sent het-e ur to the dl~pot. \Vheu the
order has been rel-eived ut the
Brooklyn ofilee it will he shipped
from th~ point that can do 00 most
eeonomil·nlly.
This arrangement is made because there are only one or two
persont; who work at the depots,
and the checkin,J.;" of orders, prices,
U('eounts, labt;ls, etc., ('an 00 done
only nt the Brooklyn oftiee.
(Con 1JmH.>u
- "' t op o.f r•revious column)
---------(Continued. from IHtgc J, column 4 )

the workel"8 to lenve I':>Ometllln:r
in
--~
evt>ry horne. we feel conflUent that
\Vith the new nttructr've booklet of·
fers, togetlu:r with tllo~e mil.de on
the t•ombinutlons of books uud book·
I lei.~, t~;e quota can re attuinetl.
Ld's ~riv 8 tilt~ work with the bouk·
lets a bom-:t. We haye a 1Ji:; print·
ing prPS!'3 here, o-ur Hrst. one, the om~
we fondly c.tll "Th{• Hattlt~lllp"', for
the pnrpoo.u~ of muKiH,.; thf'm. The
y 1m pl•1 :e 1h morf' we'll
1 mort•
I make, u nd th~ ~g~eat:r will be tile
f witness given.

I
I
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March, 1930

This Book Drive: What a Joy!
Class Workers Placed:24,260
Prophecy in the Week
January Work a Decided
Increase Over 1929
As \Ve reYiew the results of the
elass activitict3 in the "Prophecy

Campaign" we are reminded of the
statement of the Lord through his
prophet, "The Lord gave the word:
great 1vas the company of those that
publishNl it." Not great in numbers, nor grent according to this
world's standards, but great in the
Lord and the power of his might.
A truly Kingdom people, 1vhom
neither man nor devil, nor unfavorable wf'atl1er ('0nditionq, ~"'Hn hoJrl
back from doil'lg whc.tt they know to·
be God's will for them. Never before was such a mighty midwinter
campaign put on, and the success at·
tending it \Vas so evidently a mark
of the Lord's npproval and blessing
that each one who had part in it
has much to feel grateful for.
Every branch of the senice, the
EngliRh classes, the colored classes,
the foreit,'1.1-speakin,g classes, and the
sharpshooters, showed up 1vonderfull;r l For tlJc encouragement of
all \Ve here show a brief comparison of the distribution of books by
the classes during the P-ropheoy
drive, the Life drive, and January
1920.
Prophecy drive

24,260
31,169

Life drive
All books for >vhole month
January 1929
16,704
At first glance it might seem as
though the Life drive beat the
Prophecy drive all hollow; but
when it is kept in mind that last

I

ers, who are, generally, isolated
brethren letting their lights shine,
\Vithout the encouragement and help
that comes from association with
a number of brethren. "\Ve are sure
the Lord especially strengthened
these brethren and blessed them.
The January activities of the
elasscs was a decided increase over
those of January 1929, also. As in·
dlcated on the table, you have placed
over 34 percent of your bound books
in 33-1/3 percent of the time, and
about 25 percent of the booklet
quota in 33-1/3 percent of the time,
~nvl

011,. ht"'· been

'l<'('"~~::plis~.:-::d (~t:r·

ing the worst weather and shortest
days. What will it be when the
weather clears up! After coming
so far short in our former estimate
as we evidently shall, we are re·
Juetant to even give a guess. But
this simply goes to prove how literally and completely the Lord fulfils
his promise to his anointed, "Prove
me now herewith, saith the LORD
of hosts, if I will not open you the
windows of lwaven, and pour you
out a blessing, that there shall not
be room euough to receive it."

Book and Booklet
Set for $2.90
Have You Tried It?
Colporteurs Find It
an Excellent Combination

Winter Pioneers and Auxiliaries
Show Splendid Results

Weather Never Stopped Them
Set of Seven Going Great Placing 76 as Compared
with 47 in January
These results are especially grati"\\That did the colporteurs do dm··
ing Prophecy week? Here it is:
Reports for the week were received from 889 pioneers and 494
auxiliaries. Of 12,811, the total
numbm· of P.rophecy place<], the
pioneers distributed 8,145, and the
auxiliaries 4,666. During the week
1, 753 sets of seven books were placed
by all the colporteurs~ 'l11e total
number or cloth-bound books was
HU,S(K~, of which 32.485 were put
out by the pioneers, and 7,378 by
the auxiliaries. Besides these, 24,488 ten-cent booklets and 4,997 five~
cent booklets were le-ft in the hands
of the people, making a grand total
of 6U,359 different pieces of litera·
ture.
Now wllat do you think of that
for a little band of workers battling
agninst such odds as severe weather
conditions, ice and snow, rain and
mud, sleet and icy pavements, and
hard times for the people'l 'l'hese
hard times are causing many to desire to hear the comforting message;
and correspondingly greater becomes
the privilege of the anointed to com·
fort their hearts with God's an·
swer to their questions.
These results show what really
can be Uone during the wintertime.
Isn't that much better than "hiber~
nating like an old bear", as we used
to think it necessary to do'l The
anointed are corning to realize that
this Kingdom Gospel must be
preached; and cold weather will no
more keep them from doing their
part than Ncbuchadnozzar's threat
to chuck the three Hebrews into
the. fiery furnace could frighten
t_h_e_m_i_n_t_o_su_b_m_i_ss_i_o_n_.- - - - - is particularly desirable in working
scattered territory with an automobile, where it is difficult to make
very many calls a day. One thing
sure, if the ofl'er is not made, the
book and booklet combination will
not be placed, and many of the colportenrs have found that when they
talk books they place books; when
they talk booklets, they place booklets. Therefore, if we tall{ such a
combination for $2.90 isn't it reasonable to suppose that such will be
(Continued on pnge 2, column 1)

September ull the auxiliary colporteurs \Vere included with the classSeveral colporteurs have written
es, and are not now inducted, it re- to us recently saying that they have
duces the margin to less than three offered it and have met with very
thousand, and the further fact that favorable results. In fact, their ex·
the Life campaign was held in Sep- perience has been that they have
tember, which is by far the best been able to place the entire set of
month of tlle year, and the Proph- seven books and nine booklets as
ecy drive in January, the worst eo.sily as they have the seven books
month of the year, the results can- alone.
not be viewed as other than marvelThis having been their experience,
ous and "the Lord's doing". We we know that the colporteurs will
want to make special mention of be glad to know about it; and therethe foreign-speaking classes and the fore we are suggesting to them that
sharpshooters because in the amount during the months of March and
of literatute placed each show a de- April they take up the work with
cideU increase oTer that in the Life the $~.00 combination.
driv~ .in
September. \Ve rejoice
'l~here are so many good talldng
greatly in this, for \Ve realize that points in its favor that we do not
those speaking other than the Eng- see why it shouJd not sueceeri. It
lish language have a much more
~
difficult time than the American
'ltllzy 9/ot 'ltlrite 'lis about the Colporteur ServiceP
brethren. Likewise the sharpshoot-

fying when it is realized that during
this nine-day period the pioneers re·
porting averaged 30.04 hours in the
field, and the auxiliaries 15,23 hours,
as compared with the averages for
the rest of the month of January,
which were, for the pioneers only
15.79 hours a week, and for the
auxillaries only 7.96 hours. As a
consequence, during this nine-day
period the pioneers were able to
place almost half as many books as
~hey f11fl iludng tt~< r· -,="'f11C'6 f,n:~
weeks of January, and the auxil·
iaries placed 7,878, as compared
with 8,588 during the previous four
weeks. From this you can see that
when we try to encourage the workers to be regular in the field and
to maintain the time requirements
which have been set (a minimum
of 12 hours a week for the auxiliaries, and at least 25 to 30 hours
a week for pioneers) it is really to
their interest, as 1vell as that of
the Kingdom, for them to do so.
It is always evident that the Lord's
special blessing is upon those who
are seeking first the interests of his
kingdom.
Another encouraging feature of
the report is the increase in the
number of sets which were placed
by the pioneers, proving that the
new offer is appreciated by the public. During the four weeks of Jannary, 2,918 sets of six or seven were
distributed. (A few of the pioneers
'vere a little too early in offering
the set of seven, and 55 sets were
reported before drive week.) Dur·
ing the drive week of nine days
1,591 sets of seven, and 440 sets of
six, or a total of 2,031 sets, were
reported.
In other words, during January
the pioneers placed sets at an aver~
age rate of .047 of a set an hour,
whereas during PTophecy week they
placed them at the rate of .076 of a
set an hour. This means that with
the new prices in effect there was
an actual increase of practically 62
percent for the drive week, on the
hourly basis. Stating the same thing
in another way, 76 sets were placed
in tlie same length of time as it
previously took for placing 47!
Surely this indicates that the Lord
is pleased with thP. new redurtion
in prices in order that a greater
witness might be given to the honor
of his name.

What's Doing During, ______
March _and April? Pioneers and Auxiliaries Order Flashtones
Don't Forget
Asked to Order
We Still Have Booklets

I Pioneers

in Mnltiples of Eight

Asked to Give Full
Information in Making Out
The weather has so changed that
Territory Reports
March and April are excellent

Of course the colporteurs will de·
sire to have some of the attractlve
.E'lusb.tone cartons which have been
secured for IBSA Week; but in·
stead of sending any of these on
conslgnment this year, we are ask.·
ing all the colporteurs, auxiliaries
as well as pioneers, to place their
own orders. ~rhe cartons are not
shipped without the sets of "jr"
packed in them.
This eady notice is given so as
to enable each colporteur to get his
order in in time, and to make it of
~ufficient size to weigh 100 pounds,
the minimum for freight shipment.
AR eight sets of "jr" in Flashtones
nicely fill one large carton, it will
eliminate a great deal of extra work
here if each one will order them in
multiples of eight sets.
The colporteurs may obtain tlle
]J'lashtone cartons at 5c each. rl'his
is not to be added to the retail
rate of $2.40 for the set; the ~et
in the carton is to be offered to the
public at the same price, as a spe·
cial feature of this dri.ve ·week. It
is anticipated that, as a consequence,
the increase in the number which
are placed will more than offset the
additional cost to the worker.
Last May IBSA \Veek, when the
special cartons were used for the
set of five, there was a decided in·
crease in the number plaeed, indieating that the special offer was
appreciated by the public.

of J'ebnUiry so ftu·, autl 4~ tilhxl·in
questionnaires have been recein"fl
for the pioneer work, nnd 11.2 for
the auxiliary.
Now is tile time to make your
plans: for the spring and summer.
Have you seriously considered the
colporteur work?

months for canvassing. In · most
Some of the pioneer colporteurs
sections of the country the mild have been overlooking the questions
Hpring \veather comes very early in asked opposite the advance informa·
March. Therefore March and April tion on their territory assignment
is the time to finish portions of sheets. This information is very
your city territory that you were necessary in ordel' that we may give
unable to work during the cold the next colporteur to whom the
winter months: single homes, the territory is assigned the benefit. of
Brooklyn and Depot
fairly prosperous sections, and out- your e:xperlenee. Of necessity the
Ship11ing Service Improved
lying districts. In fact, all the odds information whkh we are able to
and ends of territory that were not obtain here at this oftlce is not up
worked during the winter should to date; and if the colporteur who
On February 10 the Chicago depot
be cleaned up by IBSA 'Vieek, so works the territory will take a few
was discontinued. About the samf~
that everything wm then be in readi- additional minutes to tell us about
time a letter of instructions was
ness to inaugm·ate your spring the conditions there by ans>vering
sent to all the class director~. stock·
campaign in the larger towns and tlle questions on the territory slleet,
keepers, colporteurs, and sharpHhoot·
cities in your assignment with the it will be a great benefit to the next
ers, and 'iYe hope that all received
IBSA ·week drive.
worker wllo may know notlling
those instructions in regard to sllip'l'he seven hooks by Bl'other Ruth· about the county.
ping. If you did not receive a
erford for $2.40 should be the chief
copy, please write us. 'l'he Societ~·
We are now pr.eparlng special
offer during this period. 'V.here they maps which ,vm intlicate at a
now llas three shipping points,
cannot be placed, a book and book· glance the centers of population,
Brooklyn, ~t. I..ouis, and Oakland;
Jet combination should be presented. the road conditions, and the best
and at these three points we have
Do not overlook the importance of season of the year to work each
made arrangements to give the
offering booklets \Vhere the bound county. \Vllen these have been comn
friends hetter service than hereto·
books cannot be placed. Many homes pleted we shaU be able to give you
fore, and we hope it will be more
·where the messnge iu booklet form more advance information about the
service too.
might be left are in effect over· territory \Yhen you 'vrite in for
'!'here has been some misunder·
looked simply because the friends recommendations of that which is
standing in regard to those 'vllo are
do not present the booklets as a open. In order to develop this s,y~~
living J.n territory such us Montana,
final ofl'er.
tern, which will take a great deal
North Dakota, 'Texas and Oklahoma.
of work but which we believe will
These friends are wonderiHg wily
it is ncce&'3ary to send their orders
(Continued from pu_ge 1, column 3) be a great help in getting the terriall the 'VfQ..- to Brooklyn. If orders
placed1 ·we think so, and those Who tory worked at the most favorable
seasons of the year, it will be neeare sent to Brooklsn we can take
have tried it say that it works.
care of all the labels, checking of
Now then, in working up a can· essary to enlist the aid of all the
~~~-- prices, cbecking of accounts, etc.,
vass for such a combination it is pioneers who have been given coun·
which the depots cannot do. H a
not necessary for one to say some- ty assignments. They can give us
colporteur or clnRs director sends
thing about each one of the books this assistance by filling out each i U
and booklets; for .to do so would coun.ty sheet, completely, giving all I
1 an order to Brooklyn requesting
that shipment be made from the
make the canvass too Jong. Rather, the mformatwn requested.
Spring Will Be Here Soon St. Louis depot because they need
center tlle canvass upoll the entire
. k
d E
A y
I>J
· n their books in a huny, we'll be glad
combination, using one or two of
Ch lC
ens an
ggs
W'hat re ou
annmg ' to do this, and it means a difference
the books and booklets for demon·
for Books and Booklets
On Jfebrnary 6 the Society ad· of only about two days' more time
stration purposes. It c:m then be
'rhe follo\ving letters might gh'e flressed another letter "'.ro All New before shipment is mn.de from St.
pointed out how obtaining the en~
tire combination is really to the in· some of the colporteurs a timely Creatures in Christ, Everywhere" Louis.
Orders are given first attention
terest of the party doing so; for suggestion for working rural terri~ and sent a copy to all the colpor·
jf. the books and booklets were to tory where .the people ore hard up teurs, to the sharpshooters, and a here at Brooklyn, and every eve·
be obtained singly, they would for money. They show what can he ~mpply for distribution to the class ning we mail labels to Oakland and
amount to $3.55 or $3.60, according dono if ono is ~eeking to make the directors. Did you get your copy? St. Louis to be filled there. In spe·
to the booklets used. It can be most of every opportunity a11rl to If not, ask the service director for cial cases we use air mail. It takes
only a little over a day for the
pointed out how such a set is so leave the kingdom message h 1 t.lle one.
This letter brought to the atten~ labels to reach St. Louis; and if
much more convenient than one hands o.f the people.
Here's one from a sister ,,-lto is lion of those in Christ tlte impor· the brother in charge there does not
large book or several large books
I!Ontaining the same information. working in a terrHory where tile i ance of certain excerpts from the have to make out labels and inAll members of the family can en· people are very poor and tlJe preach~ January and February Watch Tow- voices he can fill the order imme·
joy them at the same time. If the ers are trying to arouse opposition. er.~ showing how the time is now diately and get it to the freight de·
pal't-y wants to have something good Slle vi•rltes:
here when those '\vho love the Lord pot. 'Ve hope that all who have
to read dm·ing his lunch hour, he
"'Ye fJre having g1·cat joy in the ean overcome the world, joyfully anything to do vdtll ordering litera·
can stick one of the booklets in his work.. The preachers arc ,g'eUing sing tbe new song, and demonstrate ture will, in every im;tance possl~
pocket and tako it to work with him. warnH~d up, but it only nwk:\$ 1he the same faith anrl loyalty as did hle, send their orders to the BrookIf the housewife is busy during the people take the books. One preach· Job, Abrullam, and the rest of .the lyn office, nnd also order enough
tlaytime, and has a few minutes to er mnke the remark nmt tlwse bookl:i "cloud of witnesses" for God. If bouks and booklets to make ship·
spare, she can sit down while she hutl a wider circufati.nn than rmy rou haven't read it, you don't want ments in hundred·pouncl lots. 'Ve
is catching her breath, picJ;: up a other. Yon could hardly find a home to miss it; for if you are really in· appreciate very much what the
booklet, and get some real encom·· \Vithout them.
terested in the Lord's work, i.t will friends ha\e been doing in this reagement for the rest of the day.
"\\7e never see any mone;v. 're be a great stimulus to you.
gard in the last month, because
Then when m-ening comes and the just trade for ehi-ekens and f~ggs.
The Watch Tower articles on considerable saving has been made
day's \\'ork is done, the books can Ha>e to run them down. Keep '"l'he lloyal House" are stirring up already; but it can be improved
be read \Viih much enjoyment. If scratched up wHh hriars all Jhe I those who really love the Lord as even more, and \\'e desire your co-at auy time one wants to look up time, but the joy of service is so 1never before. During the last month, operation. In mo~t cases now-, if
}o;Omething special, the topical index great. One \Yonutn lacked one· egg there has bee.n a g~eat. incre~se. in your order is received here in the
in the back of the boolm is conven- of having enough to pay for De- the number of applicants for mfor- morning it will be delivered to thf'
iently arranged. When some neigh· ( Contiuued on page 4, column 2) ! mation about the colportetu• work, freight depot the next morning,
bor comes in and they get into an -'--------~---~-I both pioneer and auxiliary. Jf'rom when shipped from Brooklyn, anti
interesting discussion with him, they lowing are in stock: Oppre8sion, ! one class alone 20 sent in their thereafter the responsllJility to get
have something they can lend him, ,Judgment, Last Day.~, Pro.<;pcrity! names at one time as desiring to it to you rests with the railroads.
or a booklet which they can give S1tre, 1Vhe·re Are the Dea-d? Hell,: join the ranks. Some of fhe smaller llmyever, the competition between
him, in proof of the point they have Lord's Ret-urn. F'or the othee book- 1etasses have enrolled practi.cally 100· railroads in hauling freight has be·
made. It can also be i:lhown how the lPts any one of the following may i percent as the friends ha-re come to 1 eome so keen within the last few
children can be allowed to read the he 1.1sed: Pcop7es I'rien_d, I'f"e.cduuv 1 realize that t~1e time is l1~re to years that mo~t of them . are giying
booklets and how the bound hooks for the PeOJJle, Restoratwn, or Com· . make haste w1th the preachmg of Hxcellent sernce, and 111 a good
can be kept in good condition for fort jor the Jews in paper hindinf!:. this kingdom gospel. 'iVllicll must be many cases e.xpre~s anrl mail >Viii
their own use without heing dam- All of these may be obtained by preaehetl. 208 applications lwve not gain yery much time on freight.
aged.
Rending in your order.
'Ve a1·e looking forwal'd to this
1 lleen mailerl out during U1e month
Some have asked about what
--~
year with anticipation, and expect
booklets should be used to make up
to Rhip more bookR nnd booklets
.Have :You Co11sidorud the :Jlionour 'ltlork /or Stoun.t/1'
the combination of nine. 'l'bq fol~
thiul ,,fV~!r !Jefore:.

nave you lnqU"Ired?

1

1

Just a Reminder

WHAT N~T? IBSA WUK!
Are You Ready for the Big Spring Rush?
All the Anointed Expected
to Participate

Make Your Plans Now
The first IBSA 'Yeek this 3-·ear,
April 2G and ending
May 4, is almost here. Do you know
what you plan to do during tlmt
week? Has the sel'Yice committee
gotten together and made the pn~
liminury plans, snell as choosiug
the territory to be worked (the
la.rger towns on good roads)'? Have
they "spied out the land", zoning it
so that they will know .how many
workers it will require awl how it
can be \Vorked to the hf'Bt advan~
tage? Have they mapped out evening canvassing? Commencing with
the first Sunday morning of IBSA
t~mmencing

oilice workers during noon hour
and other n vailable periods, and
evening WOi'k among the employ~
ees of snell Jnstit11tlons ns are ,in
;rour territory.
The foregoing is a suggested
outline and wlll, of course, vary
according to local conditlons.
However, if the conditions are
fl'eely dl:,;cussect at the servtc~
meetings anct et~ch one constitutes
himst'lf a committee of oue to get
all the information po-ssible, the
cmnpaign will he n greater sue~
cess atld much "beating of the
air" will be eliminateU.
3. Campaign literature: '.rhe seYen
new books l.n "Flashtone cartons".
(u) How are you goin_g to canvass
for t11ese? (b) Have you prepared

j·

What Are the
Pioneers Going to Do?

a cam·ass'l (c) Is it successful?
l:f not, wllat is "trong with it?
Canvasses should be discussed at
the service meetings: successful
cunYasses for the Jxmefit of those
>vllo are unsuccessful, and poor
canyasses for the purpose of cor~
recting them. In some cases breth~
ren with a poor canvass will not
discuss their canvasses at the service meeting because tlleir pride
wlll not permit them to admit
that theirs is inferior. They are
willing to continue with an ineffective canvass and permit the
Lord's v.'"Ork to suffer rather than
have it discussed and its weak
points eradicated. This cannot be
pleasing to the Lord.
A di~cussion of these matters will
not only make drive week a great
success but will also make service
meeting tho most beneficial and inw
teresting meeUng.

~·--~-

Do You Want an Extra Worker IBSA Week?

~::ked~~~yt~~g~~:;;~~~et~~~~e'~/~~!

country. ':Phis enables the people to
be released from their business and
complete the evening meal while it
is still daylight. In fact, there will
be between two and a half and three
hours of daylight after work which
can be used fur canvassing in these
sections, and one and a half to two
hours in sections where they do not
use the daylight-saving scheme.
Partieular consideration should
be given to the presentation nnd
cum·ass for the Flashtone cartons.
Onfl reason why some of the friends
are more successful than otlwrs is
tllat they give careful consideration
to detail. Therefore every class
should spend at least the two service
meetings prior to IBSA \Veek in a
detailed discussion of ways and
means for making the campaign a
success. The following order may
be used:

Bethel Family to Have Four and One-half Days
in Field Work
the members of the Bethel family
Can All the Workers Place
300,000 in This Week !

may he permitted to have four and
a half days' field service ·with the
rest of the I ..ord's anointed. This
inclucles the Saturday half day and
Sunday in the beginning of the
week.
He has _further authorized sup~
plying serdce leaders to an classes
east of Cleveland, Ohio, and nortll
of ltichmond, Va., for the above
days, Friday, Saturda~r and Sunday,
:l-Iay 2, 3 and 4.
Last yenr we were barely able
to supply brethren to all the classes
requesting field service leaders, and
the indications are that tlle demand
this year \Yill be greater; in fact,
we have some requests already.
Therefore arrangements have been
made to supply leaders to classes
in New York state south of Albany,
in New Jersey, Delaware, Connecticut, !thode Island, and in l!ennsylnmia east of Harrisburg during the
Saturday and Sunday of April 20
and 27. 'l'his will release the hrethren for tile far-away points the
following 'veek-end.
The brethren sent out on these
appointments are instructed to lead
Uw friends in the field service during the day and conduct service
meetings or address the friends in
the eYeuing. Friday nncl Saturday
evening meetings should be devoted
to completing arrangements for the
fo1lov,ring day's work, und Sunday
afternoon to a closing discourse on
singing forth tile honor of Jehovah's
name.
'J'he uhoYe arrangement applies to
ull laHb'Uages, as lon,g as we have
ill'ethreH for that service.
Please write us promptly if it js
the wif:\11 of your class to have one
of the Bethel brethren with ;you on
this drive. When it is dela~·ed too
long proper arrangements cannot be
made to give the best service.
During the spring IBSA 'Veek in
1921) there were 2G2,i506 books and
booklets placed. \Vhat w.ill this
yPar show·: If we nre able to maintai.n the proportionate increase man~
ifested in the Prophecy driYe and

'rhe Lord'::-; blessing upon any one
thing is a definite indication that
the Lonl is pleased with that thing.
Bach JBSA 'Vcek hrings forth adft
ditional evidence of the Lord's bless·
ing upon thiFl method. It provides
a de!inite starting period for the
spring campaign, w--orld·wltle in its
scope. Every one of God's anointed
should devote an the time possible
to field service during this week.
If possible, get released from your
secular, home, or other duties for
the eHt:ire perlotl. If not, get at
1. Having determined upnn the ter~ least two or three flays in addilion
ritory to be work~, (a) \Vhat I to the two Saturday afternoons nnd
were former expet"lences \Vhen Sundays; or, countins~· i\vo Suturworking it? (b) \Vhat were the day afternoons as one !lay, two
main difficulties encountered'! (c) Sundays as two more, making three,
How can these difficulties be ef· two or three additional days defedivelr mTercome? (d) What voted to the Kingdom witness \vould
classes of people m·e in tl1e terri~ make u fi\'e~ or six-day -..veek out
tory? (e) "'hen can the~' be 1 of the nine. 'Ve believe it can be
worked to the hest aUsantage?
done; and if t>aeh one who eunn?t
2. How are the nine duys going to see the way open to devote tins
he distributed? Tlwre are two amount of time to field seniee, aud
Haturdays and two Snnt1ays. J•'m• really wants to go out, will take it
tlwse four t1ay~ tertitory should to the LoL·d iu prayer ami 'vatcl1
he chosen in which people livE~ for and take advantage of sucll
who are paid weckl;}" and on lfri~ opeuin~s as h(:~ yn·ovides, we lJelieve
dur or Saturday. (Discreet in- t.he Lord will indeed open the \Ya;y.
quiries among storekeepers will Consider the difficulties lle enabled
enable you to get much valuable the friends to overcome 1o make the
information ln- this eonnection.) Prophecy drive a success. Conslder
Monday and TnesdHS (especially the dift1culties he is enabHng a great
in the forenoon) is the icleal time m:my to overcome who are cnterft
to work the husineAs districts. ing the colporteur servic-e (as out·
WedtH.'Sday. 'J1:rursdny, Ulltl l!"ri· llned in Uw ]i'ebruary Bullet·in), and
da~' nre tJ1e dny~ to \YOrk the know tlwt he will do the same for
professional and better-class dis~ you.
tricts and sections where govern·
Despite the fact that the increased
ment, hotel, railway clerical and actiYity in the field is making in~
executive, and institutional em· crcasingly gt·enter demands upon
ployees live \Vllo get puid month- tlw factory force at Brooklyn,
ly or semi·mont111y. These people UmU1er Itutherford feels that this
receive their salary either Wednes- spring campaign is of such impor·
day the 30th or Thursda~- the 1st., tnneP that he has authori.v.ed the
There will then be money in the i elusing of the oftlce, factory and
home awl on the individual; so i home from Thursda~· evening i\Iay 1
the outline or tile campaign should to Monday morning May 5 so that
provide not only for cunvassing
$4:
thm~e llomeJ::; on the days men~
C fYt: !iJ.
...,. .1 .
uonrd, but also tor rtm't"nrts!ng
an ou JO ttrJ .n uxt ttrJ'j/ 6'l/
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We Hope Pioneers Will Work
43 Hours and Auxiliaries
23 Hours in These Nine Days
While we have already had hvo
special drive \Veeks this year, the
really bl,g IBSA 'Yeek is yet to
come. Tlle dates set are 1'01' the nine
days from April 26 to May 4. It's
to be the only IBSA Wt)ek for the
fiscal period, sfuee the fall IBSA
Week lioesn't begin until SelJtcmbee
27, which will mean that its resulh;
will be tabulated in the 11)31 report. Cousequently all of the Lord's
auoirned \"1-'ill be spedall,y anxious
to make this spring drlw the best
one ever.
'l'o do this will mean some real
work for the colporteurs. You have
been doing so well during t.he past
drives that "you will huve t.o go
some" to surpass former records.
But we think that you can do it,
if ('ach one mak.es the matter a subject of prayer and then puis forth
the effort.
\Vhat are the possibilities? 'l'llis
year, instead of only eight days for
the drive, there will be nine. Last
year 1,040 pioneers averaged 37.8G
hours for the week in the field, and
474 auxiliaries averaged 18.51. With
the added day's time surely these
averages should be increased to 43
and 23 hours, respectively. Of course,
to make averages as high as these
\vill mean that more hours will have
to be given by some in order to
make up for those who, due to siclr·
ness, are unable to be in the work.
rrhe iigurcs show that the more time
that is giyen to the ,york, the gl'eat~
er is the witness given and t-he more
books placed in the hands of the
people.
Last year the Flashtone cartons
were used to good advantage. 4,G29
sets of flye were placed by the
pioneers, and 932 by the alcdliaries.
This yt-ar two new books containingthe m 0 ssage of the hour ln Yery attraethe bindings haYe been m1Ued
to tile combination nt the price increw~e of only that of one hook
'l'hese al'e to be offered dudJig- thil:3
week in another beautiful FlashtOIJe carton. \:Yith these aclvuntagcf-J
over last ;year, of more time for the
work, more hooks at more favorable
prices, ami we expect to report
more colporteurs particiva.ting, sure·
ly this drive should re~mlt in the
plndng of as many sets of seveu.
this year as were placed of the sets
of five last year. If Ulis is done, it
will mean an increase of over 9,000
books for the pioneer~, Ull(l oYer
1,800 for t.lle auxiliaries, provided,
o-f. course, the other combinations
placed rewai.n the same.
:r\ow this may UlJVt!ar easy, 011
pnpcT, but to do H is a diffen~111
tllillg. We realize 1l1at it menus
some real hard work on the vart of
the eulporteur1:0. Hnt ihell. if the
Lord's work isn't \vorth our ghiug
our very he~t, not hill)..;" i~. :\!any
people ,,·ork much l1art1er merely t.u
eke out a bare existPHCQ at secular
(Continued on pugc. 4, (•l.•lunm 4)
~~-------,-~--- -------·----t11e rnontlil.Y :wti\·Hy fo tlate, uu~
donbtt>dly \ve !.'lml! rtOH('lt tlH:! HOO,OOO
fig:Hl'e. Let n-.; nll ~J;oot :i.1 HOO.OOO
awl see \Vlwt will hn ihe l'l'SUlts.
'I.'he.· Lor<l ''".·ill give us th.o v.ietor.y
if we do out_' P<n·t, that is cprtain.
To-tal \Vorkers out laRt year, 8,ri-:J-8.
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Reduction on the Prico of Utorature
Will Bring About a Greater Witness

Flashtones Help to
Place Sets

One Booklet Helped a Lot

The way the orders for booklets
~l'lle "Flush tone Cartons", which
are increasing indicates that the played a Yery prominent part in the
friends are going to get behind the success of last l\Iay's campaLgn, will
work \Vith theRe new attra<:tive be used again this year. Some of
'Ve are in receipt of a few letters
combination offers of 4 for 2Gc the friends do not seem to apprefrom the classes asking about the
and 9 for flOc. Our only reason ciaLe the advantage of using these
stock they had on hand January 25,
for encouraging them in this is that cartons. For the information of such
when ,the new prices went into ef·
a greater witness might be given we submit a few figures in this
feet. '\.Ye are answering these
to the honor of Jehovah's name.
connection. During !february, 1929,
through the Bulletin, that all may
'l~he followil~g letter received from one out of every 36 placements was
be conversant with the arrangement.
u colporteur indicates \Yhat u good a five-book combination. During
·when the revision of prices was
work the booklets t-tre doing:
l\:!arch, one in every 29 placements
considered the item of primary im"I placed a llible \Yith a man was a five-book combination; in
portance was, of course, to increase
who three months a""o tllre\Y every Ap.i'il, .one in e...;ery 28 :""during l\fa_y,
the magnitude of the witness by
permitting the people to get the
Blbl~ he couid get hold of into the e~?l.l:sJ.~'~. ~f IB~~~ ' ' eek: on~waste: L~t<:iket lleeause of the mis- 1e' et J. -U, .uul ~h.rmg IBSA ,,. eek,
message nt the lowest possible rates.
representation of its teachings by (~ne m ever;y ~a placeu,lents was a
rl'his involved the reduction of both
the preachers. He picked up a copy flye-book combmatir::n. This demonthe wholesale and the retail rates;
of Oppression, by Brother Ruther- strates that from 6~ pe~cent to 100
the reduction on the wholesale rates
ford from the hotel office de~::~k, percent more combmatwns can be
on all literature shipped after Janthinking, 'I'll read this just to see p;aced w~en the ~ar;ons are used.
uary 1, 1930, to be borne by the
what those Bible Students have to Ihey lune. the pnmary advantage
Society.
say, anyway,' for he had an intense ?f suggestmg to the prospect t?e
'l'o accomplish this reduction re~
hatred of anything having any con- 1dea of a complete set. People will
quired a very careful study of the
nection with the Bible. He did not rarely a,s,k or expect to break such
manufacturing, shipping, and dis~
lay it down until he had read it all; a set. .lhe c~rton makes a most
tribution of the literature, It was
then he remembered a set of books persuasive settmg for the set. They
found that if the output volume
that a friend had given him (Stud~ look attr~ctive in the bookcase, or
could be increased to a certain point
Placing Peoples Friend
ies in the Scriptures) published on the. hbra:y ta~le, and can be
we would be enabled to effect a
by the same people (IBSA).
taken m their entlret~ to the den
saving in the raw material, because
There are still a goodly number
"Oppression had opened his eyes 1 or bedroom f?r readmg, whereas
of the increased amount we pur~ of 'l'he Peoptes Friend booklet in
chased. Modern bookmaking ma- the hands of the classes. These lie has read and studied them all when placed Without the carton the
chinery had been purchased and in- should be placed in the hands of the since also Deliverance and is tak~ books become scattered and are not
stalled which resulted in an in- people as soon as possible. Many ing ·h1e later books ~nd rejoicing nearly so attractiYe a proposition.
A set such as \Ve have to offer for
creased output and another reduc- of the friends seem to have over~ more and more."
$2.40, set off in a l!'lashtone carton,
tion. Then the matter of shipping looked or forgotten the importance
cannot be resisted by many. A
literature was gone into, very ex- of the message this booklet contains.
haustively, one depot was eliminat~ Its opening statement is to the effect ?Returning Old Books? limlled worldng consignment for the
IBS.A ·week has been shipped to
ed, and the classes and colporteurs that the name of Jehovah shall be
It is heart-breaking sometimes to organized classes. If you find you
were asked to cooperate in ordering; vindicated. That is its primary obso another reduction was effected. ject. Until this takes place in the see ho\V books are returned to the have not euough, orcler )"'ur addi~
Next, the estimate for the coming minds of the people they can not Society by those who are leaving Uonal supplies immediately.
year was tackled, and the proposi- appreciate their true and greatest the Lord's service or by some class
tion of an increased distribution at friend. The Lord had this message that thinks it i::; oyer::;tocked with (Continued from page 3, column 4)
a lower rate carefully weighed, and prepared and placed in the hands certain literature. l\lany of these employment or for some selfish
it \vas found that if we could manu- of his people, and from the moment books returned a1·e packed in al- gain. What a real joy it is to do
facture and distribute so much lit~ it is received until it is distributed most any kind of weak carton. the same unselfishly in the interests
erature we could effect the above lt constitutes a kingdom interest dumped in higgledy-piggledy, and of God's kingllom 1
then the eru·ton is just tied shut,
savings and thus enable the books for which we are responsible.
To aecomplisll the desired. results
and booklets to go to the people at
Surely every one of the anointed with the expectation that the books will mean that each colporteur will
a reduced cost.
must have been impressed with the will arrive in good urder. 1'hey do be on the job, doing with his might
In order to do this, cooperation statement of the first subtitle, "A not! The Society cannot give credit what his hands find to do i that he
in purchasing, cooperation of every DEJCLARA'JCIO:-r AGAINST SATAN to any class or colporteur for books will have seen to it that he has
machine and its operator, coopera~ AND FOR JEHOVAH." :llivery that are received in bad order be- plenty of territory in which to work,
tion of the classes and colporteurs person in your assignment is en- cause of being improperly packed. so that it will not be necessary to
in ordering, are all essential; and, titled to know the contents of tl}is If ~'OU are retuming books which make a long journey to some other
in fact, we figured to a certain ex~ booklet so that they may see the were received with the cover up~ field during this week; and that he
side down, or pages missing, or has looked ahead and stocked up
tent in another avenue of coopera~ issue and take their stand.
something like that (which is rare- with sufficient books to keep him
tion. ·we knew that literature manu~
factured prior to this readjustment, (Continued from page 2, column 2) ly the case) , then, of course, you busy, without running short. Some
which was made under the former liverance and wanted me to wait. will be credited for them; but even of you remember :rour experience
conditions, would have to be placed The hen was on the nest, but I then they should be returned in good during the November drive with the
with the classes at a loss. However, gave her the book and passed on. condition, because in many cases Studies in the Scriptures. The Bulthe Society determined to bear the
letin suggested that the pioneers
"Everyone is astonished at the they can be repaired.
No books should ever be retumed set 14 sets as their quota; but many
loss on all literature in stock at price of the seven.
Brooklyn and the depots, and we
"One home offered me a six-week- to the Society unless you first re- of ~'OU said to yourselves, "I could
hoped the classes would be willing old calf for the set. Another wanted ceive O.K.'d instructions from the never place that many sets in a
to bear a little of the burden be- to trade three opossum hides for Bruoklyn office to do so. All col- week." Consequently you ordered
cause of stocl{ that they might books. It is great to see how the porteurs, when returning books, only seven or less. As a result, much
have on hand after the Il{:W retail common people are locking for some- should shin them back by freight, to ynur surprise you ran short lon,g
prepaid, aiid not by express culied before the we(~k y.;as over, and it
rates went into effect. In no in- thing better."
stance, however, have the new reAnother colporteur writes us the or by mail, as is often done. Al- was too late to get more sets in
tail rates been reduced to less than following amusing incident:
ways remember that it is the Lord'::: time. In spite of this the pioneers
the former \vholesaJe prices.
"I was jus.t finishing my canvass money that is being used. Here- actually averaged 6.92 sets apiece
Of the bound volumes, The Ha,rp, and was about to tell the price of after, please write about your stock during the drive, which is equivaDeliverance, and Life were shipped the bool{S when a nice fat hen flew and await instruction as to how, lent to the placing of practically
and charged to the classes at a through the window and lit on the when, aml where to ship.
every set they had on hand. This
lower rate than at present. 'l'lms bed. I looked .at the hen and said,
is remarkable for an average. Many
the adjustment worked to tlle ad- 'Lady there s1ts the price of the
JANUARY'S WITNESS
\Vere the letters received here from
vantage of the classes on these books.' She said, 'By all means
Books Booklets them saying how sorry they were
books. Gm;ernuwnt is the same as catch that hen/ I did, and thirteen Classes
28,254
78,544 that they had not ordered more.
formerly. Prophecu was charged at others at different places."
3,937
2,809 'l'llerefore, plan ahead; place your
Sharpshooters
the new rate, leaving ouly Crea-tion
8,588
10.365 order for Flashtones in lots of eight
It takes real faith to be a pio- Auxiliaries
and Reconc-iliation upon which any neer j but all those who have that Pioneers
66,731
55,514 well in ad\'anee, so that you will
further reduction coulcl be made; faith and are diligent in the work Total for Month
be sure to llave them, and earnest147,232
107,510
and >Ye believe that the saving on will testify that the Lord is true
ly seek the Lord's blessing upon
655,755
606,566 your efforts to sing forth his praisThe Harp, Delivemnce and L'ife to his promise to provitle the things Total to Date
will in almost all cases offset the necessary if they do their part.
Quota
2,750,000 2,750,000 es. By so doing, we are confident
increase in these t\vo. Therefore
that the spring driYe will be a great
~
there did not seem to be any real
success and great will be the blessUwulve
J'fours,
fncluding
Sundays,
-an
Xuxiliary
reason to go to the trouble and adings received and given.

Increased Efficiency Makes
Possible the Reduction

ditional bookkeeping necessary to
make adjustments.
The same condition applies to the
booklets, particularly when a Peoples Friend may be included in the
combinations. The 2 for 15c, 4 for
25c, and 6 for 40c, will in every
case enable the worker to receive
for the books what was paid to the
Society for them. Even tlle 9 for
50c will, in practically all cases,
enable the classes to get their money
back, because of the inelusion of a
I'GOIJles Ji'riend and one or two
booklets which \V€!'e purcbasNl at
the later rates.
'Ve know that none of the class
workers are desirous of making a
profit out of the Kingdom message,
and that this matter will adjust it~
self in a month or so; therefore no
arrangements have been made to
readjust the accounts. However, if
there are any classes upon whom
this will work a hardship, we shall
be glad to hear from them.
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April, 1930

300,000 IN 9DAYS-CANWfMAKf_IT?
7Books, Big Radio Hook-Up, and Workers
It Will Be a Humdinger
of a Week
This Kingdom gospel must be
preached! In order that another
great proclamation might be heralded throughout the earth, the Lord's
anointed In every land are making
preparations for the 9 days from
April 26 to May 4. Enthusiasm Is
running high; and the way things
are beginning to look, this coming
IBSA Week Is going to be a "humdinger". Just think of It, the friends
In far-ofr South Africa, Australia,
Japan, as well as England, Germany, and all the other countries
and the Isles of the sea where there
are any of the Lord's anointed, are
centering their hearts and their
prayers on this great week. It Is
because of this unity in action that
even the worldly organizations are
taking notice. A colporteur met a
certain salesman recently who told
him that at one of their recent
sales conferences they had studied
the methods of the IHl>l_e Student!!
- -in·- the hope of' rnsHillng the same
spirit into their organization. Of
course they cannot do this ; for this
spirit Is not one of self-interest, but
of unselfish devotion to the Lord.
Nevertheless It was brought out In
their conference how remarkable it
was that the Bible Students not
only throughout the United States
but throughout the entire earth
worked in such perfect accord. It
was pointed out how all responded
as one man whenever special Instructions wet·e Issued. Apparently
some of them have listened to
Brother Rutherford's announcements
of these special weeks at the conclusion of )lis big radio hook-ups ;
they have heard him say that some
one would call upon them with a
certain book or message and then
have seen the little army of the
Lord hard at work in the field doIng just as he has pointed out from
the Bible that they would be doing.
It is an old saying that "in
1mlon there Is strength". 'l'hus the
effectiveness of past IBSA Weeks
has been due to the fact that the
Lord's people throughout the entire
earth have pressed forward with
the Kingdom message, seeing eye
to eye have carefully followed instructions, and consequently have
enjoyed the Lord's special blessings
upon their efforts to show forth his
praises.
In order to make this week one of
the--biggest ever, we should all make
it a subject of prayer and begin to
arrange our other affairs now, so
that when the time comes we can
be In the field work as many hours
as possible. Time in the field Is
eS(entlal In making these IBSA
~ks what they are. It we want

to see more books placed during the
one coming than In any previous
week, then the way to do this is to
plan to give more time to witnessIng. It will mean a lot of good hat·d
work to surpass the former figures
and to place a grand total of 300,000
pieces of literature. That Is a big
total; but If each one puts forth
the effort, with the Lord's blessing
it can be done. Do you remember
how much time you gave to the
work during last IBSA Week and
the one in the spring? Then glance
over the following totals and see
how much additional work It Is goIng to mean for you to do your part
towards reaching the 300,000. Here
are the results of previous IBSA
Weeks.
CLASSES AND AUXILIARlES

Aug.
Aug.
Sept.
Aug.
Aug.
May
Aug.

1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1928

Books
12,947
19,054
19,400
48,670
67,981
45,814
52,890

Booklets
no record
no record
36,578
38,488

189,456
132,248
81,632

Total
12,947
19,054
55,978
87,1:-iS
257,437
178,062
134,522

CLASSES, AUXILIARIES AND PIONEERS

Books Booklets Total
May 1929 96,686 165,873 262,559
Sept. 1929 115,809 135,861 251,670
APRIL 26-MAY 4 ? ? ? ? ? ?
Can we make that grand total
300,000?

'Some Bring Forth
an Hundredfold'
Did you get your copy of the last
spedalletter addressed "To all those
who know the mysteries of the
kingdom"? If you didn't, see the
service director at once and ask
him for one, because you don't want
to miss it.
This letter opens with a discussion
of the parable of the sower and explains who those are that 'bring
forth a hundredfold, sixtyfold, and
thlrtyfold'. And then It shows how
the time is here for all who love
the Lord to cleanse themselves of
all filthiness of the flesh and spirit.
Just what does this mean? Well,
you had better read that letter and
find out. It contains a lot of good
practical advice, too, from some of
those who have made a success In
the pioneer work, by which Is meant
that they have been able to keep In
It without turning to other employment.
Have you wondered why some of
the friends have entered the work
and then dropped out? Does -thismean that the Lord has been unfaithful to his promises to look
after them and that he has not done
as he said he would for all those
who seek first the Interests of his
kingdom? In this letter are given
the facts that will open your eyes
to the real situation. A copy has
been mailed to all the colporteurs
as well. In case any colporteur
doesn't get his copy, if he lets us
know, we shall be glad to send
another.

The Final Preparation for IBSA Week
Service Meeting to Be Held Friday Night, April 25
Everything in Readiness

SLOGAN:
Everyone a Worker
Everyone who is physically able
should lend his voice to this mighty
song of praise to Jehovah. If you
are physically unable to go 1nto
actual field duty, see what you can
do toward relieving someoue who
Is able to serve in the field so he
can go out.
Make a thorough check-up on the
"What Next? IBSA Week!" article
In the March Bulletin.
See that all the points mentioned
there, as outlined in . the para..,"Taphs
1, 2 and 3, are carefully checked up
and preparations made so that
everyone will be ready for action
when the gong sounds for the IJattle.
FLASHTONE SET OF SEVEN
IS THE :MAIN PRESJ<JNTATION
Each worker should set an individual quota of 3 sets for the
drive.

Reasons for canvassing for the
F'lashtone sets during IBSA Week:
1. It Is the finest complete set
of volumes showing the purposes of
.Jehovah and honoring his name now
In existence.
2. It outlines most forcibly the two
h"''eat wonders of Revelation, the
i.ord's organization and the Devll's.
3. It affords every honest-hearted
person sutlicient grounds for taking
a stand on Jehovah's side in this
great issue.
'
4. It enables everyone of the
anointed to fulfil the Lord's commission stated in Isaiah 61: 1-3.
5. It is the greatest set of volumes
the people can now obtain for the
welfare and pleasure of themselves
and their dependents.
6. And finally, it Is the proper nnd
best thing you can do for your
neighbor and yourself.
When not suecessful in placing
the complete set, uon't give up; offer
a 'combination Including Prophcc11,
(Continued on pap 2, column 1)

Brother Rutherford
Speaks on 2 Chains
Special Arrangements Made
for April 27
A Real Introduction
for IBSA Week
Everyone of the truly anointed in
the United States and Canada, and
those in other countries who can
possibly do so, will be listening In
to Brother Rutherford Sunday morning, April 27. On Saturday, the
26th, the first clay of IllSA Week,
everv worker will make a strenuous
effOI:t to get Into the field and place
some of the books and booklets concerning the Kingdom, and will at
the same time leave at each home
canvassed a slip advertising this
speeial lecture, "World Distress.
Cause. Remedy."
On Suudoy morning, while the
broadcast Is on In your vicinity,
every worker will be cheered to
hear a most timely message. The
broadcast will consist of two separate chains, one for the East and
one for the West. From 9 to 10
a. m., Eastern Standar~ {Si~ek
a~-40 stattorrs w
e
hooked together. Brother Ruther·
ford will speak in Oakland, Callfornia, at 6.00 a.m., Pacific Standard Time, used there. Again, from
10 to 11 a.m., Pacific Standard Time,
Brother Rutherford will give this
same lecture over an entirely different chain of more than eleven stations. This lectm·e, given twice,
covering all the territory In the
United States, is going to prepare
the minds of the people for the biggest witness ever given. Right after
the broadcast thousands of workers
wm tell some of the burning ears
a little more ami leave with them
a most wonderful set of books; and,
think of it! only $2.40.
The Society bas prepared n special handh111 advertising both chains
and Is able to supply these at $1.00
a thousand, to the classes or to any
individual who may wish to order
them. A few days In advance of the
broadcast, place these with the people you expect to canvass during
IllSA ·w eek, for we believe this
will help remind many to listen ln.
We wonder if you feel the same
as we do at headquarters: "Get lots
of practice between now and then.
Be In the field as long as possible
on Satunlay, April "27. On Sunday
moming stand by for one hour,
while the heavy artillery lets loose,
and afterwards, by the Lord's grace,
we will give them something they
riever expected." Are you with us?
Are you ready?

---

FEiiiRVARY'S WITNESS

Books Booklets
Classes
Sharpshooters
Auxiliaries
Ploneera
Total for Month

Total to Date

Quota

65,367
2,091
19,199
105,516
192,173

98,798
2,502
18,319
89,121
208,738
116,304

847,821
1,710,000 1,710,000

Brother Rutherford Writes Two New Booklets
Presses Working on 3,000,000 Run
· With These, Quota
Will Easily Be Reached
Hight now at 117 Adams Street
the presses are rolling and roaring
and eating ttl> paper like hungry
animals. But it is beautiful to see
them work. On the floor !Jelow there
are stitchers, stackers, cutters, folders and packers, eagerly getting out
two of the most beautiful booklets
ever published. But even mot·e than
being beautiful, they are two of the
dandiest treatises on God's purposes
we have ever seen. Brother Rutherford calls one of them War or
l'eace, lVhich? This is a short story
of a lawyer, a big financiet·, and a
certain Right Heverend Doctor
Sanballat. What a name! and w.hat
a story! You will like it, and you
will want to help us plaee millions
of them. 'l'hen there is the other,
Crimes and Calamities. The Cause.
Ti~e Remedy. And this too is n

lovely, intensely interesting booklet for the people to think about.
We have been doing our best here
to make these books look prettier
than an~·thing we ,have ever had before, and we know that when you
see them and read them you will
say that they are the best yet.
Shipments of these two new booklets are now being made to the
classes. To the smaller classes, we
are com!Jining the consignment of
!Jooklets with their consii,"Tlment of
Flashtones. To other classes, who
(Continued from page 1, column 3)
Life, and booklets within the reach
of your prospect. Hut be sure you

offer the Flashtone set first, and
. finally offer either Prophecy or IA,fe
for 45c, if nothing else can be placed.
This wlll have the effect of making
the complete set for $2.40 stand out
more attractively. Have along a
few extm copies of ProJJhecy and
Lite for such occasions.
.GO THROUGH THE GATES;
LIF'l' UP A S'l'ANDARD
FOR THE PEOPLE
Each anointed one gets a special
joy during IBSA Week because of
participating in the united effort of
God's anointed throughout the world
to magnify the name of .Jehovah.
Every worker should he In the field
if it Is physically possible for him
to do so. 'l'his united <lri ve provides
a marvelous opportunity to magnify
the name of the Lord an1l to m anifest to the Devil and his or~.;aniza
tion the united relationship that exists in God's organization, each one
standing shoulder to shoulder fighting agninst the common enemy.
This united drive affords the Lord's
people, by his grace, nn opportunity
to give the Devil and his cohorts,
especially the wickedly pious anu
more-holy-than-thou preachers, a
test of the plagues written in the
!Jool{. This mighty song of praise to
Jehovah is going to sound loudly
during IBSA Week, and no one Clln
a1ford to miss the fun. Songs of
praise to .Jehovah, and di.rges of
despair to the enemy. Come on in;
let the dew from :Mount Hermon
enl,'Ulf you! This water is fine!
The foregoing should, in a general way, permeate the last service
meeting prior to IBSA Week in
order that: a elenr vision of the privilege afforded to the anointed might
be :before ooeh one as he goes forth
to hattie. 'L'hi~ mt~eti ug, wherf!Yer
possible. shouhl be !Jehl l<'riday nig ht,
April 25, so that the issue will be
very clear In everyone's mind.

have all·endy received their Flashton(~ eut·tons, the booklets will be
shipped in a few weeks. However,
we hope some classes to which we
do not ship books or booklets on
eonsignment will place their orders
early, and include some other books
to make up n hundred-pound shipment, if possi!Jle. As for the auxiliary and pioneer colporteurs, no consignments will be made to them ;
but as they can't get along without
these, they will please place orders
with the next shipment.
Bookh!ts will be in stock at the
Oakland depot about l\Iav 1. But
at Brooklyn and St. Louis we shall
he able to !ill orders about April 7.
These two new !Jooklets will be a
great help to all the frienus in placing com!Jinations of 4 for 25c, 6 for
40c, and 0 for 50c. A good many
of the classes have some of the very
oldest booklets, ~;;uch as World Distres.~. Desirable Government, Standard tor the l'cople, and Comfort
for the l'eople. We suggest that in

your booklet combinations vou work
these off as soon as possible, because they are getting quite old
now; and with these splendid prices
on booklets, we feel sure that they
will easily be disposed of.
We are wondering if it woulLl not
be a good average for every worker
to place at least four !Jooklets in
e,·ery booklet placement. Some llllve
heen in the habit of lea \"ing just
one ot· two !Jooklets. WllJ' not make
our average four? This can easily
be accomplished if sometimes we
place 6 for 40c or 0 for 50c. With
War or l'ea.f:e and Crimes and ca./.amities, we feel sure that the quota
set for the year will be more than
reached. Head the two booklets as
soon as you get them, and then give
some one else a chance to do the
same.

Reports for IBSA Week
Classes and colporteurs, both
auxiliary and pioneer, are asked to
send in their weekly report for
IHSA Week as promptly as possible.
'l'he report is to be made out on the
usual weekly report card, but is to
be for the entire 9-day period from
Al)ril 26 to 1\I'ay 4, inclusive. ·This
will mean that the repot"t for the
week previous will end with lfrillay,
April 25, instead of Sunday, April
27, and will be for only 5 days instead of the regular 7-day period.
The sharpshooters, who usually
send in a report only once a month,
are requested to make an exception
and send in a card for IBSA Week
also, since they, too, will be putting
forth a special effort during this
special period. This will mean, of
course, that work done during this
week will not be included in their
regular monthly reports.
If everyone remembers to send in
the report promptly, it will enable
us to make an early tabulation.

Order Your Flashtones
Again we wish to remind the
colporteurs, both pioneer and auxiliary, to send in their orders for
l!,lashtone cartons for IHSA Week.
These are shipped on order only,
and when packed with the sets of
7 ( "jr") . Cartons are not shipped
without the books. It is to be remembered also that the cartons, being a special feature of IBSA Week,
should not be offered to the people
prior to the beginning of IHSA
Week. If you have any left over
at the conclusion of the week, then
you can continue to offet· them, of
course. Since 8 sets till a shipping
carton, by ordering them in multi·
pies of 8, mueh time in tilling ot·ders
can be saved.
Orders should be figured on the
100-pouud basis, as previously instructed, and sufficient should !Je on
hand to last throughout the week.

February a Record-Breaker
Colporteurs Did More than Last August
What Would 800 Auxiliaries
ing one of the worst months of the
and 1,200 Pioneers Do?
year, for weather and financial conThe month of Febntat·y proved to
be the best winter month on reconl,
as far as colporteur activities nre
concerned. Say, pioneers, do you
realize that you placed more books
during this one month, in the middle of winter, in spite of all the unemplo~· ment unll hard luek stories
which you are hearing on every
hand, than you lli<l last August,
right in the middle of the summer
season? Well, it is a faet; for you
disposed of 105,!316 cloth-!Jound
!Jooks, as compared with 105,441
books last August. J<Jven .July was
not much !Jetter, with 107,606 books.
There were more colporteurs in the
tiel<l at that time, too: an averu,ge
of HG:! reporting weekly, as compared
with only 801 for Februat·y. Now,
how did you do it? By working and
enjoying; the Lord's blessings. During the midwinter month the 801
eolporteun:, totaling as many hours
in the work as the 062 gave during
August, reporting weekly, averaged
2G.21 for the four weeks in the serrice. That's fine! It shows what
can he 1lone if the effott is put forth.
The average mm1ber of bool<s placed
per hour has taken a decided jump
over the .l;umary rate, <'Otnparing
favorably with the rate for lust
August. ,Just think of It, rompar-

clitions among the people, with one
of the best. This proves that the
new prices are appreciated by the
people in this time of depression.
'l'he auxiliary colporteurs have
also done exeellent work, placing
Hl,100 !Jool<s and 18,310 five-cent
and ten-cent booklets. The average
num!Jer to report weekly was 510
for the month, which is a llecided
increase over January, for whieh
time there were only 3&'3. The time
spent in the work by these averaged
11.16 hours weekly. 'l'ltis is the best
month fot· the auxiliaries since last
September, when 22,284 books were
placed. As a matter of fact, it is
really better than last September,
due to the fact that that was a 5weel{ month, whereas l<,ebruury was
only a 4-week. The weekly average
fot· F'ebruary was 4,800 ; for September 1920, the best month during
last year, 4,457 ; and for September
1028, the peak month for auxiliaries
for all times, only 4, 735.
Keep up the good work, auxiliaries. With the new ones lteing :ul1led
to the list each day, you'll
doing
some big things befo1·e the year is
over. W~e are looking forward to
the · t ime when 800 auxiliaries and
1,200 pioneers will be reporting
P\'<.'IJ,.. " ·eek, nnrl thnt vt>ry soon.

be

Something for May
a Linle Different
Let's Try Speaking
a Foreign Tongue
During the month of May the
German, Greek and Polish elasses
are putting on an int.-ra.tional
lll"ive with the Studies in the Sn·riptu.re,~ in theit· languages fot• $1.l»
a set. These sets are shipped to 1!1fc
elasses at 90c each, or 15c a volume,
except in the German language, In
whieh we have only the first five
volumes. This set of five is to !Je
offered to the public for $1.00, and
to the class at 90c a set ot· 20e n
volume.
In all English territot·y assignments there are some of all these
nationalities which should be witnesseu to durin,g the month. To enable the English friends to 1lo this,
the sets as outlined aboYe will be
shipped to the classes at the rate
shown. To further unify the campaign, the English volumes are offered to the foreign brethren at 90c
a set and 15c a volume, to be plaeed
with the public at $1.00 a set. This
offer will also be extended to English-speaking classes participating
in this campaign.
l•,ollowing the IBRA Week drive,
therefore, the sen·iee committees
will. carefully inspect theit· territorJ·
and an-ange for the necessary workers or drives to cover these nationalities during the month. The preparations will, of course, vary according to the number of IJI'Ople to be
witnessed to in eneh territm·r, but
the general ohjeetive should !Je the
same: that of giving u thoroug-h witness with the Stu die.~ 'ill the Scriptures to these foreign-f;peaking people. 'l'he manifPst blessing of the
Lord on the campaign with the
I<~nglish Studic8 is an indication that
the Lord would be pleased to have
a thorough witness giwn in all
languages in which the Studies are
available.
This has n I;;o the effect of unifying the Lorll 's urmy t·egnrtlless of
language. 'l'he way the foreignspeaking bt·ethren took hold of the
Prophecy eampaign indicated their
complete and whole-hearted cooperation with the English-speaking
friends in their eampa ig11, and we
are convinced that the Englishspeaking f1·iends are not going to be
one whit behind t!Jem in this respect \vhen the situation is reversed.
'l'ltese bookH will not he shipped
on consi.b'11 ment. 'l'herefore, order
sufficient of eaelt kind to adequately
cover your territory.

Bethel Brethren to Serve
Classes Requesting Them
IBSA Week

'l'he 1\larch lJullctill (~:trl"ied a
notice that tl11• Hetlwl home and
factor~· would be dosed ft·om the
evening of MaJ 1 until l\Ionday
moming l\Iay ii, alHl that any elasses desh·ing a Betlwl hrolher to eooperate with them in the field service, conduct their se.-vice lllet?tings,
and give one m· two 8t~rvi<:e talk:;;,
would be supplie1l upon n'lluest.
\Vp have had a numher of requests
Ill) to the p.-esent. Howevet·, !lUX...
othet• chtS~{'S !lesirin~ to tnlw uti-"··
vantage of this oft'~~r- should write
in iminelliatel~· so that we <'Hn arrnnge to make 1he apvointments during the cal"ly part of April. 'rherefm·e, please ad\·ise us ltnmt><lintllly
In thll'l connection.
•

June, 1930
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ER IS NIGH!

150,000-Hour Week- July 4to 13 Bethel Family to Have
Anointed to Put In "Time" Witnessing
~~~~ ~~~:":;Jar:::; ~~~~~s~:~~ -;o~~~ BigService
Part Leaders
in Week
------~--1

With a Holiday, Two
Saturdays, and Two Sundays,
We Can Do It

we stop to think of it 1;)0000 hotlrs
iR 10 an a\vful long 'ume:' if on~
person were to use it nll' but the
Lord has providf;ld that the're should
be a "remnant" In the enrth In "the
For yrn1-s tlw Rnrh~ty lms hpen ln:;~t days" nncl that all these shoul(i
setting aside special weeks for mak- Jlllt fot·t.h t.helr r:verr t.~n·ort to honor
ing ext.rHt~rdinnry efi'ort to witn<'SS his name. Do you think you cau
to the n!\me of the only true God. make the l:m,ooO hours'!
nre all
A!l"ain we have thP {Jieu~ure of an- going to help to get tlw rlght announclng that nuothPr nnuto:ual week swer.
has been outlined for .Jntv 4 to l:l
Why not look at it this wny't .July
The friends throngilout ihe world -l Is a holiday, n dar in which
at all times ~:>f'e the 11 ecesRity or American people l'elebnite the birth
putting out t.he Kin~~tlnm meRsnge, of this nation, but il is a day when
for 'thiH Klngtlom C::ospel must be the Lord's nnoiuted are goin" to
preached in nil tlle world for a wit· announce the uett nation: tiw 1{ingness'. WP: hax0 f'allP<l this WP('k the dom of ChJ·ist on earth. Pmeticall\"150,()(H)-honr wepk" lweause nll thf' all the frlf'nd:;; will lzave ll llolitla~·
workern will IJe putting in time foz· on this Qtt·a:-.im 1 • nnd, a!-1 it falls 0 ;1
tlze Kingdom. Tht• Lortl Lolli Ill~ Ji'rirlay, most of tlwm will be nhle
dlsclplt>s to g-o ami pn•adt the snme to be frt•e 011 ~aturdn.r ul~o. 'J'hus
message that lJP. prPached, and dm·- man;r l{roups will be able tn arrange
1ng these 150,000 homs lhc lll10lnted for rn·da]l, sa.f.urday nnd SunrluJ!
in this ~ountry will .l"-) and prPnch. cannl:-;sing drh·cs in some outlying·
If we put in tit(~ t.ime, mnl tu.l\:C town of their territor:r. Here nrc
with us the lltemturP that the Lurtl thrPe whole duys whidi the fri~nd:;
has provirlf'fl through liiH organlza- will he able to tlc,·ote to ~erviee.
tion. we are hound tn !~ave thl!'i We hope that most of the f!'lenrl.s
comfortin_;;:: messagl' 111 tllou:o;unds will hf! ahlP to arrnni!:e lhf'lr vaea·
o! homes.
lion so as to roYPr th_; whole pm·lod
Looking at some of our pust rec~ of this 150,000-honr Wt~Pk. If not,
ort.ls, we find that the friPtHls have at th~ f'nrl of thf! W('Pk we havP.
gone forward with gr(•at ('ner~y in 1mothcr ~uturtlay aftPrtJOnn and a
mldwiutt-~r. Vuring tlw ProplleCl/ ~unduy. nuring this whole pf'riotl
drive class workN:-:, JlioH("{'rs and th('re is ~'<layllght-s:ning time" in
auxiliary eolfKJl'teurs put in i_it),400 muny parts of the rom 1tt·,r, f'nnhling
hou~. Durin~ tlze ,o..:tudics in tl!e elUR-!-1 llirf'<'tors to arrange for can-Scripturc;r drin~ t.lwy put in {);,,(.);J3 vassing- parties fur e\·ening wo 1·J<
hours. During IllS..\ \\'Pt'k in :hlay, It Is light until RHO 01. n, and evet~
1929, all the anolnh:«l in this rou;1- dt.im-1 11i: 1t do not have dnYli"llttry put In l14,J::i50 honrf::, :m1l dnrinJ[ Ravin~ time mn arran~e ·these
September. IBS.-\. "·r-.·k ~JlftHt 1:!4-,- llrin~. m~ \Wll a:'i pm·tie~ thi"OU;!lt498 h011rs m tile fil:'hl !'l'nH~- But lout the week.
during tlze last IHS.\. \\'(>t~k W<' put
;>;ow tlwn, if nll tlu.' plon('{'r colin only 1 ln:ll:J hours. We fell short porteurs would put in 311 average of
a little. )low 'n~ l1an~ conw to a live hours a da.Y for ten clav~, it
time in tlw ;\'f'nz· '\'ilm the wealher would :unonnt to ;'J(I hours eaCh for
Is wnrm, hnt. not too warm. Shall this p.pecial wef.>k. W'hy not let.
we go UJt n h1th'---- ;.:nr ·10,01.K) hours enr.r pimwer mnke !iO hours his
morf''.l H is a ph•t ~mt~ lo he out in quota for ''l:iO,O(KHJour Week?''
the OJWn in Goll's l.:Oiln\ry, whf're Rut we will ronnt on 1100 pioneer
~e shows forth hislmnd.iw~rk. nur- colporteurs· putting in about 44
mg the ten dolYS hegummg with hours as an aw~rng<', nntl we hope
July 4 H l~ P.lmm<'tl to work in small that each one will have plenty of
town~ f'~f'C'Jally, and the outlying territory, plenty or hook~, and lots
rural tern tory of llwse towns. Wben of cilergy, by t11e Ume tbls special

we

1

the Dcvil's organization will be able
to put in around 48,ROO hours for
to Be Sent to Classes
the new King nnd Kingdom. The
nuxiliarles, bs each one's putting in Factory and Office Will Be
2 1,~ hours a tlay for ten dnys, would
make a total of 2;3 hours each for Closed •'riday and Saturday,
the week for their quota. At present
July 4 and 5
there nre nhout 7:-iO auxiliaries; and
these, by worl~ing as a unit ngainRt
'l'he members of the Bethel famih·
the llevil ami his crowd anll aver- ;U'(! anxiom; tn get into t.h!s big mhiaging 22 hours for the \\'('t:>k, wouM sumnlf'r 'vet~k uf witnessing. Tl 1ey
totnl Hl.7i00 hour:; for this week.
are always eng·cr to get into the
During ~he~e special weeks many field service ami tell forth the mes?f the nnomted Sf'e mn!·e clearly tht' sage of the Kingdom, us well as to
Importance of gdtlng mto the fielU, preJ~arc it h,\-' making the books.
and, as past rei..'ortls have shown, Durmg" 1\fay IBSA \Veek the memseveral thousand more get into tile hers of the Bethel family put out
~ield than nt. other times. 'Ve antic- over 8,000 bool<s and booklets. They
tpate that durln.g this ~veek S,!JOO avez·ageU '1.:.! llicces of literature each.
cluss worlu~~·~ wt\1 tmt m at least Thry Iu11l a happy time in lhe field
rflgulnr anxtlwr,\' time. 12 hours a \\'Ork and are looking- forward to
\V<'Ck, for tlwlr quota;.lmt we hope haYing nn even greater share in the
that, "~hPn aH~!'~~~~d, 1t wlll he at mming; spednl pffort, nnrl also exleust 10 hours. J'h1s, UHm, for ten il<'d an e\·Pn gJ'Pater ])Iessing.
flays, w~u~d mal~e a total of 85,000
'!'he ~pn·i{'(~ l)ppartment vdll he
hours .. 'I im; grpat. army of worker~, glad ~o ~end f;Cl'Ykc lPa<let·s t.o u 11 y
g_r_eat m zeal for the Lnnl and hts ?rgamzetl
elus~ upon request, with1
Kmwlom. lmt n~t in ~umber, only 11 a rafllns or riOO miles of Brookl~l,R.)O, wi.ll, (Iurwg thJs pPriorl of l~·n. 'l'ltP~e brethren will Iea\·e
tl~ue, rn.lt m 1a0,000 honrs of nctual Thursllay E'Yening and be readv to
witHessmg to the people, ln their e:1g:tgc in the senice work on ~Fri
~1omc~, out in t11e fidd, in factorlP~, da.y Jll(ll'llin~. cooperating with the
m o-ftK>eS-f'\.l'rywhcre.
1 frzentls in the field work durin;:::Arrangement~:-> have IJeen marle to t.l1ese tl1rf~e days. 'l'hey will be prehave the fadury, oll~i~e nnd Bethel Jlal'('il lo lenrl meetings on Friday
home .c-losed for the tzrst tllree day:.; ~~nd :-::ahn·,Jny evenings, und also
of t.Ius drive, HO that tbe _nethel ~mulay rtftcrnoon at four o'dotk.
f;_uuily can ~o foz·th n~ n nrnt witlt 1ou luHl l1et~Pr get in your request
the re:o;t ol the :mom~t•ll in. this e_arly, ?tlwnnse ~·on might be missed.
great Pffort. to lea\·e a WJtTIPSS m the OrganiZ('(l ela~ses \Vithln a radius
ear.th that..Jehonth is God.
of 1:'10. milf's will be sencd from
Some fnends say that they cannot. Bethel Ill the latler r.nrl of the drive.
pla<'e books wit.h the people, but 'l'hr. lm•thrPn will leave SQDIC time
nonf!' enn say that they cannot put. Katu~«lay. ltncl mn1lud n serviee
in ~omc time pr('aehin~ the goHpel :m~NlllJ..;: f;alunlny eyenin;;, f'ngage
or the Kingdom. Awl, af1cr all. that m lhe fif-'111 wo1·k ~unduy arul fYivo
ts tllc mat~ thing- the Lord wantH a R:r.vice tall\: Humlay f!Vening-. /!>All
llS to do. 'Ye: are my witnesses th~l_t tlP.Sl!'Hlg suth apr1ointmcnt should
I nm God.' J,pt liR, eYery one,
mldrc~·s a l'f'qncst to the Senke De''CLEAR THE DECKS,"
pat·tment.
APRIL'S WITNESS
g••t rmdy nntl bP J1rf'part'tl to 1lo
Books Booklets
um· [l:ll't In the
Classes
32,044
96,414
"150,000-HOUR \VEEK,"
Sharpshooters
1,810
3,679
JULY 4 TO 13.
Auxiliaries
13,436
25,986
Pioneers
86,559
91,323
"THERE'S A REASON."
217,302
for Month
133,849
You love tht> J,ord ahoYe C\'N'ylhln£i Total
1,167,978 1,284,649
Total to Date
else in life,
2,750,000 2,750,000
Quota

What, When, and How to Work 150,000 Hours
Arrange Canvassl'ng Partl'es II'or the Week I
Each 'Vorker Should Be Able
to Put In 8 Hours
First 3 Days
Sow rlmt wt~

::;o::s-",

kuow

tlw "HEA-

let us seriously conf:iidet· the
detnlls ineid(>ntal to IJI"ill;..\"in;:..:- this
150,000-hour wePk to a sncces::;ful
conclusion.
IIn.Ying this :spel·iul campaign nt
this season of the year i~ u slight
departure from the spring Ullll fall
drh·es of the past, but if it Is ('firefully planned amt executed it can
b~ made the most suecessful •lrivc
of all to flate. Therefor·e, let u~
make a eareful analysis of the facts

that ·we have to content! with.
The first problem to be considered
is, "How are we ~:,ruing to get to
tile people?" During the period
from July 4 to 6 particHlarly, W{~
may find them a lit.lle clusiYe, hut
theY do not gt•t oiT this old plan~t
of ours; they ure somewllPrc here
on earth, and it i8 our duty to grt

to as many of them ns possilJ.fe
der

the

most

fayorahle

Ull-

ch'('Ull1-

stances that we can. No\Y tlu. •n,
where are they most likely to Ue
found ut. H1nt time·! '!'here an~ u
large numher \Vho will go to the
seaside and mouulain resorts; another large crowd will he fouud on
the golf course, and still another
running arouuU iu their autos won~
derlng if they arc going to haYe
g-as enough to carry th('lll home;
wl1ile there arc sLill oUwr~ who go
to the couut r.y, thdt· dt•~:~i n~ bt:ing to
:;et !Jack to the ohl fa l'lll or ltu!Jll:'·
stead, awHy from th~ glare all(]
;.!;lumour of the city, and eujoy the
peace of liYin,!.l" in SUJTomulings d~sc
to natUI'<\ and in many ea;>L'S \nth
tllose wlto are nf'nr and dear to
them; and there are still othNs wlro
catmot, or will not for ouc renson
m• another, leave the dty llnring
thi!:i }teriod. rl'lds in a general \\":l,V
subtlivides the people for u~ during
the ltulhlny portion of our drhe
week. The next thing to do i~ to
rletermine \vhicll of t ltcse dasses
are going to be tlH~ mo~L likcl.Y prospects for tile Kingdom message.
'l'he crowd W}lO attend the beadw~
and golf t"tllll'S($ and Uwse who are
ruuning around in their tin 1izzies,
looking for some plnce to go, are
perhaps out of the lgwstion. 'They
are not in n mental al1i.tnrlc tlrat
the Kingdom messu,!!e will fiJlpPal
to. This lean•s us tltose who re
main in the city fur one rPHson
or anothe1·, aJI(l tho~<' who n~IHl'll
to the small comrtry to\\"n or tll••
farm, us our lJest pl'O~l•eds foe tlH~
Kingdom me-ssage dnd11.~ l.ltis pNiod.
l)f these, those \vho return to t !Je
t:ountry are probably the lw:.;t. The
fact that they ~o t.lwre indkate~:J
that tlle;y nre of the more S<'rions
type and those to wlrom tltf' Kingdom, with ils p(~ace, rcunior1 of
loved onPR. and gem•ral rf>stit.ulion
hlessing:-;, ·will aimt>al WI'S much.
In fact, this point shonlcl ltt.~ Pttt~
phusized when 1'<1!\Y:ts.:;;ing sndt
family groups at ~my tillle, atHl partitularly at rl'nnion~, ~U('h n~ t\tP
1

different holitla~·s l.trlng a!Jout.

thkkly pox.mlHtell s<~ctloll-;, sn that
mtwh n1iuahh~ time will not he lo'H
in trunS}lOrting- the workt-!r~ Ion;:!;
distante.J; and then lt~avinl-{ llwm 1o
work Sl}firscly J){)JH!lnte<l art'as. \\'e
re<.'"Ommend th~ Olll!:i-kirts of the ei1:>.
itart.ietthtl·lr tlu• lol'alily ~u;..:;.:-e~t<:•d
nhon'. be('anse the;r otft•r th~· bt>st
lll'OSpeds for earn·asC'in.:..::. ~pednl
pmg-rntns will lw arnuq.:;ccl for thP!:-iP.
<.'OHYeHJions. with till'! finH. talk at
3.00 p.m. 'l'hh:l wlll give the \Yorkers
time to get in from their te-rri.tory
nnd prepare for the evelling meet·
ing-. It will al~o be mueh cooler
then than in till'! middle or the tla,\·.
enabling them to get the h~st out
of tit c.• f'Oil\"~'llt iott. I.!P~iclt>~ this,
then~ is nothing so db-appointing; aml
IJt'OYokiiiF to ~i real wit1res~ of the
Lurd HS to he ('ailed in from tJ1e
tNritorv after two or t.llrL>e hours
work ~\'lwn lw is jus1 get.t.lng
warmF·tl np.
If thP~f! YHriou~ points are ght>n
consich'nltiOH, ~Ulct prC'IHll'UUon~ cnrcfnll:.· nutlinPd, ""P nre coHvlncefl that
Conventions
t.ltis 1;}0,000-hnur WPi:"k Is going- to
There are a nmnbP.r of collH~n {J(~ t1w grf'atPHt wit.JWS.'i to tlw Lol'd':'i
tions already nrraogl'd for, for July name and the Pstublishnwnt of his
-t, !) and 0. In the arPas where these

Small Towns
Ho\Ve\·er, the canvassing of rnral
territory nnd small towns effective~
ly nntl efficiently requires the most
careful planning. In the majority
of C!HK•s when these towns and bywu.rs are l'tHIYassetf, either a purt
of the territory is left utHlOJH", due
to insuHident number of worker:.;,
or the1·e are :-w many workers tllat
they denn up the territory in hair
the time that is allotted for workin,g
and the rest of the time is spent
sitting arouwl doing Hotlting. TheJt
again, Rome tlirPctors Sf'nd workers
out fifty to seventy miles each day
to canVllHS r<•mote Sf'ct.lmts uf their
territory, and arrange for thf'm to
rel.ut·n tllnt evf'ning, This meam;
tbe wasting of th·e or six hom·s
drivi11~ forth to the territ.ol'y and
hack. Such prnctict?s should be ellminated, and cnn be eliminated hy a
carl?ful consit1eration of the rtetnils.

The npoRtle, referring lo this, in
his exllortn.tlon to the Chri~l.inn,
says, "[Be] not slothful in businf'ss:
fervent in spirit; serving the Lord."
A Rlothful person is one wlw iH slow,
tardy, lndiffcreut and negligent. 'l'he
child of Uocl ·whpn ubout hls F'a~
ther's bm:hwss should not be iu this
COIHlition, Thf'rf'fore let the service
cmrtnrittee arrnuge now to get tll('it'
map, populatlon datn, and otlwr in~
formation lneidental to eiTectl\•el;v
working !heir territory, and plnn
carefully how the territory is going
to be wcwkf'(l llut·ing this drh·e.
ArrangPments should he macle f()r
the cars, whf'l'e tlw.y 11r~ going 1o
be allotted, HtHl etlici('ll t hrPlltrPH in
f':lC'h town nrHI r1rral sedion to llireet I.IH~ flf'tllil>~ of working the nHsignmcut. Arrang-ements should be
rniHJP fot• ('OllYPtdent Sll[t{Jl,V {]('JlOtS
in eYf'r~· t~JTitor~·, ('it.her in ear:-; or
in .some ~:<lore or home (·eHlrally
locnt.efl, ~o tllat. the worket·s mn.r
he ahle to get tl1ei1· lit(~rntnre without spPlHlin~l..( a lot. or .tlnte trylug- to
rcplf'Jtish their ~tuck. It is c<treful
cottsitlel'ntion to lh~tall.'l ~uf'h n~
tlwse tlrat ntakes fot' Uw succe:-:s Ol'
failure ul' tlte witue~s in any h•!Tl~
tOIT.

lea·~~ Iactivit,,·
l'OtlH'lltiOll~
han• bt>Pll lltTattgt>(\ th~
fJ1ou!d be eunJined to fnlrl,,·

Now, for those who ("ftUnot
the clty, wlmt part of the ('!ty IH
it best to work during that season
or the year7 Iu the outskirts of
every large city are n large number
of people who own their own little
home. Many have gardens or flower
beds ln which they love to wo1·k.
There are, as a rule, smatl children
in the home. The pt-'(tple in those
places love tht>ir llome, und \lwir
l'hlldren, and take gl'"f':at plt:>:umre in
working around the ~arden nnd the
liouse. rl'hey are a (.'In~ of people
who will glory in the Kingdom and
tile Kingdom prospects. The bf'au~
tiesofrestitutlon will appealtotlwsc~
very much. Therefore these are the
people to be canvassed by !.hose who
have to work city tcnitorr, par-1
ticularly on ,July 4, 5, and G. In·
tbe Yery nntnrc of things., tllf! peo11le classify thl'mselves, making it
f:iO much eusier for us to rhoo~e the
groups to whom the Kingdom messnge will appeal and to eoBcentra1e
our activities in proclaiming tl1e
Kingrlom to thf'tn.

Evening Good for Canvassing
Many Find It the Best 'l'ime

saYing timP i~ in et'ft'd, and tlwre~
During recent :years the anointf'd fore, pat·ticularly during IBSA
lun·e come to rf!a\lze that SundaJ' \V('('k, an Gffot·L should he made to
Is the best dn~' for canvassing. Thls U!:;e this time fnr hou:-:t~·to-ltolUlt~
doe-s not just happe11 to be thttt w:ry. canvns~ing, mul it will be found thnl
It is base~l upon C'crtaln competent the same result~ enn llt~ olltained
c:ans~s.
l'eople lun·e relaxed from ns you oh1llin in :-;untlay work.
their busine-ss affairs; they are in Those wlto have n•ally started this
a frame of mind to gi\'c considera- feature of thf! work do not want to
tion to other thing-H than their lmsi- gh·e it. up for :mY oUwr tinte in
ness; an tlte fmnily are usually at the W~t->k, P.Xt'l'j)t ~UlHl:t;"<", h(~C"a\l,'ll'
home anti can be inteniewetJ, awl llf tll€ re~mlts tlw,y ob1ain. One eolthns we gf~t away from thP. exc1.1se IJOrteut· 'Hit i1rg iu Uti:::; eonnecl.ion
suys, H'l'hc lu1.e sen·ke ho~tter is very
~o often made by the \Vife that she
has to discuss Ute ma1.ter with h<'r cnrourag-i1tg. 'l'Jre Plen•n1h hour
(G o'('loek p.m.) is YCJ'Y Hl1.,'1Jilicunt.
hn~bund, or the husband's exeusf!
tilat. the wife look~; aflP.r all tltlll .Afler fi p.m. (fi to tn' is the best
time of flny fo1· ('C\nYas:-~ing. I make
ft>ature of the family's welful'P.
The same competent eau:-;es thnt wost of my sah•s nt llotrw:-; after :l,
apply to Sunflny nnd mn ke it the ext<•pt ~lliHht,v forenoo11." 'l'het·eforc
we heartily t,~('fllltll!Clld tllat during
be~:>t day of the week for canvnssin~
the entire I'UTllllll'r tid~ ml'tlto1l Itt·
apply with the sa_me force to en•n~ trierl out in !he <.'la~!::es. ('ommenclng canvassing. \\'e haYe long en:•n~ 1 in~ wlth JBS.\ w:t>ek, gh·e it n fair
ings before it gets <lnt·k, pnrtku~ and imJtnrtinl tri.ul ".!HI yon will he
larly in sections where Uaylighl- nf:;tolmtlt•d at the rpsults.

A Real Week-End

'l'PJTltory tlfty or ::::ixt.r mileH
awa,\· :-;houltl lw workpcl hy wePk·Pml
parties who can lca\'c hollle either
Thurs<l 1ty en~nittg" or Fl'ltlnr worn~
ing ancl take sufficient camping
<'qnipment to proYidc fctr their sleeping- a11cl £'ating over the week-end
or 0l~e can UITan.c:(~ for some other
a<.'commotlutioiL for rooms and mealf'
and Lltf!tt f'.petul ~ix or eight hours
Can YOU Ar1·ange It
M t-•at'lt llay in workilrg the terri~ for the 150 000-Hour Week?
tor,v. 'J'JJi~ iK rPally giYing diligem!e
'
to onr Fatlter's lmsiu~ss, carPfully
.
plaJtninr; so that. the greatt~st. rell Is cu~:>tomary for pradtcrrlly all
sults may he obtained H!Hl, of business inst.itutic;ms t.lt~oughout the
course. the .I!TPatest glory to l1is eomrtry to permit their emJJI"Oyem;
wune t1y n~n"nling lri~ purposf's to !~) have two or more W{!Pk~";'_ vacatlw ppople. Wl1at more lJle8Sell awl twn a year. The l\In~ Bullelm sup:~
enjo)-:lble ontitt;:{ for the \\'P~k-end g-P:-;1c•d tl1at tho~e frHm~ls \vho can
cnn be imagined? The ~erYke di- do Sf) arrnnge to take ihPir vaeal.iort
rector shouhl ennvas:o; the clasH irn- ~o a."i: to include lhi~ 150,000-lwur
mediately mul find out \\"ho Ill'~ abiP Wt>l'l\:. We belieoe that those of the
to go on tlH'Sf! \H•ek end drnt's, nnd frieHcls who, because of S(·Jiptnral
thpn ~tart Jllatllling for tile lit(~wtm·e' ohli::ations, luwc to dmote most of
lo hP use(l, wot·kN·s, cars, mul other tlu--ir· time ancl t>Jtergy to \Yorldly
dP1ai\;,; n~'('Pi-1!-::ll'Y to C'Oiltpletin~ Uw 1pur·suH~. will hP only too g-lacl to

i'

Your Vacation

n.se tltl'ir pmn•r:.; and faeultit:~
tlJe Lord's st:l:\·_h·e, ma.e;·uifJlilg Ins llHtttP and !Jttmg up a
l'it:tnclnrd for· the pt>oplf'. 1-'lterefon•.
cver.r one wlw po.-.::-;ihly ean sltoultl
enflpayor to han~ tllt-:.se ten (ln.rs
fn~e for Uw :,;(~niep worlc
?'his is the Lord's busine!':o;, \\·,.,
herng the Lord's }lC'opie, rmlize tllal
the g-reat i.':'~ue today is tlte Jronor
of ,J<.·Itonlh'.~ n:Jnw and word. IJ'he
Lon! Jms vutru~tt~cl 11 .-; with the }Jart
of \\"itnpssing l"o rltr• Jteo 11 r~ that
Gorl wiH Irw.::nrif~· hi:.::. w 11 ue in tlte
('ilrtlt )':OOtl. ~HrPly llio;-;e wlro han~
his f'pirlt will hP Ollly too ~"lnd to
t:tke ntlYaut:t;..;-e of PH.'l')" ot 1pur·ttlllil)'
I take advuuta1,-e o1' this opportunity to cai'ry out this trust.

I

I armnA,"ern£m.t.

I to

t~JtU.:et~· il_l

272,841 Pieces of Literature Placed in 9Days
"Hard Times" Good for Kingdom Message
May IBSA Week

~-~~-

just splendill, and we rf~jolce with
you in the blessings which were
yours ns a consequence. The additional numlwr Qf hours given to the
wo1·k meant, of course, an increased
nmount of literature dlstiibuted.
The number of pioneers tmrtkipating in the work was uctually 32 less
thnn that of the preYlous .1\Tay, lJut
the total literatul'e distributed
ShO\VCd an increase or l,fl(i0. As for
the auxiliaries, there were 210 more
pnrticipating this year than lnst,
placing 0,829 more pieces of ltterature.

$2.90 Combination
Colporteurs' Favorite

of boolno~ nnrt book!t"ts an hour as
· t.he.'· llid during the Gl,-t:H hours
tht-y wo1·ked this ~·enr, vdmt would
Helps Place More Booklets
haYe lJecn the result •t lnstt_•ad of
TllP. suggestion offel'ccl in the
Didn't Put In as Many Hours th•·il" gmml total literature distribApril Bulletin of pn~sentlng the srt
ut.t..'d being lG7,304, lt would haYe
as Last Year. Why?
or 7 books and 9 booklets fot· $~.uo
atnount.t~d to 1W,Gl8. l~y adding to
lms lll."€n tried by many of the eol·
On April 27 th~ J.iTl':lif'!'lt lHNA this the hook:'l und bouklPts plaeed
pol'tcurs nnd class workn8, with the
\Yef'k rn•r ht'hl lH'g"l\11. Due to Uw by the pion('..~l' and auxiliary cOIJ)Ormust eucournging- remits. No doubt
l.tig mdio hook-up, which took place h~u1·s the g-rand total m.mltl havl~
tlw !Jig increa:se In the numlJ>:'r of
on the following day, many of the 1 ~UI'JtfiSSf•d ih(J 300,000 mark by
huuklctH plucecl during IBSA ·week
workt>r~ llsl'd 8aturday for the tlis-; H,HUl! We bring- this to your attenl:s the re~ult of many lwYillg atldt>tl
tribution of the rnLllO anHOllll('e- tlon to :-:how hoY1-' important lime is
Hard Times
the 9 booklets to fhPir m:~t combinamf:'nts, which, of eoun;e, eut down in pladng the Kingdom tnPf;Sag-e i11
tion. One eolvortem· writes us the
on the numher of hours d('YOlt•d to thf::' hands of the pt>ople. llatl wealhDo Not Stop Wm·k
fnl lowing- letter n bQut her snecesH:
the canYar-sing wm·k for the \\·etok. er in the \\'N;t and Houlhwei:it ha(l
Another very encouraging fe.nturP
"I have been enrourn~ed by the
nut in Hpite of thiR I ilf' llUl!llJPr to a lot to do with this clecrf"nse ill
re~pond to thr c:~ll to :-<NYlcc wns the numJ~r of honrs. 1\luny Qf the of this report is .the fact that the l't'C('Bt Hul7ctlni;. I heartily cnllur&_•
~o suhstnntially grrater Than he1·e- cla~!Ses worketl longer nnd harder hnrtl times umong the people hnve tho Sllhf...':esl.ion by Um brother from
tofm'A that last ~·car's high total of than ever, and as a result enjoyed not mat.erinlly aiiectetl the work of Penns;rlYanla, that we obey CYCl'Y
the pioneer colporteurs. "rhile tht=! rPquest that comes from hrndquar2G~,55f) pieces (If litf'rntun~ was sur- a ~pedal bk:"'sing from the Lonl.
pnssf>(l hy 10,:28:!. Yf's, ~ir; the
En~r:rone will rejoice as clo we, in avcrnge number of hours given in U·rs. The Lord iH direct in~-\" his ann)·.
grand total for the THSA We-Pk just the wn,\· in whil'll 1he <'lm•<;f'R :nuong the work increased 1.47 o.-~r IHSA HTHI we f'nn e::qwd "rictorv onJy as
pnHsed wns a<.'tually 272,841 hooln; lllc fm·l"igu-sveaking brethren in 1hf' \Vet!k of )fay 1920, !.he average wo ohe:y {'ommands HJHl CoopP.i·ate.
and booklei~! 'flle rPason for 1111~ Unitt>rl A1ah's hun'! re~pondetl dnr- number or bound books flet•reaRed \\"lien the su~gPstion \Vns mude that
lar;.;c total is fouml in t.l1t> fact that ing this IB~A \V~k. Tn spite of only 1.01 per colporteur. This, how- we on·er the nine hook lets with the
10,089 workers partltip-:ttE'Il in tilt-' the dH!it'ultit•s which they lmYe to ever, \Vas offset by tlw bi ,,. jump "et, T duubtc<l If I couhl plaee ~o
driYe. 'Ybllt" tlH~ goal of' ;{uO,OOO meet in g'h"h1~ the WitU('SS, thev re- taken in the nmuber of' "'10-cent many sets nt the admncPli prke;
WI\8 not qtlite rf'aclwd, 21~,R-U ts port<'(_l 2.H"i8 workers par11cipn'tiug. Uooklels. 'l'hc H\"erage per colpor- hut I made the- oi'Cf•r nnd fintl I pl:1c-e
really a remarkable attaimnpnt, :ulfl 'l'his shows that there is an oppor· teur inerPnsed 9.16. The two new just as lllHH.Y sets nnd nearly three
surpasses in its grand total en. . ry tunity to Hin~ fo1·th the Lord's booklets, Cr·-imes ailul Calamitk.;; and tinws as many booklets. I lultl Uee11
other JRS.A Week. Tlwref'ore tlwrt' tn·ui:o;e:;; for nll who desire 1(' take War m· Peace, arrh·ed just in time averag-ing about 40 booklets per
ls CYf'l'Y rf"'n:::on for rejoicing- in the :Hlntnta).{e of tlwir opportunitif's. to b~ (~fCecthe in this week's activi- week in the past, but I no>v find I
way in which the LtH'fl l1ns :o>C11t 'l'hPsf' hn•l!ln•n Jllact:>tl a total of ties; nn<l the large Increase in the have plaecd about 500 booklet!3 in
forth his trnth_ :-;on1e lmYP felt R.c,,sos ple('f'S or litf•mtur(". Whil•~ proportion of hoo1~1e1s ns ('Ompared til~ fonr weeks since including the
that ou account of the hurd tinH'l'i tlwy nn•ra;..("Pd onl~· lP,~ hours a week with books giws evidence of the h1~ol\:lets with tile set. One man,
it is iJnl)O!':lSilJ.l(" to 11lacc lwoks; but in the wnrk, we arc v("ry nnwh en- fa<'t that the friends had a ~ootl wllh whom I h~Hl plrwe(l the set
who ('HH <'ontinue to hul1l to thi~ ('om·aged 11~, th~ wa~· in wltkh 1he.r time in f:i.howing them to the prople. including oue hookl0t, was nt n
"iew In the face of tlll';-;e tigure8? !lave rt'!'])VIHll':jl, awl hope that the~· '!'his Jar~e incn·~~~~ Is fnrthcr cx- lwmc whet·~~ I placed the set indnll~urely .Tt'hoYah ii-i Hot. going lo (let·- will ket'Jl Ul) the good work to the plnhlf"d in tlic fact that many or lng all the hookh~ts, and he wanted
the wurkers fHltlell the u booklets to to know why lw lfidn't get nll thm;e
mit Satan to keep hiH Kiugdom honor of .Tt>hOYall's name.
Goi<:pel from ~~~·ing JH'I'adH'll ltP<·:m:-w
Aud a~ for the shtu·p~llootrr.;, their :]::.!AO set eornbination, nHikitl~ little book~ with his set. He took
of tinanl'inl (lil-;tn•ss wl1id1 ~atau the,Y too W('l'C right there on tlw it a book-and-booklet set for $2.90. the otll(>r f'i,ght, for lle saitl he enhas brou~ht U]lon the people. ,Jesus joh, !!J:1 nu~wc-ring "llere" to thE> \\'bile \Ve nrc glad to see the in- .io,n~d those more eyen than t.he
says that this Kiugtlom gut-:tpel must ri)IJ cnll by sendillg in tlwit· I'PJlOL'l8 ('l"t>a!;e in the distribution or the laY;.:t-r ones."
'l'IIPse booldets havt~ lWf'n pn-'be IH'Cach01L ThH'C'foJ·e, in ,<:pitt" of for t1H· wt~~k; and the flnal ligurPH hooklet-s, we take this opportunity
all obslacles :md lliHicuH.il'f:i, tile showed Hwt they an•rage1l lt liOlli'S to relllilld the friCJHlS again or 1lH~ PHI'ed for .the Yl'I'.Y l)Ul'JlOSe Of illwitnf'sses of t.he Lortl will cnntinuf! in t lie 1it>ld, ttlal'ing 0,800 lliel'eS of 10-pPn'f'Ilt-lliscouut :JTTungnnent on 1('l'('Still~ tllc p('op1c 111 the Ki11g-1lom
to $-iillg forth his prah:eK
literature. rl'hat.'S great, sllarp.<;hoot- combinat.lons of hook:-; anti houklel~ lllt','-S:Ii-!:P. \\'l1en a person hasn't
nmonntin~ to $1.50 or mor~'. Unless tiliiQ to sit down fllH.l read a book
Some may think that 301l000 book~ eJ"s:
th~ people nre rnatle acquuinted with ill' ('till pi<.'k up a booklet nnd eHjoy
an(l booklets are mnrf! than roulrl
reasonn!Jl;o.' be contPmplatt'll; Lut a Colporteurs Do Good Work this special offer, tllf':r, of coursC', a taste of 11Le p;oud illiugs the Lor1l
\Ye want to CO!lgratnlatc the C(ll- •·annot. rE-alize the a(}nmtnge of tak- ila:; for him in 1llc ltoUHtl volnmt•s.
glance r~t the flhOW! figures will ~how
how it mig-l1t have )leL'H a~·('Olllpli;o;h('tl. porteurs nlHO for the good work ing bool{S in combinntlon. H nll the IT ow tlw;r wlwt t l1e apJwtite for mor("
Ym1 will I"l:'l'ull thut t1lis :rt>at· 11H'L'f! \Vhh•h the~· hnw done 41nrin.~ this worl~ers kef'p this in miucJ uml tt>ll i:-; illustrated in th~ followin;; exwas u du.r ~Hhled to the ·campaig-n, driYC". You kno\V that: ~-wn'l'Ul y('ar~ tbe pPople nhou1. it, \Vf! nre confidr-nt Jh-'rlt•nce h;y 11le SHHIC colporteur:
"I called last week 011 a lady
it beiug for a period of HiJw da.,\·s 11go it \\'a8 taken for gt·aHied' 1hat thnt it will rPsult in the placiHh of
instead of the cig;ht of 1112!). Hut UH' eolporteurs wonltl be working- mon~ of tlJC eoml.Jinnt iom; of 3, ·1, 5, tilat ~:till Hlw wouldn't be lnieJ'<'I'ilPd,
even with this atldUional 1inw, thP the sam~ as u~ual tluri11~ 1 H.~.A fi nml 7 books together with hook- as slw hntl phuuwd tu order the
itooks she desired to study. She
total nnmher of hours wltiell the \Yt>eks; lmt, after havin~ ln·pt a lets.
elaH:-;cs tlPvotPll to the actual l'all- HJH'cial rccnrll of their eliort~. it
When one reflects thnt fiye Yf\'lr.S l•1·ongl1t me n COJtY of Uei?forotion,
vassing dropped from G3,010 to m,- has bt>t.m fou11tl that tliey too h:lYe u~o. in ScplPmber, 1n:..:!5, when tlw ::-:aid sh~ had ohtaiucd tlmt for only
431, exclusive of tlw auxiliary col-- rf'joicefl in working hanle1· rlnrhtg fil'~t total of booklPts as well as tPn ('ents and it 'vus the finest tl1ing
porteurs. With an increase of l,3:W these timPs jw;:t to sho\V t-he Lord books was tahulate1l (bcfm-e that she had en~1· read, and she wanted
workers m·er last yeat·'s, the aYel'U:;!:l~ that tlH•y deligllt iu singing furth time n record of bool~s ouly was ro ~Pt nll of .Tllllgc Rutherford's
number of hours per work1'r in tht-' hi~ 1)raiscs. The 1.018 pioneers re- kept), the total literature tllstrib- woYks. Of course I It:_uJ. no difficulty
serv\t""e rlt·opvetl front R.H:~ to 7.3:t porting nverap;e1l 34.:!8 hours f'HC;h ute(l numbered only 5fi,078, ntH I then h•:1\'i11g tl1e :::PL wilh l1cr."
If the cla~~ workers had maintained in the work, as ('Ompart'll with B:Z..S.1 look nt the grauU total of :2n.s:n
the same uverng~ nu1ulwr of hours hours dut·iui-\" :\lay, 11)~0; and the for this :_reat, there is n rt•al cau~e
Returning Literature
as l:u;t ~·cnr and had for this udtli- (¥.)3 auxiliaries incren:-:.ed their awr- for rejoicing in the onward mareh
tional time pl:1cell the same number Hge from 11;.[)1 hours to l!UJO. Th~1t's of truth.
When returuing book~ to Brookl~·tl or one of t11e depots, pack them
as they are packed hy us and ,"'1eul
all seams with sealing tape. \Vhen
1liP f1·eig-ht. ngent n1al\:es out the bill
of lading, be sure tlw t he writt>s
Av. !\o.
t.he following on the hill of lulling:
Ohtainel'R
"The fihte hoxes used for this ship'\'orkL'rs Hmn"f'. pl'l' Total TotallOc
'Tutnl5c
'l'otal
Total
Total
per
Jnf'Ht conform to the Flpecificnt.iollS
J(('portin~ Work~r
Books Booklets
Booldet!:-i J.itcratute Obtainers Hours Worln•r
::-oN forth in the })OXIWlkcr's certifij·:ll<' tlwn"'o; and all other requirc4-3,~:_\5
l(XJ,Jl\9
7.:m
ClUSi*'H autl ss
8.378
13,oGD
l-17,:;(i.!
n.:-::,3:21
G1..-1Hl
7.GG
IIH'nts or Tinlc 41 of the Cousoiidatb'H3
1fUJO
17,012
AuxilhtriE:'S
9.H8H
~.074
28.7GB
11,383
1a,7su
1M2
(•(1 Prt>igbt Classiftcation." (Hnle 41
:IH.:-t7U
4~.GH."i
:H.:!S
8(/.704
:{(1,0\.)1
l'ionet..'I'S
1.018
·.1,·1Gn
:H,k~lG
:!9.;i(i
St•t•liUII s d
'l'lli~ i~ ll('l't'l-l;o;;II"Y t-)
100,14U
l'otnl
lO,OSlJ
U2,488
20,203
:!72,837
104,801
110,115
uvoiU vaying a ~U'k· venalcy. ·

the Best Ever

The Report for IBSA Week

'Eleventh Hour" Letter
Mailed
Encourages Some
to Enter Colporteur Work

'l'here Is continuing to be an ever
increasing interest in the pioneer
and auxilia-ry culportenr work as
the Lord's people are coming to see
aud appreciate more nud mure the
Kingdom interest which the Lord
hns committed. unto them. During
IDSA \Vcek a letter was mailed .to
tlte chtsi:ics and colporteurs entitl~d
"Go You Also into the Vineyard".
Much serYice director was instructed to see to it that all of those who
partook of ::\1cmorial received n
copy beeause it contained a rP:ll
message for all. lf .vou didn't get
your copy, sec the director at on<:e
and HBk hiru for oilE'. He~ides con
tnining some encouraging \Vorils
from the BilJie, it quote« some \'al
uahl~ suggestions nn hmv to mal~e
a success of the pioneer work from
U10se who have been ''sticking to
the job" for yeurs. A most interesting picture uf a trailer built by one
party of colporteurs was also given.
Since the mailing of this letter
the response has been most en·
couraging, for it has shown some
just hmv to go about the work to
make n success of it; by which is
meant, to be able to continue without turning aside to something else.
132 haYe enrolled in the pionel'r
work and 107 have entered as auxiliaries. '1"11ls is causing n steadJ
increase in the colporteur enrolment list which now numbers 1235
pioneers and. 902 auxiliaries. It is
hoped that these \Yill all bP. right ut
the forefront of the battle, report
ing ret.'1llurly each week, and enjoying the rich blessings which come
with the happy reallzatlon that one
is fulfilling one's divine commission
of preaching this Kingdom gospel.

Places the Seven
Because Arrested

hours. I was greeted with the fol~
Some of the brethren have nl· lowing: 'Hello! I thought you were

New Publications
RecOJwiliation (Finnish)
Life ( Grrm:m)

Out of Stock
1930 Yeal' Booli. (English)
Tabcrnncle Shadou)8 (1<1nglish)
Comfort for the People (French)

One lm.1ther who has had cou-

lowed themselves to be intimidated in jnill' '!'hen the reporter for tlw
because of various local author!- T1·ibune told me that be had dropped
ties' interfering with their efforts to into tbe city !mil the tluy I
preach the Kingdom Gospel. The was arrested and the otllduls 'vere
Lord has foretolt.l that the anointed discussing my cuse and they talkt.>tl
would be brought before rulers and to him ubout it. The revorter told

shlernble

e:i:JX'l'lene~

in the eolpor-

teur work scl1t us the following suggestl-on for cunmssing with nll the

books among tlw Jews.
"llltlny of tile friends nre hmHli-

plct.ure~ nf .11:'sus In
judges even as were the disciples them he wished they would arrest, Creation, Reconci-liation, The Harp
and Jesus himself. Consequently an me and go through with the com-\ of Uod, HIHt Life, when cannlssin~
abiding trust in JehoYah and his plaint ugain.st ml", as he would make~ the .Jews. Bome lta\·e cut them out
prombt's usually results in a good a column story out of the affair. i as the only way to place a set.
w1tne~,.· being given to the honor of 'l'he city clerk wanted to know 'how 1That do(~S not offset the situation,
his nnme.
so'. 'J'he reporter answered that he however; for Otten any hook nt ftl·
One brother who was stopped re- would write up my arrest for sell- mo~t un;r )Jince nnd they will read
cently by local authorities in n ing religious literature without a Romethlug about .lf!Sml ot' a quota·
small city has written us how op- license and then he would list all tlon from 1hc r-.;ew TPstnmPnt. Cutposition seems 10 have been quieted. the gamLlln,g joini'R, bootleggi•rs :uHl ting out the picture>!' or othcrwi:-;p
He su;rs: "The follolving incident: other Illicit buslHP~~~·~ opt~ratlng- l'On\ring up tlw rPfPI'I:"Ill'PS to Je$US
may have l.H.~Nl the means that Je- without H lil'~nse vdthout interft"l'· ;.;ometiHlPS ht~lps to p]a('e :1 St>t. but
hovall used to 1mt n stop to my be- ence in H--and that would muke thP pl'OSlH'd ll]ton sPt'in:; tht'~'
lug agalu arrested. llelng a printer the story a column Jon;;. NPxt things latPI' ma~· lw ~PtllPwhat l!ll·
myself, I am well known to the Thursday CYt'Hillt; I lmve au order j eu~y nuil Hot n•ad the literature 1ts
owners and the force of the H - - for the set of sevPn and all llw fn-.•ly ns (lthprwh:le.
TribiN!C (localtleWHJtUJ)er). I stepped booklets us one of the visible rc·
"A ,good remedy is to 'tum the
into the Tt'i·bunc office after I 1 suits of my arrest."
battle nt the g-ute' b.Y opening up nt
one of the pictures of Jesus, saying,
'The Jewish people have been
charged wllh the death of Jesus.
But i~ this true? or wns he put to
death by the Homan soldiers? The
.Jewish people have carried Utis
burden for a long time. Here (pointing at the picture of Jf:>~us) is the
true story of his death.'
41
That at once covers up all the
pictures of .Jesus, n~ well ns his
sayhlt,"S, and puts lhe Jews on
friendly terms with nny statements
concerning him rend in the books.
I have fountl this the best method
~·et for placing the literature with
the J e'"·s."

(':Lpped Ly the

i

The Important thing
on this page and
in this Bulletin
is the

Sharpshooters' Reports
Apparently some of the shnrp::.:hootf>rs becmnf! eonfuf-led in reporting their ll'ebruary figures, some
thiilking thnt their rf!port covering
the Prophecy driYc was all that wns
requlrc(l. At> a result we were short
more tllnn n humlred sharpshooters'
reports at the en(l of the month. \Ve
feel SUI'e that tills wns not inttmthmal neglect, but rather due to u
misunderstanding. 'l"herefore. we
usk that on the first of PIH'h month
each sharpshooter make out a
monthly report coverin.~ the activltif'S for the entire previous month,
except ·where any special report has
hren m11de out covering IBRA \Veek
and special drives, in whlch cases
the monthly report should cover all
otiH~r activities.
Do this promptly
on the first of each month and you
will coopC'rate with UH grentty in
keeping our records up to date and
in enabling us ro have a proper report of the field actlvitiE'S.

Get Your Orders in Early
Get your orders in early for
"150,000-llour Week". .:\Ialre them
freight shipment-s of a lnmdre<.l
pounds or more. We uppredate vmy
much the cooperation of the friends
in vlacing 100-ponntl orders, for it
has enabled us to avoid n good
amount of mail awl express expense.
Freight, you lmuw, is alwa:rs cheap
er than sending books either by
muil or by cxpre}>ls, We take this
occasion to remind you again that
the factory will be closed 'l'Imrsday
evening, J1.1Iy :::; S'O be sure to get
your ord<'rs in early enough to enuble us to ship them before that
date. All colporteurs, pioneer untl
auxiliary, and stockkeepers and elirectors should now carefully checl~
over their stock and place an order
for u good supply of books and
booklets to carry you through this
11
150,000-Hour \Veek". If you get
them in early :rou \Vill avolll the
last-minute rush. Let us make 1hi~
a perfect week in Rervice organization: books on 'hand, territory luid
out, and all arrangements rnallc tu
get the friends to t11eir terl'itorieA
with their books.

How to Place
the Set with Jews

---------------~--·--~1

had canvassed in R--- about three!

150,000-HOUR
WEEK
Let's each be
a Worker
a Witness
an Obedient Servant

Golden Age Sample Copies
A letter hns ~n mailed to the
class rlirectors and nuxtliury coiJtOrtcnrs in regard to sample copies of
1 1W Golden Age. We wish that all
would read this letter carefully,
antl if sample copies of The Goldf"ll
.llgc are desired, use the card enclosed with the ldter and send it
in <IR soon as pos~ihle. If you did
not rect~ivc one of these letters,
write thf. Sol1icty in r~gnrd to
':'!.amplt• (•ovics of 1.'lic Uolclen Age'
nnrl we shall be glatl to mail you
a copy.
ThC'se ktlcrs have gone to all orgnni:r.Ptl ('\aRSPS und auxlliary colpot·tr-nr~. It doC's not npply to pioneer colporteurs.
1

1

'
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Jn.Y, NtNETEEN

THIRTY

OVfR 17 YfARS TIMf CROWDfD INTO 10 DAYS
Much Enthusiasm Shown by the Workers
-------~-~-------

''Lfl'S GO"

Order Now

Bethel Vacation
Not Far Distant

nnH"h the same as he vennittetl him
to aff\id .Job. Thi~ is not ;.;lrangt~
when it i~ called to mintl that Sa+
The Bethel home nnd the factor)·
tan has tletlf!d Gorl to pl:H·e a IWO- at 117 Adams ~treet will be dosed
I vie upon the earth who will main- for a period of two \\'eek8, during
Brother ·Rutherford's Letter tain their integrity and who will which time, as The wa.tch Tmcer
jo,yfnll,y :-;ene JchoYah if ~atan hP stah~~. the llethel family will have
a Real Joy to the Anointed !-:hen a fn~e Juuul. Ills open attado: their vnention. 'l'he dates are from
This Bltllet-in \Viii readl you about in German,Y is unollll'r intlkatiou of 1 Angno;;t 18 to September l, and tlnrthe time -to stun out in what we hi:-; wrath against the n•mnallf, ntul ing· this pPriod no orders cnn he
anttcip.ate will IJe tile lJigf,\'(>St on sho"'.':l that the tight is on. BC'fore filletl or shltnm:'nts macle. We hope
slaught" agnin~t tlJe'etwm.v that tltl GOtl's lleOlJie is misc•tl the issm', that the das&>s, eulporteurs arHI
auointed huxe eYer stugetl. :Anti wh;>. "\Vho is Gml't' 'l'o them I he wonls sharpshnoh'rs will check over their
do
heliP\'e this'? .Jt- i~ ht•cau 8e of the Lord. (~ome as a stimulus, stoek within the next \Veek or hvo.
the Devil, in hiS effurt to dishenrten "Yt:> nre my witnesses that I nm If you do not have enough stock on
and discourage·the anohtiPrl and to (;od." \Vith more tletP.rminatton tluul hand to last you until the secontl
hlndei"- the LOrd's worlc has misPd ew•r tiH'Y will joyfully respond hy weC'k of September, nn order Rhould
the real issue for . auu,ooo-nour putting forth t"ven n grt•atf'r effort he plar·ed Ho thal we cnn till it aua
WeC'k. God's iwoplc' ·wust n•pl) rhu·ing- 130,01JO-Hom Wel'k, ~o t.ltat, silip it. hl'fore the 18th of Anv;u~t.
When an issue is ll'ltwetl Hquarel;>. mother gn~at 'vitne~s might lJe ghen :\Iueh mail <.:OlllP:-) in during the Yabefor~ them nH to wltPrP tJ 1ey stand to tht> honor of ,JehoYah·~ name. In ealion period nnd thl~ is halHl\Pd
ull those who really lm·e the Ltmi thus tlo_ln;;, not OJ!Iy _"o tilt~;>.· <_~urry in the onil'I' iu which it is 1:ecein~d.
responU with a thrill of ju,v antl tlte me~Knge that l1i~ Itame L-. es- Tf yoor nnlpr cnmes in rha·mg thut
gladness.
altf>d, hut tlH•y will also show the time it mi;;ht not lw filled for a week
1
An ,Hid~rl5t-andlng of the f'\;('nts i Dedi that tlwy arc tletcrmtned to nft~>r reo])('ning;. De r:mre thnt ;>.·ou
leading; ·llll to this wePk re,·e.n Is tit is' maintulu their inte-,:!rity ami that in 1U'e lool;;:in~ after your Kingdom inissue so dearly ·uutt we m·e p;ofng 1I::;;J)it~ of his e:ltortR to sto[l the \Vork teret<l~ awl put in your order for
to tell yot 1 about it. ~ 0 mauy of the their abiding- trust aml coHfidence hooks ancl booklels C':uly. Pioneers
friends throughout the C'OUiltl',V lJatl is in JL'hOYah.
should be SUI'e that they have SHillbeen telling uw how- muc~h jt),v t.lw~
TlH'I'(' I~ a rt>a,c..:on for "1:10,000- denl 1PI'ritory to keep them hnS)-'
• 1f
· 1 :"{'t'Y n 011 r \\'t>P_k'', ·,tn<l ,., IJi~~f'r
reaf;cm more
so t-llf'Y
willuftf't'
not October
have loJ.ask for
rece1vN
rom tl LP o tl \er S\ll'f'll\
. ~
Ulltil
ice- weeks ,vhieh have heen held so tlt:lll we at: fin:;t antid]Jnkd. 'fltP
A further !'iU~g-eslinn is that all
far this year thut it was ~n;.:-;~e:-;LPtl lettf~r that Hrotlwr Huthcrfol'(1
arrangeJm>:nts be nuHlC' to ltaYC an wrote to ;'.'llll on ,June 1::! shows that the cloth-bound i)(loks lll'C paekPcl
other thll'ill~ the suittrnf'r. 1t wu:-; tltit< wePk will 1-\'ive God's pPnple t.he ();) iiJ a f'nrton, with tlte PxcPption
pointed ont that thiR would h~ tlw opportunit)', by th~ Lor(l's grace, of of The llarp. DcUrcmnrc :mrl Nef'IIIO~t fanmtble time on aceount of turnin~ th~ !-let•ming- defPat foiUffererJ oncilialion, \vhieh nre packed UO in
good Wf'aila•r gf'nNnlly Jli'CY<tilin!-i in UPI'Ill:m,v into a vidot·y Hlld to a <·arion. If you can onler in f!UHllmuuy of ·the friciJLh;' Itcning more inform more people concPrning GtHl Uth~s to mnla! romvlctc carton~, it
time for Ow wor\{ OIJ aceouut of anrl his 1\:in:,rdom ttum thPy olltt>t·- 'vill save some lnlJor at tlw <lrvots
vacation~ mHl long f>Yenluf.('s in wisn eonld. )fayhP )'OU thong-ht it and at the Hmokl;vn ofll<:C'.
whk.h to be .out in the work, :UHl was to lie "ju:;;t another drive". Not If yon wmlt to be in on tlw· eonnlel'
the fnJ'IlJtot's' hm·ing: something tlur- so. Tlti~ i~:; to bl" a ~JJe<:ial oppor- attack a~ain:..;t the en<•mr, wbidl wP
ing the sumnH~r, t>itlwr ca:-;h or tltt-il tnni1y to turn into vidory whnt knmv will he a 8uccess. there is a
farm products, With Whieh to Obtain SI'ClllCtl like dCfC'at.
rllHt for yOU to pcrfOl'lll. 1\ow i~ the
th_e book8. 'l'nkinf," all tlwse snggP:-;
Tlocsn't H1i~ sl1ow ho\V wnn<lC'i'- time to do it.
tiOJJS into COlli'iir1rrnf.ion, ftlld ('SlH'- fully thf! J,orcl iii tlenlin;.,:- with !Ji1i
]i)(),()(){) hnui·R j:-;, :1 Jot M time. Jt
dally considering the impetus thnt peOlJl<~ nml giving them greatC'r and is rf!uivnlent to G,2!l0 :.!"1-hour (lay:-;,
SllCll a week \vouhl gin'! towanl 1=!,1'Cater opportunities of witnes~-iing ur 17 ~'Par~ H montllR. Can God'!:<
spreadin.g: tlte Khlf.\'rlom gosp1•I. it to the honor of lli!'; name? 'The rPnl pC'oph~ in the United :StatPs ~ivc
was tlPdtletl lo rultl tlltol.ilt~r spedal :-;uceess of this wt.•ek \Vill hl' llli-'HH- su('} 1 a wilnPss aH this duriug this
~ervh:c wrelc, in \V}Iidl the main med in the numhr•r or hour~ wlli('h 10-tlay period? 'Vt~ believe 1ltt.•y ean
stres!-1- wouW Oc- upon time. The are .civ~n in the actual wltnc~:o:ing hy the Lord':-; grac-e, if all gPt ht~
name for the W('l'k was :HHlOUllCed WDI'k in tl1e tl~ld. going from dom· hind the thing awl do thei1· part:
a:-; "100,000-llour Week", hclieviu,g- to dum. If tlw time is ~i\'Pit to the hnl it will nwnn 11 lot of joyfnl
I hat t:>fldl one is rf'spow;iWc for till \York and f'Hdt one <'lllh':tYors to ~ervice on the part of ea('h imliviclamouut of titlte \vllidt hP gin·~ to nmke hiH witn('HS as pfft•dive :t~ ual. If you hef'ome a hit wC'ar;;.',
the \Vork, whereaH he is Hot ('nt.irel~ po~silJle, the book.-; an<l hookh·t:-; nrc renwmbf'J' yon arc right in the thkk
accountable f()r the aduaf numbe1 slll'e to be lE'ft. Here's !5omething of the f1gJ 1t. JlOt for ;yourself, hul
of books he placl?:s.
that en'r)·one can do, unrl that Is. in the irlt.erests of Gotl's kingdom
The announcement stu.ted. "There':-; pnt fDrth nn effort to gJye more aucl for the honor of Jehon1h'R
n reason"; and since tllf!ll man)- time in tllP work than en~r before. name.
have asked, "Whn.t is t.I'tis :rf'asm1 'i'
In m.akiug the statement the thought
The linea on this iasue are so dearly drawn that each of the
in mit)d \\·ns to ghe God); JWopll i
Lord•s anointed must take his stand either on one side or on
unothe1· oprJortuuity to SiHg fm·l ft [
the other. There is no middle ground.
the 11rili~~s of .Te1wyah. At thnt. limP
Therefore the. service director is charged with the responsinOthlttJ.{ was kn'nwn .of the attack
bility of seeing that each one who partook of Memorial in the
whi('h .. _Ratnn llrltl ·Jll,anne(l U).!:t.tillst
class of whic:h he is director is furnished with a copy of this
the Hoc;iety's funds. i'n Gpi·uwny
Bulletin.
Rut no clOuiJL Uw l.ort1 kilt>w whnt
If additional copies are required we shall be glad to supply
htr"was 'lip to find jlermitted Satan's
them.
organization to t;tenl the mone~·,

,,-e

Colp'rs and Directors
150,000-Hour Week Report
July 4-13
Each colporteur and class director il:\ to submit n report covering
the 130,000-Hour Week field activities, using the regular weekly report
card fur that very purpose. Your
liJO,OOO-llour Week report will he
for Friday, July 4, to Sun<luy, ,July
13, inciuHive, or a "ten-day-week"
report. This will then mean that yuur
report for the week previous thereto
will eml Thursday, July 3, and will
be for only a

~'four-day-week"

re-

port, that is, from Monday (JWle
30) to Thursday, inclusive.
Please he certain to submit these
reports as outlined. abuve, and. that
promptly. Clas~ Uireclors especially
Hhnnl1l ~<·e to it that their 1GO,OOOHout· \Vet>k reiWJ'tH nre suhmi.li.c(l
hy the following Sunday, ut th~
latL•st. Din.'.ctorl:l, as ulrcully aU·
dsed, "don't hold up your class
-weekly report for a worker or workei·s who, for a hundred and one
rensons oe other, fail to report

promptly to you."

HEGULAI\ SHAHPSIIOOTEI\
Ear.h regular sharpshooter is being sent a special canl on whieh t.o
report th0. llelcl fi('1ivities covering
the 1:J0,000-1Iour \Veek. This report
~lwuld he submitter] as soon as pos:-;i!Jle after this wet>k.
'l'he work reported on this special
card is not to be ineluded w·ith the
retWJt for the month of July. In
other words, the sharpshooter monthly rt•port for July \Vlll cou~ist only
of the work t1one during the month
exf'lnsive of the 1;)0,000-IIour Week,
.July 4-la.

Request for Regional Service
Director and Service Leadet·s
Iu the i\rny Fi Watch Tower there
appeared a nol ke requesting information from the different dasses
who lksin\ the servit:e of regional
senier~ c1ircdors or servi<"'e lenders.
To tlate we haYe heard from only
nhont: 2;) percent of the clnsseH. All
elas:;ps who UC'sh·c this service,
plL•ase till in tile requested informa~
tion lmmerHat~l;r ami fonvartl lo
this office. This sllould be done
whether ;>.·our elass is organized for
service or not.
MAY 1930 WITNESS
Books Booklets
Classes
Sharpshooters
Auxiliaries
Pioneers
Total for Month
Total to Date
Quota

72,703
3,426
21,463
111,992
209,584
1,377,56.2
2,700,000

206,176
8,719
44,126
132,420
391,441
1,676,090
2,750,000

How Much Time in July and August?
Every Worker Should Strive
to Make 5-Hour Witness

and should have first consideration.
If something must be set U!:iide, then

It is evident from recent happen- let it be somet!Jing that is not of

Another Idea to Display 7 Books
Nine-Booklet Wrapper
We Hope It Will Help
the Workers

Maybe You Can Use It
From time to time we receive letters from elderly nnd feeble sisters
stating that they are unable to carry all the ~ven books and a supply
of booklets with them for any len{....-th
of time and therefore can take only
2 or 3 books and some booklets. AM
a result, while they almost always
place the books with whiCh they
canvass, they are very rarely able
to place the entire set.
In order to overcome this, some
of the friends have been using the
back or the C-rimes and CalamitWR
or the buck of the '\Vo.r or Peace
booklet to di8play the set, and then
using sueh books as they have with
them for samples, and have had
some success with this m~:thod.
Others have gone a step further and
used a pasteboard photograph frame
which is overlaid with grained
paper, making it to look like morocco leather. These are about 6i: x 81
inches over all. The photograph
opening is about 'ii x 6A inches, with
a square of isinglass covering it.
These may be obtained in almost
any 5 and 10 cent store at lOc each_
Some of them are put up singly,
while Woolworth's seem to handle
a double frame. However, there is
a hinge on the back of the frame
which enables you to separate the
two parts, 80 that wh~re one can
get only this kind two friends t..--u.n
share and for 20c get a double
frame. The back of the War or
Peace or CrUnes aml OaJ.amUies
booklet can be cut off and placed
in the photo~-,rrapb frame. 'l'hey sliQW
up splendidly behind the isinglass.
One very active <.-olporteur, who is
physically unable to carry the sets
around with her, is using this method with splendid results. The photograph arrangement seems to work
better than simply using the backs
o! the above booklets for display
purposes, because the frame itself
is neat and the isinglass finish gives
the books a glossy appearance that
makes them look very attractive.

ings, us outlined in Brother Ruther- so great imp-ortance as the kingdom
ford's confidential letter and the un- \Vitness.
About a week ago the classes
folding of the Lord's prophecies
were shipped some wrappers that
clarifying our vision of his requireare to be used to enclose the niue
ments, that the time is here for n
hooldets which the friends nre ofreal warfare.
fering to the people for 50c. \Ve
]n former years we used to have
have mailed you a conslgnment of
For the Labor Day week-end, five for each worker in the class,
our Ill:.-iA \Veek, special drives and
general conventions and feel justi- comprising the last Saturdny and and ten for each auxiliary and
1ied in relaxing or letting up, for a ~unduy of August and Monday, pioneer colporteur. If you have not
while at least, afterwards. 'l'hose September 1, the \veek-end camping received these please let us know
days arc gone forever. The adver- parties suggested in the June Bulle- and, while the supply lasts, we will
sary has thrown down the gauntlet, ti-n uruler the lH:~adlng "A Real furnish them to you free of charge.
and we who have taken a statal on \Veek-E1nl" should be adopted. We
A good many friends have in the
the Lord's side and accepted the usually have beautiful fall weather. past been offering just one booklet
challenge as God's anointed wit- It is not so intensely hot as it is in for ten cenls or two for fifh..>en.
nesses have not tuken it up for a the middle of the summer. The These booklets contain so many inday or a week or a month only, but friends can go to the oullying: sec- teresting discussions on subjects
until this warfare is brought to a tions in parties and stay there over vital to all the people that an effort
final conclusion and the Lord's name the week-end, canvassing during the should be made to leave all nine
daytime ami getting splendid rest booklets. Probably these wrappers
glorifled.
Therefore, after the lliO,OOO-Hour and recreation during the late after~ will help the friends and the people
·week our campnign activities would noon and evening. This works not at large to reco!,_rnize that all nine
possibly not be as Stl"enuous us dur- only as a splendid witness, but also go together. We hope that you will
ing the campaign week itself, be- provides a healthful change to those find them helpful in tbe furtherance
cause a number of the brethren are who take advantage of it. \Ve be- of the Kingdom work, the only work
taking their -vacation or gdting lieve that this is also a splendid in which we are inter,p.sted.
time of( from thejr secular employ- means of "redeeming" or 1'buying
ment in order to devote it to the back" the time, that the name of
Do Not Transfer Books
drive during that period, but there the Lord may be glorilietl. Each servshould be no let-up in the battle. ice committee should therefore
'!'here has been a growing incliIt should be pressed to the very start planning immediately, so that nation on the part of some of the
limit_ Ead1 class worker should all the details can be prepared in colporteurs to request us to charge
strive to continue uml put at least advance for these week-ond camvs. to their ac<.:ount at l-"ttlpo:rtenr rates
5 hours a week in the field service,
U1e books which they have taken
and as mud1 more us possible. i~ach
over from some class. This should
pioneer colporteur should devote not
Foreign Price Lists
not be done without their first
only the 25 or 30 hours required as
The Society has on hand price having ra--eived special instruc-tions
the minimum, but as much time as lists tn several foreign languages. to do so, from this office. llooks
he possibly can ; and the auxiliary If any members of the English- whieh are sent to the classes are
should likewise recognize that the speaking classes speak a foreign for the use of class workers. If
12 hours required for those who are language and desire a price list, or colporteurs desire to have credit on
enrolled as auxiliaries is simply the if some of the English-SIJeaking their books they should get their
minimum and that it should not be classes desire these foreign price o·wn stock from the Society direct.
looked upon as a maximum to be lists, please write the oftlce and we In case books are drawn from a
attained nnd then quit. The fight is shall be glad to supply them. We class by a colporteur they should
on now. I£vt~l'Y one of God's truly will have these in Polish, Greek, be lmrnedlately replaced upon the
anointed t•eople is involved and the German, Italian, Hungarian, Span- arrival of the colporteur's own
battle must be carried on without ish, Lithuanian, Ukrainian, Russian books from the Society. If this is
abatin~. Every minute counts. The
and Armenian. These are not to be not done it is ne-cessary for us to
Lord in judgiug the faithfulness and u&.d for general distribution among ask the colporteur to send a money
loyalty of his veople is doing so by various individuals, but are for your ortler for the amount of the books
the effort put forth, not by the re- O\Vll use and those who are really taken from the class at the time the Class Workers Should Get
8u-1ts obtained. The Lord himself is interested in the work.
list of books is submitted.
Books from Stockkeeper,
responsible for the results. We are
It is unwise for colporteurs or
Not from Colporteurs
responsible fur putti·ng forth our·
any of the friends to run in debt
best e-ndeavors.
Question and Radio Slips for their stock of books. While the One director writes us that conTherefore our activities for .Tuly
Some of the colporteurs lJave been Sodety has gladly consigned the siderable trouble has been experiand AU!,.'USt should be that of pushe-nced in their class be(·ause some
overlool~ing the importance of order- books to classes and colporteurs, it
ing the witness worl< to the utmost
is with the understanding that the of the service workers have been
ing
supplies
on
the
regular
supply
in the rural teJ•ritory, working
cost price of the books will be set obtnlning their stock of books from
thoroughly nil the small towns. order slips. \Vhen you do not use aside as they are placed in the the colporteurs. If any colporteurs
these,
but
merely
mention
in
a
Jetter
main llighways, and bacl< roads, so
hands of the people, and considered are doing this they are acting in
that every hou8e will receive a wit- that you are low on report cards, ns belonging to the Society, and not direct violat-ion of the instructions
etc
..
you
are
likely
not
to
get
them,
ness betwec'n no\v and late fall. 1'he
for private use. When the account which the Society hus given them
literature to l1e used should be, first as !hey may be sent to some other exreeds the stock on hand, tliP in- upon appointing them to repre~nt
the $2.40 oJTer of the 7 buol<s; and address than the one to which you dividual or class Is to that extent the Socif'ty ln the eapacity of colwhere these cannot be placed. drop are moving. Please always fill in in debt to the Society. The cost porteur. They are not appointed to
immediately to the $1.50 combina- on the order la.1Jet provided the priee of books should be remitted act as rniddlPmen. The elass service
tion ; and '\vherc this is not taken. name and address of the IJiace to re1,.'11larly to this office every few org-anizations arc maintnineil for the
which you wish the supplies sent.
then the 9 booklets for 50c- The de\Vecks. Unless this method is fol- express fHir[JOt:le of supplying the
tails of preparing these combina- If you wish tbem sent "care of l-owed the individual or class wiU class workers with literature. Colgeneral
delivery",
always
show
this
tions '\vere outlined in a letter resoon find the account has reached porteurs are .c;rant~l R}lecinl rates
cently forwarded to you regarding on your label or at the top of your the credit limit, and it becomes on t.hP books in ortlf'r to enable them
tinal preparations for the 150,00Q- order blank.
Do not use supply orUer slips necessary for us to ask that remit- to meet their expem;Ps in the actual
Hour Week.
for
ordering question and radio tance aCC!ompany each order. This wit.ne~~ing work and have been in~
The time is now l1ere wllen every
leaflets.
'l'hese are not con!:lillcred ~::~tep is necessary in the interests of structPd that all books are to be
one in the ecclesin \Vho claims to
as
supplies,
but are charged to the the I~onl's '\vork in general, and in di~-posed of in this manner only. If
be of the Lord's anointed should he
the interests of the Individual as a class worker obtains books from a
colporteur ordering them.
found in the field at least every
well, since the Lord's advice is to colporteur while out ln the field, he
When
sending
in
an
order
for
supweek, setting aside n definite amount
"owe no man anything".
should replace them with books
plies
check
up
on
all
your
stock
to
of time for the witness work. If
It is unwise for a class to lend which he gets from the stockkeeper.
be sure that you have enough of
· we do not do this, but leave it to
everything, so that you will not an unlimited supply of books to its If a colporteur draws books from
chance and go out 'when opportunity
class workers or to colporteurs. a class worker while out in the
nffords', we shall find a great many need to be sending in another order Colporteurs should not ask classes field, he should replace them with
for
something
else
within
a
few
weeks going by witbout participatto do this, but should call up"On books from his own stock. If this
weeks.
ing in the service at all. 'Ve should
them only in case of an emergency. plnn is followed there will be no
pick out the time we are going to count with the Society is extremely Then only a few should be borrowed misnnrlerstnndings and the work
devote, making up at least 5 hours nuwise. \Vhen one gets in debt, to to tide them over until their ship- will run along smoothly. Each one,
a week and set that time apart for permit him to contract additional ment arrives. For a class to lend l10wever, should plan to have his
field service nnd not permit any- debt Is like trying to help a drown- a large number of books to a col- own supply of books, in order that
thing whatsoever to interfere with Ing man by tying a stone around porteur wbo bas overdrawn his ac- borrowing may be eliminated as
lt. Thlo Is the business of our Kln& h1o neek.
(Continued In precedtnc cohomn) much ao pooslble.
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PRO HI BITION
By Brother Rutherford

Preachers Are Put
in Their Place

His Most \XIonderful Work Cheer the Heart and
Contains a Detailed Explanation of

Make Glad the Soul

REVELATION

Nine Months' Worl< Most
Encouraging

Published in Two Books

3,630,692 Books and
Booklets Placed

A1ul $\till the circulation or Gotl':-;
'Ki11gdom mes5iagP iucreasPs. .rust
:\ot onh· IJas Drothet· HHtla-•rfonl
Here are just a fe'"' oppetize·rs, glance ow•t._ the table of tig 1 n·f:·~
1
writtf'n a'uew hook in two Yolumes,
,o1· shall we say t:uttuli;.wrs; Cn- :o:howiug ~-our uctb·ities in the-field
lmt he JutS alflo furnish('(l us with
j douhletlly it is now the Lord's llne for tlll:' pnst nine months if ,rou are
a new Uooklet, called "I'ItOHIHIFactory \'\'orking Extra Time on 'tirne fur an understanding of new- inclined to lwliPn~ thnt 11Jl' Dt:-Yil.
TIOX nnd Tm,; LEAGrE of 1\.\TJo::-;s:
Them
lation, You have oft.e11 WOIHl(!rf'll with thr lmnl tittJf't! he has ln·ouglJt
gorn nf (;od ol' nf the Ve,·il. "'hkh?
nhout 'the seven messen~er:; to the UIHm i hP Jlf!OJJIB. wilt he nhl~~ to
'J'lle Bible Proof''. 'Ilils booJ,._kt hns ·
\\~f' n·ull~- (lo not !mow what to ehurche~·. "the seyen cnndlestiel~s," fru~trnte God's purpose in !JaYing
a !Jevutifully df.'sl~l·f'd t'O\Pr, :nHI h !:!tt;:. tw1· ltuw to tiutl words to _de- 'the AAYen Yittls voured out'; hnt tlJt~ Kiu:4"dom pro(_·lainwcl. To he
:wing to be used "itlt the bool,s I ~tllbe tltb ruo~t woudetflll pubh('a~ afteL' reading this book Uyht IIH•y Hlll'C', it mar take more tinw to pl~H'i'
Lif{llt durlug IIJP. f;lJ('einl ''7,JO,ono ti•lll, Liylit. Cpon llrotl_1~r HutiH·~·- will be just as clear to you as A H tlw hooks; lJut the Lot·d's nnoiutetl
'l't>'llimontP~ \\"eek". The llHIC'h tli~-~ fnnl':s return from Calttorma thJJ; 1U. A1ul then ahout that 'heust with ut·t~... flrt·~l':llu;:.._' for.WIJ.I'tl with the 1yitcusse(i subject of "l'rohlhitlon" will, spt·mg- lle tnl'llf'tl ou·r to the ftH'- 1the !:>I:'H'n be-ads and ten horn~·; aml ue~s 1York a::: nPYt.'l' })pfore.
we l~lieu~. gh~ the friend~ un \'X· tnrr lllttHagPr enou~h HH-tUU~erii'tl then it 8fi~S that 'the seYenth bead
While w~ ~reatly re,i"oicPd in UH!
eellf'Jtt tlpportutHtj to "PI'Pad llw 4 for h\O book~. '11w ~olltf'JJts O( tllls..J.\\·ou1~ded tb~--l!lfxthr l1~~l', Ytnl hn'-C wontl.:>tt:ul l'(~sult.~ Q[ Iu:::.t :;ea 1·, ti 1e
go~pt>l of tli~ Kingtlom among m:m~ • malmsc~·ipt. <n·~ !:>O 11lll1 ort~nt that j \YO!Hlerc(l abollt that, haYeu'c ) ou: fi;:mre~ for t l!e tir::"t nine n 1ontlt:-::
twople who hnye lwre1nfot·e l1.ttl PYt.'l'.' tluu~ 1tl tlle facto-r;', (lmot;)pes, Tlt~ intPrpretation i~ ju.'lt bcoutirul. ~how ttwt J:..!7.~~~~~ more cloiltbomhl
clo:'-i~tl Ntrs l'f'~lwctinp; tlw lll(',.~agP, pliltf:': riPpaitmentt pres:.;;es nud hook- .\ftet· ;\OU read thi~ .'Oll \\ill unt\1:-'r- book~ han~ h\'f'Il }daeed in tim
::uuch conHllt>llt Ju1~ IK•eH mis('d ou bindiug madlinf'ry) was lined up ~1mu1 tlw •nevelation ~iYcn to .Tcsu~ rHitea Stn11'i:i so far tlwn were
tlw 8Ubjr-et. of ;'l'rohilJHion", wal fo-r the prUlhH'in;:;- of these two mo::;t. C'ht·ist'. Can you imrlgine the nrc l1IHI.'( ll durlng 111~ f-:ame pet·ioll of
J:r-re is n hnokl~t Uwt "puts" tile ~turtling atHl llu-illlng hooks, so that history of the remnant Wl'liten out timP l:.t:-:t yc•ur. 'ritPre 1ta~ IJeen 1111
prf'aehers in tltelt· pi:H'<' ns thr-.v tlw.Y <'Ollhl IJe in tl11• ltunds of the a~ plain a~ day1 Jut>t how would incrf'asc of f.IS0){1S booklets. "~llil~
]la,·c never before h<'en "pill"". Tlu-•re frif'nd,.; hpfol't~ t11e next <'nmr•aig-n, ~'(HI fp~J iJ' _you ahsolntely knew, and tlti~ figut't• itJt:ltHl('S tlw :i¢ bo~)\dt.•tH.
nrc ttlso :--omc n'l':'>' ekYt'l' 1:artoons whiC'lt is to he Palled "7,i0.0UO TesH- "tlW thin~s happen hefot·t~ rom· n~rr whi('h \H'J'e noL In ken into consitlin this tJookl~t, 'Yhich l!Pip drlYe monies \\'t.>t•k", lwginning :::;eJ•temh!c!t' Pye::;, unll helped to do th~m. nnd (>mtion in last yPrtr·~ quota 1\g;m·e:-;,
tlH' }"Joints home.
:!7 und PIHiing Oet.oh~r fi. ~tartlng thf'n foun<l out later that God fore- there hn:;; hN~n an actual itH~rea~l!
I~->1d it wonderful IJO\Y tile LOI'd JTn~· 21, 1~~30, with the t:.·lw15e1ting. tolrl nll this"! l\'Umt ahout "the holy ot' !JSS,~:i2 in jul':lt tlle 10¢ bookletH.
Jll'OVid(·~ ~o mnlly TIP\,. things fut· we pushed on with the bi~ job, aud eity, Hew JprusalNll""!
WoP. em't
We t·t>ally think thal this i:c: rl'llis people to us~ durin~ tlli~ ~J)('dHl en~~-~·mw lnu; lwen wor_kmg hard 1-':'tlY :1ll we should liJ.;:e to about nWJ'kalJIC wlwn Hte mrfore;3eeu li\\""itrH::'~, ~Ppletnbf't' 27 tn Ol'lohf'r I :utrl faithfully to get /;t..fJht ready. Ught, but it is all 1-iimpl,y mnrvel- nanc~ial ll0fll'f':>;:-;ion is taken into ('Ott;-)"! All the frh_'ll11S will liP tn-tned I It i:-; necessar,y to put in some extT:J ou~:~. \Ve fed like Simeon, as t'('('ot·de(l !'-lidt~rntion. This has natnrnll\' I tad
with [,i[Jht, in two !Joob, nntl tiH' litne in Ol'der to a~f!0ffilJlb;h Utis in J,uke 2 (Di.aglott). Jt was re- its efft'd, Dtll'ticnlnrl.r in the ,;lndn~
llf'W hookkt. 'l'l~t• lid(l "iii hf' dl'gin work by the 1Gtll of Au~11st, hut the vealcd to him by tile hoi;\' spirit of hp·gc hook c·nn1\Jioations, altering,·
wrritory, ami therl~ will IJe no u<·- hrethrPn lwre nrc Yer;r glnd to huH' that he should not 1liH nrllil hf' the IH'l'l'f'tltage of hooks and hook<'ltslon to say, "\\'c just (•anyassed a part in it becaw-1~ t.he messa).!e should sec the Messiah. Wheu the Ids HO that vrolwbly we shall not
thiH town." 'l'hP Lord is g-ood to his t11ese lwoks <'ontain for the ehurch t•hiltl .Te~u~ was broug;h1 into tltf' llf' ahle to rcrwh tlJC hook ouota of
peopl(', unU now lle hu" pro\·idP(l us nnd the world must be g;ottPn out !.t:'tttplf! ar11.l Simeon :>:nw the t_•hild, :!,730,000. I!ot there is ~till :1 ~owl
with all this P.:x(·~·llent material, so Hpt•(•(lilJ". All will reali:-:e this ~ltortJ~-. he said, 'Now, 0 SOYI:.'reign Lm·ll, dis- 1 possibility of rcnt"hill~ tlw cntu!Jitl('(!
the battle e;UJ be preRI'iCtl to thr
In Vyht, Bool~~ One nnd T\\'0, mh;.s tllJ' ~f'rvant in [ICUN!' nc·cor(ling quota of •i,.JOO,OUO. 'The total now
gut~~\·on will find a detailed explanutiou to thy ·word; for my e-~ E's hnve seen stands :11. ~~.G30,UH~, whidt lea,.,,:-;
1'hc lJl'f•H:-:f'~ fJl'P W(ll'kiHg- extra ~)f Hewlation aml Ilt(~ semnd chap- thy salnttion.'
1,SG!l,:10S to be Vhl<'f'<l tlurin.~ the
tiJlll_-.. (tla;r nnd JJig-bl) on tbt~ new r~·r of Daniel, as Tlu~ H"ulcT~ 'l'mcer
Simeon saw the :.\Iessiah, nnd he moHtlll'i of July, A11;;ust and Septl'mlJO"Oklet, Prollildtion. ~o that it to•1 · h:ls tohl us. Throughout the Looks felt us if he had seen all there WHS Ler. That':-: a Jnr;::t~ nmnber ::11ul will
can be ~lli!lJlet( ,,·ith Li[lht in urdet· there are fOI'(<e:l'ul and E"nlightening t.o Ue ~f'f'n. After rC'-ading Uylil we nwan a lot of time to he spent ill
to be u~cd in this 7GO,t)U0 'J'e:--timn- illustration:-;. 'l'lte hook.!-l are dis- feel a8 thoutdt we htHI reud all there tile 1ielt1 ~ittg:i11g forth tla~ Lol'd·~
nips \\''p('}\. The BetlJei farniJ~· i;; tinctin"l.Y difft•J·ent, bouud in ro~·al is to be read. There i~ now one big praiHf'~. To Jllttkc it will mc:1n Ow
glatl to do tltii-l.
purplp eloth, with mo~t striking t>m- thing for us to do, and t.llat is tO placitt).! ol' nn HYPJ·age of 1-J~-:l,SfJO
Small cla~ses and eolpnri<'Hl"," bo~:.;ment.
il:lve some one else the prlvill'p;e of pief~Ps of lit.f'l'iJture ead1 of llw 1::-t
shollhl plaec thdr or1ler:-; t•arly, so
When you ree.,.in~ rour a11to· reading it.
Wl'Pk:>;. ']'hat':-:> a big ta."-;k; hut with
tlwt tlwrP. will lie umple time for graplwd eopy, you "'ill, we fpc]
Tlw~ hooks are ju:o:t. whnl. t.ltt• the l'\,._ults of 1:-ill.OOO-l!ont· \i'evl<
the i5lJipBll-'llts to rt>a{'h tlwm. 'I'IH' sure, want to l"f'~l!l it throug:ll and 'mt·Jd lnu; 1vnited for. For ni11etr!en to lwlp ()1Jf ill .lui~·. llwre i~ a
booklets will be in sto('k at the di'- will he illrillf:'d aml •nary<•l at the eenturies the book of Revelation ha."l ('harw0 to make it. Iu othPr wonl;-::,
poH·i !tbnur H('l)[elllher 3. ()ri.l('l'l'i Will Li,t'Cl'H rr-Yelatlon to hi~ pcopl('. Afrer mmpletels.· hafHe(J eWl')"'Onf! whn has \\·e lw{le to plaet: n~3.100 hook:> mHl
IJc tilled at Broold~·n Jw;.;innlng .All- 1hat ~;on will I~ V(~J-y anxiou:--! to f'\"f'l' attempted to unlnd: its mys- booldN~ for Pa!·h of tlw~c three
gust lL
h:1ve a part in the mu~t tremendou.'> terie~. Now at last, :nul only he- months. Wt~ ,.,.o~:-::ed the HOO,OOO m1e
Xow lf•t. m; all l'ClllPlllbl.'-1' that, e<tni]mi>;u thnt lHts t1m~ far bf't'n ellll';C the due time ha~ f.liThPtl, it month tlli~ year. Can we do it thret~
as ~·uu will st•e Plst=>w\tf'l'(' i11 thi>i wa_c-ed, llpad ttnd undf'!•staJHl tile has ;yif'hled up its trt>nsure stm·e- of mot·c?
lluUeiin, durin~ the 7!J0,000 Tt:>sl.i- •·]{.,\·elation of ,Jc.:.:nH Christ, \Yhidl most ustoni:o:hing truth. Tile nmazT.l:'t 11~ c·n1Jtinue to lll'Pf..~ the battle
moni(':o; "~t•el~ Ligl1t un!l JJrofliUifirl!l i t:ud ;!:lYe to ltim to point out to his! in:; feature of nevelation b; that 1 to the .L;"HII:'s, nllll. hy doiu~ out· pa1·t
1
are I.O bf" ofl'el'e\l for !);1( • If )-"OU r·'K'l'\"aJth;; tllf' tltillg':';. it: i~ tl('(:f'S:"lll'Y) nenr]y nll tlle:;;e f:td:':. h:lH' fnlll!3· llllll lt:'UYing tlJC rPSUlt~ w·ith tlll:
e:nnwt pla<'f! tiles+-', tllf'n nli1e hook~ to llaYe t.lnlle f:JI+-'edily". "The tinlP · pit·pJ witllirt the sight :md lmo1\·l- Lol'(l, W(' arc. (•mt11df'llt that whnf·
lPtS for f.iO¢; :ual 1lwn Prolti/Jilion iH nt lJand." Friends, it is '"onder- e{lge of tl1i~ present gi:'Jlt•ration, und {·wr 1"11e 1'0:--llllt." ma.r !JG they 1vitl Itt!
for 101!. Let us lNtYe n Proldbifiuu : ful to bt.~ in lhi~ Kingdom work. Let other fad.~ they will :".horl.ly wtt- to the Pw.:oura;J;enH'nt of his pt>oph•booklC!t in CVf'l':\' hom!". 1Y("ll try, l us OIW uJHl ~til d1) tllis W•n·l~ !'!JH'~lil~· Jli'!SR.
nnd to tlu;· l10nm· of hi-; name. Al·
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THE BIG AND GLORIOUS TIME AHEAD
750,000TESTIMONIES WEEK
Big Thing to Be Testimonies Given
Light and Prohibition
Wonderful Help
Other Countries' Response
to Drives Encouraging
The very evident prearr:wgr.mcnt
of these drives by the Lortl him~el r

is almost startling when first discerned, and from then on they become n source of peace, joy and undisturbed confidence tn the Lm·d to
those who art' tliP Lord's anointed.
He-fore we take up the detuils o~
this coming campaign we wish to
call your attention to a few of tlu·
marked evidences of the Lord's pre·
arrangement for this and the foerucr
driYe.

As outltnerl in the letter sent

on~

hv Brother Hutlwrford ancl 1lw lns:
t~·o Bulletin.~. no one 011 earth knf'\'
about tlH' Devil's attack on the So
ciety's funds in Germany lwforC!' i

took place. but the Lord knew i ·
and arranged uccorflingly. Tll\,
would have been discour:q..!;iug tu
at len~t some of the anoi11tell if th~
Lonl had not re\·ealed to us thrtlU,g-1
l'he Watch Ton·cr the ministry of
hi~ holy angels to uctually t~an~ for
peotect ami presen'e the bt>st inL('I'
ests of the Kingdom. Each onE' o
the anointed no'" kiJO\VS that thl
Lonl knew abnut it and thnl h
couh.l not happen unless the Lor1'
all owed it fo t· somt;> ~oocl Plll'llOSt:'
That purposC> was to plan• t.he iss\ll
squarely before the UI1ointcd. Be·
fore this event was revPaled tlw
Lonl luul preurran.!!ed for a drlvt•
week known as the 150,000- Hour
Weel~, to come otT just ;lt the righ1
tinw, not only in the United Sl.at.es.
but in England, continenhll EuropP.
Carwtla, and other parts from which
we have not yet heard. In Germany
it ·was 90,000 hours, in I..;nglund
73,000 hours, in Canada 10,000
hours, in Holland. 500 hour::-;. Then:
hns bren nothing since the day~ ot
the 1Vorld War atul the arrest or
the ofticers of the Lord's vlsihle or··
grmizul ion tlmt has hit thf' dntrcl!
\Yith such force anti united its m·
tivitv as this has. The tC"stlmon~
fr01:.{ colportPurs and class worlwr~
(given in another purt of this
Bulletin) is u most tnspirinA" testi·
monv of G(ld's care, guitlanc(~ and
protCction. Surely lie who sits in
the heavPns will hold the Devil and
his trowd in derision.
However, it was no flowery path
of roses to follow, by any means.
'l'lle Devil fougllt every inch of t.he
v.-av. It is true he cannot harm ttu-!
anOinted who are in the secret plnce
of the :Most High, but he can and
doC's net upon and influencf' those
·wlJom ron are canvassing. '!'hat i~
what n;akes this a real fight and
one in \vhich only real soldiers, who
nrc wh"Olly obctUent to their great
Lt:>ader, our Lord .Jesus Christ, antl
under the pt·oteetion of the AI·
mil::hty, can hope to come orr victorious. 'fhis was not a boOk!:;elling
proposition. It was putting forth
the effort by devoting tlw t-ime to
the Lord's service, lmowing that
the Lon.l would give it the increw·3P..
Anrl even if you do not obtain the
results. remember that the Lot·d is
not reStin~ you upon tlu:• lllUiiH of
tlte results you get, but upon your
maintaining your integrity b€fore
him.

Likewise in the 750,000 Testimonies \Vcek campaign, it is not a mat!er of Uook:-;elling-. It is doing what
the Lord corurnissio!ie~l his IJeUJlle
to do; nnmcly, to bear testimony to
t.lte people that he is God, that hi.s
~on is the reigning King a11d that
his Kingdom is the only lrope for
suffering humanity. Of course this
meH~mge in its most permanent forn1
is in the liternture, something they
('an keep in the howe and continually refer to and thorou.g-hly investigate, and an effort should be made
to leave it wlu~revcr possible. The
L(JI'd's witness, lwwev(>r, ~annot he
rel:lpom:dble for the re~mlts. but he
is responsible for putting forth the
effort nnd ('ailing upon the people.
\\'hetlter they hear or whether tllf>,.\1
forbear is something that we must
!eave to the Lord, for he llimself
;o tells u~, saying, ·~ry word which
proceedeth out of my mouth shall
accomplh:lh that \Yhich I please, nnd
,.;hall pro~per in the thin;; ·whereunto I haYe sent it.' Our responsibility, therefore, is to see that ·we are
ohedl0nt. witncsse~ and giYing testlIHO!t.Y to hls purposes nH now l'f!·
\·ealetl.
The Lord's evident advance prep·
arations tor the 150,{Xl0-Ilour \Veek
are also very nwrke11 in the prep·
al'atlon for the 730,000 Testimonies
Week. \\~hen the original pinus were
ma1le for this drive we did not
ln10w that the Devtl's crowd wer
g-o!Jti-1' to prepare the field for us hr
putting on extensive nation-wide
1> r o h i b i t ion campai~ns, pe1iodlc
sl1oothrgs of innocent people, and
sinl~lng of boat8, in on.l~r to enfon.·e
this issue, so that today it is the
most t.alketl-of issue In the country.
A copy of Prohibilion should be
left in every home. H.~gartling flight,
Dook One and nook T\vo, you'll
have to read th~m in order to sec
how rnarvelou~ly tlH~ Lord has pre·
arranged for thC'sc hook~ to he T'f!leascd. nt this tim~. Surely "God
,.;UJnc1eth in the <'Ongregation of the
mighty" and i8 accomplishing the
;::;ood pleasure of his will. \Ve arl:'
thoroughly convinced that each one
who has been taken into !he covenant for the King-dom and is nlJhl·
ing under the Lord's anointin~ will.
after n:>atling these hooks, be straining at the lea~h \vaiting for Septem·
bPr 27, 'vhcn these three \Vill be relea.sect for puhllc distribution. You
\Vill renli:r.e more than ever before
how .Jercminh felt, wlth 'tile word
of the Lord as a consu1uing tin~
within his bones'.
DETAILS OF THEJ W~Jl<JK
This fall campaign brinA"S 11s l>a('k
to working our urban territory
a).!Hiii, .A 11 t.he runlls shoultl be
finished by Septemher 27, and a<.:1.ivities c'oncent.ra.ted in the large
tow11s mnl dUes. J\~o need of hein.g
nfrahl of ellCountedng 1.1Cople \vhfJ
have any of the bOdk~ ;you have to
ofl'et·~f11r
this c·ampaf.l;,Ll is for
Light (Book One a11d Book Two)
with l'rohl'bition for 95¢. Service
committ.ePs will immediately commence planning- for this drive. }Jlek
out the to,Yns to be worl>:l~ll; spy out
Ihe land; nrrange for your supply
1lr-pot or flepotH in the town; coach
the workt:>l'S on <.'anvas8es for lhl~
new combination an1! the ol.her multitudinous duties which go to make

this campuign a surcess. The ma-! tmtting in 44 hour:.; e~wh~ making
jori1.y of the directors and sPniee: +~.400 hottr~; 710 :wxiliariPs at ~~
t'onunitt.ees give this matter carPfnl houn; eat'h, making- .lU.,GOO hours;
eonsitleration and get splendid re· DIHI .S,0W class workers Tllttting in
sults. There nre others, we are sorry 10 hour.s eaell, equaling 8.),000; or
to say, whose reports and results (in a round uumlwr) a gr·mul t.olal
munifest a woeful lack of real in- of Ir)(),OOO hours. A11 reports to <.late
terest ;mtl cooperation. 'l'o those imlkate that the majority of the
brethren 've make a spedal plen at \Yorkers me put.tin~ in well over
this time. In vii~\V of the issue pre- the YPr.v l'otlSPI'vative llUmber of
cipitated l.tJ.' Sa tun's attack upon the hours (':tll~d for in this estimate.
Lord's orgnnization, it <leYolves up- Ea('h worker should be able to give
on all the anointed to take tl1eir 1 fh·e tesHmonie.s an hnur in urhun
st:llld wholly on the LoNl's shle. I territot·y wiH:•1·e the hou~es are close
The dil'f'cl.nr and Het'"Vh·e commit- t.o~c-tlH:'I', 'l'his nllO\\"S nbout ten
tC'e are charged with the re.sponsi- minutes for each tC'stimon~·. after
hility of taking the lead in planning allowing- for housl?~ where tltere ls
aTHI c:-:~rrying into action the plan no one at. home. If in ten mlnutes a
of c~unpai1:,>11 in your ecclesia. They prospect cannot be suffidcntly inarc charf.,!;etl with this responsibility teresteU in what ynu hnve, t.o lake
before tlle Lord, and nn;yone who it, further eanvnssing l.hnt. one is a
cannot or will not take the lC'.atl in 'i'lrt.ste {)[ time h1 the m~Jjority of
this matter should resib'll and per- ('ltSes. Tllereforl:'. five canvasses o.n
mit someone who will to take his hour for lGO.OOO hours will nw~1n
phK'€. The time for sentimC'ntnl tol- 7:-..o,ooo tc:;;timouiC'S. That will mfi:an
erance of indifferent breU1ren or an aYf'ruge nf ~~0 testimonies for
bl'etllrcn who are oppose1l to the ad- eac·h lliOIJPM, 110 te:-5timou1es for
Yanee march of the Lord's army each auxiliary, and .".iO tC'sllmonif's
is past. The fight is on, and those for Pacll dnss workrr. 'If ead1 one
,vllo are Oil tbe Lord'~ side must dues hi~ purt we cannot fail to
not only be cnlled ami chosen, lml nwke 730,000 te!::ltimonies. TIIIS
al,;.;o be faithful under the test. Let .J.U;A.:,n:; TfLlT EVEUY CLASS
it he lOOC/o cooperation by eaeh class \VOHKEll AXD ~OLPOH.'I'glJH.
anrl eaeh worker in the classes. 1\lUH'l' Kl·JEP THACK OF AXD
This campaign is going to be world- HE I' 0 H ·r Till~ TESTIMONIES
wide in its scope. 1Ve are sure Uwt MADE. PLEASE DO NOT OV!t:ltf~:Lf!lt lm:meh of the Sodety throuv;h· LOOK TillS; IT IS 1!\IPOHTA~T.
out the world is making its preparations for this drive. Therefore,
Combinations for the
• "ll'orwnrd !'' be onr watchword;
Steps and voices joined,
Testimonies Week
Seek the thing-s before us,
The
umin comllinalioJt to be o1Tf>retl
Not a look behind.
durin~ tlli!:! tlrive is TA_qht
(lloolr
!f'orwnrd in the service,
One and Book Two) nnrl the hooklet
Through the toil and fight;
J'rohi.fJlNon for tl5 ct>ntK. This tnakt>s
J'e"u~ goes l..lefore us,
an entlr(·Jy new oll'cr, and t:h~r·efore
Zion beams wH h LtGHT.'
all territory Is vir~in territory for
By now you will wontler where it. However, each party or mrlontl
wn got the idea of "7i.t0,000 Testi- of workers going iulo the territory
monieH \Ve~k", and we are going to should t'arry one or two sets of
tell ~·ou; but first we want to ex- seven, to be offered to those who
plain what constitutes a "testi- manifeHI. u real intPrest. in the Kingmony". If you go to a house and no dom IHPHsnge. '!'he seven-book comone HIJHwf!I~ at the door, manifestly hiualion :llltl Uyht (Books One and
that is not. a testimony. Or if a Two) will be offered for $3.2:1. Light
child answers alltl snys there is no alone is offered for fH)¢.
one else at honH.'. that is not. a testiIf the COIHltinal.ioiJ of f..iyht and
mony. A testimony is a call at a Prohi!Ji.Uon, cannot lle placed, then
home wlwr~ some adult member of cl!·op immediately to the nille-hook·
the family listens to a portion of let combination fnr fiO cenli:l, in~·our canva~s nnd hus haU an oppor- ('}u(lin~; P1·ol!i!Ji.Uon in this comlJlnatunity to kBO\Y the nature of your tion also. \Vlwre it is impossihh-! to
get the pros])('ct to take the ninecall.
Durin~-:" the period from Septem- booklet: c:omltl!tat.iun, drop to Pruber 27 to October 5 \Ve are expect- hibttion for· ten Ct'llts. l!:very home
ing that 7.10,000 snell testimonies should have a copy of J>roJd.lJilion,
\Yill be g-iven. 1Ve are using the ancl we lJe!h~ve tlwt the su!Jject is
~m.me basis for our estimate that so illtf'rPst i11g- to the average per~on
we w::ecl in the lf:iO,OOO-Hour Week; today that he \Yill be Yf'ry glad to
namely, 1,100 pioneer coiporteun; gf't the booldPt.
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"Prosperity Sure" and "Last Days" in Stock
Niue for 50¢ Go Well
Due to the fact that there has
be(:ll such a dcwand for Itine-booklt:>t combinations, the Last Days aud
P1wmerif11 S·urc booklets ran out of
8tock. W c are making reprints of
Lht~m nnd shall he able to fill ordf'rs
immediate!~.-.
This will giYe tile
friends a suflicient variety of booklets to usc in the nine-booklet combination tlu·ou;:!;hout the summer.
We list herewith the buoklet8 now
in ~tock:
ProhiltUion and The League of
Nations

PTospcrity S-u.t·e
'l'ltc La>il !J11y~
Where il-re flle neud?
I fell: What l:o: it?
Our Lord's R('l11rn

1'he h:ople.s Friend

This ghPs a 11 the C'la~ses and colporteurs eleven booklets In t'iuJo:-:e
front. Tlwy all contain vit:ll mt>ssag-es COIWf'rHiHg t h~ kin,!!dom of
Ciofl. Alw:rys tr;v first to leaw~ cloLhbouJHl books \Ylth the peopli-!, anti
if this is impo.s.sil.lle, aho,.-ays stress
the nine hnoklets for 50¢. ~\.ny one
of the:o;:e can be read in two or three
ltours. Peo}lle C'arry them in their
Crinu:.'l and Calamitie.'/
po(~kets uud read them on truing,
lVar ()r Peace, lVhich?
street f'nrs, at lml('h lmur, etc. Let
Oppre&&ion: When will it end! us get the American public to readJudgment
ing the Kingdom message 1

EARLY NEWS ON 150,000-HOUR WEEK

•
Hours Greatly Increased m
the Service Classes and Colporteurs Doing Wonders
Pioneers Putting in
Wonderful Time

---~-------------

nwnl.l1::;' time. 'l'ilat sl1ows what can

this 10 days' work, thnnlrful the
be done wlwn tile effort iH put forth. Lord gave me ~trength! 103 in l.he
From one larg-e class on the we8t. 8hatle on ~aturday, when I walkell
t~lilnst. cn.me theie eur.ouraglng words, el~hteen blocl{s."
"Drive week 1-\"0iug fine, Workers'
;,1 surely enjoyr.d this; <lrh~e;• says

Conventions Do Splendidly
.
ln 3 Days

average first three duys, ten houn; this sl!'lter, "and I am so J..:"lali that

\\~l1at a ~lorious \Yt-~k it '\nu;! To 0nch."
llt~ ~ure, the Devil \Vmi on the job
~rilis mighty effort lo Ring forth
~ttHl put furlh a siTf>nltOtts efTort to the Lord's praises lms IJeen joiuecl
dis('ourni-\e tlte people from taking in by the pioneer colporteurs ns
the litcratm·c, lmt we feel ('Onfident wPll ns the fnJxilinries, n111l ns we
thnt th:re wn~ nen•r n grr?nLet· wiL~ ~T:uu:e over some of the reports our
nt"':--s gtYen Lo the JH-'Oltle of this hearts till with joy and love for
country thnn during lGO,OOO-IIDur these fnithfnl workers. Of course
"'i•Pk. At th~ time tld~:< nullr:fin is the terrlfic heut in some places
Imhli:-;lted it i~ too ear·ly yf:'t to J..,r:iYe made it impos~iblc for some of tlle
you the fi11d re~ult:o::, but from the friends to do as they would; sickfe\Y glt>atdn~s ·whkh we hfl\'C re- ness nJHl other obstnde~ arose in
~iYf'rl thf! re:-=ull:-4 ~1re mMt. r?twour- tit~ path of oUwrs; !Jut in spite of
aging.
tltese it does Heem aH if everyone
'Vltat rejoit·es our heart~ i~ to he- ltladc a ddt'rmiued effort to <lo what
hold tile dctcrmine1l f::lJil'it whld1 he ~ould. 'Vhcn we pivked up one

Convcntioners Active
'Ve have been so intt~restcil in
liJO,OOO-IIonr \Veek that w0 conltln'1.
wail. until nll the repor·l s eartH:! itt.

'Ve have selected one class report
for the wecl{ from each of 4-1 differ~
ent ~tntcs, fin auxiliary t•ulporLPur's
rf'port from each of 4;) <liffprent
stah~s. und a pioneer's report from
each of 48 different stat:cg, in na
ctrort to gr.t ~ome idP.a m:t to \VItaL
Home have ll'One for the \Ycck. Of
course it is impossible to use tlwso
results as a basis fo1· e~t.imnl.illg Ll1e
final resulls; but lo u~ it is \'Pry
f'rtl'oumgin~ to see the more strer~~
nons effort which many of the
friends have put forth, in mmpart'Hrtl frmn a :-;lstt:e GO y~;.11·s oltl nutl
l!ion 1v1lh the nhte-day lBSA Week
saw that ~he reported 102 hours,
in M~1 :Y· With the adtlell tlay, the t1
we WC"rc filled with amazement.
<:ltu-5ses incrcas<'cl almost hYO honrs'
SnPnJl otla~r Jtioneer t"'litOrteunl
time per worker; mHll~!) ll.!lditional
haYe reported as many ns W hours
workers parl.id[la!ed. This ruakes
in the tichl duriug this tcn·day pc~
2,40S ltoU1'!3 oYer IBSA 'Veek torio(l, aml a good Humber worketl
wards the lGO,OOO goaL
.Tnst look
70, 75, SO uml 83 hours. Some most 1ikcwlse m:my more will hear the
~1. wlat~· the 48 pionef':rS
1
('l\C01.1rl.1f.::ing reports have been re~
ayeraget ! U1.7 hours in the tidtl for
1
cei\'c1l from t.lte anxiliar)' colpor- ~:nol news even though they do not the ten day~. as comparC'd wi1h 3G.8
t:~l;;e any literature.
f
IBSi
tPu1·s 1oo, ~;!towing that they were
This table sho\VS also how husv ·or
• A "·cck. Or ~onn;p, not
anxious to demonstrate their devo- the workers were who attended th'e eyery one J!lll". in I !tis llllH'lt timP;
tion to the Lord by putting forth an
but som~ work~d many more ltourH,
additional effort to show forth his various tlJree-tlay conventions, July tlms bringing up the averag;c. These
4-7, and again demonstrates how'
prni~es. You woultl be surprised to the Lord has pourell out ltis hpil·it r.m·11S were not sdcr.tcd hecnm;e they
Ht-'e Lite number of reports that we
,
were the best reports, lJUl, ral h~r,
II fiest 1 0 11 t
ar·e reeeivilt" indic•lting that 25 30 0 n a
·
~
Ul now all the because they were from eolpor·tl:'ur;-;:
"'
<
<
•
•
~~us mul tluughh•rs' e·m p·lrti<:ip·tte
a:; and. as high ~s ~7 hours have in 1')roduimin the Kin" 1 '
<
\Yho were among tllose that put in
hcen gtven to smgm~ forth the
• .
g
"'com.
more time than during IDS.\. Vi'el'k.
Lord's prai!3es by going from doorl . ."Iule working h?-rd to complete The satue is !ruH l'om·enJitt).i l!Je
to door.
Tl{lht hefore Ya,l·a!ron,,_. t.he Bethel car(ls from auxili.al'it•s, whi':h have
- ~atau may have sought to ·uts~ family .wus ¥"lad to h!l\'e the 1n:ivi- IJeeu ::;elected from 43 ditren·nt
coura~e the Lord's anointed, but l('ge or .gettmg out mt.o Ute field states. These put in almost twice as
front these l:'arly indieation 8 we be~ work Wlt~h the rest of the Lord's llliH:h ilmP a:.; 1lul"in~ the 1\fiJ,\' week,
lieve that the counter attack has re~ peo~Jle. "·e had. a renlly £"{10(1. t.lnw UYf'l'a;..!;ing !2U.U iiiHtf'ad of 13.8.
sultcd iu a victory to the honor of m hftlng ~:mr Y~nce~ to t.lte pr~use of
It is also intt:>resting to note the
.Jehovah'~ name.
JPhonth Ill tins way, bel:ltdes pre- iuerPase in the amount of litf!rature
pnrfng the literature. WC came huck that haH been plate(l as a result of
to our regular work much refrt:!lhetl this incrf'ased activity. Thi~ goes to
as a result of l.he 1~. 7 lmurs wllich ~how that the time that is rlevotcd
w:ts the an-'rat;e time Hilent in the tu wilnes~ing for tltP Kingdom is
worJ:r. A total of ~.389 hours were (->,-;i:'entinl. If the !tours an~ gin'n iu
Happy Because of
Pt~t !n _to\vnrds the 150,000 go11l, an~l tlte work, lite message will be left
150,000-Hour Week
?,1-11 pieces of. literature were lett in the hantls of the people, and
Ill I he hmuls of the people.
(Continued in pre~:eding- column)
\\'oultl you lilw to hear what
____.:..:._.:.=:=:::.::_:::__:::.:.::_::::.::_:::::::::_:::__
some of those who baYe written to
us havH h:Hl to S:::ty ahout tlll!i g1orimtH wt>ek'! If so, glanee OYer the
following:
CO.MP),HISO)l" BET\VEB.N l;::iO,OOO-IIOUit 'YEEKAKD:\IAY IB~AWEKK
One c~nlporlcnr wrilcs, "This has Total actiYitie~ for
llourt-: workPI'f! Av. Hottl'll Hooks
lJ.ookl~lfl
hf'en a great week. Although the 44 das~ei5 in 44 different
ver \Yorker
intense heat has been hard, yet we statei5:
tluwk our Father fm· the privilege Il'or lGO,OOO-llour \Yeel~
10.:;:!::
7,0tl8
G.l18
10.7
GOO
nf i:lltowiJtg o11r Jo,·e :uttl devotion Same ela~st:s l\tn,v IB~.\ \\'ePk
4,GHO
5:!0
B.B
:~,:2~11
R,:·~"':~
in the little tlrlngs."
I!'or 48 piouf'el· eolporteurs
Another sars, "I just want to in 48 differe11t states:
suy that this hns been a joyous time
F'or lGO,tXKJ-HDur Week
2,!100
-l~
UL7
4,0fl:i
in sing·ing forth the praises of our
Ooil awl our Lord, and I rannot Same colporteurs for
:2,3:3.)
2,()04
1,769
48
SG.S
tlnutk him enough for the little IllSA 'Veek
part he has gh'en me in this blessed For 45 auxiliary colporteurs in 45 different
work."
AnDtlwr '"rites, ".Tm;t a few lines states:
~u.u
at the t~!Hl of Vietory Drive. By the 150,000-Hour Week
strength from the Lor(l I gained a Same auxiliary colpor~
1 ,OUi:i
1 G.S
501
711
vidor~' oYer the Dt'Yil. He seemed teurs for IB~A Week
to put everything in the wa~r to
hinder us from the wnrk; hut tlmnl~
thr.• Lord for giYing- me stn>Jtgth to
go over tlw tov in yir:tory."
ACTIVITIES Hl:POHTED HY CO!\n.;NTIO~S HELD .JLLY 4-G, 19:30
This cDlrtorteur sa~·s, "'rhe past
Hours per
kn days have been days of excep·
Hours \Yorkers \Yorker Lilcmtnre
tional joy. ~rlw vrhilf'ge 1ms been
7.4
2,8-l-8
1,844
230
'nlllderful indeed, tn he numbered Boston, ~Iass.
8.0
i"iDti
400
50
with others of the anolntf'd S<'t·vant 1\Iansfit'ld, Ohio
9
2,04:!
:~27
G
ti, 760
cla:-~s in 'bringing fmtlt the fruits Paterson, ~.•J.
G.o
r.,ono
Pittsburgh, l'a.
1,470
242
of the Kin,g-dom'.
6.7
1,1!1:3
661
98
This letter also manift>,;fi'l the (le- RoanokP, Va.
l)i)(j
7;::i
12.7
1.637
termined spirit of the Lord's wit- Rpring"field, Ohio
12_7
8,747
2,389
188
nesses: 'jOh how thankful I am for Bethel Family for en tire week
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1hose who hwf! 1.1!f~ Lord lt:Jvf! Jttatlifestfc'd in tltis ;:{rent attad\:. byen
t!l(IU).!'h nnH:h oppo::;ition ·was en('ollntf'l·ed, e\·f'n tlt()llg-lt itt •·t>r!ain
sections of tlte t·ountry all heat
re('"Ol'llS Wt'l'C broken, eYcn though
the pc~O[Ile ~re Hnrlergnillg ;;rea(. nppl"BH~ion and the ltanl time!3 make
a scarcity of money cvcn:whcrc,
the wltnc-~~rs for tlw Lonl wee0 u!l~
tlaunte(l. :\hu1y ltHYe written us tltat
l.ho:->y nm·er llml a lmrtler time in
pladng the books, in<liC'<.1tin~ the
strcnuou:-: effort~ which the Devil is
lHIU.ing forth to kef'p lhe 1tcople i.n
it-,'"ItOrmH.'e of Ood'!3 ki11gdom; Beverthele~~ tlw '"itnc~s
was •dvc·n In
•·
"'
- •
~:pitc ~f c~·~r_ythlng Ihe Devil mHy
tln, t.l11s h.llt!-!;dOill ,t.:"Ospel nnrHt be
pn•a<.:ht~ll. The gauntlet hatl been
thrown dmYn by ~atun; 1t was
t,kked UlJ ily the remnant and,
judging: from ..-:o111e of !lie eHrl,v retwrts, the gt·e;lte~t shout of praise
in the history or the Ellslm work
\\·n~ rfli:--erl lty tid~ little band to the
ltonor of Jehonlh's name.
~orne of the friCIHlS a;-;:,;:::cmblC\1 1.0gdht~l~ in ('om·eJttiom: for the fin't
l.!lf'i:'e d1J;'1":5 of 1.lt~ attar:!;;, at wl1icl1
tho:--!e "\YllO atteiJded ;:tnd participated
in the work aYerngc-d ::-even honr.s
ea('h in 1110 dnor-to-door witnc!'isinl-\"
work. How dilTerf'nt tltat is from
the olU~time c-onvention, when the
only one to spc:tl{ forth the Lord'ii
llrnh;P.':l wa~ thP. one on the platform! •rite :--!h:: ('OnYetttions on which
"'e haYc l'('llOl'ts totulell 7.a7~ hours
in tlw work Ano!lH-'r JJHsh for t•om~
rmri:--m1 is tlte r:la~'>!-lPS vi:.;ited lrv tlw
Bethel bretllr('u durin:; .luly 4-G and
lhe same d1u::-;(~~ durin~ lHH~' THSA
Wl:'t'k. I )urittg the euti-re wPt:>k of
niue rlays in May tltesc cla8ses put
in 2,D0l) hours in the- tiel1l, \Vhcrcu:i:
for the firM three rlrty& oniJJ of
1[)0,000-Hour Wef'k lh~ same cla~seH
put in 3,0U2 bom·s. \Vith only three
rlnys gone, anti scveH more to sing
forth the praises of Jehovah, sut·clr
a mnC'h greater witness must have
been left. From mte small clal'!s a
report lms })pen rect·iYP<l whi('h
sltows that dnri11~ ~lay 1HSA Y\"eek
they hatl 7 wot·kers in the field for
a total of 3:2 hourR \Vhen they saw
the !~sue 8quart>ly hefore tltem the)'
rP~pon 1 1etl as nPYPr bPfore. ·while
the mmat atten(lance at prnycr meet~
in~s numlwrs only 14, f'Yen some of
the otlwrs were pnconrag:e(l to partivipate :nul the tinnl rPvort for the
Wt'f.'k shows a total ot 17 workers
puttin.!{ in 2lil hours. Now that's
~plewlid, and we yenture to :.;ay that
the friends ln Uwt el<lss al'e happier
tl1an eYer. As a rt>sn1t, more litera~
tnre wns place(l in the hands of the
people during this ten-day period
than the class usually places in two

the Lord. gave me the privileg-e of
going from cloor 10 door to tell the
lllO!:it wonderful message that \Yl.IS
ew.'r told to anyone."
A brother nnd Rister wril.e, "'rhp
HI-day servic:e week has just ended.
It has been the most encouraging,
ntHl the most joy-inspiring we•~k ,Y~
hnve ever hud . • . . lt ~eems that
vc are finding more lntcrr.st tlli~
year than eyer bcforf', and it. ha~
llf'en n rf'al jo;y to lnke Lite King-dom
Itu,~~;sng-e to a few hungry peoplt'."
This brother says, "I put in nil
the hour~ 1 coul1I, mal dili!;ently
1 ,rod:tim~d the JTH~I)suge Df the coming Kingllom with all my strength
im(] physical po\vcr!i. It was a grf'al
Hme of rf>jojci 11 g.''
''Here is my little portion of the
130,000-IIour "·eek. 'Vent every dny
(Continued on page 4, <'olumn 2 )

Bethel Family Has Great
Time

sorne Flashes 0f Joy

Advance Glimpses of the Time Week

f'ITSt Three Days 0f }50' 000 .. Hour Week

Work for August and September
Try Dropping from $2.40 to
$1.00 Combination

Bethel Home and Factory to Be Closed
August 16 to September 2

-------------------~---

Colporteurs! Your Territory Reports
Some of the

colpol'tt~nrs

who arc: should give the director a

fPlJOl't

of

No Ordc1·s .Filled During
This Time

working wltll classes in (.']a~~ tPITi-' tl1e total work done thus 1'nr, nH Ia'!
Tlle last /Ju.UeUit culll'd attention tory hilvf! not been repol'tin;x theil' doses hi!'! ret~ords on October 1.
to tlle (:arnpaiJ..,'li fur August untl activities to the elnss m! they shuultl l'olr1orteurs should report all their
~rvtember, pointlHg out that rur:ll have been do!11g. Auxiliary al1ll pio- activities 011 their weekly reporl
t~rri"lory should tu~ eompleted, if neer colporteur~ who huve heen eards to this office. If tlwy attend
POB~illle, before September 27 ; tlJat grant ell permission to work in <.:on- n <.:onventlon, these actlvitle~ ~5honld
the comlttnntion to he oft'erpd iu tln' junction with n dll~i':i Hlwuld he $;UJ'e !Je 1'\"portetl ju:-;t th(' StULle. In f-iUIJh~JTilury
seven
Look~
to olltait>
th"."' 1·1• loc"l
tt'.,··.'·'".'tlttt".ttt
•
) wa~. first
1 the
t
<>-.;. b
~
"
.. "'
r;
mitting a report to tile (>011\"ell\lOII
00 k·s from t.he
for
,:;ecom,
wo vJv
(':}n::>s diref'tOl' nw.l make rr eommtttee,
·
l 1d HH
· 1'wn t c
nutl -1':!.4l
one ;4i)¢
houk witll
the nine
t Iwy ~IOU
f
$J r-1 .
complete report. of work. done t 11cre- thert-"'n that they are colporteul's,
1 r ll 11
h~Htklets,. ?r
-~ ur.:; an~ mn Y. H' in to the directnr upon its t:oulplc- so that their activitit!s will not l.w
mne lmoklcts for. vO~, If llelthet of tion. \VHhouL this information it
the othet· tOllllnnatwns could be
indulled in the du1lS. report. n~~
'
· \Vill be impossi!Jle fut· tlw fllrcctor
plne,"."·· However, us we <'(l.ll~lder tl·t·e to ltt•lcc
an
acc\tt"',ltc
tel·t·itot'Y
.,..._
sure
to llllil ~·our reports to u~
1
a~
"'
coru.tlHHl~ throughout. tile couHll?, 1 port to th~ Society at the end o.f the promptly everj· Runtlay night. Do
unll parLJcnhu·ly_ the hnnl times lll year. If vour territory is not eom- not hold. them to send in sen;ral nt
man~' sections, It srcms allYil;a!?le pleted by~ the entl of St.:pt.e1111Jer vou a time.
now to change the se<~und oircr
"~---·- . ---~~·from the $!. 5 0 com!Jiuation to a
:p.oo comhlnatlon composed of two
]
h(IUilcl bool~s ami booklet~ sutlident
ReconiiDt.>:ndations for Class Director for .931
to make 1t $1.00. 'J'he~e eon 1binations
might he mndc up of Prophecy ant.!
On July ];) CYery organized sen'- lined therein (answering thf!: differOuvcruw.cnt aud two booklets, or ice class \Yas fonvanlctl a letter ent questions), thPn the lettP.r wn!'i
the two forty-five-cent books and COll<-'Crning a re(lllef::t fol' rf>eom-, muilt~ll to the Sl>cretury; olherwh;e,
mendations for llext )'Car's serYit:e 1, to the sen:ice director.
ot1C bool~let, or an;.,.- n1her comblnatlon tlnll the \VOl'lH~l' tnHY cle~ire to director. 'l'"Jlis !Ntf~r wns ~nt to i Regardless of to whom the lf'ttcr
pu;;h. Ho,vever, in making these the class in care of t>itller tile da:-;.s' nmy have been forwarded, It should
('Otnbinntions, see Uwt the munber secretary or tile serYice din>dm-; receive the prompt attention of the
of books offered for a tl()llnt· tloes If the elass responflea to the re- elnss . .AL-ro, we should he ni.lvlsed of
not exct'Ptl tile ad.nal retail prke of quest in the 1\Ia,y lG 1\"otch 'l'ou:er your recomnH:'lJC1ntlowi nnt lalt.~lthe combination. In olht>r \\"Ord'l. tlu for re.gionul director vi:;;lts <IS out· than SeptemhL~r 1~.

I

:;;

·

uot offf:l' n !-ll.O:J or "1.1.0 comblnation for a dollnr.
.
If the dollar comhmallon cnm.JOt.
lie placetl, t!lcn d~•JP.
the nme
lHmklets for •10¢. E\et~ d,u-;s should
put fodh lis hesl c!folts _to see that
1ts runli terrltor:v J.'l t'OVered before
the 7.::;0 ,000 Test{moni(':l Week nun-

(ContinuM fmm r,ngo l, rolumn 3)
'Ye could say much more fllJOut
1 this book, ut:~ing nll kinds of ndje('1 th·es, but we ure sun~ you would
much rather read it and. gel. tlntt
I first hlg thrill n thrill that onh· the
Joy _of the Lord C~t.Il produee, Hni1
the JOY \Yon't fade, el1hcr.
palgn opens.
And, by the wu;y, the flr!:'1. P.dition
is going to be 1,000,000 copie:;., 'l'hc
limfted Autographed E\Ution will
be mailed to ;rou before Llw Y/tention period. IJ:he two l•ooks ean h••
had fOl' one dollar. This editiClu wllll
In the Class Weekly Heport Card be consigned to ull .l'~ngllsh classe:-;
fnstructiOIIS the followin~~ HhltC'tnC'nt and some of the ~lat-::-;es speaking
i~ mwle: "It iti very import.unt 111~ 1 1 other Jangnnges, atHI ulso nctive
e;·e-ry curd he properly hecttlf.'(L sharpshooter!':'. AuxiliaJ·y colporteur~
Oftentimes u failure to do thi::-: \Vlll get: theirs from the c!as1; {lilll:Jk.ef.i it impos:-;ible to kPmv b;'!' rect.m·s.
wllieh class the n'port cnrU ·was
The re;...'l.llar edillon of Light \Yill
suUmlttPd, uutl tbis is us bad ~R not hf! r-on8lgllell to the or6anized dm;:;;;~nbmltt!nl{ a report at all."
f>S so tlHlt th(~r willlwve u snm('il'Ht
A fnilurc h;y directors to heel] the s.upplr for tbe ';7m,ooo 'l'estimonie::-.
alhlve instrurtlous lla:o; from tlm~> \Veek". Tl1ose dnSs('S which will
to tlme plneed us in "perilous v,re-: not rercivc com;l;.:rnnents \\"ill Ue
tllctunl'nt~" whkh require tlu-! gem us notified Jw mall. Thest:.• clflf::,es will
or u :.-Jherlock Holmes. For illustra- receive a~ ~;pedal order b1unl~ upon
tion, hPre is one ('USe III?W pending: which they can !-;tate tl1eir rpqnireA. c'f'rtaln dircdor ftuh,~U t.o hend namt togl?ther with enough olht'l'
his report card; no date wnH ginm, literature to mak{~ up a hundreUI!Or n_ame of the class, etc.; tlw pound shipment. Jn this wuy tlw..-~·
"lwalllll;:{" was blank, but the r<'St ehl~St:>S, ton, cnn have their :-:upply
of 1he card was filled out com- of JA.ght for tile special cumpaig11.
pl<':~·l~'· As the cartl wu~ not mulled .\.uxilinry an<l pioneer cO!JlOl'teurs
from an;y local post oil!ce, hut was wHl plea:'!!'! order their requirt>ments,
f>Yic1cntly mallPcl on a train 1:'"11 Both the St. Lon is and Oakland llenmte, no city or town wns post- pots will have a stoek ou band aflPl'
markPtl nn .the car1l rrs h the- (·n~P va(':Jtion. '1.1 1cv wlll be able to fill
wl!0n sent through the lo<;nl_ 11~_,.-;t orders about ~eptcmtwr 3. \\"t-'11 ly·
ofi1cC'. Tlle only chw (and 1t IS 111- bU!:lY till tht:>n, hut. t1 1en \\e ~ball ll-~
!-'ullldent to help us) is that it \Yas busier.
HJHilf!Cl on the truin f>n route be.. ~-----------~-t\\·een "~etma and Pensncnlu". A~
(Continu('t( from p::~ge 3, column 3)
there nrc two vr three huutlt-t-tl cxl-ept two. Thi!3 i!:l rural \VOrk nlt~la!-':i:f'S hehn'Cil the many ~t~Ima!-1 together, oW'!l' all kind:-,: of !mt•a:-::o;awl Hot qnite :,;o many l'ensacola~. able trails; h0ll<Hvs nnd l1ills fl.IHl
10 !:loln~ this my!:lterr \Ye IJI:':f:'il ll11~ rocks nnd Bi.lllfl aru1 gnl!ir·,; nnd
hel11 of the 011e who mailed tlw grub~ nnd 8tumps and tlilclif's an<l
(.'anL ~o, therefore, we arf! looldng brflaks. Ju,;;:;t t"ftuhln't lmn" ;::-otten
for the man.
there any otl1er way than in t h_•
The uboYe is but one illustration little old Forll. The he-at wa~ hof ilow importnnt it is to lu~ad the i.E'HRe and tlw poor folks f-:O blind
report cnrd as instructetl. LN ('t\Cll that it "\Yas 1wxt to impos8ilJlP to do
director, t::olporteur, and sharpshoot- an~; thing. But I am thrmkful nwl
f.ll' alw:l\"~ head his ('ard t•ot·n~eth:
~lad, nml HJif>cially no1erl t·hat tltt>
nlllenvl~e it menus uothil;,..,. to 1 .} 11~ T... onl has ov~ri'~Ilr:>t.l so .thnt \\"C ('011 1d
. .
. "' .
. · go at this partH:uhn· tnne. 'I'he Jll)OJ'
clnss or_ h~dlVH]nul scudmg 1t; tor people have no mo1wy, and most of
no ('J'etht IS given to the onf> f-:uh-~ thf>m nothillg to trade in. IImven'r,
mitting n card 'vhkh cannot be did much missionnry work ancl have
identifil'~l.
some orders for full delivery.

t?.

The Great Mystery???

I

'

·

•

Get Orders In Early

Dun't for;.:et illat ~"fl!l ~l.J.onlll }je
sure to lHL\·e p 1ell 1~- o f Ilt)O k'S on
hand mu1 c:olport(•ur.-: :o::hm1ltl h:.~ \"I'
Nwugh wnitory bJ l:tst tlt~m unt·il
ndnhc>r 1. for JWtlwl will h~ dmK•ll
for the ntcat!on pPriod, fnun 1100:l
'-'
.
dntul'day, Augufit 1. U.• nnt 1 ent1Ill;.(
011
tlw nwrnin.r:; of ~t->ptcmtwr :.!. ~o orUer~ will 11e filled lJt>t\Yl'~ll thc;-,;c
1 t
t a es.
Ju order to make it po~>sihlP for
us to catch up wil"h tlu~ fi('ClltnUtatcd \YOrk llJIO!\ the I'PO]lPHing or
!he Otii<'l:', colporLPm·s ancl (']a~~Ps
are rc>qnPslt>fl to elillllnatc all COI'l"t>~pontlencf' during thi~; 1 ,erin~l. Sentl
Jn your reports the l'<tlllP :1s u~unl,
1>\lt, Jl1ense tlo not Wl'l.t"''· 1'-'ltel·~
'"
·- 'tlld
'
tln~n n:-~k H'"l why rnu llll\-c not rco:'Pin;d an aJlr->WeJ'. Cpon our rt>1Hl'liing to the ofliee tl1e mail will b~~
op~nhl. in Ul't'ord!U\('P with the dilte
it wnl"l rf'C'ein'd, and !liP unlt•r.;: wilt
be giY('n first attenllon; ollwt· nntl1f'l'S will he th•lnr~~(l ~ome;\·bat fDr
(Con tinned from pa;,"f'' 1, column 4)
n f<-'W \W'l*~ [lftenYanls. If you gft
l'('~lfly l,G..!H,S.1ri hours h<tYQ b(:en plent;r of hook~ on hant! :1Jw:ul uf
J.::"in:n to adYert 1:--iJJg tlw 1\.iug nnt'l t imf', HUll ('IJI}Inrtt~urs obtain PIHHJ;.;ll
Lhe Kingdotn Uuring- tltis ~·par, a nil tPrritory to kN'P tilf•Jll h11:..;~- Ullt"i!
time In tl1e field is tlle hnpo1·tnnt aftm· OctohN l, it will lw to tlH: wJth!n'"'".•Tw;t tlliuk of th~ nHmher of ,·,·tnttl''''· of "Y""l'·'·one.
~
~
people who han~ he(·n JWI"I"'on:dl.'
In plndng !:JJ·;e onlen: for hoo"k'l,
ealh•d upon antl g!Y(•n flit• oppnrtu- \w ~ure rhat ~·our tH'{'Ollllt l1n~ lll:'-f'll
nity of learniHg that Jebonth is nod, ~nflkil'll!lr n><ltH.·e~.t to \\'Ul'l'<nlt tllP
as a rf't-:nlt of thi>:l tlmf! spf'ttl in tlH' mald11g of tile Plltirt> shlptnent.
wm·k~ Here is the true inr1i<'nlion of ..:\~ain
\H~ a~h"i~c a,::!:ain~t ('Olporthe fu[lllfulnt'.c>:."' of tlle Lord's wit- trom::-;' nml dH,"-"f'·'-'' rnnning into dt•lit
!lPHs~;H; for lt. iJHik~lh•:-: tl11!f !hnsf'-by rv•t I'Ptnittin~ for i-lltwl;: w.; It 1:-;
who l't>ftll,r lovP. llw Lorfl arc Pn- pla('ed.
g-agin;:;- in IJis v;·1wk willl nil tlwir
HemNulwr the dates, Aup;u~l Hi
heal't, S(JU\, mind und f-ltn;11gth bP to 8~..•p1Pmlif'r ~. ln o\'d('l' to ~n,·e
('UUHt> tl1ey love !Jim nntl tleiight tn yourHf'lf frPm lwiu~ im•om·f·Iilf'n(•ed
slng fo1·th his praiHI'S,
b~· running out of hooks,

,.,

,_
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Take a Peek at the Total Time-1,631,835 Hours
:Mollth~ IJf l~J:W

The Witness for FiL·st 0
ITarp
I >+··It vf>rnnc·e

Creati-on
He~onelliatiOll
GoYernmt~Jit

l'mphery
~tuclies (seh)
,\li~~.

nooks

Tl1tal Hook:-;
11h,:~

3,18tJ
2,130

20.flfJ1

51,597
32,727

2,434

.17,7!.!:1
1:!.140

t:-:G,.&\H

:!llR;fl:1fl

lOB.f"JD7

1:l0,2G!i

lB,!I~-'3
21,6.:.~7

11 o,no~

1U:J,40!

4,1~~

J ~2.U7.S

4,H70

1S,~1r)

~().f),'i-4

tn1

2,CiHG

H. 1,-•:!

l.~Si
~.1{):1

88,2H1
137,[....17
G0,91S
17,42G
31,20:l

Life

filH,Hl!J

Booklet:-;

7:{9,841

1.-tm .nu

Total Litt>ratlll'\~
Total Hours

()17,:·141

1~4,:1RH

1.~8,"')

n.nm

:.!:JPOS
2U,930

l·H,B7.S
l74,tJ.l;J

~~l8,379

3¢ BooklPlS

~~H.tH.!i

G:IA-J3
43,6G8

::;;~,X.):L

:J\1,8·!3
:.!7,641

1S:i.H~1

~

Jf\.0:!-J

16·L8:!'.!
~0,7:-14

G7.81!!

8!16.!1:.!1

1.ii81l.fi:.!G

7l7,:l78
11:.:!.0:t6

1.l.i3S,700
3\J t,·fGij

1, 'i:!G,:J3.3

::1-,(k~~.l,HH:!

1\}:1,812

7tl 1.0·1l

l,UB1,S3:1

.\H~I"HJ.W n:'JI~Irtiu~ :1t

lca!:'t OJH:e n monl h

l.H~i

(il7

1.0:~8

~\.vrntge

4.H.S

409

&'l.H

J.O

1(!,3

'Yorkf'r.-: \\\•dd:r

Avemf,;"e llouJ·stwr \\"orkl'l'
)"\'(:t>kly

Comparative Results on Quota Basis for Nine Months
Tid!< le:tl' l . ast

Y~ar

1iOOKLETH
T!li,-, 'o"I';H' l.nf-lt Ye:1r

JXt;RE.ASIJ
Booklet:>

Hook~

Cla~~C'S and

, Slwrpsl.wnt.ei'H
Uassc~. ~llarpslJOoter~ a_J.Hl

.A nxiluu1e~
IAuxiliary

Colporteurs
PioHe~1·s

ToT.\r,

144.37S
SfK1,fl21

(!XL 17·-t)

~~

t:m~.2w

.S:!H,41-J

)"\,:";:J7

],;),~O,fl:2(; 1,1;';it~n~ ~.O:iO,H:(i

t:l:l, . lo:n 01,~01 11~.H:H
4!ll),...t40 ~o-!,71 1 a:18.1l7 4
l,OiiH,R-1-S 4:!7,~!~:~ H~O.H18

SEPTEMBEB, NINETEEN TBIB'fY

EVERYBODY

117 Adams Street

I

i All Records for Ilo<~krnaking

Broken l

Working llHoursaDay
Vming; the last Vi·eel:;: of .July and

IN 750,000 TESTIMONIES WEEK

tlw lirst week oC Aug·ust the entire
r~wl Ol'.Y rtll{l o1lice force has Ueeu
working ou Light, putting in eleven
homs a <!ay-au<l, by the ,,·n:r, it is
hot iu New York. \Ve wish you
could see these boys \Yorking, and

I in Every 32 Homes
to Get the Witness

watch the S\veat roll off of their

Every Worker to Avemge
5 Testimonies an Hour

Light a Big Inspiration
As outlined in Uw August BuHc~~adt ortc tlm~s l1is part during:
this (lriY~ tlwrt~ is not the slip;-htPst
douht nhout attaininc the 700,000
f_c~tirnonies quota. Tllf! results of
the 150.00G-Hour \\'Pf'k ttre :l clE•ar
indication that tl1e an0interl throughout thO! country lnn·e a keener appu~rlati()n l)f 1lH~ i.;;,~-nte thnn eyer
twfore.
The hook~ J.iul!t ehtdf,y many
fl'atm·(·~ nf t /11~ [O,Tt'at hattie umv impending and 111~ Hig-nlth:ance or onr
activit~· in the Lol"ll's ~f'l'Yi~ in a
'Yay tiHlt "'r dirl not 1n·edou~Jy uppredate. Tln~re nw r be ~orne who,
whf'n thl'y rN~tl Uyht anrl ~e the
si;,'1lltlcancP of the various C<"llllpaigns in the past. in whlC'l1 thPS
might Jun·e llfl.tl n pnrt. hut fo1· on1•
rE'llSOn or nnnt.hf'r rlid not, will fet-1
disappointe(] hN'Hll~f~ thf>;r pf'rmittetl
something f'ls~ to t•rowd out their
privilf'(..'"(':'; of ~en·ice at that time:
and it is 11nquei;tionubly right that
one sltonlrl fl:'PJ lxull;r abont mi~:o;inp:

tin, if

Htl,\"

opportunities o[

Sf't'Vic(~

that

the Lonl affords. ThP flJl0,'-'tle- ~n.;-s,
that "gofl]~- ~<Otrfm· wo1·kt•tlt l't•p(•nt-;
Hll<~l'

untu

~Hh·atirm",

:llld onf' n·Jw

e~JUhl han•
~en ice nr1d
Hf'glij.!:eJH·t~

ltad a part iu the Lortl':-:;
<lid not b('(·au~e or ~onw
on his pnrt wonld not
hnn• n pn)!Wl' npvrt:•titttlon of the

l.onl's un:~:nniYAttioll anrl lli~ lltl.l'ttllert>iu if he dill 110t feel lltHll:r
about lo~lilp; these priYile;.::es, It il"
<~vident that a~ we approach doser
to the ;::l·f'at climax, wlwn .TeJrovah
himf:elf will nrise to ghe tile grC'nt
\VitllP~S, f'\"Cl'Y lfl"iYilf'g~ Of SC'l'\'it'P
is frnnght: will1 grf>atrr· re!';pnnsilJi!itr and brin~ ~rre:'iptJtHlinftiY g-t·P:I ter blPs~ing-,q_ 'fhen--'fore it hell<~VPS
f'Yersone who hus lJeen taken Into
the covewmt for the King-dom to
~h-e greater diligcnrc than C'''cr hr.·
fore. sPeing t.n H tllrlt hf! r~<~:JHl(>r!:l
unto tbr Lord the 1.hin;::;s tlt:Jt are
Jlf;-:; h;o..· Oili~rently ·watt::llin_::r Uw time
nn~l fh-'>otin.c:: his faculties to His
s e r vi c- (\ 'l'hf! 7:10,000 Test1moni0~
Week i~ just wlmt. its name iml)Jies:
a wit.nPss wet•k wlJel'ein, I'Y the
Lord'::; grn<'e, it is exr1ectPd that that
many tf'f-ltimonh::-; fH'l'htinin~ to Jc·
l10val1 ~llld the C'stahlh;Jnnent of hl.s
kin~~lom will hC' J"!·iwn to t11e pcoplr.
.An nnnl:rsiR of thf'.~C 7f)0,000 tcstimonii'-S iA iutf't·rs1iup:. 'l~hpre nre nppro-ximntl•l,y 1:::!0,000/ifiH pr•Ctph~ in

l.JJ'OWS, backs and arms. They ::J.re
To the Workers of tho Lord's Army,
_;iying: nll this energy in the service
Dear Brethren in the Anointed:
of the Lora, and they believe the
Lonl wants their ••heart, mind, soul
On the 12th of J unc it was my pleasure to au dress a letter and strength". \Vc feel sure thiH is
to yon calling attention to the privilege of putting forth an
pleasing to him. Tiley are t.he Jwpextra pffort during the service week beginning· July 4. Your re- picst family on earth, We tlrought
,you woultl be intcrestt-.>d if we told
sponse thereto has been unusually good, and I rejoice with
;you what they have been <loing durerwh <Jnd every one of you in the splendid results. The blessing ing- tlre first \Veek of the ext.ra~time
of tlw Lord attended the efforts of everyone who sought to
· worlc iu the factorr, m111 that it
'i wonlll
nwke your heart glad to
sei'VO him unsclfishlv.
1 know lhis, During the fin.;t week
To exceed the quota is far better than to fall short oi it.
thf',\-' finisberl, on an uxerttg-e, ~0,2-10
:(ou excrc-dcd it thls time. Service 'veck 'vas designated aB
book::; antl :n,Sril l.H)QklP.ts each dny.
In fa('t, one day they made 2'1,000
150,000-Hour Week, am! here is a brief summary of the result
bonntl book:::, breaJdng all l")l'CYious
of the S<::rvicc during that week:
WORKERS IN THE FIELD
HOURS WORKED

BOOKS PLACED WITII THl: PEOPLE
BOOKLETS
TOTAL AMOUNT OF LITERATURE PI"ACED
'VITH THE PEOPLE
BOl.:"~D

10,588

U4,450
87,70-1
2-17,799

33:>,503

A reasonable average would be to ~ount ten c:liscourscs to
each piece of literature, making a total of 3,355,030 discourses
delivered in one week in the U1iited Rlat,;s alone. For the Lord's
little army that is marvelous in our eyes; it is the doing of the
Lord. I deeply appreciate the privilege o.f being assoeiate.d
with such dear, rarn('st and zealous workers in the cause of the
J\ingdom.
Of course opposition arises from time to time. The I.Jorc.l
could prcwnt this, but manifestly he permits it in order to call
attention to the truth in a more striking way_ I-'ct no opposition
diseouragc you. Go ~trnight fory,:ard~ hearing in mind ahvays
the words of J chm·u.h, "Yc at·e my vrltnesse.s that I am God."
Beginning Rept ember 27 there wi11 he another Scrv·ice
week, nnd it wiH be your privileg-e, with all others 'vho join,
to make this the lwst. time of delivering testimony yet had. In
the meantime :you will have Books One anti Two of LIGHT.
Stuuy them carefully, that you may understand ant! intcllig.-~ntly present the message to the people. Then may the [JOrd 's
b1c~siugs attcn<.l you in a. markcU degree, res-ulting to his glory
and praise.
Again be assured of my apprcciat.lon of your dc\·otion to
t!JC r,ord, and of the opportunity of' serving \Vith o"OU. With
much love and best wishes, I remain
Your brotlwr and servant by His grace,

lr(dch Tou;el' Rlble & 'l'mct S!H_:4etv

President

the Unitea Stutes. In witnessing- to mOl~t effcctl-re analysis, becnn~c our
7ti0J)()() people Umln~ this drive work is more particularly n housew(>Pk ''"c nre tf'sti(yin~ to onP. Otll to-hon~c work and ·what wp nctun1Ir
of evrry 100 peop]f! in tlw United do i:-: to etll upon 7•10,000 familie~,
~tatrs nl:Jout the T.ortl and his king- or dose to that numl)CJ·. Ann.lyzing
((~onlinHC'd on Jl:1~C ~- ('Olnnm :J}
11om. ITowcvt>r, thi~ dO(':;; not .give the

rl'c:orcls. This mal{es a 1oial of iJ.S,0\11
pi~C'PH of literature comviett:>(l in
eleven honrs. As to the \YOrk aceompli"'ht>d 1n this one weel{, from
.Tnly :28 to .-\ Ug"ust 2, inclusive, there
wf'rc prollucetl at 117 Adams Street,
l\.'i~,730 pieces of literature. The.r
believe tllH I. that on which they are
"·orkillg it is 'necessary to hnYe
rlouc speedily'. We ltope that dm·ing
the 750,000 'J~estimonies Week the
frit'n(ls will place the books as frr8t
as tlH'Y were made here during

these two weeks. 'Vc will be in tllat
drive, too.

Special Report Card
Changes
Classes, Colp'rs, Sharp'rs
Hl';.dnuin~

with the 750,000 'l'r~sti·
moulcs lYcck, DUT not prior thet·eto, the follo,ving report card chnn~es
;ro into e!rect:
1. Column herulcd "Set of 7 Yol.
~tmlles" is to be changed to rcall,
"lt l." for reporting Li_qht, Book 1.
2. Column hcntleU "5¢ Bookleti'"
is to be chnnged t.o read, ''lt 2," for
r~poeting Ligltt, Hook 2.
1-~rom th~ time this change goes
into effect all Studie8 in the Sc-r·ip·
htres plaeetl, whether in complete
:;;;cts Ol' singly, arc to be reportPd in
tho "Mlsr.. Books" column. The G¢
ltooklets are to be reported in tl1e
·'!\li!:'e. nooklets" (.'Olumn, along with
the 10~~ l)Ooklets.
n.c reporting the manner in wiJich
the lntC'st nine books. by Brother
H.ut.lwrfortl, ar~ placed in combinations: ln this feature of tlw report
whrn Li!.tll.t, Book I and Book II,
i,:.:: plrH'cd it i~ to he reported n::;: a
"2 bmuhl hnoks'' combination ami sn
· shown on the l'€llOrt carll. If placed
with tlte other seYen hooks by
Brother Itutherfonl H is to be re~
port.e(l as a ntuc-hook combination.
Comhinntions of eight nnd of nine
JJomHl l•ooks are to bl:' shown on the

I

~f'onlill\lf\11

m1 p;1;:;f' 2, ('OhJmn 1)

MY! OH MY! WHAT AWEEK!
Think of 11~154,450 Hours in 10 Days!
All Records Smashed to
Smithereens

Everybody Did
Splendidly
Well, ~·ou did it, even though
mauy of the friends may have had
u little doubt in the hack of their
ht:!Hll8 that it couldn't be done. I'o.'or
tlo we blawe tlwm ; for lW,OOIJ
hours is a lot of time. Bnt the joyful
part is that you beat that mark Uy
4,450 bour:s! Just look at tlle table
of results if you want to sec how it
was done.

While we anticipated S,fiOO might
participate in the class work, even
mon~ than this joined the ranks, nv~
er:Jging fJ.fiS hours each in the field.
This wm; .42 of an hour less per
vt•orker than the 10 hours quot~ 1·e·
suiting in the class workers' cmning
short 1.,723 hours of the &:i,OOU
goal, The 83,277 hours, though,
which they did put in is so fnr in
excess of all previous record~ for
cia~~ workers that we are P-xcMdingJy joyful. .Tu,c;t look at the work
done by the pioneers! Honestly, it
thrills our hearts to see the way
that they entered into this grcnt
work in singing forth the prai:o:.es of
.TelJO\rah. You m:i,ght think that
those who nre in the work nll the
time would look at this week as if
it >vere nothing out of the onlina!·~-
Not S'O with the pioneer8. 'l'la•y are
on the job becmlSe they love the
Lord, and whcne...-er the opportnnit~
ari~Ps to rlemonstrute to llw Devil
and hi:!> crmvd that they nre 100percent on the Lord's shlt\ Uwy respond with all th(>ir bf'art, soul,
mind and strength. Instead of only
1,100 participating, 1,146 reported
52,55!) hours, be-ttering the quotu by
4,05B honr:o;. This made tbe average
time per eolporteur mount UJ) to almost 2 hours better than the 4-l-.00
hours for the week that we l1opPi 1
they >vould put in. Isn't tl1nt splNlrlid? To make an average like tlwt
me~l!lS a lot of long hours by man,\-'
of the pioneers to make up the shol·t
time of tl1ose who were handicapped
by sldmess, etc. To all tliP- workers
in the field who put forth thP. effort
in an unselfish desire to ma~nify
the nflll10 of .Tehovah, we slmuld
like to say to you, God bless ron,
vour labors are not in >aln.
' The auxiliaries were as anxiou~
to clo their part, too. The 750, tl1e
number of those who participntt:'fl.
corre!>'POmled exactly with the quota
figure, but t11ese put in so many
more hours tlJHt we were reall~' n~
tounc1C'd. 'l'hei-r avernge time wfl:->
2'!.82 hours per w01·kcr during the
10 days, with n f.,l"r:t!lfl total of 18,614
hours. 'l'hat's just 2,114 hours bettf'r
than the qnota. and 2.82 hours bet~
ter for eaeh aux11lary. One mlXiliary
put in 72 hours durin;? the 10 dny~.
Adding nil branches of 1he work to(Continued from
Jm;;-e 1, column 4)

bottom of the report card. BfPOR~
TANT: All of

~:u~ldll~o~~s.;; ~l~~~~

whetllf'r in comb!~
natlon or singly, of
f'ourse, are to be
"<il'O\VU under their
J'H:"'-Pf~dlve headings,
fnr the COMBINATJON llatf! is addltional infi1rmnt1on.l

Igether,

we

.

han,~

1)4,-I..-,o hours

til!·

\·oted to vreaclliug this KiugU.om
gOSlJel whkh .Jesus said must be
prt>aclwd as a wltue~s. The Dt:~vil
may han~ tlmugiJt that he l'OUld ellscourage the remnant IJ~· his attac-k
in GNmanr, bm the faithful eame
!Ju('k ,,-ith thf' grf'ttt<!St counter nttack, witUf':'i!>iing t.u more peo11 te tbau
ever l>efore in au~: ~imilur period of
time.
AH a re.:-:ult vf this tremendou:-;
effort, thf! IBHA Wt>ek quota of
300,000 lJuok::; and buokleus. \Yhkh
was not mndc nt tllnt time, was surpa~i3l.'(l during 1.}0,000-IIour "\Ycek h~·
35,4D3. Think of it.! :-l-:".13,-1-~1;} hook~
and booklets: Thi!:l lllt'ans nut onlr
tllat the hour quo-ta was ftu· ~urlW-~sed, hut tl!at all previous recont:-> f'or books and book!(>ts placf'rl
"\Vere f>mtLshed tn smilhercf"ns.
Wf' hn're bN"n 80 k~&Tl];">· t 11 tt, 1-.
t~~tPd in comp1ling- tlu."S(' fi~ltre~ tli<tt
wht:>n the final to-tnls Wt're ol)tfliBNl
we felt like shouting \\ itll jo,- ~ 0
thnt n u C'OUld hear.
1:-1o,OfiO-IIour Week it-1 in the pa~t.~
While we. '.·ejoice .in Hs a. ecomJ.)Iisll.·
ments, Jet this- hut. nron~e u~ u 1
make 700.000 Te!-ltimoni 1'R \\'Cf'k 3
corn~svonding ~H't"P~.

\Yit.h J.i[lhl

for tile people >ve haYe t>n~r-:r 1·em-;on
10 helif!i"e that it \Yill ilfo, fo 1· if an;r
one ean read Liqht without w:wtinr:
to have a grt~Utc•r 1xu·t in :-;in~ing
forth the praises of .Jeho 1·nJ 1 tlu:m
llc ever dld in the paRt, tht>rf'·:-:
surely !'lom€ihing wron~ somPwlw 1 ·~-

Reporting Testimonies
Vm·iu.g- tlw 7;)0,000 TestimoniC's
\\"et'k O~LY it will he 1'('(1Ui!'l'd to
give a report on tlw 111/.m.fwr of 1r~li ·
monie:o: givr>n.

'fhi~

i11formafio11 iH

lo hP AIIOWH on the CLA~S rPport
t'ard in tlw f'pace twhYi·'C'n the "Lun·
f..'<Jag(~" Jilw and "Btothc-rs....
~i~·
t~1·~
" linP: on tllf' COLT'OHTEl"H report card. thi::-; information
is to he shown 1I1 t.l1P llfliWr rigblhand :"-pac-e of thf) ('Hnl. Sharp~lw·ot
Prt> will rt.'<'''ive a Rpecial Orivf'
Week report. canl a~ is nsuallr tllE'case.

750,000 Testimonies Week
Report

September Brings
Joyful Labor Days
3-Day Canvassing

(Continued from page 1, column :i)

Partie~

tbe figures from the stundpoiut of
Tlle montll uf September is nllout
families, we fiml the following: tllat the most JH'nrly ith•al month of tliP
there are !!4,000,000 families in thii-i .n~ar for our work. ln fad, as far m;
country und that 750,000 testimo1.1i~:-; I field aetiYity is concerned, :-;pptemmeans that we are testifying to one
lends eYery otlier month. The inout of every 32 families in tht> tense heat i~ a thing of the pal'!!,
United States in this niue dars' d1ildrf'H lmH~ returnt'Xi tl) ~l'iwol,
campaign. It ls difficult for tlle mind tHHI purents are freer to go out durto grasp the magnitude of the er- ing tht:' (laytime in the witne~s work
fectiveness of this witness. llow- tlian they nre at any other time.
ever, we feel COIIIident in sa.rilq.~ TilE' WHJthr1· also is invitin(;. ThNe·
tllat there is not another orgaHiza- fore """ f~>el Hurt• that Sept~:mhe1· uf
tion or l.)()dy of people on earth tbat thi~ ypar i~ going to lJe a:-: in former
would even think of starting such y<·ars, the best month thHt we hu-re.
a tremendous \York, nnd yet to Ill)
Lnbor !lay covers a pe1·iod of
man or body of men is due nn~· three "'ofC" days, inaf'much as Ratcredit for it. It is the spirit of Jc- urduy i~ halC a ho\i(lay, aud a whole
hovah God sent forth to nccompliKh holida;;r for many. S1m11ay will likethe good pleasure of hiH will, opentt- wise IJe a holiday, and !\ionday,
ing in his peofilf!, that: accomplishes Labor I )ay, will be the third. Thi~
this mighty work. Til is should crf::·ntp woultt prove m1 ideal time for the
in the heart of every one of the fmal blg drive in t.hf! rurals.
Lord's anoi.nted a reverent thnnkful---ness f()r b{'lng USf'd thus by JeltoIdentification Card
vah, an~l an inten~e tle:-;ir~ to, flo
thnt ~vhwh l~ plE>.asmg: t.o IJJm. ~he
Never Be _Rude to PeoJ:'le
question each one should <.U:!k lw:n- 1 In many ea~N:; when.~ ~he fne!u.is
self, ar~d also each ser:·iCC' comm1 t- are st.o~1ped by Iocnl pollee offictalH
tPe sin;ularly, ls, Am I ready for the the police claim that they do tllis
e1mp.atgn! Have r seen ihat _Huth because thf'y arc no! certain that
advance pr~paratlons ns ran be the. fJ"iem1~ :1 re honn 1Hle. representan;acte are ?eing- _attended ~ now? tives o_F the Hode1.y. Th~y dalm that
Each one, tf he finds that taey are there 1s mH:h a wa-re of lawh>ssnPSR
not attcndett to, should bus.y himself CV?T:\'Where tlwt the~ have to tuktin seeing that. he is.prcpm.cd t?,en~ t~IS precan_Uon and_m~ist on sto11·
te~ whole-heartedly mto tin:;~ m1ght~ pm;:::- the fne:.11ls until they have e~
dnYe to bC!Ir _wlt.m~HH t.o. thP. name tabli~lled tbP fact that. thE'y are
of Jcl_JOnlh and ,the oE.•st.ahlii:>h~nent ~f n·a~ly what illf'Y c~aim_t,? lJE'.
his km~dom. hememh~~r, fhE' tP~tt·
'I o OYPn·ornp tlus c1lfilCUlty ~nd
monie.o:; an hour fl!'! rrn. a::eragC' !or ay·old tilE' l:'ml.Jarra:-;..o;meiit t.hat artst'S
P-ve17 worker. A :<-:l!ot!-: llltc-r0.-.tmg out of. such c.irc\mtstance~. the_ f;oteshmony ah0111. tlw h..Jng_-(lnm, :1.1:11 ddr 1.:. : printm:z a neat Hlentificathen let the book!-,l ti'il llwm 111P t'P:-:t. tiou f':lnl RigllPil by nrot!Jer Huther---ford. Tliis r·ard idf'H!.Hies the worker
JULY WITNESS
nnd ~I:Jtt•H hif; mlRRif1ll. The Cards
8 •,•. " '
will })p ~Pnt to tile <:laf.I.Sf'SB on the
5 4 47 Booklets
Classes
209,223
.
Sharpshooten
4,049
12,067 hast!-> of the HumlJer of
ulletwH
Auxiliaries
19,154
53.467 tlley fll'<~ now receiving. l'ion~cr and
16 9 6
Pioneers
1°6 •751
' ,· • .~ auxilillQ" ~olporteurs nnd sharp4
Total for Month
183,4o-f
Rhooten; will rec-eive their card

I

ll.Jer

3 9 72 3
~~~~~to Date ---~~;~-~~;~~ ~:i~~;~ ~~f~l ~N\~~h~t~~a~~c~f '!~~h d~:~~~~~
in tllC SllnCC provided or have some
Bethel Family Aiming at othf'r competent member of the
class rlo so. The >vorkcr will then
12,000 Testimonies keep
this card, and if he Is stopped
he is to use it as his means of iden·
for Their Quota
tlfication as a representative of thf!
li'actory and Home Closed
October :1, 4 and 5
Service Leaders to Be
Sent Out

Society.
OOUHTERY
c:ome 1o tl1e Society from
time to time that some of the field
workers arc <liscourteous to the people. This is much to be regretted.
The tnJth :;;ltouhl he presented witll
courte~y and r~veet. to all, and 8f't>to it that no one is personally r€buked or Ultrcated.
The mere fact thnt it i:o> oue's privile-ge to tell the people the truth
does not warrant one-'s 1-.ein_c:- Cll~
courteous. It injurf'S the fft'hl for
those who come afterward~, and is
not in keeping with the proper
cour~e of those who bear the testimony of the kingdom.
Heport.~

l:a<-h servif'P rlir<'et.or and eolporThe Bethel family is l1aviuJ! grerrt
teur is to submit a repo11: covPring- pleasure in producing the new hooks
thc 7:JO.OOO 'TPstimoni(-8 ,,~C'Ck fteld Light anfl the l'rohUJ"ition hooklet,
flf't.idtif'~ on the rrJrulHr w~kly re- and they al'f! looking forwnrtl to an
port cm·d. This 7i:J0,(J(.W) 'fPHt imoni.Pf; interestin~ time in the field service
"\Yeek report will hf' for S.atunl:J;y, work giving testimm1y to the people
Scpt('mber 27, to Sundar. OetobN ronc-erning God·~ 1.-Jngflum, 'Vhen
i:i. inclusive-, or a "nine-duy wf'ek" lhe 750.000 •.re::;;timonJe~ \\~Pek rolll'l
r('porl. 'flli::; will fl1E'll mt>an that the around, we will hP in it. llro1ber
n?[Jort for tlw u;f'd-; p·ret~iou.i? the-re- Itutherfol'd has dPcirl.<:>•.1 to clos~~ the
to will ('ml Fdda;r, SE'ptemlx'r 26 . fad.ory Hncl BethPl hom(' durin~
and will he- t'or ()nly r:t "fin•-day Odolwr 3, 4: and 5. ~o I hat f~Yf'r;">·
week" report. that iR, from Monday mf'mher of the family will haw:- tlw
( Rcpt·f'mhcr 22) to Friday ( Rrptt"m- privilege of engaging- in thi!'l p:r;:oftt
work of lhf! kingd()Jn. WE" hnw· hC'f'll thrUled in reading the new hook, m1
h!?r 26). inrlnsi\'f'.
you will be when you n~ud it., and
Hl'i~ anxious to offer t.hPse nf!w pulJIi~ai.ions to the p!?nple. ''-'e have set
for oun;eh·es a quota of 12,000 testiTotal
•rutal Total
Tobll
..\ Yf'ra;:;"!
l!our>J W'orker~' A vGra;;e 'l'Oh11
monit:'~- It is going tl) take an Nll'10¢
l'i¢ Litenlinr~ 0h1;tiw'r~ Ol•t:tlllel·,.; nf'~l and hanl effort on our part tn
Hours Iloof.!~
per
Dookleh• Booklet~
~~·
make H, lmt we- are gnin~ after it.
Wmke.l"
\\"lli']<t'-1"
You too, nrc going to t1·y to make
83,277
8,692
9.58
33,&39
67,311
7,7
125.135 l:J,.176 174.,-130
CLASSES & SS
the 7GO.OOO Te8LiiiiOIIit:•S ,V.et;>k a hi~
S:=i,OOO
t:uccess; aren't. _you'?
·
8,500 10.00
QUO'f..\
Any elasR within n raOfus of i;(l.l)
PIONEERS
!i2,:1i"i9
1,14G 15.86
44,05:i
6,178
121,485
38,836 33.9
71,252
miles of Xe>v York ('11._.,.· thn.t clPQUOTA
.:JB,!iOO
1,tOO 44.00
sirf'S to have a ~er-viee lt-•n.clt~r ~Pld
A UXILIARlES
tk,614
750 24.82
9,RJO
26,666
3,082
39,558
14,383 19-2
t.o sN·ve them for tllf'se tlu·ee days,
QCOT \
16,[100
/(,0 22.00
ph;'a~:~e write to the ri~!-donn.l ~P.rvicf'
·
department. Th~se b1·etllren will h~atl
l:-i4,4.:i0 10,5SH
S7,704 223,05:! ~-1-,7:16
120,530
TOTAL
the friends luto the field, and in tlw
l!iO,OOO
10,350
QUOTA
evening give tbt>m service talks.

The Time Table for 150,000-Hour Week

0CTODER, NINETEEN THIRTY

Light a Wonderful Book
to Work With
The ne'v fiscal year, beginning
""ith 7li0,000 Testimonies Week, finds
the remnant class rejoicing in their
privileges as never before. While
the Devil is bringing misery and
'voe upon the people of earth in his
effort to turn them against God, the
Lord is serving his people \Yith
greater blessiugs than ever.
From every part of the country
reports are being received concerning the serious condition which the
farmers are facing. In large 11 n•ns
the drought bas been oo severe thn t
many have seen their entire crop
destroyed. In sections where they
have been favored with u good
crop, the markets have been flooded
and the prices driven down so that
they have received barely enough
to pay for the ruising and harvef~t
lng. In industrial centers mannfachtrers have cut down on tllPir pro·
ductioH, lllf\auin-g -tltttt --lttl-g~--llttt1.·
bera of men and -..vomen have been
thrown out of employment. This is
not mere accident, bnt a (lefl.nit~
pollcy on the part of the Devil to
turn the minds of the people agninst
God by causing these conditions to
come about and then using his ecclesiastical rt>pre:.::;cntatives to blame
them on the Lord. '.rhe newspapers
report how the preachers have petitioned the politicians to make puhlic n proclamation that the people
~hould vray to God for rain und for
relief of various sorts, leading them
to believe that Jehovah is the one
responsiblC'. In this -..vay the Devil
really presents a challf'nge to the
Lord's people, who know that he,
not JehoYah, is accountablf'. Ttw
rPmnant does not rf'mnin silent in
the face of this challenge, but accepts it by singing out the praises
of JelJOYnh nnd by telling the p~
ple of his rig-hteous purposes. Th('S~
conrHtions are cnusi11g many people
to think us never before. To be Fmre,
many are allowing this trouble to
em hitter them; but others are st>ek·
ing the answer. The only true remedy for the entire situation has been
given by the Lord in hls 'Vord, and
l1e instructs Ills remnant to carry
the message to others. '':-'bile the
\Yorld suffers. JehovalJ says to thosf~
who have forsakC'n him: "Behold,
my servants shall eat, but ye shall
be hungry: behold, my servnnfs
slmll drink, hut ye ::;haJJ he thirsty:
behold, my servant~ shall rejoict~,
hut ~·e shall l,e ashamed: behold,
my servants sha 11 sing for joy of
heart, but ;ye shall ('r:r for sorrow
of heart, . . . and \exation of
spirit." (I sa. G:l: 13, 14) Therefore
in spite of the financial depre-ssion
and hard tinws. the Lord's faithful
ones are prassing: forward in his
senlce, trusting in him and jnyfully proclniming,tlw kingdom message.
Instead of being discouraged by the
outlook they are ov(>rjoyed because

they see the day rapidly approach-~
ing for the complete vindication of
Jehovah's name.
Now is the time to put in two
good months in the country sections,
in small towns and rurals which
will not be reached during the winter season. The months of October
and November are generally the
most favorable for this kind of
work on account of the farmers'
getting some returns for their crops.
While these returns may be small,
still In many sections the workers
have been asked to return at thiil
season so that the books may be obtained. The drought and severe financial conditions nre causing many
of them to wonder what it is all
about and to listen with interest to
God's true remedy. Classes, therefore. should plan their activities in
the remote small towns and rural
diHtrlcts of their assiJ.,>nment, giving
preference, of course, to sections
which ihe.r nw.r --.n.o.t- l!a ...-c --e~eH
thus fur during 1930. In -..:rorking
such sections the full set of 9 books
shoulrl be offered by the wot·kcrs
for $..~.25, unless the t~rritory iA in
an extremely poverty-stricken con<iition. If such is the cnse, each witness shouhl be opened wlth Light 1
and 2 and Prohi-bition for 95¢. The
set of "jr" should be offered where
speeiul interest is evident. Opening
each witness \Vith an offer of IAuht,
Pven though the c:un·ass be for the
U books, affords the worker a convenient way to drop to the smaller
combination for 95¢. The ~light
difference in the style of biuding
can be used to offset the objection
of "I would rather wait until I can
take all of them", which Js so often
encountered. It Cflll be pointed out
how the $3.25 price is really for the
tw•o sets, one being of 7 books and
the other of 2 books.
If the clnsR has completely covered its rural and small town territory during the past summer witb
the full set of 7, then this territory
should be recmrmssed with the 93¢
combination of Light and Prohibition, always bearing in mind that
a supply of full sets of <~jr" shoultl
be available wlth which to supply
any interested party. Some of the
Lest results are obtained in territory that is canvassed repeatedly.
Surely the farmers should be given
this opportunity of getting the books
at the seaRon of the year that finds
them in the bE>st position to do so.
The same general pian of procedure should be followed by the colporteurs. 1\~hile the weather is pleasant and the roads are goo1l full ad·
vantage should be taken to get tlH'
Kingdom message to the remote
sections. If the people are so llard
pressed that the nine-book combination seems inadvisable, then (1J'op
to a smaller one, bearing in mind
that all territory can Ue considered
as vtrgtn for Lfght and Prohibltfo11.

God gave the revelation to Jesm;
Christ that he might !JOint out to
his servants the things it Is necessary to have done speedily. Sin<'e
he has now enllghtened his servants
concerning this revelation, the time
is at hand.
---------~-------
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'l'lte colporteur department has
fuund that some of the colporteurs
have been confusing Light with
Life, ordering one when they mean
the other. It is important that particular care be taken in making out
orders for books, so as to avoict misunderstanding. Pleuse be sure to
order Light Book 1 and Lloht Rook
2 when this publication is desired.
\Vhen an order is received which
reacts "24 Light" we do not kuow
whether the party desires 24 copies
of each book or 24 books all together, making 12 of each.
T!w-----'l--{m'--booklet is cnllf'd "l'rohlbitiou"; not "Probation", wllich
some ha...-e been ordering. Be sure to
glYc complete address on all orders.
'Vhen street address is omitted shipments are addressed in care of general delivery.

Advertising the Radio
Be~inning December 1, 1930, the
Society will have ready for distrll.JUtion the new radio slip which can
be used in all parts of the count1·y.
In a letter mailed to most of the
classes, dated September 23, the
new arrangement for the use of the
radio has been outlined.
It would be well if all the friends
using the present radio slips would
trv to dispose of their stock and
whatever other slips they may order tn the meantime, before November 22. This will leave one week
until the time that the new radio
siip is to be distributed. These new
slips will be ready for shipment
about the 17th of November.

Directors for 1931
Tllere are a number of classes
that have not sent in their recommendnlions for the year 1931. Those
who ha ,.e not will plea:se urrange w
do this immediately.

Regional Service Directors to
Serve Sharpshooters

The Society is arranging to have
the- regional service directors sene
New Books in Stock
the sharpshootPrs throughout the
'l'he following ne-..v publications do couutry during the year 1931. These
not appear on January 1 clnss atul wilt be one-day appointments in
colporteur price lists:
which the regional service director
Oorcrnment, li~innif'!h
wlll gi...-e ~·ou the benefit of his exPropltcrll, German
perience in the field and show those
Reconc1liatlon, Polish
isolated brethren how to bring their
Prosperitt! Sure, }1"'rench
canvasses up to date and in a genDesiraore Government, Serbinn
eral way witness more effectively to
lVorld J)i.~fres8, ~erbiau
the glory of the Lord and the estabFUandard tor the People, Slo...-ak
lisl1ment of his kingdom. Sharp·
.Judnnu:nt, Swedish
[shooters who desire such regional
The following item is permanently Yisits -..viii plense write the re~ional
out of stock:
service department. stating that they
Scenario (cloth and paper)
wish to be placed on the list.

I
!

Get Your Authorization Card
Special Letter Sent to All
•
Colporteurs and Directors
Recently the Society forwarded
to each eeclesia a nnmbf'r of "Per·
mit and Authorization" cards. 'I'hese
were fonvarded to the director, and
the director Is responsible for seeing thnt they are tlistributed ammw
those wllo particirmte in the field
service work. Umlerneath the date
line each carfl is to he countersigned
by tl1c director of the ecclesia, and
before l1e issues or countersigns nny
cards lie should he sure that they
are ts~:med only to t11ose who are
actively eng-aged in the field senice.
The following is nn lllustratlon of
how this should appear:
Date ·-- ··-·-·---·-··-··--··--··
Count~r~igned .....
Director.
Colporteurs, pioneer and nnxnta-

I

Ioffice
ry. received their cards from this
direct. They were mailed to

them first class; so au should have
received them by this time.
A copy of a letter which Brother
Rutllf'rford "\\-TOte to the service <lirectors regarding his correspondence
with the International Association
of Poliee Chiefs nnd a photostat
' copy of th~ir reply has also been
mailed to them. 'l'hese should he
used by the seTvice director or colvorteurs In ease of interference. If
any of the class workers are stopped
they should get in touch with the
scnke dlredor at once in ortler
that he might follow these instrueUons in their behalf. As stated in
the letter to the directors, some of
the brethren have acted unwisely
while out in the work. If one is abusive and ugly he arouses the an1agonism of the officer and it is flifficult
to get on.

The Important Features of a Class Service Organization
All Should Be Familiar
with These
For the benefit of the classes and
their serviee committees and iwlividual members, we give here a re~
sume of the essential features of a
class service organization.

I

The Sharpshoo~·r iervice
Isolated brethren

ldl g outside

the confines of org lz
service
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - class territory, and al o ethren in
cover a certain part of tlle territory ~ ture placed, hours canvassed, num· classes too small to main In a sen~·
in a given period of time, and will 1 ber of obtainers, etc., in each town ice organization who are similarly

eliminate much waste of time occu- a::>signed
sioned by sending too many

worker~

to

the class, so that he located, can engage in the witness

may be able to make out a yearly \Vork under tbe direct supervision
into an assigllment, or not enough. report when called upon to do so.
of the Society by availing themThis information should be reconJetl
selves of the Society's regular sharp·
on the workers' "Territory Data"
ASSISTAKT DIRECTOR
shooter arrangement.
slip.
'l'he director should appoint a
This arrangement pro,ides that
worker to act as his assistant. The an individual, either a brother or a
,;LASSES ELIGIBLE :FOR SERVICE
assistant will aid the director in sister, should be able to engage in
TERRITORY TO H~ GIVEN TilE HE~T
01tGANlZATION
carrying out all the details of his the house-to-house witness work on
POSSIBLE WITNESS
In order to be able to properly
maintain a sel'Yfce organization, a
Having properly subdivided the office as may be requested by the an average of at least two hours a
class should have at the 'L~er-y least territory and knowing it, the Uirec- director, aud \vill act in the place week, in order to be eligible to serve
four members "\Vho can and do par- tor is chnr.t,rcd \vlth the responsibil· of the director in all matters when as a sharpshooter; In a small class
ticipate in the house-to-house wit- ity of arranging to have it wit- for any reason the director is uu- where no one individual can mainness service with some degree of nessed by the workers best suited to able to act. 1-'articularly the neces- tain the two-hour average but the
regularity.
the <lilierent sections. Some workers sary detail \vork of keeping re<..'Qrds, whole class can do so, then one
are better fitted to meet the wealthy bamlling reports and making up the member thereof can on that basis
THE TWO PARTS OF A CI,ASS SEUYICE and edu~ated; others, the middle class weekly report, etc., should be be eligible to act as a sharpshooter.
assigned to the assistant director.
Appropriate territory is assigned
ORGANIZATION
dass or the lmsiness people.
The assistant should endeavor to to the sharpshooter. Bulletins and
Each service organization is ("()Illposed of two parts, both of which WORRl<:RS TO m; KEPT IN CLOSE TOUCH relieve the director of all the detail other service mafl, as forwarded to
work possible, so that the director the organized classes, are sent to
must function together in order to
WITH INfiTRUCTIO:"<S
give the witness most ef!'e('tivelv.
It is the duty of the director to may have more time for the direct the sharpshooter. An account is
These t\vo parts are the Rervicc co1n bring to the attention of the elass supervi~ion of the witness in prog- opened in the name of the sharprnittce and the u:orkers. 'l'he servicE• all instructions and ~ommunicallons ress and for planning the witness shooter, on which may be ordered,
on credit at class rates, such literacommittee consists of the senice frem the Society, so that the class in prospect.
The director is to do everything ture as may he required to carry on
director, the stockkeeper, and the tllay kuow what each worker shoulll
~ervice treasurer. (In a small clnss do to give the most etTective witrJess. possible, not only to see that the the witness work effectively. Like
work Is properly mapped out, but an organized class, the sharpshooter
it is all right for the director to
also to encourage and stimulate the is to remit once each month (or, at
serve as stockkeeper also, but the
CLASR BOOK ACCOL"NT
position of service treasurer should
It is the privilege, and to the con- workers by concerning himself with the very least, once within four
be helil by another member of the Yenlencf', of the class to a vail itself their problems and offering symp!t- months) for the value of the lftera·
class and should not be combined of the Society's Crt'Uit arrangement t11etic suggestions that will help ture obtained on credit and placed
with any other office In the seJTice for campaign literature. Each clnss them to meet the conditions in the during that month. Also each month,
the sharpshooter is required to subcomnllttre.) It is the rf'spomlihilit~· whose account is in good condition field.
STOCKKEEPER
mit a report of his field activities
of the service committee to formu- may order ns much literature on
The stockkeeper will have charge (including with his report the aclate the plans of action. These plans account as mny be required, making
of all the supplies of literature fur- tivities of any who may be working
are to be presented to the ·workers remittance for same as placed.
for their discussion and approval.
An account is considered to be in nishcd by the Society for the wit- in conjunction with him), on the
It will then be the responsibility of good C'Ondition when the ~lass re- nfl:-:s work. It is the duty of the regular monthly report card esp!7
the workers to carry Into action the mits once each month for the Yalue sto~kkeeper to keep full and ac('U· dully provided for this purpose.
plans finally ugreed upon by the of the literature disposed of within rate aceount of the stock committed
majority.
that pflriod of time; presumin~ of to his C'are. An supplies for the wit- pends to a very large extent the
ness work will he obtained from the measure of success of the plans of
I ('OUrse that the class is reasonUbly stockkeeper.
The best course to fol· action. The service meetings are inSERHCE DIRECTOR
active.
The director is appointed by the
An uccom1t is considered to be in lO\V is for the workers to pay ('fiSh tended to bring the workers in close
.. .Sfl.cie1Y.and_sen:.e.s..as_iis repz:es!!llia- poor condition when the class falls tor all books __ ohtain_ed frnrn the touch with the plans of action, so
tive. He is alf'lo the representative to rC'mit at least once \vithin three stockkeeper. Credit may be Pxtended that s lmifed front may be :ifr17
of the cla8s, inasmuch as he is cJJO- months, due to inactivity or any to f'lUCh workers as cannot advance sentefl to the enemy. The workers
sen hy the Society upon the rerom- other rem:;on. A failure to remit at the money for the bookR, with the can greatly assist the service commendation of tile elnss. He Is thf'rP- li:ast once within three months au- mHlerstandlng- that it is the duty mittee by sincerely endeavoring to
fore a servant of both the ecclC'sia tomatically places sueh a class on of the service treasurer to collect carry out the instructions issued to
and the Society. The duties of tlw the snspended credit list. No Cl'ed!t from them the price of the hooks the committee by the Society.
director are twofold. His responsi- will be allowed such 11 class until ns they fire plnced, and, in case the COST OF LITERATURE TO THE WORKERS
bility to the class is that of direct- proper rC'mittance is made. Each worker is iuactive, to notify the
Each worker who engnges in the
ing its witness activities in the ter- class should therefore endeavor to stockkeeper, who will request the field service an average of three
return
of
the
hooks
that
have
not
ritory assigned to it; and his re- follow the rule of remitting once n
hours a week, and so reports to the
~ponsibility to the Society is that of month for
the literature placed; been plnced. The stockkeeper should service director, wlll be granted
turn
over
to
the
service
treaRurer
·carrying out the instructions he re- small ('lasses, at the very least once
class rates on the books. Workers
all the money received for books.
ceives from the offi~e from time to in three months.
who do not average three hours a
The
stockkeeper
will
make
out
time through Watch Tower:if, BulleEach month a statement of the
week will pay the regular retail
orders
for
literature
as
may
be
retins, letters, etc.
class ac~ount is forwarded to the
rate for the books.
C'lass in f'are of the director. It ifl quirert, nsing the rl:'_gular clflRR order
blank
provided
especially
for
CLA!'IS SHARPSHOOTER
tlw special duty of the service comOTHER POINTS
A class sharpshooter is a sister mitteP to examine this statement of this purpose, nod hand the order to
Workers only should have a vote
the
ditcdor
for
his
approval.
The
serving in the same capacity as tt the f'ondition of the class ncconnt.
in the plans of action to be under·
brother serving as director. Her du- Further, the Sf'rvfce committee shall {liref'tor ·will send in the order to taken by them. It depends upon
the
So('iPty.
Always
try
to
place
orties are therefore the same as those ,:::ive to the ecclesla, through its
them to carry out the plans, nnd
of a director. The occasion when a ~~rvieP tl'ensurer, an account of the ders for at least one hundred therefore they should determine
pounds.
sister serves as a class sharpshooter nm011nt of money that has been rl7
what course of action is to be
is in instances \Vhere. in an organ- mitted to the Society during the
adopted.
UTERAT11RE
IS
NOT
TO
BE
STAMPED
Ized servire class, there is no broth- month, thf' value of the books still
All who vote on service matters
er able to serve as director, whether in stock. and the amount of money
Books and booklets nre not to be indicate by RO rtoin,:r that they lnthat is due to the fact that therf'- on hand. The last two items should stnmpcc1 with the name and address ten(l to participate In the witness
are no brothers in the chl~S or hP suffieient to balance the amount of the erclesla, nor with rmy other work, and the director is therefore
ls because the brothers in the dass flnE' the Society.
Information. Neither should any cir- Justified in nssi,:rning all surh n porare ineligible or unwilling to serve
cular or card be lnsertC'd unles~ tion of t~?rrltory and to expect reas (lirector. In such cases the classes
REPDRTS AND CORRESPONDENCE
such insertion has been approved by ports of activities from them.
make their recommentlation to the
In the event that the director
Prornvtly each week the director the Society.
Society aceordingly.
shonld be unable, neglect, fail or
i~ to mnke a report to the Soeiety
SERVICE TRF.ASlTRF.R
refuse to earry out the instructions
of the cla~s field activltif's on the
SUTIDIYJDING THE TERRITORY
re-gular weekly report card, regard·
The service treasurer will lmvP of the Ro('iet:'--, the workers should
One of the director's chief duties lt>ss of whether there lJas been an~, charg"e of all money received from bring the matter to the attention of
is to see that the clnsr;; territory ir;; witness \York done or not. Work0t'S, the tlistribution of the literatllrt the erclesia and to the Society a~
properly subdivitled. This division by their submitting prompt weekly shipped to the ecclesia by the So ~oon as possible. It is hoped that
should be so made that tl1e clasB reports of adtYities. will greatly aiel ciety. The service committ('e will this action will not be neceSRar;y,
can witness to it most effectively. the director to submit prompt and mn ke np the account once a month. hut the witne-ss work in any ecclesia
In order to do this the direetor m11»t accurate report~, us required.
and f'nch month the service tre-n~ should not he hindered by Jnattenknow the territory; the nationalities
All correspondence of the service nrf'r, ns the representative of thP tion of the director.
in the vnrions sections; the class of rommittee with the Society is to be ecclesia, will pay for all literatnrP
NeithPr the f'lf'rvif'e committee nor
people, whether rich, poor ur middle done by anrl thron.:rh the director. placed during the month, tnrnin~ any memhf'-r of It :Is authorized to
class; when the people are patd;
Once each month the director the money order ove-r to the direc- inYolw~ the ef'df'sia. in any financial
what are the days or seasons when should make a report to the ecclesla tor to forward to the Society.
obli,:rntion withollt first getting the
the most effective witness can be of what hnf'l been done during the
consent of the ecclf'sia.
given, and why: the approximate month anrl of the plans outlined for
Literature
to be
at tJF•
WORKERS
number of homes in each assign- the ensuing month.
ociety. and
T1Je workers are thoRc conseerntf'd prit>e fixed by the
ment, etc. This will enable him to
The director is to see that a ones who take an active part tn the workers should offer iterature at
determine how many workers eRn proper record is kept of the litera- witness service, and upon them de- Umt pri<'P, known 1u:1 th\>o retail price,
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1930 AYEAR OF HONORING GOD'S NAME
Class Report Shows

His Servant Gave a Real Witness

2,173,271 Distribution
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The fiscal \·car of 19JO cnme to a
cloRc Oetolw{ 1. 'l'hc report for the
}~Car's adivities is most encourn.ging,
ns it reveals that those really in the
t.mth in the United States luwc been
Literature Placed in Over mak.i11g the kingdom interests the biggcst thing in lifo and have been put1,000,000 Homes by '\Vorkers tlng forth a determined cfi'ort to
Average Hours j>er "Teek, 4.3 show fod.h tho praises of Jehovah.
Tllat which is most gratifying to us
As \Ye rome to consider the past is thr ·w'tY the f1 iends have respon<led
1
year S ar:tivit.y of the English and to tlte tioing of the work whieh the
foreign-spcaking classes and sharp- l_cfrd lws commiRsionctl them to do a,s
shooters it is with thanksgiving to the ltid >Yitncsscs. As strenuous as the
Lord for tho manelous way in which eawpuigu was for the year 1929, durhe used his people to magnify his ing Hl30 more workers WCI'C regularly
name throughout tlw earth.
in the fiehl untl gave more hours to
The fiscal year just doi'ing 'vas one the y.;od~. Instead of the J,480 pioneer
of coutinual depression, :front a Lu1:1i- nml auxiliary eolporteurs and 3,900
B.ess stand_point. Almormal weather eb.ss wmkers which were in the field
.(·onditioJIS, n'snlting- in cr\lp hilmes wcddy ~luring 1928, the past year saw
in large areas o.t' this cuuauy, arrd 1,7.)' ~·olpot"teurs and 4 1375 chl.ss workthe oppression of the people by the eTS. And how tlwse friends did work!
prominent ones in Sntan 's organiza- Almost half a million more hours,
tion were suelt ttR t.o make Uw giying 443,893 to he exact, were given in
of an effective witness to tl:e Lord'S singing forth the praises of ,Jehovah,
glory impossible if we YiP...-ved it from or n, tobd of 2,379,597 hours, as coma worl!lly standpoint. Yet despite all pan~<l "·ith 1,9R3,704 hours in 1929.
of these, whieh indicate the host cf- That in itself is evidence of how the
forts on the part of Satan to stop the real kinp;c1om interests are being takwork, the Lord useU his pc:ople to en a\vay from those who haYo hid
give the most tremendous :mel wide- t.heir or~e talent in the earth and givspread witness over given on tl1e earth. en to the ten-talent class, for those
As we make an annJysis of tll(' ac- who have a real vision of God's purtivities of the diiTe1'Cnt parts of the po:o.e arc diligently seeking to increase
Lord-'s organization we note that no thL'ir kingdom privileges.
one branch stands out promin~mtly,
And now, what about the total books
but that each one, whether in large and booklets placen¥ While the quota
classes or of isolateU sharpshooters or w:1s not reached, on aceount of the unthose who Rpeak a foreign tongue, ~ot foresPen financial {listress, which kept
praetically the same results for the mtcny from obtaining the literature,
time one spent in the senieo. This 1norP doth bound hooks and 10¢ hook-~
is positive proof that this work that lets ;yere placed du:'ing the past year
we arc doing is not of human OTiriin th:m in a:1y other year in the history
-~(C_o_n_t_i_n_u_c_d_o'_'~I~'<~tg~e_4~,_e~.o~l~u~H~m~2~l:.__~of~t=h:c::...el=u=u~·c~h=·-T.:.:h~c-fi:::nal totals showed

Do Splendidly

2,037,282 books, as compared with
1,91G,003 during 1929; or an iuereu.se
of 142,279. The 10¢ booklets placed
numbered 2,G20,l24, as eomparcd with
1,877,891 during 1929; or an increase
of '742,233. Of course there was a big
decrease in the number of G¢ booklets
placed, on aceount of there being no
special ofl'ol·t made with these, aml
therefore the total literature placed
dul'ing the year was less than that
during 1929. Only 504,02! 5¢ booklets
were placed, as compared with the
2,0:30,998 during 1929. This was expcctcd, but it seems to us really remarkable that w:ith 1,G46,0i'.! mOTe 5¢
hooklets plncod in 1929 than in 1930
this large lead should bo so far overcome that the total literature distribnted numbers 3,182,330, or only GG1,3H2 lcRs than during 1929. Since 5¢
booklets 'vere excluded in figuring the
quota for 1929, hut were included in
that for 1930, the results on the quota
basis show a total increase for 1930
of 142,279 tool>-3 and 1,~17,157 booklets.
This tremendous witness was left
in 2,292 1443 homes; which means that
practically 10,000,000 people will be
in dircet contact wit.h the litern.tmc
which hns been left in their homes
(luring tho prtst year. One might say
''ten million'' without rea1l~· approehting what n city this nmkcs, but
when it is considered that tliis rep·
resents almost one-twelfth of the people in the entire United Stntos, or
more thnn the entire population in
the states of Arkansas, Oklahoma and
'l'cxas comhined 1 one ean better appreciate just what it menns. Many
more have rcceiwd the witness over
the radio. Surely thrrc is great eanse
for rejoicing on the part of those
who love the Lorrl. to see how wonderfully he is having the witneHs given
that he is Jehovah.

Auxiliaries Have a
Remarkable Year
Peak Enrollment, 933
535,369 Books and Booklets
Placed in 294,283 Honrs
In the year 1921-1922 the auxiliary
colporteur work was organized, during
which period there was an avcmge of
194 auxiliary colporteurs enrolled
throughout tho year. The next year
saw the enrollment list increased to
an ayerage of 312. But it was not
until 1928-1929 that tho real privilege
of being a colporteur was recognized
by the friends in general. During that
vear the enrollment list took a deCided jump to 633. \Ve thought that
that was splendid, but during the yo"la.r
which has just drawn to a close there
hn.s been another substantial g;;,in, theaverage enrollment being 7GO, \vith a
peak emollment of 933 roached on
July 10.
The faithfulness with which the
auxiliary coltlorteurs are endeayoring ·
to carry out their divine commission
may be judged by the fact that out
of this number there has been an
a;·era.ge of 545 who haYe reported
regularly eaeh week, as cOmpared
with 408 during the previous year.
These put in an average of 10.4 hours
weekly, as compared with the 8.45
during 19:39, or practically 2 hours
more -..veekly. 'l'his may be accounted
fur by the fact that Sundays' time
has been included during 1930, whereas previously the method of reekoning excluded Sundays. By putting
forth this effort the auxiliary colporteurs were able to give a total of
294 1283 hours in the witness work, as
eompared with 179,406 during 1929.
Isn't that splendid~ We especially
(ContinucU on page 4, column 4)

Pioneers Had a Grand Time Last Year
of 910,356 hours oi the pre-~ The Lord hall richly blessed their
Yious year. This time wus g·iyen to efforts to le:tve t1Je kingdom messago
ea rrying the kingdom gospel into n:any in printed form in the hands of the
sections of the countcy whm·e some, people, also; foe in spite of all the
• •
mny he hungering and thirsting for I trouble wl1ich Satan has heaped upon
They Have Reason to ReJOICe
-~----------- the mcssagf'. 'rho thiddy populated the people in his efforts to turn them
The pioneer colporteurs' report for their nnmC','l on the pioneer list. The areas ns well :tS homes in the most agHinst God, they placed 1.194,356
1930 is chock-full of enco.u:·agcmc~t tin-.P tl1ese 90.~ p~t ia the wor.k c~eh ren~oto .rural secti?ns were scrv~'d :''it.h bounc~ bc:_oks, and 1,130,372 1_0¢ and
for those who have been giYmg thcll' we-·1;, a•.·enl.t~e;l ~JA:-:1: hours, mst~aU the fnut of the kmgdom by t.hts l1ttlC' 14S,9iJ2 v¢ booklets. Bven w1th the
full time and strength in the most of'-'';].\" !10.BR during 1920, showing- band of faithful serYltnts of the Lord special effort whieh was given with
glorious work there is because their that the pioneers nre more ana more who ha.-c thought more about singing the 5¢ booklt>t during 1929, tho piachief desire is to make knmvn the ::rpH•i·i.:lting the net~cssit_v of bring, forth his praises than t.lJey huve rtbout neeT"s actually placed more pieces of
kingdom message. This Dttlc band in- on thr jull rr·.~·ulal'ly in orrler to be I the comfort.:! and luxuries of life. literature during the year just past
ereased its numhers from an a;-erag·c ::d .. 1e to keep in the full-time serdce 1 They have willingly and jo~'fu1ly than in the one previous. Tho granU
of 834 wot·king weekly dul'ing 1929 nf Jehon:h. _\s to be C:XJlCctcd, thel'e-: pr(~f:serl onwrtnl in spite of almost total numbered 2147::1,690, as comto 9il8 working wet>kly during 19:l0. fo1·.:•, there waR a marked inrren:-:e in! everytl1ing im::t[;'indJle to diseourage pared with 2,433,6Hi in 1929. Surely
)'he peak was reached. on September [the numl1er of hours devote!l to the :nul di~:>heal'ten them from maintain- this is a cause for rejoicing, because
17, when there were 1 1320 who had witness work, totaling 1,143,-160 hours, · ing their int"grity.
(Continued on page 3, column 4)

Increased Their Weekly Hours to 23.44

I instead

938 Weekly Workers Placed 2,473,690 Pieces
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Jt:SlJIVJUNf Wttl\.! KhAU ANU KtJUl~t
750,000 Testimonies Week the Best Ever 661,781 Testimonies Given in 9 Days In U.S.
Results Surpass Everything Previously
of Liglrl they dropped down to
Done by Classes

the
Prohibition booklet for 10¢, and in
many instanees plar,('d only a ] O¢
This Gospel of the Kingdom booklet
when they sliOuld haYe placed
4 for 2:)(- or 9 for 50¢. This resulted
Must Be Preached and
in a lJig increase in t.hc single-booklet
Is Being Preached
plaeements, when we might have had
quite a number of booklet combina·
391,433 Testimonies Giveu
tions insteaU. It shoul-1 be kept in
by 9,015 Workers
1: 1ind in the future that our booklet
\Ve have tlJe report from the classes rmnbinations arc much more attracand sharpshooters for the 7i50 1000 tive and will be tnk<'n much more
Testimonies \Veek, nml it, like the readily by the people than one bookyearly report, indicates the Lord's let for 10¢. 'l'wo for 1:3¢ or 4 fo 1· 25¢
blessing on his people. As fttl' as the or 9 for 50¢ arc mueh more attraetive.
amount of literature is conecmc(l, this 'l'lwrcfore the frienfls should get the
week exceeded September 1929, when habit of pre>senting tlle_m in combinabusiness conditions were good ana peo- tions ra0 1er than singly. However,
ple generally ·were pretty prosperouf! Otis is not intenrlcd to discoura~c anyand it was not so difficult to plaec the one, but onl.'· to call attention to the
books. It exceeded even the 150,000- possibilit:v that we O\·edookcd Juring
Hour \Veek of last July, which had this period; and knowing 1hnt eaeh
onc more day than the 750,000 'l'esti· one wants t.o give t] 1e must effective
monies \Veek.
\Yitncss possible, \YO are making the
The total literature placeU by all <~b(n·e recommendation.
classes and sharpshooters was 40,231
Of the above gmup :figures, the
bound books and IJ9,205 booklets, English classes (1istrihutcd 31,iH
making a total of 179,4G6 pieees of LounU hooks and 106,071 booklets, or
literature, During 150,000-Hour \Veek a tot.ul of l:i7,783 pieces. There wore
we placed only 174,450 pieces, and G,G27 English workers in the field, putduring IBSA \Vcek in ScptemLer ]!)2() ting in 60,719 hours, or an average
we placed only 1GG,926 pieces. There of 9.2 hours per worker. Tlwsc wm·kwere 9,015 workers who participated ers plaeed literature in 71,720 homes,
in the driYe, averaging 9.1 hours. The averaging about 1.2 plaeernents an
workers out during the 130,000-Hour hour; and they gave 289,859 testi\Veek put in one-half hour more per nlOnies, or 4.8 testirnoniPs every hour,
worker. HoweYer, they had an addi- n.nd averaged one placement to every
tional day in which to do this, Con- -~ testimonies. In other words thcv
sequently, instead of its reficeti~g u~- -J.aecd the kingdom message in itS
favorably toward the present dnve, 1t 1 ,,rinted form in one out of every four
reflects fayorubly; for the 'vorker,-.j·
_
'
•

g~~infes\l~~o~er§Y-*U~1-;f i~si,~-~4~

j

homes at which they were able to
give a testimony.
The foreign classes plaeetl 5,:309
bound books and 26,9:39 booklets, making a total of 32,4U8 pieces. There
were 2,1·:13 workers participating,
working 10,310 hours an(} averaging
7.6 hours per worker. These placed
literature in 16,465 di1Terent homes,
or a little better than one home an
hour. ln orUer to place this nmount
of literature they gave 82,J87 testi·
monies, whieh averages 5.1 testimonies
an hour. The foreign-speaking friends
t1id better than the English-spenkin~
friends as far as the number of testimonies per hour is concerned, Lut
did not do so vwll from the standpoint of t.he number of testimonies
l'('-quircd to place literature. 'fhe
foreign friends were aLle to place
literature in 1 out of every 5 homes
where they testified, while the English
friends were able to place literature
in 1 out of every 4, llo\Y(Wer, this
should be no cnuse fur discouragemont. 'l'hc foreign-speaking friends
are handicapped in many respects, in
that they lmvc diffieulty in locating
the people who speak their language
and the amount of literature in many
of the foreig-n lan~nages is limited to
a few books and booklets. In :fact,
taking all things into consideration,
the foreign-speaking friends have
much for which to be grateful to the
Lord, hccnuse of the manner in which
he_ use~ them to ma.gnii'y hill name in
th1s dnve.
The sharpshooters pla.ceU 3,008
(Continued on pag•~ i, ecliumn 1)

"Light" Goes Very Well
329,417 Books and Booklets

Placed

Yon have been looking forwal'd to
the announcement of the results of
750,000 'fcstirnonies 'Week, oren as we
have been keenlv interested in tabulation of the fin:ll results. Due to the
pn~paring 0 f the annual report, this
Bulletin has bePn somewhat delayed,
so that we could give you the full information. Awl here it is: READ IT
AND REJOICE.
Since it was the first time to try
counting testimonieR, it was an uncertainty just how many colporteurs
an<l class workers would be able to
1-:,vemge an hour. Thus the quota of
750,000 testimonies \Vas not reacheU,
although 661,781 were given. Some of
the dasses awJ eolporteurs overlooked
re-porting them, and smJJe did not .re1,ort them rorrectly, all of which is
rather to he expef't.ed for the flrf!t time
a new io_1c;t is trleU. It would be well,
therefore, for evel'j'OllC to read cm·e·
fullv the article in this Bulletin telling "just wlmt a testimony is. Taking
all in all, these ovr>rsights were only
minor and cannot he considered as
seriously dotmet.in~ -from tl:e glorious
sucecss of this \\·cek.
Do vou l'Cmcmber how hard we
worked· last May to place 300,000
pieces of literature, anU then came
short1 \Vell, this time we went out
and worked hard with the sole idea
of giving the witness to the honor of • •
Jehon-dt 's name to as many people _as
possible, leaving the n~sulfs with the
Lorrl; and what happened! Out of the

''10 000 000 Test•IDlOnies
• " Qnota (IOf 1931 ~~~~~~! t~~~it~~o~~csofg~~;:n,lit;:~ot~;e~

houcs, whereas, in July, for 10 days
'
'
This means that one out of ew·y
the workers put in only 83,277 hom·s,
4.13 persons to whom the witness was
Report Testimonies Each Week
given took something and now have
This indicates that as time goes on
the witness in their homes in a perthe Lord's people arc appreciating
Details of Quota in
manent form. Not only did the Lonl
more the neeessity for using ull their
faculties to magnify the nnmc of JeDecember· Bullet•'n
minutes. More time may be neetleU, bless his people with this privilege,
hovah. The Lord blessed the efforts
of course, to dm·elop the interest suf- but the final results shmv a total
of his people this fall most remark"
Looking for the Lord's guidance in ficiently for placing the books. Thit~ of 32fl,417 pieces of literature placed .
.ably: in the July Urive the workers our future aetivities, and seeing that is the purpose of the full cam·ass. The only week eYer to surpass this
were able to plaee literature ju an he has so :riehlv blessed the efforts But if the eall is interrupted and the one was 150,000-Hour \-Veek, with its
average of one home eYery hour anll put forth durin'g 'l'cstimonies Vleck, interview closed before mention of the 10 days and a holiday, as compared
a half, while in this fall drh·e they it seems that it would be pleasing to kingdom has been made, it should not with this 9-clay week without a holiplaced literature in a little better him to make this yea1·'s quota on be counted as a testimonv. The only day. Now does'n 1t tlw,t giyc you some·
than one home an hour. The total the testimonies basis rather than on exception to this general" rule woul~l thing to rejolee overf Doesn)t that
testimonies given by the classes anU books and booklets alone. It has been be in the case whe1·e a person takes make you feel like thanking the Lord
sharpshooters were 391,433, In other deddcd, therefore, to do this, setting the literature before the worker for the privilege of rcpresentip.g him
worCls, during this drive almost ·100,- as the quota 10,000,000 testimonies reached this point. In sueh a case the and his kingdom at this time of dire
000 people received definite tcsthno- for the ;;car which begnn October 1. leaving of the hooks or booklets with distress and need among the 11eople'J
nics pertaining to the Lord's kingdom. From nO\Y on a careful record should the party would be considered as com- 'fhe total literature distributed durThls averaged 4.8 testimonies an hour. be kerJt by a.ll the workers of every plet.ing the testimony.
ing 150,000-I-Iour \Veek was 335,493,
Remember, then, a testimony is all(l for September 1929 IBSA \Veek
Of course, this work was done in testimony giwn, and every testimony
urban territory and we cannot expect given, ns well as books and booklets counted eaeh time the worker says ~\as 251,670. \Yhile there were 13,042
to maintain the same a\'erage through- placed, should be reported; for 10,000,- something about the kingdom. If two hours less time put in the sen-·ice durout. the year, because considerable 000 is a big- number. \Ve will tell you or more persons happen to listen to ing Testimonies \Yeek than during
work will have to be done in rural more about this quota a.nd the plans the one presentation, it would be 130,000-!lour \Veek, there were only
territory and when rumls are worked for the yem· in the next Bulletin.
counted as one tcs~irnony only. E\·en G,07G less pieees of literature placed
the average of 4.8 testimonies an hour
Sinee the quota is Lased on testi- if these two or more persons take and, surprising as it may seem, 19,692
will not be maintained. However, \-ve monies, it is essential that all the class books or one t.akcs sevC'nd sets t.o Le more persons who took some of the
believe that 4 testimonies an hour can workers, shu.rpshooters, colporteurs and used as presents for others, it would literature. Thus it seems that the
be maintained, for the additional num- elnss service committees have a clear be considered as only one testimony Lord's blc8sings have been upon the
ber of homes that ca.n be ca11ed on understanding as to just what con- giwn.
efforts of his people to testify to his
in city territory will make up for the stitutes a testimony. Judging by r;ome
'festimonies shou1Ll he l·Pplll'ted
glory and to leave a substantial wittime that will be lost in I'Caching the of the l'C'ports for 750,000 Testimonies the weekly report e:mls in the uppt'r. ne~s in the hands of the people.
1
\\.eek, some are still confused on the right-hand corner. For tbc eolpori(>un;
ClaRs workl'rs and colporteurs all
homes in the rural districts.
'l'he Light combinations 'vent splen- matter,
and sharpshooters there is ample spaet· t riPd hard to makfl tlwir 5 testimonies
didly, consldedng the harJ times and
The speeial work "·hich the anointed there on their eanlf;. On thl' rlas~ JWl' hour, nnrl eamc very close to it.
the ti~htness of money throughout the l!::ve bC{'n ('ommission~d to do is to cards report should be made in-this As f'-hmvn hy the t.aLle, the classes and
country. 'fhere were 14,684 two-hook preach the Kingrlom goRpel as a wit- COI'ner Lehvecn the '' Langunge'' line auxiliari<'S an~ragcd 4.8, while the
combinations placcCJ, and pmetieally ness. 'fhcrefore, each call where one and the '• Brothel'fL
Sister.~...
'-· pioneel"s, many of whom had to work
all of these were the Light books 1 i.s permUted to proceed far enough line.
in ~eattered tenitqry, avctaged 4.45.
and 2. There were 30,844 Light books ·wW~ his cG.nrass to .c;ny something
.
.
/,(qht, Books 1 and 2, saw a large displueed all together. However, some of a.botd thr; kingdom should be counted
(ContmueU from eolumn 4)
tribn1iun, aR the :f'rienUs joyfully enthe friends seemed to got the irlen. that as one test.in1ony, regardless of the is truly remarkable, unc1 demonstl"atcs ten'd into the work of bringing them
the only booklet they \Yere to take number who listen to it. To do this how anxious those \vho 1oYe the Lon'!; io tlte attention of the people. Of the
during this dr.ive was the Proh·ibition it is not m'teRRnry to give a long- are to canyon the Lord's work in his! toLd 80,437 l1ooks distributed, 58,181
booklet, (;onsequently, when the people winded tliscomRe, but one should be wa;v. \Vhat a happy time ererybody WC'l'e Boolu> 1 and 2 of Li.ght. This
diU not ::tu,cpt tlte 95¢ COJHlJinntiun 1 able to get to this point within a few had!
(Ct!lnt.iuueJ in preceding column)
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Watchtower Radio Program to Be Extended
Brother Rutherford's Lectures to Be Heard Each Week
Over 100 Stations Already Arranged For
New Radio Slips Ready
November 17
Advertising Programs
Fol' many years much publicity has
been given to Brother Rutherford's
lectures, both in large public mecting·s and over the air. :Millions have
listened in to the big chain network
of radio stations and to the weekly
broadcasts of The Watch Totver's
Sunday morning hour. People have
packed theater:,l, auditoriums and
coliseums, anfl frt>qucntly made necessary the placing of amplifiers on the
streets so that all the crowU unalJle
to

get in

might

hear

also.

'Thus

\York has cnuded great enthusiasm
amongst the friends. They a.re ~nxions
to advertise this new radio feature of
The Watch Towu, and the Society is
arrmiE,ring a spe('ial radio slip or folder, to be ready by the lith of No\·emUcr. \.Ve hope that all the friends
throughout tl1u ('Ountry will usc these
radio slips to advertise this 'i.YATCH1'(HIIER program. The slip will carry
a list of all the stations bnmdcasting the program, all(l will be offered
to the friends at $1.00 a thousand.
As we ~an pl'int tbese on our large
presses in quantities of one million at
a time, it will Le possible for us to

SUJlply the friends with them at t_his
low prle~, even though tl1ey aro gowg
to be eonsidemb1y hu·g-er than the
oneR use(l heretofore. No special slips
will he prinled by the Bocicty for
certain local scdions. Our purpose is
to Uih-ertiso the 1\' A'l'CHTOWER program, anU not any individual stations.
The pioneer colporteurs also can use
these slips in their territory, and we
nrc granting them a special rate, in
a.ceordance with our 1·egular policy of
Lea1·ing part of the pioneer"' bunlen.
The .Soeict.y ls glad to llo this so
that the pioneer colporteurs a1so may
have the use of them. Please onlcr
these slips when you order your books,
so that we cnn ship tllcm by freight.

Bi·othcr Rutherford has become internationally known and

man~-

people

are interested in hcarinr; \vlmt he has
to say. 'This being true, the Soriet~'
has deeided to take rlllvant~ge of the
public interest cre~t.ed hy this large
amount of r_rlvert i::>ing. To further the
witnp,.;s about. God's -king-dom its radio scrvi.ee, fe:tturing a Bible leeture
by Brother Hutherfonl once every
week, will be extended to coYer the
entire United States.
In the past there have been thirty
or more stations brofu]casting his lectures, but now arrangements are made
for broadcasting his talks over more
than a hundred stations eaeh week.
This new arrangement will have two
great ndmntagos. First, the message
of the truth \Vill be broadcast to a
far greater auUiencc and more people
will listen in; second, those that hear
will be in a receptive mood to receive
the canvasser, or the Lord's witness,
when he or she calls at the door.
Many people on earth today are seeking the truth, and \Yhen they hear it
they will 1ecognize it as the truth
from the Lord. This wi1l give the remnant a better opportunity to leave
the books with them.
About a month ago a letter was
sent to most of the elasses, especially
·those that had a radio station in their
own city, and these were asked to
make an :investigation in regard to
broadcasting a fifteen-minute program
every Sunday morning from 10: 00 to
10: 15 o 'dock. Each program is to be
an electrical transcription of Brother
Huthc1ford 's lecture. The fifteenminute period will embrace an announcement introducing the speaker
[tnd will be followed bv a thirteenand-one-half-minute lect{Irc, which in
every instance will be gi"ven by Brother Rutherford. These lectures are clear,
concise, and to the point, and will
bring to the listeners the facts and
the truth on the particular subject
being discussed.
Vi.'e have not had a response from
all of the classes respecting this letter,
and we should appreciate hearing from
all of them, whether or not they can
obtain a station for this broadca8t.
The anangements made up to the
present time arc ycry wonderful, and
the United State$ is covered from
coast to eoast. In the East, fmm
10: 00 to 10: 15 Bastern Standard
Time there will be over forty staHons
on the air. The first lecture will be
broadcast on Deeember 7. Those who
listen in in the Central states will
have over thirty-five stations from
which to choose. There will be over
twenty st.ations in the .:\fountain and
Pacific Time region sending forth the
truth, beginning Decem her 7.
This new arrangement for broadcasting the truth and preparing the
field for the house·to-house w·t

Colporteurs Again Do Big Things
Testimony Week Filled Them with Enthusiasm
Pioneer and Anxiliary Report
Most Interesting
Once more the colpodeurs, pioneer
and auxiliary, joyfully grasped the
opportunity of demonstrating to the
Lord that they haYe taken a positive
stand on his side and desire to be
right in the thick of every fight in
which his name is involved. Although
Satan's agents threatened a big
counter attack Uuring 7GO,OOO Testimonies \Veek, we have heard of no
workers encountering any of the representatives of the Inter-national Council of Churches out distributing their
literature as they planned to do in
their ' 1 religious educational'' week.
The Lord said that his people would
be willing in the day of his power;
but apparently the Devil is not finding his people quite so willing.
The colporteurs seized upon the
''testimonies'' idea with enthusiasm.
Many of the pioneers did not have so
much urban territory in which to
work, so found it difficult to maintain
the awrage of 5 testimonies an hour.
They did very well, however, averaging 4.45, The auxiliaries averaged 4.8,
w-hieh was possible for them on aceount of the Jarge number of them
who \Vere located in urban territory,
where thev eould make more calls. In
ttU, 270,348 testimonies were given by
the colporteurs, of which number the
pioneers gave 191,026 and the auxiliaries 79,332. It is very gratifying to
report that 1,124 pioneers participated
in this spedal work, and 775 auxiliaries. \.Vhile this means that the number of pioneers was 22 less than during 150,000-Hour Week, there were 25
more auxiliarleR. The week being only
9 days instead of 10, the pioneers
averaged only 38.17 hours each, as
compared with 45.86 during 150,000Hour Week. Thus the total number of
homs in the work dropped from G2,559 to 42,904. However, comparing
'festimoni.es Week with IBSA \Veek
of last year, which was also a 9-day
period, reveals that the pioneers
showed a big improvement. At that
time the 997 reporting averaged only
37.86 hours, which resulted in a total
of 37,756 hours for the week. The
auxiliaries put in 16,530 hours during
Testimonies \.Veek, or an average of
21.33. This is better thn.n the quota
which was sot for 150,000-IIour \.Veek,
but :is less than the 1S,G14 hours reported at that time. \"\>lten the results
are compared with IBSA ·week of
ept m r
9, a whi•h

auxiliaries averaged only 20.44 hours,
making a total o.f 9,322, you can better app1eeiate the zeal and enthusiaSJ;ti
of the auxiliaries' response. Th1s
spirit is a real inspiration to us.
And now for tlw 1·csults in books
placed. During September \Ve had received so many letters telling us of the
difficulties in placing bool\g, because
of the hard times, that we wen~ really
amazed when we saw that in spite of
these conditions both the pioneers and
the auxilialies placed more literature
in the hands of the people than dudng
the fall JBSA "\Veek o.f 1929. 'l'hink
of it, H9,951 pieces of literature for
Testimonies Week, as compared \Vith
103,165 for September 1929 IBSA
\.Veek! Of this number the pioneers
placed 30,120 books and 76,0/8 booklets. The auxiliaries distributcc110,086
books and 27,667 booklets. There was
a substantial gain in the number of
placements also, increasing from a.
total of 43/l22, during IBS.A Week
of September 1929, to ()7,373. This
represents an increase in the number
of placements per hour for the pioneers from ,91 to 1.13; and for tho
auxiliaries, from .96 to 1.15. These
placements averaged more booklets
and fewer Looks than heretofore. In
1929 the average number of books pe1·
hour for the pionec1·s was 1.27, and
of booklets, .96; whereas this yem· the
averages were, books .84, and buoklets 1.77. The auxiliaries ayemged
during IBSA \.\~eek 1929 1 books 1.02,
booklets ,95; whereas during Testimonies \Ycek they averaged, books
.61 1 booklets 1.67, The really emouraging feature of this 1·eport is the substantial gain made in these averages
over placements made Juring the past.
few months. ConsiJm·ing that duting
the month of September the averages
per hour for the pioneers were, placements .76, books .83, and booklets
.1.26, this increase in hourly results is
a :teal encouragement. The auxiliaries
averaged at that time, placements .74,
books ,51, and booklets 1.29.
The introduetion of Light to the
public was an inspiration. The pioneers placed a total of 10,048 Book
One and 9,841 Book Two. The auxiliaries placed 3,7Gl Book One and 3,687
Book Two. It should be remembered
that Light should he placed sing-ly
only when an order is given to bring
the second book at some later date.
It is unfair to the people to leave
them with an incomplete article, as
is the case if they do not have the
tw
ok

The rudio w.ill he a means for breaking
down the prejudice aroused by Satan's lies and misrepresentations. It
will be used to let the people know
that .Tehont h is God and that he has
a class of people who are faithfully
serving hlm by carrying the Kingdom
message to tbe people.
We feel sure that with this splendid
arrangement £or a wider use of the
rarlio the field will yield greater reSulis in response to tho efforts of the
workers and a greater wilness will be
given. The corning year, with the
Lord's blessing, the new books Light,
in fact all the literature that the
Lord has prepared for his remnant to
use in adveYtising the King and the
kingdom, "·c feel 1:1ure will be a most
blessed vear. \.Ve think of the ,\·ords
of tl:e ·psalmist: 1 1 This is the day
whieh the LorU hath made; we will
rejoice and be gina in it. Save now,
1 Leseeeh thee, 0 Lord: 0 Lord, I
besceeh thee, st:nd now prosperity.' 1
-Ps. 118: 24, 2ti.
(Continued from page 1, column 4)
these totals indicate the extent of the
witness whit,h has been giYen. Col·
pot·teurs placeJ these books during the
past year in every state in the Union,
in Alaska, Cuba, Canal Zone, Costa
Rica, Dutch Guiana, Haiti, Panama
and Hondums. 'l'he wo1k they have
done has been amongst people of many
different nationalities, there being
pioneer colporteurs who themselves
are of the fo11owing: A1menian, Danish, Finnish, Freneh, German, Greek,
Hungarian, Italian, Jewish, Lettish,
Lithmmian, Norwegian, Polish, Russian, Serbian, Slovenian, Spanish,
Swedish, Swiss, Sy1ia.n and l:"kraininn. While many of those have been
working aruong the English-speaking
people, they haye also done good work
among people of their own national·
ity in this eountry. Thus it is seen
that the Lord is having this kingdom
gospel p1·en.ched unto all nations as
a witness and that the pioneers are
det.emlined and anxious to do their
part.

Transferring Books Between
Classes and Colporteurs
Oonsiacmble eonfusion and duplication of tmnsfers hn.ve occurred, due
to colporteurs' and classes 1 not having followed tlw instructions regarding the making of transfers of books,
even after having received permission
from this office to do so. \.Ve ask all
class service committees and colporteurs to read these instructions carefully and folJow them in the future,
in tho ]lOpe of eliminating mistakes.
1. Before transferring books affecting the two or more accounts at
this office, whether such transfers
bo between colporteurs or between
colportoms and classes, permission
to do so should first be received
from this oiliec. The reason for this
is that some colporteurs and classes allow their accounts to run close
t.o the etcdit limit, making an additional charge to their accounts
unwise.
2. After having obtained permission
to make this transfer, a Jist of the
books \Vhich are turned over should
be signed by both parties involved,
tire one receiving the books and
the one giving them. This one and
only one- not iee shoulrl be sent to
the Society. When each party separately notifies us of the transfer
there is a likelihood of the same ·
trans;cetion 's being entered twice.
Therefore please rc>mcmber that in
the future, unless tho notice to

rr .................... .:r
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Combined Report for 750,000 Testimonies Week

\ Cl'~~tur;;;-Tltis testi-r~~~~~y must be
borne to the people that tlwy may
Total
"\YorkCI'S
Total
determine on wimt siUe of this issue
Reporting Testimonies Hours
they are going· to tnke their stand,
Classes and
If all the workers maintain the
81,974
391,433
Sharpshooters
9,015
same degree of aetivity that thev did
Uuring the past yca.r, averaging 4.3
21.33
4.80
10,08!)
27,667
37,753
19,083
79,B22
16,530
775
Auxiliaries
hours per worker, that would menn 225
hours :for each indi,·idual for the en38.17
4.45
76,078 112,198
42,904
48,288
36)20
Hl1,026
1,124
Pioneers
tire veur. lf the class \Yorkers awrage
4 teStimonies an hour, that would rep---resent 900 testimonies for e;;,dt one
160,228
10,914
GGl,i'Sl 141,408
'l'otal
during the coming year. Su1·elv this
throughout the pa~t year represents cannot be termeU anything but a
about one-ninth of the families as- reasonable service ami is the least
Combined Report for the Year 1929-1930
signed to the classes who received the that any of the Lord's people \Yho
Tot.al
Classes and Auxiliaries Pioneers
message in its permanent form, rep- n.re physically able to participate in
Shooters
resented in the books. For every plar,e- the sen-ice ,york should render unto
93,009
29,688
19+,083
317 ,GSO
ment made, four homes recei \·ell a him.
Harp
61 1 546
21,356
J 65,!-lGS
:::-18,870
definite cam·ass, according to the ----:c-----:----:-c-----:- - - - · - lhlit•erance
(Continued from pnge l, t:olu_~~m -±)
74,373
25,26:3
185,!)07
285,543
tigures that we were able to get from
Creation
17,715
B7,8H
203, 10(1
47,508
the 750,000 'l'estimoni..:s Week. One uplneeiate what tLi:3 amount of time
Reconciliation
54 453
19,809
HS 7Gfi
220,0~8
out of every four testimonies repre- represents i for nmny of the auxiliary
Go,vcrnment
88;415
28,316
1G.luG3
279,::lD6
sents a placement. Using that as a colporteurs are housewives with famLife
80,4G6
25,450
117;84 7
223,7ti:_l
basis, then, it would mean that prac- ilies to take care of, men in business
Prophecy
18,553
2,70.:1:
t:i,:-::14
27,571
tically four and a half million people who snatch an hour here anU an hour
Studies (sets)
8,159
3li, 175
82,903
38,571
received a definite witness from the there in their effort to put in the
Misc. Books
6(18,212
194,714
1,19.J)l56
2,037,282
classes and sharpshooters during the twPlve hours weekly along with their
Total Books
1,197,384
292,368
1,J:_Hl,:Ji'2
. 2,6~0,124
past year. However, only 25 percent efforts to prod(1e the things needful
10¢ Booklets
307,67f.i
48,287
148,962
504,924
of those who were definitely witnessed :for their depen(1ents, cld~rly people
5¢ Booklets
~2~,1~7~"~·;,2~7~1~~-.5~3·.~,.s"~o;9~~2~4~7;"-:"~.,~o;-~~5~,1~s'-':i;3Jo
to took the books. Undoubtedly dur- who, in spite of their mfirmit.ies, are
Total Literature
ing the next year a good percentage determined to lL"!e every ounce of their
941,834
294,283
1;143;·1GO
2,379,597
Total Hours
of those people will recognize the fast-falling strength to the honor of
Average reporting at
testimony they received was true and Jehovah 's name, yes, and even some
1,0·i9
672
786
least once a month
depicted the actual conditions that young folks who are still in school
AYerage \Yorkers
exist in the worlU today and these but who hn·e the Lonl and would
544.7
938.11
4,375
'Vcekly
will be glad to avail themselves of rather sing forth his praises than be
Average Hours
the privilege of getting some of the out playing after 8Chool.
10.4
23.44
4.1
per \Vorker Weekly
Like the pioneers, the rruxiliaries l..Jeliterature the next time you go over
the territory. The time is here when eause of the more determined effort put
Compm·ative Results on Quota Basis
the words of God's prophet are -find- forth during 19:::0, were able to place
ing
a partial fulfilment at least, where more literat.me in the hanlls of the
(Comparing fiscal years 1930 and 1929)
he says regarding God's servant that IJeople than cwr before. EYen though
Increase
13ooks
Booklets
the ''priest's lips should keep knowl- durino- the year previous several weeks
Books Booklet.~· eUge, and they should seek the law were "'deyo{eU to circulating the 5¢
1930
1929
1930
1929
ClaRses and
at his mouth; for he is the messenger booklets exelusi-..-cly, the total pieces
G!0,497 of the Lord of hosts''. The work the of literature placed in 1930 numbered
Sharpshooters 668,212 572,426 1,505,059
864,562
95,78G
Auxiliary
anointed are doing now is not simply 535,3G9, as comparetl with 487,841 in
JG,G15
182,9-±2 giving a witness for today and then 1929. Of this number, 194,714 wet·e
ColporteUrs
194,714 158,099
340,655
107,713
9,878
42:\,i'JR going u-..vay and never expecting to books, instead of only 158,099, as in
Pioneers
1,194,:i5G 1,184,478 1,279,334 855,G1G
see the people again, but rather, def- 1929. Ten-cent booklds jumpeJ from
Total
2,057,282 1,9:5,0031-3,:M;o48 1,877,891 14~,279 1,24t~it7
initely arranging and planning to visit 157,713 to 292,368, and, of course, the
Quotas set
2,750,000 2,3nO,OOO 2,,50,000 3,000,000
every home in the territory two or 5¢ booklets decreaseU, from 172,029
three times a year with the kingdom to 48,287. 'l'his is truly a remarkable
(2,050,998 5¢ booklets are not included in the above figures for 10::?9, us
message. Letters are daily coming to record and means that during a year
these were not induiled in the quota for that year. They are incluUed in
the office telling us of people who when worldly organizations have been
1930 figures,)
have been -..vaiting for the friends to taking losses the Lonl 's work has
bring them this kingdom message. seen another remarkable increase.
(Continued from page 2, column 3) (Continued from page 1, column 1) They are seeking the truth at the Surely the LorU 's doings are wonderful in our eves.
bound boo1(s and 6;205 Looklcts, or a or man's wisdom, but is the spirit of mouth of God's messenger.
It might interest you to know also
The chain network did much to
total of 9,213 picees. There \vere 245 the Lord working through those of
shaflHlhootcrs who rt>porteU. llowever, his people who arc really devoted to awaken an interest in the minds of that in the aboYe totals is included
in some eases there V>ere 2 and 3.8 high him, Following is a list of the activ- the people and prepare them to re- work done by 3 auxiliary coliJOrteurs
as 4 \Vorking with some of the sharp~ ities of the classes and sharpshooters ceive the kingJ.om message. The new- in Colombia, South America, 4 in
ly inaugurated electrical transcription Costa Rica, 1 in Dukh Guiana, 1 in
shooters, so that probably the total for the year.
Panama, 1 in the Philippines. 'rhere
sharpshooters out for the (hive would
Average
Hours
has been ineludcd also the work done
be about 500, These 500 sharpshoot\Vcekly
Bound
pe'
in the UniteU States by 4 Armenian
ers worked 4,94:3 hours, or almost 10
\Yorkers
Worker
Books
Booklets
Total
auxiliaries, 3 Austrian, 1 Bulgarian,
houm per worker. This is exceptionally
English-speaking
2 Danish, 1 ~'innish, 4 French, 14
good. They placed litcratmc in 4,664
classes
3,007
4.3
496,150
1,037,346
1,533,496 German, 12 Greek, 3 Hollandish, 2
homes. 'fh-is is slightly less than one
Foreign-speaking
Italian, 1 .Tewish, I :Mexican, 10 Norhome an hour, but so close that it
classes
1,202
3.6
138,189
410,095
548,884 wegian, 8 Polish, 1 Rumanian, 3 SloM'cra.ges almost that. They gave 19,Sharpshooters
104
4
33,873
57,018
90,891 vak, 8 Spanish, 4 Swedis-h and 2 Swiss.
187 testimonies, or an :werage of
nhout 4 testimonies n.n hour, and
The placements per hour for the service, which widens the scope of (Continued from page 3, column 4)
placed litemture on an a \'(wage of 1 above are 1.2. In other words, the Brother Rutherford's lectures to many
tnmsfer books is signed by both
out of 4 testimonies, mnintaining the average for all classes throughout the times the number of radio stations
parties involved in the tmnsaction,
same general average that the dasscs UnHcd States \Vas 1.2 placements an that were included in the chain hookthe adjustment on the accounts
did. We think that this is remarka- hour, or literature placed in a little
up, will undoubtedly do much more
will not he made hv us but the
ble, heeause the Rhaq)shootcrs are better than one home an hour. 'rhe in p!'Cparing the field for tl1e workers.
list of books tmnsf~~rred will be
situated in isob.te!l seetimts of tl1e English and foreign friends averaged Therefore, eaFh one should get a
returned for the signatures of both
country, many of tlwm all alone and the same in this respect, showing that proper perspective and stimulus from
parties.
no one t-o fH!Sociate or fellowship with, the foreign-speaking friends are able the manner in which the Lord used
(•ither in study medings or in field to place literature just as effectively his people during the paRt year anU 3. The list of books and booklets to
be transf~rred should be fully
activity; hut even situated in this as the English-speaking. This should
det.crmine hy his grace to usc their
itemizeU. Do not RH.Y me1·elv so
way, the Lonl is plt>ased to bless and be encouraging to all concerned, be- every faculty in giving the testimony
many bounrl books ~;nd so 1imnv
strengthen those w1w are willing to cause it emphasizes the big faet that for the coming year. The rcsponsibooklets. Give the exact numbCr
be used by him to his glory.
this work we are doing is the Lord's lJiHty for the amount of lih•rahue
of each book and hooklet.
Every drive seems to indicate closer work and that weather conditions, placed cannot be properly placed upon
cooperation between the different business depression or anything else the individual worker, because so 4. \Vhcn the adjustment is made on
our rerorcls an invoice will be sent
branches of the Lord's organization, that the Devil may strive to do, shall many conditions are involveU. Howto the party whose ar.count has
so that practically to a man the en· in no \vise hinder it. The above total ever, the giving of the testimony is
bet>n charg-ed antl a eredit memo
th'e org;a.nimtion goes fonvarU at the represents 2,173,271 pieces of litera· somet-hing that the Lord definitely
will be sent to the other party.
command of the Lord. This is as it ture placed in 1,105,739 homes in the commits to his people. A ''testimony''
should be. \Vhere the spirit o-f the United States. There are about twen- literally means to give witness or tesLord is, there is unity, peace and co· ty-four million families in this coun- timony regarding a point at issue.
New Books in Stock
opemtion. It gives us much joy to try. Between eight million and nine '1'1Je great point to Le detennineol now Creation, rkrainian
he able to report such a splendid \Vit- million of these arc assigned to the is whether the word and na.me of ,Je- Crimes and Culnmities, Greek
ness in Tindication of the Lord's name different c]assf'~"l, the colporteurs han- hovah God is to be vindicated, and JVar or Peace? Greek
and of the establishment of his king· dling the other -fiftC'en million or more. testimony given that he is worthy of Crimes and Ca./amUics, Italian
dom at this time.
Placing literature in 1,105,000 homes the reRpect and allegiance of his War or Peace! Italian
'l'cstimonies Average
Total
Total
Total
Total
Placements Books Booklets Literature per llour Hours per
\\~ orker
9.1
4.80
40,231 139,235 1 i9,466
92,849
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10,000,000 TESTIMONIES 1931 QUOTA
l·n the FI"eld Weekly I~~~te~o~~~tt~~~rsso~;~pofo~~~,H~tu~:~ I Your Year Book
Expect 6 125, Workers
•
h
Four TestimonieS per Worker Eac Hour
and Calendar
Hope to Place 5,590,000
---·--------------1
.
f L"t
t
'

hope that this will not take place

P 1eces 0
I era ure
.
New Prices a Goo d Th Ing
•

for 1931 Witness
La~t ~·ear':;; report shows a splendid ;mlUunt of ..vnrk done in the
interest of the Lor·d's kingdom and
for the nut,gnifyin.c; of the nrtme and
word of Jehovah. \Vc are firmly conviue~d tllut t.h~ witness \YOrk w-111
increase throughout the <.-"Qming
~·ears, E'\"Cll though there are distressing conditions in the world. The
r~l:'ult.s of the past year \YOulll make
glad the lleart of any auointell son
of God :lll(l should create in such
~t one un eYen gr12at.er zen! aud determination to serve him. The Lorll,
Lhrongll l1is organization, blessed
his p(•J}{de t!H'Oll1-.!;lJOut the :year as
thev made ~~1Iorts to honor his name.
Th~ plans set forlh by the Society
last year· recclvml the Lord's rieh
blessing- and approval, ancl this is
most manifest in the results of thf!
work ac,~omplish~d h:O.' tbe \Yorker·s
ir1 the f'IPld. Again it l~ lhe privilege
of the t:;'Ociety to set for·th, in this
Bulletin, the outline of the \Vork
that we hope to :u~coruplish to the
,d,Jn· nf nt)d durin;; rl1e coming
yPa;, H):11.
F'ir8t of all, we huye set our
quota for this tww yc<1r at "tf'n
rni Ilion h:stimonie~··. 'I' his sounds
lik0 a lot, and it is, but by the
Lonl's grnee thi\'; trf'mendous witllPHS r.an he givt>n in the Lnitcd
~tates by tlw:::.c of the remnant in
this countn:. 'l'hls quota was set
on t.llf! followinA" basis:
'l'll(~
aYel'Uf!:l'· numb~r of class
work1..'l'S ill thf• l1t>ld during the past
J"('fll' was 4,:!73 n->port.ing weekly.
This wns an in('l'ease of 4713 ('}nf.;s
\Yurkf!rs over tile lll'CVious year, or
u 12-r1erceHt in~rca~e. During the
1!')0,000--llonr 'reek the1·e were S,fl.f.l2
c·lass wnrlwrs who cnguged in duorto-doOJ' witnessing for that week
alone. This numtwr (Jf worke1·s al~o
included the yarious foreign-speak·
ing bn)threu, wllo, (lm·lng the past
~"(•ar. have 1·ak011 a very active part
in the fiPid worl~, nnd wh~J nlso have
been gn.•atly hh~~~Hl ll,\' the Lord.
\Ve ])('}i\:ve that durilq~ the coming
:rear- man:;; more of 1lw~-l~ foreign~peal>iHg \)]'(.:fln·pn will see tlH~ir
oppor1unl1y of SPrYkP more cl~nrly,
.1:'> \\'ill ~li:-::o rnnny of the Englil,lli'JK'aldl!)! hrethl'('/L who in the past
lww:- partieiJlnted in E·qwd:Jl service
\Yeek8 only. TJ1is hdng true, nna
w1~ r~·el ~ttl'f' it will he. Lc~awm of
lh(:' lnen_.;-,:':irl~ li.!.!.l\1-, wn e8timate
ihat -..n• wouhl hnY(' ~~t le:u.;t flll
S·pereent in('n-·a..:e rm· 1:J31. 'J'hi~'l
would bring: the class workers np
to uu an_'l'a!,;·e of 4j72.G reporting

during this eoming year, because in
the cities many of the apartments
and homes with vestibules can be
worked during these months. Why
regularly, each week. However, from not try them tlliH winter'? \V~ are
~ettlng
t

the ranks of these class workers we
hope that during the year we shall
lia'"e on our I,·,, t 81 ''ew nuxiliaP·
•
o1
colporteurs and also 75 new pioneer
colporteur!:). These, of course, we
~·ould have to deduct from the nnrnber of class w01·kers. This would
leaYe 4,5G7 class workers who we
anticipate will be actively engaging
in the Lord's service each week.
We ha,·e therefore set the quota of

the quota of auxiliary col·
t 621":
tl
h eek
por eurs a
,, rcpor ng eac w ,

Each of the Anointed
and we hope that sometime during
Should Have One
the year there will be a peuk of a
President's Report Excellent
thou~and auxiliary workers actively

AUXILIARY COLI'OllTNUit '\YORKERS

Every wet~k (luring the pn~t yf!nr
an average of 908 pioneer colporLl-'.Urs have been reportin~ to this
offiee. This is an increaSe of 11
percent. ovf~r the pre\1ons year. \Vc
hope to hu\·e an eil-l'ht-percent increa:o:c in the number of pioneers
during thf! eoming year, and this
would mPan that wf! would have to
lwve an avprage of 15 more pioneers
reporting each \Yeek, •vhich woultl
(Continued on puge 2, column 2)

engn_g-ed in the lleld scnice. Do you
think -..ve can make it by the middle
of t.I1 e summer in 1931?
Why not write to the Society and
inve~tigate the ~plemlid arrangemcnt \Vhich the Lord has made to
daso worln~rs at 4,500 reporting to ennhle you to spend twe!Ye hours
the class directors each week. We in the witness work each week, and
can do it. Look at October's figures be one of the thousand?
and kel:'p up the good work.
PIONEER COLPORTEURS

During 10:10 an averHge of 544
auxiliary colpot·teurs reported weekI~'· 'J.'his is nn increase of 33 percent
over 1929. 'l'llat is an increase. If
we have but ltulf of this Increase
during the coming year, or 15 per('t~nt, v;·e may expect to have 81
allditional auxiliary colporteur~ reporting each week during 1931. This
would malw a total of 625 auxiliat'if'S reporting Wf!ekly, During the

New Prices on Books Effective January 1
Three Books for $1.00, Special Combination
Other Combinations Very
Attractive
Han~u·t the times been hard dur· Sl)l'te of
.mg t 1us
· vast year.' y e t , m
a l! tl. 1e 1memploymen t ancI perpl exIng coml1·t·.wns o f tl 1iJs coun t ry th e
I .tll'(1•s pt•op1e h aYe gone on Uf.; never
"
1 th e lliH
· 1s t o-f a 11
!~fore, nn\L now, n
· rNt d Y t o rnee t th
· e
tilis, tli(' I .tH'u·' 1s
nee( Is of tt- 1e lJt'opIe. It Iuts h cen
'bl
d
·
th
t
rna\ Ie p-ossl e urmg
e pns. year,
011ly IJy the Lord's gnH'e, to b r I.ng
down slight.!;-,.· the cost o f protIuc t JOn
. t 1·1'bu t'·1on o·f our 1100 k s, un d
illHI d iS
it •vonld be just like tile Lord an d
· orgamza
· t"ron t Q pass th! s re d uc1liS
·
1 1-;Toamng
·
twn
on~ t o tie
r.rea t"10n o f·
mankind.
On January 1, 1931~ tl1e new
prices of the Society's Hteratnre
will go into effect. The J-larp of
7

Ood, ncllrcrancc, Orcati(m, Recon-d1iatlon, Co~·ernmcnt, Life and

PrOJJhCc!f ean be placed \vilh t.hc
p0ople nt 3:fc cad1, or any three of
Hu,.SE:' hookR for ~1.00. J:-m't that a
wonderful otter? All seven of tlwm
('all be om'~l'~ll for $2.20. The Li{lht
books (One and Two) may be of·
((>red to the pcoylle for only 75c.
'J'J1ef:.e tvm books ,.-ith four booklets
will make anotl1e-r ideal combination
fm· $1.00. "-~lfh tlw fle11res~ing- con~

(\irion~ and the ~lwrtage of monf!.r
among the poor, the dollar comhtnation will ~eem rea~onablc to thf!m.
and we ur,re that during the corn"' the frien(ls ~tress this
ing- ~.·ear all
eombination pnrtieularly. If you nrc
in ~ome territon.' where the peuvie
are a Jit.tle better situated financiall,v. it would be hel.tf'or to offer the
nine hooks for the new price of
~2.no,
or any six book,:, including"
1'
'£lg/i.l,
for ::.'1.95.
'Ve bel1eve that
.,
with thel';e new JH'kPS going into
effect. .Tmtuar" 1 many more books
" in the hands of the
will he _t_•nJaced
people, 018 v.·ell as lJnoklets. The
booklets nre OY"'in_g- over fine at the
to"'
pre~e-nt time, and will {'Ontinue to
do so, because of the attractive
offer of nine booklets for fifty cents
or four fm· a rrunr1r.r.
"re t1aYe the grf'atf':st. rnessagf' to
.dvc to the people, a mesi->nge of
rf'al t'Om rnrt rrnd rherr to eYeryone,
and at the same t.ime we have the
Hli:'S"'H7e in a perrn:went form fit a
most rea~ouable price. The Lord i~
good to l1ls Ilf'Ople. 'Vith this splendid llt~w al'rangcment for tlJe eoming year it seem~ qulle evident tlntt
tlic number or hooks and booklets
n1f~ntioned in our f':<it.imute, as g-fvt~n
in the "Quota" artiele of tlw B-ulletin, will bE' reached.

I

Tlwsc will he ready for you shortly, and W(~ should. like to say a few
words about t11em. First of all we
will talk alJout your rear Book.
This Year Bool~ has in it the best
report ever made by the president
of thf! Sueiet,r. It i~ hecause the
friends are actively ~nt.;"agell in the
field service proclaiming the rues·
sa~e of the Kingdom that makes
this n··port '"'hat it is. So then every
one of the Lord's anointed should
aYailllimst~lf of this new Year Book
for 1981, which contains Brother
Hnt11erford's r-epoet and also an explanation of tile year text chosen
by the Society. There is also a text
fOl' Pacll day of the year, together
with a brief cnnnnent in consideration and CXJllanation of the text. A
Ycry intereBting ancl helpful feature
of the :rear Book this year is that
11 t the end of ca~ll daily comment
rel'erenee i::~ macle to the lVatch
To~uc-r or bool~ from which the comment i6 taken. This will give you an
opportnuity to look up points that
muy have ~lippetl your mind or to
more full.Y examine some detail of
the text. The Year Book ls offered
to all at GOe a copy.
Anrt now for your calemlar. The
~odety is printing a very beautiful
calendar for Lilt? year, and we know
that ewryone will like it. It is truly
a ('.alendur for the Lord's people becnut;e it givc:'l an outline of the big
features of the year, ghing the
mo!:::1 imptH1.Hrlt dates as far as the
Lord's people me concerned. You
will want thi~ r.alendar hanging on
your wall, where you can refer to
it from time to time. 'l~llese culen·
dars nre offered in lots of 50 at 2Uc
:l{llf'ce, or when bought singly, at
BOc. You ·wm need both the Ymr
Book and the calendar during this
~orning year.
__....,.,____

Directors, Please Note
'11lis Bulletin is being mailed to
a !I ll'a.tch Tou:et· snbscrihers. \Ve
fll'E' s~::~m1ing only a limited supply
lo the ela:o:s t1irectors. Eacll director
will please ln(]uirc and sec that end1
one in t.he class has a copy of the
Bulleti.n. If in hi~ additiOllnl SU}lply
he has not f'II11Ugh for alf those who
do not rt>...~t:>ive it through the lVatch
Ton:er list, hf! should write to the
RPrvice Department for as many nd1 dillonal copies as nre rcquiretl.

Biggest Electrically Recorded Program in the World
Over 150 Stations to Begin December 7
By January 4 More Will Be on the Air
Did You Get a Station?
If Not, Try Again
Radio Folders Being Shipped
Ucsponses coming: in !rom classes
t.h~ country in regard to
HlP new feature of radio broadcasting arc- most encouraging. Up to
tlie present thE>re are over 150 stations siJ.,!;ned up, and on December 7
l llet:e will begin broadcasting the
elt>ctl'ically recorded lectures of
Bro1 he1· nutherfonl. These lectures
are short, only 13! minutes, but they
nrc full of punch and drive home
the }"JOint, giving a logical and dear
explanation of God's purpo~es.
'l'ho~e classes that beJ:;"in broadcasting 1hcse lectures irl their locnlitln> on Decrmber 7 will, we feel
~:;urf', have a ~phmUld inl.roductiun
to their field ~ervicc work. 'Vith the
li)O or mom :;;ttJ.tion!'l now prepnred
to bro<J.lfea!3t these lectures the entire population of the United States
will have an opportunity to listen
in,
.\Jany clflS:!les have asked whether
they eannot go on the air with these
lectures at a later date if they can
lhen make the 11rra.ngements. We
are ghl(l t.o sny "Yes" in ~mswev t.o
tl1i.s qm.'stion. If any classes can
mn kc arrnngemt>n t:;; to go on the air
hf'ginning 'vith J:tnuary 4, })lemce
let us Imow at the '\"cry earliest
possible elate. It you hnve a radio
station in ;your city and it dnes not
C:-\lTY tile WATt:HTO\YER programS
you might see whether or not it is
[IO.SI'iible to make arraugements to
have these splendid lectures broadca:<>t. ~tntions lhnt heretofore would
tlOt blke fillY of our programs are
now doing: so. This is the Lord's
\Vork and 11. will prosper. If you
want !tHY information in regal'(} to
Jww lo go nbout thi~ matter and
you havt:> not ret."eived such inforrnatioll from the Soekty, please write
us. The 8ocicty has written to many
dn~~e~ explaining thii'l m~n.ns of
~ett inh the truth into the homes of
the people, but we have not received
a rc~ponse from all the clm1scs to
whoru we wrote. \Ve feel ~ure that
nfter :vou lmow that such a tremendous effort has been put forth
t.o make this lJJ·oadt•ast a success you
will \Vtmt to try to get the best
nvnllnhl~ stations nn(l put on these
wAw:nTO\\'~:K programs.
l\t-~w radio folllers are really t'ol"
sl1iprnent. These were held up in
orrler that as many as possihle of
the stations engag-ed for t.he new
1ram;rription service might be listed
on the folder. '.I'he first elUtion of
rhe folder contains a total of J43
stations carrying the \VATCHTOW.I<JK
vrog-rnms and tile time when they
an~ on the air \Vith this progrmn.
Wlictl1f'r or 11ot there is a station in
your immediate vicinity on this list,
~·ou should use thc>Re radio slips in
c.onnPction with .rour door-to-dnor
witiiC~ssing. The Lord has opened up
to us a wm1derful tield for s~~rvice
in the interest of his King1lnm. 'Ve
are happ;v that we were privilegell
to take advantage of this mean~ of
:-:prending· t!H~ Kin;.:-dom messngP.
'l'llo:w da~:3"es anti <.'Olportcnrs \Vho
lmve plaee(l or(ler~ with us for 1500
:nH1 lHlder will have their orders
tiiiPd •:omplete, but all order~ over
1500 \\'C have taken the Iiherty to
cut approximately one-third and
nil ovf'r

eren lt"c:s Jn some f"fiRf"S. This wns

I
i

don~ that you mlght not IJe ovcl"'stocked with slil)l$ ~:~howing the old
prices of the literaturf!. If your
order is filled short, please keep ill
mind that within a few wt>eki:l '\Ye
will till the balance of your order
with a new sllp which will have
all of the radio stations listed and
also give the new prices on the
literature. We l>elie'\'e this will be
satisfactory to you.

With t.hest:! h~u·tl times antl (lf~·
})l'Msiug COD:c.liUoru; among tlle peo-

I t-;pr·.-.ice i:J

ditfcrellt l'itl(•:-:, .'\·ill vla~·e
1011,000 dothboun«l book~, :_-t;'; WPll

ple, there IS one thing that the
LorU's people cun do, and that 1s,
J..'Ull from Uoor to door and l:!xplaiu
to the people the Kingdom and its
bl~stdngs. '!'he O.ctlnltion of a testimouy wus l{iven ln the 1:1st BulleW!.
We hope that all will huve this
dearly in mind, so thnt their re·
portH will be uccunitl:!. :'\ew workers
slips ure being vrepured by the
Society, and these will enable each
worker to keep lracl.t of his testimonies nud the result of each one.
During the coming year let every
one make an earnest effort to report
to the director the nurnbt>r of testimonies, or if you are a collJOrtcur,
report them on ;rour w~ekly report
eard to this office. If 10,000,000
testimonies are giYen during the
coming year, the books are bound
to Le placed, beeause some will be
waiting for the truth, being prepared in advunce by the. wonderful
radio arrangement or broadcasting
the truth. We ffoe\ sm·e that there
w!Jl be an int•rense in t11e distribu~
tion of the literature. In nddltiou
to the 10,000,000 ter>tlmonies glven
by the workers, the mdio will most
likely reach many militons more
duril1g the :rear.
An estimate Juts also been made
of what the Society belicye,s we~ may
expi~ct to place along Llw line of
book~ and booklets for the :r•"tu·, but
wt- Hl'e not Helt.ing this as a quota.
\Ye lX'Iieve, however, that )'Oll wlll
be intt-re.'.'ted in knowing our calculations. Ot' course, the Society
muo.;t rnakP some plans anti arnwgemt~nts and try to dBtermine in adva!Hce the number of books and
booklets \Ve hope to plare with the
I>t~opll', so that <'Ontructs can be
m1Hll~ with the papt'r mnnufut:turers,
cl{Jth makers. and oth~r· munufacturm·~. in ortler to ;.,ret the Iow~st
possible pri('P.S on matC'l'ial81 USf'lt.
This will permit the lllflkin~ of the
books at the lowr:-.1. eost. In considering- the dlstrihulion of books and
hookleis you mut-:t keep in mind that
the Society bas made a IW'<Y arrangemeut as to the pri(~~ of the book~
for the year 1.0:11 . .\uother nrticle
in this Bu1leli-n goes a little more
into detail in rf'gnnl to this splendid
provision whil'h the Lord's organization has made for the benefit of the

:u; 1,000.000 booklets. The nuxiHtlry
colporteurs, we Oelieve, will plaee
durit1g the year W31, 240,000 clothbouiHi books and 350,000 booklets.
The vioaeers, it is estimatPtl. will
1daee 1,300,000 clothhourHl books and
1,-1-00,000 booklets. The total number
of clothbound books whieh \Yill
prolmbly he plncl-'d in the rnited
statt•s durin~ the fiscal year 19~n
!)llould be 2,240,00U, nnd booklets
3,3;)0,otu), making a gmnd total of
;),5no,OOO books am1 hooklds. But
then, if we can do better, we will
do It, won't we?
The report for the month of
OetohPr. which is the first month
of our tiseli ~·~ar, is most encouragin~. Head t11at repo1t aud ;you will
rf'jl)i\'t~ to set~ thnt the fi~t month
of the year is the best one we haYe
ever had. So the prospects are very
good.
\\' c lJHYe ('OYt"red almo~:~t ~Yt>rythinf{
now as to th~) df'tnilf.; of the ye~r·s
\Vork antl what. h~· th4:! l.ut'II'S 1-!.'rRcf',
we hope to do. Let t>ach one of the
unnluted put his shoulder to th<~
wheel aml 'ht>lp (llHdt the chariot up
Zion·~ hill'. ]Jvery a(!ditional bour
[IUt in tlw tiPld will fLSSist wonrler·
follr in doing thiFI. Prom time to
time, howeYrr, the Hnllfifin wlH
bring to ;o.·ou the clitrerent special
drivf" weeks that haYe bcf!ll arI'ang-1~d. \\'e tlo not w:mt tn went.iun
here the namt>s or dates of these
1h'ive '\\'et>ks, hecan~e we are going
to lnwe a very nttradivf! r.alenr:l.ar
this Y<'~U, a!llJ yuu will find it <.~IT
outlined on that calendar. But we
will sa.:-,• at 1hi~ time that. the lirst
tlrin~ week of the YPtlr ·will be f1·om
.Tanuary 3l up to and including
Ff~hrun.ry 8. This week is going to
he r~:otll~tl ":Midwinter \\'eek", HIHt
is outlined in detail in this B,uHetfn.
Do TIOt forg:P.t to put your orller in
for the upw calendar, so that you
will h(' posted regarding these spednl weeks, whid1 bring such a trelllf'TH!ouf' :~mount of joy to you at
(lifferent timt>S during the yenr. Onr
hope is that eYPry one- of the T,ord's
nnolntcd tlJrOllg'hOut. the fo'arth will
make ew~ry effort dnril1~ this coming ;ye:Jr to honor the nume and
word of Jehovah as they han-! never
done before; and it: S:hould be tl1e
earnoC!st de~lJ•p of eveT'y Olle to press
on, tight.iug for the Lord'f:l kingdom
public. Having these prices in mind, with the whole heart, mind, soul
then, we believe thnt the class work- and strength. IA!t us ket.>p nt 1t uners, 4,500 brethren organized for til the end.

(Continued :from page 1, column 3)
bring our weekly average of active
pioneer colporteurs up to 1,010. We
are setting a quota, therefore-, of
1,000 pioneer (:olporteurs for 1931.
'_i'his will be the highest average
pioneer reporting each week for a
year we shull have ever had, if
\ve do it. It ii:l possible. 'Vhat do
you euy, you pioneers?
The average number of pioneer
~olporteurs reporting each week during the last five months has been
1,020. But the winter is coming on,
and in the past some felt that tlley
must hihernate. 'Vhy cease work·
ing? Why not try to stick through
the winter1 'l'he Lord will bless you.
lie promises that to eyeryone who
reallv wants to st>rYe. llowever, we
hope~ thnt by the time the tlscal
year 1931 ends we shall have on our
list many more than a thowmnd
colporte-urH, setting as the peak
1,400 pioneers, ~l'hey are a happy
crowd and the Lord blesses them.
Having in mind now the ayerage
number of class workers for the
year, which is to be 4,500, we expect
that they will put in an aYerage
o.f 4.2 hours in the sen:ice each
\1eek. 'l'his is un incn:~ase of onl.r
1/10 of nn hour. OI" just six minutes
more in the serYice each \Yeek this
;year than last. But by the end of
the ;year, if this numbPr of class
worlr~rs diligently engage in the
Lord'~ servit'e ani.! put in tlw average of 4.2 hours each week, it will
amount to 982,800 hours.
'l'he same is true of the uuxiliury
colportenr8. lf Wf! add just 1/10 of
an hour, just six minutes, to what
was done lnst year, which \VUS 10.4
hours, the G~5 auxillm·.v <!olporteurs
reporting each week coulU make a
total of 341,2;)0 hours. If they really
put in their twelve hours eaeh,
which every one should average
weekly, we would go away over
that. Let's keep rmlling at that 12hour mark. Many of them make
it and do better, and that helps the
average.
The same uppiies also to the
Don't Forget
pion~f'r mlporteurs, who averaged
Your lOO-Pound Order
dred-poand munmum. Lust year
much hf!t.tf!r in 1930 than in HJ2.9.
alone we could hnve shippe<l two
They put in 23.44 hours each week.
carloads of freight a!J:o:nlut.Piy free
If they ndd 3! minute~ alHl bring
We still find thut quite a fPw of if all the frit->nds hnd orde1·ed books
this up t.o 2:~1 hours each week for the dass directors ar1d colporteurs and boukl1~ts in hundrNt-ponnrl lots
1931, oue thousand pioneer colpor- 1Vh1) plar~ urdeT's wlth the Society instPad of ordPring t1fty nr sixty
tcurs would put in 1,222,000 lionrs send in orders for lei";"i than a hun- p-ounds at a tilTH•. In other words,
during t.he year. Adtlin,g tile totals l.lrt!d pounds. We are glad to say, we bad to pay freight on two ~ar·
of the ('hts::> workers, pioneers and howe·1'C'r. thut within the last six or loads of books which we rlid not
auxiliary colporteurR, we find tl1ut ~if,::ht montl:s there lms heen a great ship. HHrl nil coopentted. this neetl·
the grr~nd total i,<:j :J,5·W,050 hours. improvement aiHI the~e easeto: are less expt>nse "ould have bef'n saved
'l'his i!:'! e1(Hin1i~nt to nearly 201 becoming rcwer. 'The da:;;ses and col- for the Kingdom work. \Ve again
years, three centuries, for Onf'! \VOrk- port.f'un:; •~nn ~"reatly help the ~ociety ask: nll the friends to bear in mind
Pr. Thnt is a long time. if each iu maii1t.aiuing the new reducf'd when or·dering- that if pos~lhle ~1111
worker anrl coiportl~ur gives -1 testi· rates whlC'h were made, aml whkh order at least 140 clotllhomH1 books,
rnOIIit:>~ each hour, mul :?.:-J-t6,0i30 I go into ('fred January l, by placing which is equn.l to JOO fiOuruJs. Tlte
l1ours m·e put in durin,~ tile J'f'ar, orders for a hundred pounds of hooklets '\n~tgh 1:1 pounds to a hunth~n it will be ttn ea~y nwtte1· for hook'l, or ruore, Paeh time. Always. dred booklets. Jt takes about 700
us to reaeh ~mr 9l~ot:t, \\'hich is j h~i->p in 111ind that. we _ean send n 1 b~oklf!!~ to make a hundred ponll{l!;
10,000,001) tf'i-i!JnlOnlt:':'!. rWnk of itt I' hundred pounds or frt~lght to you o.f frf'Ight. '"c fee. I ~ure that du.rin~.
At the end of lW:ll ;vou wlil have juAt as <'hevpJy ns we can ::;end tlfty, the coming year, with your h~arty
spoken to 1/11 of the population ot sixty or seventy pounds, because cooperation, we shall not lose the
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Two Months of Radio Service Will Have Prepared Field
. ter Week- January 31 to February 8'
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'In or Out of Season"
the Lord's People Serve
i\litlwintcr Wt'Pk . . Jauuary ~n to
J•"p))nwry 8, i:-; the next big thing
to look forward to. Have ~--our warm·
~·}it dotlws read;-.·. Arra11 ge to lmve
ol~ nnH'h time flel aside as pOH~ible,
~ 0 that duriug thin n-day week you
('llll lw in the field with all those
who rt>nlly lo\'e the Lord and his
.K iug-t.lom, sin gin;:-; forth his praises.
Home mny WOIHit>r at a s:pecial sen:i<-e we~.~k's coming- in the h~~art of
wi 1tter; hut why should God's peo·
pie, of all pPople, eense from fulfill·

iug tll(.'il' divlm,~ commi~sion bt'<:tHlRe
of the sca.-;on~. eH-peciall;\"· ·when the
HitJle l!hP-s tlle assurance that nt~i·
th~..·r winte 1· nor nnything else will
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and lf real wte1·est u; sho" n, the
worker is In a good position to f'X~
plain that six books may be had
for $1.95, or all nine for :f~.!lO. llut
bear in mind that sp+•(_·ial

any creature

Htr+*IS

S~IOul~l be ph~<..'ed on_ the :j;l.OO combmatlons. Vi:e beh~YP. that this

Correspondents

joy; and when JehoYnh through his 1
or;;anization arrangeB tllnt a :"pecial
eltort be put forth at :I'IY time it
'Vf! nre eoulinually receiYin~ mail
is rt>ally important tha! all tt1'ost> rrum st•nice directors, sei'Yice treaswllo are in line ft"lr tho Eingdom urers, colporteurs and sharp:o:;hoot·
nncl wish to show forth hi!3- vraif.le~ ers in wbidJ the onl,v thing in the
consider !:iUCh anaugt'ments careful- ~·n vel ope h1 a money onler or check.
ly and prayerit.illy to se~ that he is l'snnlly tlu~se brethren put their
using- his time and ~trength to !Jest PHJIIe on the outshle of the enve·
advantage.
lepe; that is the only way we have
of knowing where it comes from.
26 Years in Colporteur
TlH::•y do uot .suy what is to bC' donf'!
with the clleck, whether it is for
Service and Still Going
Good HopC's, for rudio fund, or for
We lHL\"1:! jllst read an inten:•i:itiug tltdl' aeeount. This CUUSIC'S COHSider~
Jetter from a brothPl' who has bL't.~ll alllc confusion nnd work. We would
in the colpol·teur v..·ork J'ot· yf'ars. n~->k tlun each one sending any reIt was 80 eueouraging to us that Hiituwce- to thl:; oilkt" send au ae·
,ve thougllt you ,voultl lilu~ to read eompun~·ing lel.fer ~tatlng what is to
part of it. lie says: "I nm now 80 he dont• ,.,.it.h the lllOHPy. Be surt~
;vem·s old and in good ~1 hy!:!kal (""On- that yonr lcttt>r8 are alwa;rs ml·
t!Hiou, untl still in thf' colporteur th'PSS{~d lo thi.~ })l'OiJI:'l' department.
service, ln ,vhlch J 1Ht \'f> bew for .:\l:w.1 Ti!Jh~~ eolporh"Hl' corresponfl~,3 years. 1 thank 011 r dear Lord eol'e i~"> hdd up het•ause it is not ndfor this privilege of Sl:'n·ice. I will clrl·f:'~ed to the enlporLt>ur depul't·
now make- a nulical ehan.a-~~ in which nwnt. TIH:'I'et'ort•. in order Umt wP
1 l~xpect to leave h<"n~ HfLPr Chri~t mn~· c~_.~opc-ratc nwst c1'Cecti'\"'ely in
mas for---, and. willl'ttt)· in the 111agHlfylng thC! ll!lillC of .JclloYilh rrt
Hervk-e there until dp 11 th tukr~ me tbis time, ~ee rlLal. ew:h lettpr ynu
for my reward."
forwani iH adill'f'SS<~d tu wln:~.tev,~r
Such a spirit of devotion to the df'pftrtment you inteml it to he for.
Lord and his etlUI'le i:>~ eonrlusive Anotlll'r point is that wud1 of tl1~
proof that the I.onl hus BU!Jle on mail f'Omlng to this office does ntlt
the earth who thilllt: nwre o'f hin 1 (:oHtaln the nddress of the parry
and. proving their intt·~rhy to ]liru \\Titing the l~tter, lllfiking it nc-cesthan they do of n life of en:'ie nml !':Hl'Y to F:Pat'i'll through \Vatell Tow·
eomfort. Eiwhtv )'e1u·s old in ···onl1 er tlle~ in ortler i.iJ a~eer·tain tlw Ad·
lleaJth. nnd ~ll~tlJis after t~Yf.'lll;·~ix dr(·;..s before w•~ ean ~UI!-:i\H!J' tlu~
yeal'H in the eolpol'teur WOJ'k 1 That·~ i'Hl'J'I'•:o-;pondenct:•. Eacll letter 8htmld
11 record fPW ('an pquflL And the lwBt (:onlaiu, in the upper ri~ht lnmd
part or it all is thu:t he'B just ns r.le- ('Orner, till:' afldre~s nf: the party
termiue(l nov.,' us be was twentv-si.x Wl'hin~ the let.tt•r. r.l'hlR nlso wlll
years ugo, if not more so, to St [(:k HHve considerable work and confuto the finish. Wlwn you hPh(J\d such Sion.
de-Yotion, is there any doubt in your
mind that th~ Lord iR "gnthr.ring
out a people fm· his name''?

umouut will be more 'Tithin the
reach of the majority of the peo·
pie at this pnrticular time of the
year than a larger mmbinatlon of
books. If the $1.00 combination is
not desir(•d, then drop to fQur booklets for 23c. Remember that, as OUJ'
c·ommission is to preach the Kingdom gospel, a rf'C"Ord is to be kept
of the llUillher of tNltimonies given.
That w~k lJeing- in tlle miUllle of
winter, service direet 1 _~rs should begln to map out their territory early,
~o thn.t, if possible, there \Viii be
phmty of territor.r to work in apart·
mcnt houses, dwellings over stores,
or homes 'vith vestibules, enabling
the workers to be out of the cold
or indement weather ns much as
por-;sibh~. It would be well for each
~f'rYkt:! eonunittee to actually go
OYer the ground which is to be cov·
ered, to see that it is the best availnble for meeting these conditions,
in onlflr that the wurkers can spend
n!i nnu:h time as possible in the wit·
ness work.
.
I~ hn~ c-ome to ?ur attf•nhon that
(1urm~ tlwse- spet"w.l service weeks
l:it1tt1e of tht:o clu;ssr-s h!lte nrrangffi/
c;mvnssing pnrhes w~u·h meet and
havf! luud1 pre!mred J~r them nt the
l10me of one of the fru~nds. In Horne
cases elnbornte meals have bet""n pn)pare~l, tJm~ tal~ing out of the fteld
Sl::'t'nce many. of the. workers ":ho
have htHl to "-Ork hard all mornmg
to prf!pHl'e the food and. all after·
noon to cleun up. 'L'llis has encour·
tlJ;f!d SOllie IO COme OUt to eat, and
sit :1round and talk, giving more
How to Report Light
ntleution to the ~O('ial end than to
Li(Jht, Book One :1nll Hook Two,
t·he fit~ld serTice. While 1t is not the is a two·l)llOk comlllnaHou. When
Huflefin';;; d~sire to criticize, we sug-· Lfght, Book One nnd Hook Two, 1~
g-est th:tt: instf!ad of making such placed with an lndividmil, il i1-l to
elnhorate social occasions it would IJe reported on the e!a~:..; '\1-01:-kly n~·
he htr better that each one bring port and workel'f!' WPPkl;: J'Pport Rlip
llis own lunch or that a few Rimple undE:!r the respeetin· IH:adlngo;;, awl
thing-s be prepared. Let the real is also to be rPported a.~ n hYO-hilnk
pUl'IJOf;e of the WOI'k be kept in mind. ('Ombinatton. Some or the director~
Those who do not have the strength nrc failin~ to 1·epnrt fAf/hf, Book
lo rt!turn to the field work In the One and Book Two, m; n twn·hOilk
afternoon, aftl?-r having beeu out all eomhina.tion. 'rht->1-li~ are alRo to he
morning, sho-uld go home and rest reported as two book:-:: wlum indw.lNl
up so that they may haYe the in n placement with othr1· hooks.
strength to go out the next. day, lfor i11ustration: If Tlu· llarp, De·
rather than sit around and visit for llvemnce and T.ight (Books One and
fleveral ll.ours.
Two) are plnce<l, they constitute n
To ser\"'e as witness for the great four-book ('(IIllbinntlon.

l

Htop the onward flow of Uod"s river
of lit'f!-giYing- \Vater. Unlike other
riYel·~. whii·h freeze up in the
,,·intertime, the LOI'(llm~ truly foretold that "in that day . . • li\"iug
water::~ ~ltall go out fl.'OIU .Jen1sa·
Jt>m; half of t'tll'm toward the for·
nH!l' sea. nnd 1talf of them toward
th~ hinder sea: in sum01er untl in
win t-el' Hhull it be". (Zcch. H: 8}
,Jehov<Jh fon~knew thnt "in that
day", which has all'e:uly lJepm, his
[I~Ople would be willing to "111·eaeh
the gosp(~l in sea:-:on and out of
seu~on·•. and that in wintP.r or :'iUm·
mf~l' they would be joyfully jnYiting:
'tho:;~ ,vho hear', 'tho,i,;e who tltin,.t'
and "wl1osoeve-J' will" to r:omf' and
take of tlte wat~r of life fre~ly.
Wlwn one ~ousidcrs that more than
FlO radio ~latinns in this C"Ountry
alone are broadca~ting the Kingd'Om
In>.'ssa_!,!e each ·wC'ek, rat; hi~ the-ir
HJit."+'S !Og-dh(~l' anrt together Sing·
in,::: tl1e same nJ~ss:Jt;e, and thP thou·
1
sands of duss wc~rkers, sharpshoot·
):-:omP of tlH~ C'l:ts;.;es nnd colpnrC'rs, pionC'er and auxiliary colporti'Ul'ti linv~ bef•n t~onfu:<:.o·•l rt'.!.:;nrdln.atJ?urs who lll'e bearing the same life-the mf'!hod fur rPpnrting the tlHH'
g-ivhtf{IIH-·:'lHHgt! t.o tliP.peoplethrough·
:"V•:l1t in witnt-ssin~:. WhPn au iruliout the earth, HtO}Jping neither for
Yillual g•~e~ uut iJI(o tliP :3:~~nice~ 1H~
wiut('r nor for l:iUJmnel', one ('an
<;\iould lwgln to n•(•kon his timC'
hetter realize that we actuully are
frnm tll(' monwnt he JWlkPs his lin-d
lidng ''in that <lay" long ngo fore·
c:lll until tllc last one i~ eom!fiP!.Pd,
told wlwn th4:' oppo1·tunit.r to par·
hi!d11~ time out for hHH:ll, of COLll't>~·.
tuke of the living- waters would be
if IH~· iH oul on~r this perlotl. ThC'
;:1;in•n to all rt'gardlcs~ of seasons.
only cxt:eption to this r11ie is in thr
I\"o wm1d1~t' the pruphet of old in
(·n~f' n'f r:nnnu->~ing- pnrlif'~ whieh
E->estasy exclaimed, "How beautiful
llll'f't tog-ether at SOIUl' eentral poi11t
upon the mountains are the feet of
uutl tlll'il leave for the territory. In
him that hrlngeth gontl titlJngs, th:ll
~11ch ca~P'l only, the time each
publisheth ppuce!" (Isa. 5:!: 7) It
worl~~·J' pnl~ in tw~in~ to cnnnt nt
~i~es us a thrill of joy, thcr~fore,
tlu~ moment the Tl<:\1'1.y lNtve~ the
tn announ~e this Midwinter Week,
plnr-e of meetht~ until he individual·
h~CHHRe we know how pnthusiasttly f'Oln[llctes his ln!:.:t eall. In such
eall,Y thos.e v•ho really love the Lord
east'S. th~ llme of' the driver or tlw
will n~spond, and the blessings thnt
~~ar E'(!loulll fl. ISO he reclmnf.!d prO·
wlll come to them because they do.
Information Regarding Invoices
Yidl"d h~· maket5 u ['l:'u~oiJable nmnBecause of this assurance in God's
bN of eftlls, hy which ts meant thut
Word, we are looking forward to
lw dot's not merclv g-o out to drin~
many testimonies' being given to the
an
re It emo~
with tile nwnthly :-<tatt'IIH:~Ilt, to see thP {'l'i,l' :-~m] (10(~31 nOt puss by his ophonor of Jehovah's name.
that all entries have !:tf''-'n lllttile cor· p<~rtt111Hie~ of doing S'Ome of the
Last year the anointP-tl put forth
d Cl
r·.eNly. Compare the date ·.and
witnessing.
a 8pecial effort durin_g the last week
Colporteurs an
asses
ht'r wi1.h 1hose appe~n·ine on rile
of .Jnnuary with the book PnJpl/ecy.
Shoulel Check Monthly
~taLem{·nt., as w~ll u:o: tll.e amount.
The resul1H werP very en{'onraglng.
If :\Oil huve iinoktl-l and ("rf'thtl
This yt-ar the plan for ~Iidwintf:>r
Statements
men~us 1ur Dt~emb~r and huH· just.
Weeki~ to ofi'Pr the people the new
Rome or the colporteurs a111l class-- reePived -..our ~o,eJlJh•r ):;tatt·ment.
'Vatch Tower and Golden
$1.00 combinations whieh nN! lo ):1() PS II aYe writl.E'n to u:;; askin~ whs do not exi)cN to ;o;ee JJ('l'Pmher tJ'an"~ I
nmde up of any three of the hook~ tlwy have not recPhed n credit ~lctions nn ~:our l\on'JYlhnr "lrttf'· \
Age Subscriptions
The llartJ, Delirerance, V·reotimt. nwmo in admO\\'ledA"rnPnt oi l'f'lllir· ment. Con':liderabiP undtw ( orr('·l
'I Ji,, o,l1Pe '"onld npprednte 11 'C't'Y
Re-eonciliation. Governm-e-nt, Life~ wrwe:;; ~PUt in togetll~.;r vdrh thfllr spondencc Jwf; liN·n (•:•u<::•~d h.\ in- tnll('h if 11u• 41il't•('lor. whPn "!('JHlin.!
and Prophecy, or of Ligh.t (Hook~ ordt•r·."'. If thot•y will look nt tlJe hot· I illlll'iP~ regarding Slltll mattu·s. TlH-' 111 <.:nlJ"'i ri[Jiiflll~-> for '/ h~ H'afd1
One anrl Two) and four booklets.! tom of tlw im"Ulee for H!i'IJ nrde1·~. month!~· !:!1a1ement :-holY~ flHlr tln--' '1 un ( ,. HI Ill 'f'he nollleu Age, would
It Js su~gested that enf"h worker 1thE->.V \Yill tl11c.l this <tckuowli~dgmcnt. tranRac:tumH ?uring- tlit> f'll\Ti.·J~t 1dndl:~· \' rih:> them all m.'~ on Wut~·h
etun'ass lYiih the entire set of ninf> Only wbt•n remittanee~:< are st>nt ln month for ,,·Jnth tlw smtf'mPnt I:-; TmH'J' ot· Gulden A;.;P ~lip!';. H w1H
hooks aJJd booklets, on'erlng PfH·h alone or lli('rdy with 15Uh~f't'i]Jt.ion~:; issued, udded to 1luo P 1't·,ion>: hal- n,.;«i.;:t l!" in kE>i--'ping a proper dJI't:k
one thP opportunity of making hl" urf> tile~· a('knowlf><h;ell on c·redit anee of the account. Any trnnsac-~ if the IHHlle~ of tlH' ~ub~(·riber!:l. forown selection of the particular rom- memos.
tious occurring afh•r tlw last Ua~· W<U'Ib?!1 h~' tlH~ directors. arc li~ted
blnaUon desired. By presenting all
1'_1_1he tnvol~s and er~dit memos
of that month will appear on the ln their letters when 1-rnn~mitting
the boOk:!J, tl!e enttr~ set Is di~Iaye<l i f!lhould be kept and cb.ecked bnck n~xt month's statPmPnt..
. the subs~riptlons to us.
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GOD'S ANOINTED ALWAYS GLAD TO SERVE
Many Privileges of Service Opened

:enter this hranth of tlie Sl't'\·i<>e to 'lin::; lJnok,.; alld t;... rrltory USf,lgnmenL
thdr exp(·lll!il'S \Yhile ln Hw from tbe :.;haq!sho<JtPr and n~pol'till~

I ntt•f•t

1 \\'o~·k

SIH'cinl ntlc.s are abo ;_!;t'UJJted,! lmd..: tu him l.ln·. amt1Ullt of 1P.rdtor.r
winch muy l)e h~Hl ltlJOil l'L'{]Uf'St. !.'(J\'t•r;.od :111d iLtPrature phwed ::;o
Tlu:·r~ nre still other :frii'IHls wilu th<lt !lH~ :-:httrl~~h(_HJtC'r ('llfi indudt~
~tre livin~ in isolated sed ion::-: or tht..~ It ill hi~ rPpl)rt t-o tlw ~oddy.
country a1ul not :u.;f.iOdated \Yith tm~·
Furtllt..•J' delailH coyering all th(~

Door-to-Door Witnessing Is Essential
Why Not Be a Pioneer,
an Anxilial'Y, or a
Class Worker?

1 hE·n~with. ~<Lith ,Jehonth, ~uul see if
I will not )Jour mit upon y011 a bless~
ing such as you will HOt lJt~ nble 1o
hold.'
Surely the tillH~ llll~ L'OHH~ when
Pnch oue who i~ a part u!' ()o;l's
t"umily awl of his :muintt:-'il ~huulLl
1uke- the Lord at l~i:-J wurd, in:-Jtcnd

ecdcsia. or some who may be as- !Jr:uwhes nf ~~nice mentioned abo..-e
~ociated with aa ecclesia tJut the will be glndly ::;npplied by writingecclesia is not organized for service. to t.he Servke Department or the
Wf! recommend to such Umt if thpre Colporteur Dt•pn.rtment. Each one
are -rom· or more friends in the of the nlfov~ branches of ~ervice reWrite the Society Regarding
dass wlw can Je·.-on~ u reaHOHable quin..,., T'*'J.!;ulnr reports frolll thosC'
the Field Service
:\mount of time to Berviet~ \YOrk ench who JH\t'tidpatt~ in it. All culporteun;
I wt•rk, tll~y !!hould an-ange to or- nntl d:l:-::-:es arp n'(}uired to report
\\"(~ liPliC'\"P thl\t the lltalllit't" lu of twnnittin,:;- ~tltan to k;•;·p L!Jem in-~ gnulze into u SPl"Vi<'f~ c-b:;s, witli n (\JH:t~ a Wt-'t~k, rp_gulnrly . rllld ~harp~
wilkh the Lo. r.tl used l.1b: ltl'OJJiL• dur~ acrh"c ot· L1i.\'ert. llH:h· f'H\'r?iL·s.. to :-:en-·ice. organiz::~tioll of d_irPch)r, ~lwoter!; are rHtuired to report once
ing the pa1-;L year i8 g;otng to l1<' an some hnmelt of llis or;~amzntloll . ,;tockkceper, nnd, iC rile elas~ Js laq..;·e 11 month. :"how!ng the literature
in~piration 10 ('ach mu~ \dW is of I Thf'y should rf!all:w the fallncy (J( enough. n serviee tl'c:.wureJ·, !-iO that plnct·d nnd the number of worker~
the anoil1tcd. 'l1wt tilt' p.n•:;t. t;o1ll rlepe11rliu;; upon that 1b[n~ \\·hielt i:-; they can unitedly coopPratt~ in mag- il~lrl.idJIIJ1ing in the \York..
of tile uHin•r;-;e ~hould t'undt-'t'o_'PHd au ahomiuntlon to the Lord UJHl will uifying the name of Jeho\':lll unfl
Jf'HlHJ m~Hlt> llli:; ~tatement: "Herf?w u~e human f'J"I'altu·p:-; in the Vi!\- I' be 11tterly wiped out root awl (leclaring the purposes of his King-- in is my F!.ttht•r glorified, tl1at :re
dicnthm of llis tHlllH:~ :H11l gidn~ ;t !Jnmeh. ··~et·l~ ye ilr:-;1. tl!•~ kingdom dom . \\'here thC're art• fewer Uwn l1ear mneh fruft.." Tlle bearing of
\\'llni':-;:::; to tllO !Jf•(I]Jlt> l"P).!"ilnliu~· M nod, and hh; rig:bteouRni'\~R; amll four who cnn reusonalJly be ex· frnlt mean~ currying to other~ tho
wlml he is going to do, Hllould tit rill all these things :5hull Uc adtl~d unto pected to par-tidpate in the Bervice life-Hu~htinit;g fruit of the Kingdom,
the heart of e-ar:h on<~ who if~ thu~ you." \\"e nro. _(~OnYlnct:l that ~f~ worl;: the ~oeien.· has proYilled a w.bieh _ls. the truth concerning G.'ocl
honored.
mally of the frwnds w1l1 do tlw; o;haq)~Jlootcr nrrangement., so that ~md lu:-; purpose; . All who renlly
'Ihroug;h hi::; \\"ot·l1 hL~ ~u.\·~ . "l\h· tlll'ir hlt•s::>in~ and jv:r in 11H~ sf'l'V~ :m individual, eit.lwr brother (W hn-e Uod ur·e anxious to iiH.Tr>n~~
:--;on, he wit;e, und mul~e my lH~al"t k€ Hll(l tlw Lot•d'~ pruYh:ion fHr Lhl~lr sis(er, who b; <{tile to engng;e in tlwir op...,onunitles of ben ring this
glad, tllat 1 may :1 m;w<•J' him that remponl_l m~ed~ wlll !'P. f-;lll'h tlwt llotJ:<i0.-tO·hom:e- \Yitnc~s work for an fruit hecause it ~-indicate~ the name
rt'lH'Ontlleth me . " Til(_• lh•dl ha,-; Llll'Y \Yill nen'-r ouwm l't--tlu·n to avem~e of two hnnrs a weel{ mHy 1-'f .JPhovall, it g:~ves a \VItne~s conhL't'B rCill'Oachin,,:;· tlh! bean•nly Fa~ :·wculur f'mploymcnt hut will (~on- he C'nrolled a~; a 8!mrp!"ll0nter and c-t•rning the vurposes of Jclwvah,
tlier for centnriNL II1.~ raised an tluue jo,y{ully i11 th,, Lord's ~t:'nice . rrceiw: literature, bulletins arHl rr.- and it brings hope and pc11 r~ to rho
h;~ue \dlich JlC'Vt'r :-::lloulll han: bet•n
In order to lwlp ull who wii'.h to ;~itmnl dirednr \iHits the same as IH--"Hrtl-\ uf tlw~ \vho receive it afS of
nd~c~rl, nanll'l)', wl 1 ~·ther 1hl-' great p:u·tieipate in any brand! of thC' the org:llliz<>d ('lai'.c.;P .'l . If there are tlte Lord . Surf'ly, then, every one
.Jt-lw\'alt God is worthy of the love l..onl's senicC'. Wt' are ('llU!llera1in;: rwo or thrPc- in the (.']a;:.;s \Vho run will want to avail himself or one
;_uul alle~iance of hi~ <:reatut·es. Je- itt this JJullf:iin tlw ~urcl'l'ellt pl'o- an•rflg(· bctwE:en tlwm two or more of lht·;<;~ hl'ancht"s of the :-f'rvlci2 . If
honth h;: thl~ Gi\·p 1· of f!ver~· _t:no 11 and yi-<ions the Lol'd iR makinl-!..· through lioun,; n week th1'r fil<'t)' appoint one rc1n lmn" lw~·n 11(>.-::lrin;..;- to p:u·tieivc-rfcet gift. Tho::>l' wtw lt:I\'l! lH:en the :-;odety for ]\articip:Jting in the t 1f the fl"iPIHls_n~ !'h:U'l1Shoot?r, and pHte in ~om~ hmuch of the service
ta.k(~/l into tbe con;Jiant fpt• Llt{' Killo-dom \YOrk 1l'he tlest und •rn,.1t the aecount \' tll be opened m ibnt tn the past and were not famlliar
E.inf!,"d"Om and li:t\t~ tn~l\:tl IJf J·1i:-; ohje:•tiw~ of ~vrn m;e of Goci·~ im1ivi1lw1l's name, anfl territory fl8- witll t.ht! rf'quirementR, write us now
goodne:-::-s lmu\\" tlli::; to l>t> tn!P . ,J\'- rmoinlPd should l~-~. if pos:-;ible, to t-;igned w11l hooks Hhil)]wd to them, rf>;:~Jrtling any OnP of these branclH~s
t'tn~.·ah says that it is lM~:--:ible for haYe all hi:'i time spvm in the LonJ's and C:l.Ch one e<lfl do what he is and: w~ ~Jutll be ghtd to r.oopernte
these to mnke hi."'i hea 1·t. glllll lJY iJP- sen·ic~-'. Iu ortl;-'r UlHt H1wll might be alt!e in 1"1:1! way of S{·n·lc\~, rccuiv- with )"IJU ln gc·tting startt>1l.
i11g wh;e (the fe;u· ()f the l...r1l'd is nhle to Clljor the 1Jl1~ssinp; ur giYing
----tliC beginnin~ of wi~dom) . Tlwre- lltl:'ir PH1in~ lilllf' and ~tn•n;..;1h in
fore, fear of diopl••,dn~ ,lPimmh, olnglng forth his I'''"'''''· tho Lonl
and o. lwdi(.·nce lo .his tutntttllllll~ no,1·., ~~.'. n~ open('il. rtp thi~ 1.•im.tN-'r ('.Olpor~
U
is rPally hPing· \d:'le, null fo~lmdng t;•uJ' !:i(•rvie~ . 'ru ull \Yho~ <~hif-'f aim
this courf'lc bt·in:..;i'. jo,y to .lefwnth i11 life i:-; to 11mp:nif,v the nmne of
"Joy to the "\Vorld"
because it Jli"OYt'fJ tlHtt ltP l':lll phH"(' .feho1nh, !llc plon~<l'l" colport.Pill'
"~ow tlwre are a few lmporinnt
UJlOII 1lle earth a ft'W intlivillunls S\~nire off('l":-i them a \\'Otult>rful np\\"ont:·ln't :'1-'0U somPtiBH':.; like to IJlll~!'tionN \Ye wuulcl like to nsk you.
who will maintain theit· it,tegrity pol"tunily . :'\o O!tl', ltowPYL'l", r::hould lnok into f.h<~ homes of some or those \\'hat stations do you broadcast your
undeL' :l!l,Y awl f-'n'l'Y tl:st th1• Heril enrull 'vith the idt>a tltat. this is a with \YlJOm you have IthH:ed the pro~Tams OYer'! Also where will
brill;=!;H 1.rpo11 thPill.
loafer's job. Expcrh•w:f-' Ita~ slwwn books and see jn:'lt how the mt-Hsage your next con-.~n1.11lTJ bP. held, mul
Duriu,g the ll'-18t ;vt~/U" Nat;n·( lw:-: nwt the Lord's l;Jp:-:::;;ings H!"l' on 1llf',V ('Olltrtln is brin~ J'PCCiYcd? 011 what tlate? . . . Another thin!-;',
nsr:..tl 12,·cry uo·.veL' nt ili~ clmnnanrl l.lt\JSt> who an~ flili~t·nt in tlie :wrv- llan•n't you often v;·ond.:rf~d wheth- w+~ mt(lf'r~tand you print a mng.:tzine
to turn the people a\YHY from God, it'f-', 1ho~f! who are on the j-oll re;s- Pr or not the peoplf' "\Vf're ~lwring l.;nown ns 'l'ltc Golden -Lige . If .sntls1 le lw:-5 1:aused opprl'·ssion of t~H'IT ularly eu(·h tlay, tlte snnw as they in the havpiness whiclt you had factory, we wou1U like to have a
<h~.sel"illtiOJJ, U11Q11lplosmrllt it:~ llri'Y- \-Yould be iC workillk!" at !:lome ~Pcular when placing the books with them? ('OPY of this. Al8o, we have four
ulent t1 1rougllOUt the l'Olllllr~·. (can+ f--'lll}Jio.rmt•Hl.. 'J'lle n'qui.t·emcnt f(JI' Tlte following lettl~r has jn~t bP.Nl ("llildn-~n tlmt we have taken out of
ing inten;;:;e HUlferlng from want of p!onet>r c·olportfo'Ut'S is full t.hn~ iu rc~"eiVHl from a man who rPcentl;y the Sunday school: nge::~, a hoy 17,
food anrl t:1othiu~ nmong the ]Jf!Ot' tile Sl'rVkf•, flYC'l'il..~·ing- at li'ast 2:J oblninNl the srt of 9 clothbound girl!i 13, 10 nn<l 7; and ::;ince the
! JeO]Jle. I!Iuny of tlle L~Jrd"s JJt:'O}llP hou1~ ~~ v.:~='f•k in ~H·tuill emvali:siu.e:. b0'01U3 from ~HI auxili;u-~· colportc~nr. bookl:i ·we have arr.: out -of reach of
·w110 wf're depC'lHh•ut £1)1' tlit>ir f'UM- 'l'lliB I~ not the ma"Ximmn, Uut iR tllP
some of tlwm, we tltought it. tto::;1;iU'lHll1l'e on sonw utll~ of the lmmdte~ n·ry lO\\'(!Sl. one may do to ('OHt.iuue
"N
16 HY~O hl~ ;you might have son1e study they
{)[ WtJrhlly oecH]Htt.illllS lla.YL' lw(•n ln 11w pioneer senie~C>; :mil unless
·ov.. ), , ·-·
could comprehend. ~Jay God bless
tln·own oul or ''lllJllu . \·u~t·llt.. Tltt•y one f'et>J~ tllllt tltiB an•l'age ean he "Inl.ernntionnl Bible StU(1~:uts Ass'n, .rou, is our prayer.
ha\"l_• diligratly ;;;e~\l"('lJ(·d for ~uHlt'· maintained, \Ye do not l>f'lieve tl1at Dear llrr-thren ia Christ .TC'sus:
.. Yours h 1 Christ,
thing tu 1lo :lliil :tn~ nnabh• to t\nd thf> plonf'rr ~·rvh'e sllnuld tJc nt"RPptcruh,~r ~lO, lll30 . wP purrhascd
_ _ __
it . 1\"c are wor•d(•J"itl~ Ir tile Lt·nl 1f~llllJtNl . For thm·H' wlw are ckslr* fl"(tm Mnt H.. a fnll f:!(~t of hooks.
(Slt;ned)
l::; not )lt'l'llliit inw; tlli~ part!t·nlar 011~ of availing- tla~JHS+'lYf'f:l of thl;;;:, . , , "\Ve al"e thanldng G()/1 for Lh.em "P.S. In answering this letter we
r:undition i11 Ol'tkr 10 nwali.Pll 1-lum•• the Hoddy hns mnde ~pedal ~tr- and will say that it was God nn- want you to feel free to spe-ak plain·
(1[ Jds llPOili~~ y, lto are u),J(· to d•·vor;~
rang-cments to ~~~n·ry pal't of the S\Vering prayer. 'Ve w,:•n" membN'S lr. as ynu have In ;your hooks, :tlld
their ti111e a1td t'llergy to his srnict· lnmh•n !1;:>: oO"p·l'ing to tho~e ·who !H"e or a dwrd1 awl all tlie -.,dli!~~ 1.ht:>l"~ gi\'f'! us the best information :you
l•nt who int;it':tll 11f so r[niJI_~ ]J:tn· 1luly l'HI"olled tl8 pionPPr t·olport~lll""" was no eotufort th(•:·~; BO W'-.' '.\"ere lmn• at hand."
!Jel'n ttsin::; thPil' eli~'l"git•H in ;-;umt' the privil('ge of ol..JtaiHin;; literature pmying and asking God to :-:hmv us
As n. n~~ult of this one testimony
ht'UJH'll of ~alnn":-:: fJl'g"alli:-::liion . :t! lf';;::!l th.'1tl co8l.. TllO ."-'e \Yho wh;h the ligl1t. ~o \\"P know m•w tll~lt on
made hy tlH• si-ster who lJlarE'tl l11r.:3e
)[;lilY of 111(· l..nnl"s pn:ft-,h~ f'j)t>lld
to f'lilt'l' this bl'tlll('h of the ser\"iee, Sept. BO, lO~JO, God dhl flllf'WH' Ol..lr
hook-:. renl huppines!'3 is beillJZ" t'llll:Q'~- \Y<'~~li:-;, a11a t·n'll m(,ll\ll::-:, .~·o- )\h'ase \\Tlh~ the Colporteur D(·part- prayer, nnll now we unfl(•r::.ot-ancl and
jo,rf'd hy this family of six:.. .
i11g all OYi'l" llH~ ('illHill"y tl'yill~ to llh'nt for furt.hm· iuformatiou.
know t11~ 1l'llth of Ci-o(J a11d his gl"+~at.
fi111l t'lltph_l~'lllt·llt in ~Olill~ vonrldi,,·
For tho;;;~ who ~:mnnt give their love. Oil, It means :?O mud1 to 11~ at
pursuit, .:>n·rl(lokin.:.:o: ('llt·in'l.\" {h.· \'ntire linH• tu th~ Lnl"tl'~ sp 1·vi('f' this ttme: lJeC<HlSe ht.c::t Atn•il we
fad tllnt l'VI'l'Y -11'11/eTt IJ'o;ru· lil\(l l.leenuse of htJiJ'miti(·s 01 . bemus~ ga,·e our little girl tll) .. ~wd 11 u 1,- WI-' \Vhat Constitutes a "'Vorker"
prac-ti(·ally PH'; ..;... HnlfnliJI, i:-.::"-Ht'•1 l•Y UH·y ftnd tll:!l tit{'~' must d~voi.e undr:~ndand Just lw;y we a1·e 1--(llin!!
In :'>11\ll~' ('aSf'S directors reporl nn
tile Ko(·il.·ty c·nll~ ~liU•nL'iOtl to tl!c ~Ollli' 1imt-> to t'i'('lthtr O\l]Jln,v 111 e 11 t to mel't her and that it will 11•Jt lw indh·i;1ual ns :t wot·k~:•r for t'Yerv
provbiOJJ the Lnrrl hn'i Jfq' ihc· PH!- i11 providing for fk·riptnr:tl dt-pClld· 1on~! AithOUf'-.ll W<' h:l\{' lFul tl1r 1 tiJ,lP lle ::nes om in the sCrvke. if
llloynH-'111 or lli,...: I·f'Ople !JOW . 'J"lle Pnt~. tln-'l'l' 1~ tlw auxi!ia1·v ~'f'lT- lwok~ onlY r.:h \H'eln.;, \\f' l1:rH• 1 Htotl.t"•r H . Wl'llt out scYcn difl'erPnt
Lot'(\ fi•ll:-:; ll'i u.at "til(-> ~t~'J•:" (>f :l k(\ The :nl::-..l!Iirl-,;o' !'=f--'1'\"ke rt'(jllil'F~ 11o'~trned a \\01Hl0l1ul lot i'rom (;0(1''-~ i'lll>t-''-~ a \\t"'f•k, :o:nmf' direC'hlrH I'Pf101t
~ood man nn~ Ol'(l!•l"('(l uJ' Tlw Lol"d. 111('!11~ :H1~ ]:..' llnur:"- (•;_,dl Wi'\·k .in \Vo:nd \t'i1lt HIP :ti~l of tll(' IY•(•k~-~ '-.t~\Pll \\urlwrH' . It sllonl{] 110t IIi~
and he r1Pli.c.::iiU•tlt in }Ji...: wny"' . •l(J(JI"-1tHlllm' f'ir·hl ?,::t'l'Yk<• . Anxitia 1·y "'~"' cnn't tltalll~ JOU f'nOtl~h fur ~·nm· 1 l"l'flOl'tt'tl in t'!i:;; 'ivu;y. ]iJadl lmlnH1Agaill, UoLl'S lJI'Ollh<'t ,\'H;'I-·F: . ''l ln:w t•ol_portHl1'!1 TWt~· wo:·k in r~(lnjmtc:-1 cff0l't nml that :ron han:' [)(-'f!H wi\1-lH<tl L~ to he renortcd as n worker:
1J~--e:1. ;vouog-, _:lllil mnv _,:,n.n old,: ~·t't 1 tion with_ tlw ]n(':ll f'<'cl<•:-;i;t or, iJ' ing for_, (+0(] to UH' yon in tltis a~Hl if lie .:::ot>-s out ?ve, _six or ~f!Yf'-ll
h,ne 1 11ot :-;f>P!I the JJ...::nlt•CJllt-: lor- 1 tlw~· nr(~ J~-ool:lll-"'tl, 11H'Y nwv l'i:'l:eiYe wontlel'l_ul Wfll'k . nml I mn pr,lyin~ tmH•;-; n. ~-eek, he ts stt\1 to lJt• resakPn, n?l' lli~ ;-..'''~d h<:;:;;:;:illg !Jl't=·:ul.''! ;m ;IR~ig-JIIlWnt. of tei-ritOJ:y dlrcd thnt the Devll will Hf•vrr be flhle to porh•d a.F: one workt~r ou that WIX'k's
.\);(1 u;..;Hnl, l1(' i;fl,\."", 'T'n)Ye mC' JJOW lrvm thi,':'l otlii:~· . 'l'o Jwltt tl.wse \vlw ~lwe;o:e In on your worlr.
rrport card.
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ynur work and Its Effiects

